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Introduction

 

Obstetrics and Gynecology: PreTest™ Self-Assessment and Review, 13th Edi on, i s  intended to provide medica l  s tudents , as  wel l  as  phys icians , with a
convenient tool  for assess ing and improving their knowledge of obstetrics  and gynecology. The 502 ques ons  in this  book are s imi lar in format
and complexi ty to those included in Step 2 of the United States  Medica l  Licens ing Examina on (USMLE). They may a lso be a  useful  s tudy tool  for
Step 3.

Each ques on in this  book has  a  corresponding answer, a  reference to a  text that provides  background for the answer, and a  short discuss ion of
various  i s sues  ra ised by the ques on and i ts  answer. A l i s ng of references  for the en re book fol lows  the las t chapter. For mul ple-choice
ques ons , the one best response to each ques on should be selected. For matching sets , a  group of ques ons  wi l l  be preceded by a  l i s t of
lettered options . For each question in the matching set, select one lettered option that i s  most closely associated with the question.

To s imulate the me constra ints  imposed by the qual i fying examina ons  for which this  book i s  intended as  a  prac ce guide, the s tudent or
phys ician should a l lot about 1 minute for each ques on. A er answering a l l  ques ons  in a  chapter, as  much me as  necessary should be spent
reviewing the explana ons  for each ques on at the end of the chapter. A en on should be given to a l l  explana ons , even i f the examinee
answered the ques on correctly. Those seeking more informa on on a  subject should refer to the reference materia ls  l i s ted or to other s tandard
texts  in medicine.



Obstetrics

 



Preconception Counseling, Genetics, and Prenatal Diagnosis

 

Questions

 

1. A er an ini a l  pregnancy resul ted in a  spontaneous  loss  in the first trimester, your pa ent i s  concerned about the poss ibi l i ty of this  recurring.
Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate answer regarding the chance of recurrence?
a. It depends  on the genetic makeup of the prior abortus .
b. It i s  no di fferent than i t was  prior to the miscarriage.
c. It has  increased to approximately 50%.
d. It has  increased most l ikely to greater than 50%.
e. It depends  on the sex of the prior aborted fetus .

2. A 24-year-old woman has  had three first-trimester spontaneous  abor ons . Which of the fol lowing s tatements  concerning chromosomal
aberrations  in abortions  i s  true?
a. 45 X i s  more preva lent in chromosomal ly abnormal  term babies  than in spontaneous ly aborted pregnancies .
b. Approximately 20% of fi rs t-trimester spontaneous  abortions  have chromosomal  abnormal i ties .
c. Tri somy 21 i s  the most common tri somy in abortuses .
d. Despi te the relatively high frequency of Down syndrome at term, most Down fetuses  abort spontaneous ly.
e. Sti l lbi rths  have twice the incidence of chromosomal  abnormal i ties  as  l ive bi rths .

3. A 29-year-old G3P0 presents  to your office for preconcep on counsel ing. Al l  of her pregnancies  were lost in the first trimester. She has  no
s ignificant past medica l  or surgica l  his tory. She should be counseled that without eva lua on and treatment her chance of having a  l ive bi rth i s
which of the fol lowing?
a. <20%
b. 20% to 35%
c. 40% to 50%
d. 70% to 85%
e. >85%

4. A 26-year-old G3P0030 has  had three consecutive spontaneous  abortions  in the fi rs t trimester. As  part of an eva luation for this  problem, which of
the fol lowing tests  i s  most appropriate in the eva luation of this  patient?
a. Hysterosa lpingogram
b. Chromosomal  analys is  of the couple
c. Endometria l  biopsy in the lutea l  phase
d. Postcoi ta l  test
e. Cervica l  length by ul trasonography

5. A 30-year-old G1P0 at 8 weeks  gesta on presents  for her firs t prenata l  vi s i t. She has  no s ignificant past medica l  or surgica l  his tory. A 29-year-old
friend of hers  just had a  baby with Down syndrome and she i s  concerned about her ri sk of having a  baby with the same problem. The pa ent
denies  any fami ly his tory of gene c disorders  or bi rth defects . You should tel l  her that she has  an increased ri sk of having a  baby with Down
syndrome in which of the fol lowing ci rcumstances?
a. The age of the father of the baby i s  40 years  or older.
b. Her pregnancy was  achieved by induction of ovulation and arti fi cia l  insemination.
c. She has  an incompetent cervix.
d. She has  a  lutea l  phase defect.
e. She has  had three fi rs t-trimester spontaneous  abortions .

6. A 20-year-old woman presents  to your office for rou ne wel l -woman examina on. She has  a  his tory of acne, for which she takes  minocycl ine
and i sotre noin on a  da i ly bas is . She has  a  his tory of epi lepsy that i s  wel l -control led on va lproic acid. She a lso takes  a  combined ora l
contracep ve bi rth control  pi l l  conta ining norethindrone acetate and ethinyl  es tradiol . She i s  a  nonsmoker but drinks  a lcohol  on a  da i ly bas is .
She i s  concerned about the effec veness  of her bi rth control  pi l l , given a l l  the medica ons  that she takes . She i s  par cularly worried about the
effects  of her medica ons  on a  developing fetus  in the event of an unintended pregnancy. Which of the fol lowing substances  that she ingests  has
the lowest potentia l  to cause bi rth defects?
a. Alcohol
b. Isotretinoin (Accutane)
c. Tetracycl ines
d. Progesterone
e. Va lproic acid (Depakote)

7. A 24-year-old woman is  in a  car accident and i s  taken to an emergency room, where she receives  x-ray examina ons  of her neck, chest, and
lower spine. It i s  later discovered that she i s  10-weeks  pregnant. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate s tatement to make to the
patient?
a. The fetus  has  received 50 rads  of x-ray exposure and wi l l  l i kely abort.
b. Ei ther chorionic vi l lus  sampl ing (CVS) or amniocentes is  i s  advisable to check for feta l  chromosomal  abnormal i ties .
c. At 10 weeks , the fetus  i s  particularly susceptible to derangements  of the centra l  nervous  system (CNS).
d. The fetus  has  received less  than the assumed threshold for radiation damage.
e. The ri sk that this  fetus  wi l l  develop leukemia  as  a  chi ld i s  ra ised.

8. A 25-year-old G0 presents  to your office for preconcep on counsel ing. She i s  a  long-dis tance runner and wants  to con nue to tra in should she
conceive. She wants  to know whether there are any poten al  adverse effects  to a  developing fetus  i f she were to pursue a  program of regular



exercise during her pregnancy. You advise her of which of the fol lowing true s tatements  regarding exercise and pregnancy?
a. During pregnancy, she should s top exercis ing because such activi ty i s  commonly associated with intrauterine growth retardation in the fetus .
b. She should perform exercises  in the supine pos i tion to maximize venous  return and cardiac output.
c. She may continue to exercise throughout pregnancy as  long as  her heart rate does  not exceed 160.
d. She should only perform non-weight-bearing exercises  because they minimize the ri sks  of maternal  and feta l  injuries .
e. She should reduce her da i ly exercise rou ne by one-hal f during the pregnancy but fol lowing del ivery, she may resume her ac vi es  to pre-

pregnancy levels .

9. A 47-year-old woman has  achieved a  pregnancy via  in vi tro fer l i za on (IVF) us ing donor eggs  from a  21-year-old woman and sperm from her 46-
year-old husband. She has  a  sonogram performed at 6 weeks  gesta onal  age that shows  a  twin pregnancy. A subsequent sonogram at 12 weeks
shows  a  5-mm nuchal  fold i s  discovered in one of the embryos . Impl ications  of this  include which of the fol lowing?
a. The embryo has  a  high ri sk of a  neura l  tube defect.
b. The embryo has  a  high ri sk of a  cardiac mal formation.
c. Such a  nuchal  fold i s  normal  and there are no impl ications  to the fetus .
d. If the nuchal  trans lucency resolves , the ri sk of a  chromosome abnormal i ty i s  comparable to that of other embryos .
e. The embryo has  an abnormal  karyotype with the most l ikely diagnos is  of Turner syndrome.

10. Your pa ent presents  for her firs t prenata l  vi s i t. She i s  27-year-old and this  i s  her firs t pregnancy. She i s  an achondroplas c dwarf. Her
husband i s  of normal  s tature. Which of the fol lowing s tatements  should you tel l  her regarding achondroplas ia?
a. The inheri tance pattern i s  autosomal  recess ive therefore there i s  a  one-in-four chance that her chi ld wi l l  be affected.
b. Achondroplas ia  i s  caused by a  new genetic mutation therefore i t cannot be passed on to her chi ld.
c. Because she has  achondroplas ia  she has  a  low ri sk of cesarean section for del ivery.
d. She i s  fortunate to have l ived to reproductive age.
e. She l ikely has  some degree of spina l  s tenos is  which could present a  di ffi cul ty with spina l  or epidura l  anesthes ia .

11. A 25-year-old G3P0 presents  for preconcep on counsel ing. She has  had three first-trimester pregnancy losses . As  part of her eva lua on for
recurrent abor on, she had karyotyping done on hersel f and her husband. Her husband i s  46, XY. She carries  a  ba lanced 13;13 trans loca on. What
is  the l ikel ihood that her next baby wi l l  have an abnormal  karyotype?
a. <5%
b. 10%
c. 25%
d. 50%
e. 100%

12. A 31-year-old G1P0 presents  to your office at 22 weeks  gesta on for a  second opinion. She was  told that her baby has  a  bi rth defect. She has
copies  of the ul trasound films  and asks  you to review them for her. The ul trasound image below shows  the bi rth defect. Which of the fol lowing i s
the most l ikely defect?

a. Cystic hygroma
b. Encephalocele
c. Hydrocephaly
d. Anencephaly
e. Omphalocele

13. A 24-year-old white woman has  a  maternal  serum α-fetoprotein (MSAFP) level  at 17 weeks  gesta on of 6.0 mul ples  of the median (MOM).
Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in management?
a. A second MSAFP test
b. Ul trasound examination
c. Amniocentes is
d. Amniography
e. Termination of pregnancy due to a  letha l  feta l  anomaly



14. A 40-year-old woman pregnant at 6 weeks  gesta on presents  to your office for prenata l  care. She i s  interested in prenata l  tes ng for gene c
abnormal i es . She read on the Internet that an ul trasound measurement of the neck of the fetus  can be used in prenata l  diagnos is . Which of the
fol lowing i s  correct information to tel l  your patient regarding ul trasound measurement of the feta l  nuchal  trans lucency for prenata l  diagnos is?
a. It i s  a  s imple way to screen for Turner syndrome.
b. It can be performed by anyone tra ined in bas ic feta l  ul trasonography.
c. It should be offered only to pregnant women less  than 35 years .
d. It can be performed at any gestational  age.
e. It i s  a  screening test for Down syndrome performed between 10 and 13 weeks  of pregnancy.

15. A 41-year-old woman had a  baby with Down syndrome 10 years  ago. She i s  anxious  to know the chromosome status  of her fetus  in her current
pregnancy. She i s  currently at 8 weeks  of gestation. Which of the fol lowing tests  wi l l  provide the most rapid diagnos is  of Down syndrome?
a. Amniocentes is
b. Multiple maternal  serum marker analys is
c. CVS
d. Sequentia l  testing us ing nuchal  fold measurements  and maternal  serum markers

16. A 44-year-old pregnant woman is  trying to choose chorionic vi l l i  sampl ing (CVS) versus  amniocentes is  for prenata l  diagnos is  due to her
increased ri sk of having a  chi ld with a  chromosomal  anomaly. Which of the fol lowing i s  an advantage of amniocentes is  over CVS?
a. Amniocentes is  can be performed earl ier in pregnancy than CVS.
b. Amniocentes is  in any trimester i s  less  pa inful  than CVS.
c. A second-trimester diagnos is  of an abnormal  karyotype afforded by amniocentes is  a l lows  for safer termina on of pregnancy i f termina on i s

chosen by the patient.
d. Mid-trimester amniocentes is  has  a  lower compl ication rate than CVS.
e. Fi rs t-trimester amniocentes is  has  a  lower compl ication rate than CVS.

17. During preconcep on counsel ing, a  woman has  a  ques on for you regarding immuniza ons . Correct advice for this  pa ent includes  which of
the fol lowing?
a. Inactivated vaccines  are hazardous  to the mother.
b. Congenita l  rubel la  syndrome is  common in fetuses  born to mothers  who were immunized early in pregnancy for rubel la .
c. Inactivated vaccines  are hazardous  to the fetus .
d. The pol io vi rus  has  the abi l i ty to spread from a  vaccinated individual  to susceptible persons  in the immediate envi ronment.
e. Hepati ti s  B vaccine crosses  the placenta  and causes  neonata l  jaundice.

18. A pa ent presents  for prenata l  care in the second trimester. She was  born outs ide the United States  and has  never had any rou ne
vaccinations . Which of the fol lowing vaccines  i s  contra indicated in pregnancy?
a. Hepati ti s  A
b. Tetanus
c. Typhoid
d. Hepati ti s  B
e. Meas les

19. A pa ent presents  to your office at term with no prenata l  care. An ul trasound i s  performed and shows  the fetus  to be in the thi rd trimester and
to have mul ple congenita l  anomal ies , including microcephaly, cardiac anomal ies , and growth retarda on. You should ques on the pa ent i f
she has  abused which of the fol lowing substances  during her pregnancy?
a. Alcohol
b. Benzodiazepines
c. Heroin
d. Methadone
e. Mari juana

20. Your 25-year-old pa ent i s  pregnant at 36 weeks  gesta on. She has  an acute urinary tract infec on (UTI). Of the fol lowing medica ons  used in
the treatment of UTIs , which i s  contra indicated in the treatment of this  patient?
a. Ampici l l in
b. Ni trofurantoin
c. Trimethoprim/sul famethoxazole
d. Cephalexin
e. Amoxici l l in/clavulanate

21. You diagnose a  21-year-old woman at 12 weeks  gesta on with gonorrhea cervici s . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate treatment
for her infection?
a. Doxycycl ine
b. Chloramphenicol
c. Tetracycl ine
d. Minocycl ine
e. Ceftriaxone

22. You see a  heal thy 30-year-old mul parous  pa ent for preconcep on counsel ing. She i s  extremely worried about her ri sk of having a  baby with
a  neura l  tube defect. Five years  ago, she del ivered a  baby with anencephaly who died shortly a er bi rth. What i s  the most appropriate counsel ing
for this  woman regarding future pregnancies?
a. She has  a  50% ri sk of having an affected chi ld in the future because anencephaly i s  an autosomal  dominant tra i t.
b. She has  a  decreased ri sk of having another baby with anencephaly because she i s  under 30 years  of age.
c. When she becomes  pregnant, she should undergo diagnostic testing for feta l  neura l  tube defects  with a  fi rs t-trimester CVS.
d. Prior to becoming pregnant aga in she should begin fol ic acid supplementation.
e. She has  a  recurrence ri sk of having another baby with a  neura l  tube defect of less  than 1%.



23. A 26-year-old G1 undergoes  a  mul ple maternal  marker screening test at 16 weeks  of pregnancy. Her MSAFP level  returns  and i s  elevated. This
pa ent i s  extremely concerned and comes  into your office for addi onal  counsel ing and recommenda ons . Which of the fol lowing should you tel l
this  patient?
a. An elevated serum AFP level  indicates  that she i s  at ri sk for having a  baby with Down syndrome.
b. An ul trasound should be performed to confi rm the gestational  age of the fetus  and to rule out any feta l  anomal ies .
c. She i s  probably going to have twins .
d. Unexpla ined elevated MSAFP levels  have no prognostic va lue for her pregnancy.
e. Most women who have an elevated MSAFP have a  fetus  with a  neura l  tube defect.

24. An obese, 25-year-old G1P0 comes  to your office at 8 weeks  gesta onal  age for her firs t prenata l  vi s i t. She i s  del ighted to be pregnant and
wants  to do whatever i s  necessary to ensure a  heal thy pregnancy. She i s  currently 5  2 in ta l l  and weighs  300 lb. She i s  concerned because she i s
overweight and wants  you to help her with a  s trict exercise and diet regimen so that she can be heal thier during the pregnancy. Which of the
fol lowing i s  the best advice to give this  patient regarding obes i ty and pregnancy?
a. Marked obes i ty in pregnancy decreases  the ri sk of developing diabetes , hypertens ion, and feta l  macrosomia  so she should try to lose weight

during the pregnancy.
b. She should ga in at least 25 lb during the pregnancy because, a l though she i s  obese, nutri onal  depriva on can resul t in impaired feta l  bra in

development and intrauterine feta l  growth retardation.
c. She should try not to ga in weight because obese women s ti l l  have adequate feta l  growth in the absence of any weight ga in during pregnancy.
d. She should immediately ini tiate a  vigorous  exercise program to get in shape.
e. She should lose weight during the pregnancy to l imit the s i ze of her baby s ince obes i ty places  her at an increased ri sk of needing a  cesarean

section for feta l  macrosomia.

25. A 26-year-old G1P1 comes  to see you in your office for preconcep on counsel ing because she wants  to get pregnant aga in. She denies  a  his tory
of any i l lega l  drug use but admits  to smoking a  few cigarettes  each day and occas ional ly drinking some beer. When you advise her not to smoke or
drink at a l l  during this  pregnancy, she gets  defens ive because she says  she smokes  and drinks  very l i le. She says  she did the same during her
previous  pregnancy 2 years  ago and that baby “did just fine.” Which of the fol lowing s tatements  i s  true regarding the effects  of tobacco and
alcohol  on pregnancy?
a. Smal l  amounts  of a lcohol , such as  a  glass  of wine or beer a  day at dinner me, are safe; only binge drinking of large amounts  of a lcohol  has

been associated with feta l  a lcohol  syndrome.
b. Feta l  a lcohol  syndrome can be diagnosed prenata l ly via  identi fying feta l  anomal ies  on sonogram.
c. Cigarette smoking i s  associated with an increased ri sk of spontaneous  abortion.
d. In most s tudies , cigarette smoking has  been associated with an increased ri sk of congenita l  anomal ies .
e. Tobacco use in pregnancy i s  a  common cause of menta l  retardation and developmenta l  delay in neonates .

26. A 36-year-old G0 who has  been epi lep c for many years  i s  contempla ng pregnancy. She wants  to s top taking her phenytoin because she i s
concerned about the adverse effects  that the medica on may have on her unborn fetus . She has  not had a  seizure in the past 5 years . Which of the
fol lowing i s  the most appropriate s tatement to make to the patient?
a. Babies  born to epi leptic mothers  have an increased ri sk of s tructura l  anomal ies  even in the absence of anticonvulsant medications .
b. She should see her neurologis t to change from phenytoin to va lproic acid because va lproic acid i s  not associated with feta l  anomal ies .
c. She should discontinue her phenytoin because i t i s  associated with a  1% to 2% ri sk of spina  bi fida .
d. Vi tamin C supplementation reduces  the ri sk of congenita l  anomal ies  in fetuses  of epi leptic women taking anticonvulsants .
e. The most frequently reported congenita l  anomal ies  in fetuses  of epi leptic women are l imb defects .

27. A pa ent who works  as  a  nurse in the surgery intens ive care uni t at a  loca l  community hospi ta l  comes  to see you for her annual  gynecologic
examina on. She tel l s  you that she plans  to go off her ora l  contracep ves  because she wants  to become pregnant in the next few months . This
pa ent has  many ques ons  regarding upda ng the immuniza ons  required by her hospi ta l  and whether or not she can do this  whi le pregnant.
Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate recommendation?
a. She should be checked for immunity aga inst the rubel la  vi rus  prior to concep on and vaccinated at least 28 days  prior to concep on because

the rubel la  vaccine conta ins  a  l ive vi rus  and should not be given during pregnancy.
b. The pa ent should be given the tetanus  toxoid vaccina on prior to becoming pregnant because i t i s  a  l ive vi rus  vaccine that has  been

associated with multiple feta l  anomal ies  when adminis tered during pregnancy.
c. The Centers  for Disease Control  and Preven on recommends  that a l l  pregnant women should be vaccinated aga inst the influenza  vi rus  with a

l ive, attenuated vi rus  conta ining vaccine during any trimester of pregnancy.
d. If she i s  exposed to chicken pox whi le she i s  pregnant she can be immunized at that me s ince the chicken pox vaccine i s  safe during

pregnancy.
e. Because of her occupa on, the pa ent i s  at high ri sk for hepa s  B; she should complete the hepa s  B vaccina on series  before she

conceives , s ince that vaccine has  been associated with neonata l  jaundice.

28. A pa ent comes  to see you in the office because she has  just missed her period and a  home-urine-pregnancy test reads  pos i ve. She i s
extremely worried because las t week she had a  barium enema test done as  part of a  workup for blood in her s tools . She i s  a lso concerned
because her job requires  her to s i t in front of a  computer screen a l l  day and she uses  the microwave oven on a  regular bas is . The pa ent i s
concerned regarding the deleterious  effects  of radia on exposure on her fetus . Which of the fol lowing s tatements  i s  true regarding the effects  of
exposure to radiation and electromagnetic fields  during pregnancy?
a. There i s  ample evidence in humans  and animals  that exposure to electromagne c fields  such as  from high-vol tage power l ines , electric

blankets , microwave ovens , and cel lular phones  causes  adverse feta l  outcomes.
b. There are documented adverse feta l  effects  with exposure to radiation doses  of less  than 5 rads .
c. A s ingle diagnostic procedure, such as  a  barium enema, resul ts  in a  radiation dose that wi l l  adversely affect the embryo or fetus .
d. There i s  no cons is tent data  that exposure to radia on used for a  s ingle diagnos c s tudy i s  associated with an increased ri sk of chi ldhood

leukemia  in the fetus .
e. There i s  an increased ri sk of menta l  retardation when radiation exposure occurs  at less  than 8 weeks , even with low doses  of radiation.

29. A Jewish couple comes  in to see you for preconception counsel ing. They are concerned that they might be at an increased ri sk of certa in genetic
diseases  because of thei r ethnic background. The woman is  38 years  old and tel l s  you that nei ther s ide of the fami ly has  a  his tory of any gene c
disorders . Which one of the fol lowing s tatements  i s  the best advice for this  couple?
a. They are at an increased ri sk of having β-tha lassemia.



b. They are at an increased ri sk of having a  baby born with a  neura l  tube defect associated with advanced maternal  age.
c. They do not need to undergo additional  screening i f there i s  no his tory of a ffected chi ldren in thei r fami l ies .
d. Al l  Jewish couples  should be screened for cystic fibros is .
e. Tay-Sachs  disease has  a  carrier frequency of 1 in 30 in the Jewish popula on, and the couple therefore should be screened for this  gene c

disease.

30. You have a  pa ent who i s  very heal th conscious  and regularly ingests  severa l  vi tamins  in megadoses  and herbal  therapies  on a  da i ly bas is .
She recently became a  s trict vegetarian because she heard i t i s  the best diet for the developing fetus . She i s  going to a empt pregnancy and
wants  your advice regarding her diet and nutri tion intake. Which of the fol lowing should you recommend during her pregnancy?
a. Because herbal  medications  are natura l , she may continue these dietary supplements  during pregnancy.
b. She should resume an omnivorous  diet during pregnancy s ince animal  sources  provide the most des i rable combination of proteins .
c. She should con nue to take large doses  of vi tamin A supplements  during pregnancy because dietary intake a lone does  not provide sufficient

amounts  needed during pregnancy.
d. During pregnancy, her vegetarian diet provides  sufficient amounts  of vi tamin B12 needed for the developing fetus .
e. She should avoid vi tamin C supplementation in pregnancy because excess ive levels  can resul t in feta l  mal formations .

31. A pa ent of yours  had a  his tory of tobacco and mul ple substance abuses  during her firs t pregnancy. She i s  now pregnant aga in and tel l s  you
that her firs t chi ld i s  s low in school , has  difficulty concentra ng and was  diagnosed with developmenta l  delay. She has  s topped smoking and
stopped us ing i l lega l  substances . Which of the fol lowing substances  that she used in the past may have caused the developmenta l  delay?
a. Tobacco
b. Coca ine
c. Caffeine
d. Mari juana
e. LSD

32. A 20-year-old patient G2P1 comes  to see you at 17 weeks  gestational  age to review the resul ts  of her maternal  multiple serum marker test done
1 week ago. You tel l  the pa ent that her maternal  serum a lpha-fetoprotein level  i s  2.0 MOM. Which of the fol lowing i s  correct advice for your
patient regarding how to proceed next?
a. Expla in to the patient that the resul ts  of her test are diagnostic of a  neura l  tube defect.
b. Tel l  the patient that the blood test resul t i s  most l ikely a  fa lse-pos i tive resul t and she should repeat the test at 20 weeks .
c. Refer the patient for an ul trasound to confi rm dates .
d. Offer the patient immediate CVS to obta in a  feta l  karyotype.
e. Recommend to the patient that she undergo a  cordocentes is  to measure feta l  serum AFP levels .

33. You see a  42-year-old pa ent in your office who i s  now 5 weeks  pregnant with her fi h baby. She i s  very concerned regarding the ri sk of Down
syndrome because of her advanced maternal  age. A er extens ive gene c counsel ing, she has  decided to undergo a  second-trimester
amniocentes is  to determine the karyotype of her fetus . You must obta in informed consent prior to the procedure. During your discuss ion you
should tel l  the patient which of the fol lowing?
a. Trans ient leakage of amnio c fluid i s  common a er amniocentes is  so she should not be concerned i f she no ces  a  watery vagina l  discharge

for a  few days .
b. Chorioamnioniti s , a l though an uncommon compl ication of amniocentes is , can be treated with broad spectrum ora l  antibiotics .
c. Feta l  loss  rate after amniocentes is  i s  around 5%.
d. Amniocentes is  has  not been associated with feta l  l imb reduction defects .
e. Karyotyping may not be poss ible as  amniocyte cel l  cul ture fa i lure occurs  frequently.

Questions 34 to 37

Match each cl inica l  s i tua on described with the appropriate inheri tance pa ern. Each le ered op on may be used once, more than once, or not
at a l l .
a . Autosomal  dominant
b. Autosomal  recess ive
c. X-l inked recess ive
d. Co-dominant
e. Multi factoria l

34. A pregnant pa ent presents  to you for prenata l  care. Her parents  are from Greece. She has  a  2-year-old son, who was  diagnosed with hemoly c
anemia  a er he was  treated for o s  media  with a  sul fonamide an bio c. Her pediatrician gave her a  l i s t of an bio cs  and foods  that may
trigger her son’s  anemia.

35. A pa ent presents  to you for a  wel l -woman examina on. On phys ica l  examina on she has  a  café au la i t les ion on her back, a long with
multiple smooth, flesh-colored, dome-shaped papules  scattered over her enti re body.

36. A patient has  a  2-year-old son with chronic pulmonary disease. His  recent sweat test showed an elevated chloride level .

37. Your pa ent’s  father was  just diagnosed with demen a associated with emo onal  dis turbances  and chorei form body movements . She was
told his  disease i s  heredi tary.

Questions 38 to 46

For each sonographic image, select one diagnos is  or diagnostic indicator. Each lettered option may be used once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Obstructed urethra  and bladder
b. Nonspina l  marker for spina  bi fida
c. Indication of highest l ikel ihood of a  chromosomal  abnormal i ty
d. Marker for Down syndrome (tri somy 21)
e. Common marker for tri somies  18 and 21



f. Osteogenes is  imperfecta
g. Mesomel ic dwarfi sm
h. Anencephaly
i . Prune bel ly syndrome
j. Hydrocephalus
k. Spina  bi fida  with meningocele

38.

39.

40.



41.

42.

43.

44.



45.

46.

Questions 47 to 50

Match the appropriate scenario with the an bio c most l ikely respons ible for the cl inica l  findings  presented. Each le ered op on may be used
once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Tetracycl ine
b. Streptomycin
c. Ni trofurantoin
d. Chloramphenicol
e. Sul fonamides



47. At 1 year of age, a  chi ld has  s ix deciduous  teeth, which are discolored and have hypoplas ia  of the enamel .

48. A 1-week-old baby boy i s  brought in to the emergency department by his  mother. For the past few days  he has  been lethargic. Yesterday he did
not eat wel l  and this  morning he s tarted vomiting. On the way to the hospi ta l  the baby had a  seizure. On examination, the baby i s  jaundiced.

49. During routine auditory testing of a  2-day-old baby, the baby fa i led to respond to high-pi tched tones .

50. A 2-week-old neonate who was  del ivered at 28 weeks  gesta on developed pa l l id cyanos is , abdominal  dis tens ion, and vascular col lapse a er
exposure to an antibiotic. A few days  later the baby died.

Questions 51 to 55

For each disease, select the recommenda on regarding vaccina on during pregnancy. Each le ered op on may be used once, more than once, or
not at a l l .
a . Recommended i f the underlying disease i s  serious
b. Recommended after exposure or before travel  to endemic areas
c. Not routinely recommended, but mandatory during an epidemic
d. Contra indicated unless  exposure to the disease i s  unavoidable
e. Contra indicated

51. Pol iomyel i ti s

52. Mumps

53. Influenza

54. Rubel la

55. Hepati ti s  A
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Answers

 

1. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 215-226.) An ini a l  spontaneous  abor on, i rrespec ve of the karyotype or sex of the chi ld, does  not change the
risk of recurrence in a  future pregnancy. The rate i s  commonly quoted as  15% of a l l  known pregnancies .

2. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 215-226.) Chromosomal  abnormal i es  are found in approximately 50% of spontaneous  abor ons , 5% of
s l lbi rths , and 0.5% of l ive-born babies . In spontaneous  losses , tri somy 16 i s  the most common tri somy, with 45, X the most common s ingle
abnormal i ty found. At term, tri somy 16 i s  never seen, and 45, X i s  seen in approximately 1 in 2000 bi rths . It i s  es mated that 99% of 45, X and 75% of
tri somy 21 conceptuses  are lost before term.

3. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 215-226.) Miscarriage ri sk ri ses  with the number of prior spontaneous  abor ons . Without treatment, the l ive bi rth
rate approaches  50%. With treatment, success ful  pregnancy rates  of 70% to 85% are poss ible in a  pa ent with a  diagnos is  of habi tua l  abor on.
When cervica l  incompetence i s  present and a  cerclage i s  placed, success  rates  range as  high as  90%.

4. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 215-226.) A major cause of spontaneous  abor ons  in the first trimester i s  chromosomal  abnormal i es . The
causes  of losses  in the second trimester are more l ikely to be uterine or envi ronmenta l  in origin. Pa ents  should a lso be screened for thyroid
function, diabetes  mel l i tus , and col lagen vascular disorders . There i s  a l so a  correlation between patients  with a  pos i tive lupus  anticoagulant and
recurrent miscarriages . For recurrent second-trimester losses , a  hysterosa lpingogram should be ordered to rule out uterine s tructura l
abnormal i es , such as  bicornuate uterus , septate uterus , or unicornuate uterus . Endometria l  biopsy i s  performed to rule out an insufficiency of
the lutea l  phase or evidence of chronic endometri s . A cervica l  biopsy would be of no va lue in the workup of recurrent pregnancy losses . A
postcoi ta l  test i s  useful  for couples  who cannot conceive, but does  not address  postconcep on losses . Measuring the cervica l  length by
ul trasonography i s  helpful  in the management of patients  with recurrent second-trimester losses  caused by cervica l  incompetence.

5. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 266-269, 296-298.) The ri sk of aneuploidy i s  increased with mul ple miscarriages  not a ributable to other causes
such as  endocrine abnormal i es  or cervica l  incompetence. Paternal  age does  not contribute s ignificantly to aneuploidy un l  probably age 55, and
most ri sks  of paternal  age are for point muta ons . A 45, X karyotype resul ts  from loss  of chromosome materia l  and does  not involve increased
risks  for nondis junc onal  errors . Simi larly, induced ovula on does  not resul t in increased nondis junc on, and hypermodel  concep ons  (trip-
loidy) do not increase ri sk for future pregnancies .

6. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 312-329.) Alcohol  i s  an enormous  contributor to otherwise preventable bi rth defects . Sequelae include
retarda on of intrauterine growth, craniofacia l  abnormal i es , and menta l  retarda on. The occas ional  drink in pregnancy has  not been proved to
be deleterious . Isotre noin (Accutane) i s  a  powerful  drug for acne that has  enormous  poten al  for producing congenita l  anomal ies  when
ingested in early pregnancy; i t should never be used in pregnancy. Tetracycl ines  interfere with development of bone and can lead to s ta ined teeth
in chi ldren. Progesterones  have been impl icated in mul ple bi rth defects , but control led s tudies  have fa i led to demonstrate a  s ignificant
associa on with increased ri sk. Pa ents  who have inadvertently become pregnant whi le on bi rth control  pi l l s  should be reassured that the
incidence of bi rth defects  i s  no higher for them than for the genera l  popula on. Phenytoin (Di lan n) i s  used for epi lepsy and can be associated
with a  spectrum of abnormal i ties , including digi ta l  hypoplas ia  and facia l  abnormal i ties .

7. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 312-329.) Whi le a  50-rad exposure in the first trimester of pregnancy would be expected to enta i l  a  high



l i kel ihood of serious  feta l  damage and wastage, the an cipated feta l  exposure for chest x-ray and one film of the lower spine would be less  than
1 rad. This  i s  wel l  below the threshold for increased feta l  ri sk, which i s  genera l ly thought to be 10 rads . High doses  of radia on in the first
trimester primari ly affect developing organ systems such as  the heart and l imbs; in later pregnancy, the bra in i s  more sens i ve. The chromosomes
are determined at the moment of conception. Radiation does  not a l ter the karyotype, and determination of the karyotype i s  not normal ly indicated
for a  24-year-old pa ent. The incidence of leukemia  i s  ra ised in chi ldren receiving radia on therapy or those exposed to the atomic bomb, but not
from such a  minimal  exposure as  here.

8. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 182, 206.) Women with uncompl icated pregnancies  can con nue to exercise during pregnancy i f they had
previous ly been accustomed to exercis ing prior to becoming pregnant. Studies  indicate that wel l -condi oned women who mainta in an
antepartum exercise program cons is ng of aerobics  or running have improved pregnancy outcomes  in terms  of shorter ac ve labors , fewer
cesarean sec on del iveries , less  meconium-sta ined amnio c fluid, and less  feta l  dis tress  in labor. On average, women who run regularly during
pregnancy have babies  that weigh 310 g less  than women who do not exercise during pregnancy. Even though bi rth weight i s  reduced in exercis ing
pregnant women, there i s  not an increased incidence of intrauterine growth retarda on. The American Col lege of Obstetricians  and Gynecologis ts
recommends  that women avoid exercis ing whi le in the supine pos i on to avoid a  decrease in venous  return to the heart, which resul ts  in
decreased cardiac output. In addi on, women should modi fy thei r exercise based on symptoms. There i s  not set pulse above which exercise i s  to
be avoided; rather, women should decrease exercise intens i ty when experiencing symptoms of fa gue. Non-weight-bearing exercises  wi l l
minimize the ri sk of injury. Since the phys iologic changes  associated with pregnancy wi l l  pers is t from 4 to 6 weeks  fol lowing del ivery, women
should not resume the intens i ty of pre-pregnancy exercise regimens  immediately fol lowing del ivery.

9. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 293-296.) It has  been shown in numerous  s tudies  that nuchal  trans lucency measured between 10 and 13 weeks  i s
a  useful  marker for increased ri sk of chromosome abnormal i es  such as , but not l imited to, Down syndrome. The larger the nuchal  trans lucency,
the greater the ri sk of other adverse pregnancy outcomes, including feta l  demise, cardiac abnormal i es , and other gene c syndromes, even i f the
karyotype i s  normal . The nuchal  trans lucency wi l l  a lmost a lways  disappear by 15 weeks ; this  does  not reduce the ri sk of there being an aneuploid
condi on, a l though cys c hygromas  in the second trimester are primari ly associated with Turner syndrome. In the first trimester, nuchal
trans lucencies  most l ikely indicate Down syndrome, fol lowed by tri somy 18, and then Turner syndrome.

10. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 275-276.) Achondroplas ia , a  congenita l  disorder of car lage forma on characterized by dwarfism, i s  associated
with an autosomal  dominant pa ern of inheri tance. However, new muta ons  account for 90% of a l l  cases  of the disorder. Affected women a lmost
a lways  require cesarean sec on because of the dis torted shape of the pelvis . Achondroplas c fetuses , when prenata l ly diagnosed, should a lso
be del ivered by cesarean sec on to minimize trauma to the feta l  neck. Women who have achondroplas ia  and receive adequate treatment for i ts
associated compl ica ons  genera l ly have a  normal  l i fe expectancy. The most common medica l  compla int in adul thood in pa ents  with
achondroplas ia  i s  symptomatic spina l  s tenos is .

11. The answer is e. (Cunningham, p 273.) Carriers  of ba lanced trans loca ons  of the same chromosome are phenotypica l ly normal . However, in the
process  of gamete forma on (ei ther sperm or ova), the trans located chromosome cannot divide, and therefore the meios is  products  end up with
ei ther two copies  or no copies  of the par cular chromosome. In the former case, fer l i za on leads  to tri somy of that chromosome. Many tri somies
are letha l  in utero. Tri somies  of chromosomes  13, 18, and 21 lead to class ic syndromes. In the la er case, a  monosomy is  produced, and a l l  except
for monosomy X (Turner syndrome) are letha l  in utero.

12. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 354-361.) An encephalocele i s  an outpouching of neura l  ssue through a  defect in the skul l . A cys c hygroma,
with which encephalocele can o en be confused on ul trasound, emerges  from the base of the neck with an intact skul l  present. Hydrocephalus  i s
related to the s i ze of the latera l  ventricles . Anencephaly would require absence of a  much larger propor on of the skul l  wi th diminished neura l

ssues . An omphalocele i s  a  defect in the abdominal  wal l  at the inser on of the umbi l i ca l  cord, which may lead to hernia on of the abdominal
contents . Omphaloceles  are associated with various  other bi rth defects  and chromosomal  abnormal i ties .

13. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 289-292.) The MSAFP may be performed between 15 and 21 weeks  gesta on to screen for neura l  tube defects .
The recommended sequence for an MSAFP screening program for 1000 hypothe ca l  pa ents  would normal ly produce about 30 with an elevated
level  (2.5 MOM) on the first MSAFP. If the pa ent does  not have an extremely elevated va lue (ie, the va lue i s  < 4.0 MOM) and i s  rela vely early in
pregnancy (<19 weeks  gestation), a  second MSAFP va lue i s  usual ly drawn. About two-thi rds  of these patients  wi l l  have an elevated test. Those who
are normal  a  second me drop back into the normal  popula on. However, i f the va lue i s  extremely high (≥ 4.0 MOM) or i f the gesta onal  age i s
approaching the l imit of op ons  for termina on of pregnancy (19+ weeks), most programs then skip a  second test and go di rectly on to ul trasound
and poss ibly amniocentes is . A thorough ul trasound on pa ents  with two eleva ons  or one very high eleva on wi l l  reveal  an obvious  reason for
the eleva on in about 10 of 30 pa ents . These reasons  may include anencephaly, twins , wrong gesta onal  age of the fetus , or feta l  demise. The
approximately 20 pa ents  with no obvious  cause for thei r eleva ons  should then be offered counsel ing and amniocentes is . Of pa ents  without a
benign explana on, about 5% have an elevated amnio c fluid α-fetoprotein (AFP) and pos i ve acetylchol inesterase. Such pa ents  wi l l  have a
greater than 99% chance of having a  baby with an open neura l  tube defect or other serious  mal forma ons , such as  a  ventra l  wal l  defect.
Amniography i s  an outmoded procedure in which radiopaque dye i s  injected into the amnio c cavi ty for the purpose of taking x-rays . Under no
ci rcumstances  whatsoever should termina on of pregnancy be recommended on the bas is  of MSAFP tes ng a lone. MSAFP i s  only a  screening test
used to define who i s  at ri sk and requires  further testing; i t i s  never diagnostic per se.

14. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 295-296.) The ul trasound nuchal  trans lucency (NT) i s  now appreciated as  a  sens i ve marker for Down syndrome
and other aneuploidies  between 10 and 13 weeks . Outs ide that range, the nuchal  trans lucency disappears . Al though some centers  have had
superb resul ts , others  have not done wel l . Blood-free β-hCG and PAPPA in the first trimester and double (AFP and hCG) or triple (AFP, hCG, and
estriol  at 15-20 weeks) eva lua ons  are s ta s ca l ly comparable. The combina on of nuchal  trans lucency and first-trimester biochemistry wi l l
l i kely be the op mal  approach. Biochemistry does  not work wel l  for mul ple gesta ons . Ul trasound can a lso detect s tructura l  anomal ies , but
o e n high-qual i ty ul trasound services  require pa ents  to travel  long dis tances , whereas  blood can be shipped from essen al ly anywhere to a
competent lab. Measurement of the nuchal  trans lucency should be performed only by persons  cer fied for the procedure. Nuchal  trans lucency
screening may be used in women of a l l  ages .

15. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 323-331.) Amniocentes is , cys c hygroma aspira on, and CVS are techniques  of obta ining feta l  cel l s  for
cytogene c analys is . Amnio c fluid cel l s  (obta ined by amniocentes is  at 14-20 weeks) require ssue cul ture to obta in adequate cel l  numbers  for
analys is . Feta l  cel l s  obta ined by percutaneous  umbi l i ca l  blood sampl ing (PUBS) or cys c hygroma aspira on may not be obta ined early in the
pregnancy. Maternal  serum analyte analys is  i s  used for screening otherwise low-risk women for Down syndrome and i s  not indicated in this
pa ent of advanced maternal  age with a  prior affected chi ld. Chorionic vi l l i  harvested at 10 to 13 weeks  wi l l  provide the earl ies t diagnos is  of
Down syndrome out of the l i s ted eva luation methods .



16. The answer is d. (Cunningham, p 300.) CVS has  many theore ca l  and prac ca l  advantages  over amniocentes is , including i ts  earl ier performance
and quicker resul ts . It i s  performed as  a  transcervica l  catheter procedure the majori ty of the me; therefore, there are no needles  and the
procedure i s  pa inless . Suc on termina ons  during the first trimester are safer than prostaglandin and other second-trimester techniques .
However, CVS does  have a  somewhat higher compl ica on rate. In the most experienced hands , mid-trimester gene c amniocentes is  probably
carries  about a  1/300 ri sk and CVS probably has  a  1/150 to 1/200 ri sk. Early or fi rs t-trimester amniocentes is  has  a  compl ication rate higher than that
for CVS, and has  been shown to have an increased ri sk of ta l ipes .

17. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 207-210.) Inac vated or formal in-ki l led vaccines  such as  those for influenza, typhoid fever, tetanus , pertuss is ,
diphtheria  toxoid, rabies , pol iomyel i s , cholera , plague, and Rocky Mounta in spo ed fever are probably not hazardous  for ei ther the mother or
the fetus . Among the l ive vi ra l  vaccines , such as  those for meas les , mumps, and pol iomyel i s , only the rubel la  vaccine theore ca l ly may reta in i ts
teratogenic proper es . There i s  a  5% to 10% ri sk of feta l  infec on when the vaccine i s  adminis tered during the first trimester. However, no cases
of congenita l  rubel la  syndrome have been reported in this  group of pa ents . Of the commonly adminis tered a enuated l ive vi ra l  vaccines , only
the pol io vi rus  has  the abi l i ty to spread from a  vaccine to suscep ble persons  in the immediate envi ronment. Therefore, the ri sk of infec on for
the pregnant mother who has  been exposed to chi ldren who have recently been vaccinated for meas les , mumps, and rubel la  i s  probably minimal .

18. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 207-210.) Immuniza on in pregnancy o en brings  about much concern for both pa ent and phys ician.
Teratogenic concerns  regarding the vaccine must be weighed aga inst the poten al  for harm from the infec ous  agent. In the case of hepa s  A
and B, rabies , tetanus , and varicel la , pa ents  may be treated with hyperimmunoglobul in or pooled immune serum globul in. Inac vated bacteria l
vaccines  can be used for cholera , plague, and typhoid, as  appropriate. Vaccines  for meas les  and mumps  are genera l ly cons idered to be
contra indicated, as  these are l ive vi ruses , a l though the rubel la  vaccine, which i s  known to have been adminis tered inadvertently to more than
1000 pregnant women, has  never caused a  problem and in fact can be used in selected ci rcumstances  of exposure.

19. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 317-318.) Chronic a lcohol  abuse, which can cause l iver disease, folate deficiency, and many other disorders  in a
pregnant woman, a lso can lead to the development of congenita l  abnormal i es  in the chi ld. Ethyl  a lcohol  i s  one of the most potent teratogens
known. The chief abnormal i es  associated with the feta l  a lcohol  syndrome are cardiac anomal ies  and joint defects . Chronic abuse of a lcohol  may
also be associated with an increased incidence of menta l  retarda on in the chi ldren of affected women. Heroin, benzodiazepines , and
methadone are not major teratogens .

20 and 21. The answers are 20-c, 21-e. (Cunningham, pp 312-329.) These two ques ons  address  the ques on of the teratogenici ty of an bio cs .
Tetracycl ine may cause feta l  denta l  anomal ies  and inhibi on of bone growth i f adminis tered during the second and thi rd trimesters , and i t i s  a
poten al  teratogen to firs t-trimester fetuses . Adminis tra on of tetracycl ines  can a lso cause severe hepa c decompensa on in the mother,
especia l ly during the thi rd trimester. Chloramphenicol  may cause the gray baby syndrome (symptoms of which include vomi ng, impaired
respira on, hypothermia, and, final ly, cardiovascular col lapse) in neonates  who have received large doses  of the drug. No notable adverse effects
have been associated with the use of penici l l ins  or cephalosporins . Trimethoprim-sul famethoxazole (Bactrim) should not be used in the thi rd
trimester because sul fa  drugs  can cause kernicterus .

22. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 287-292.) The incidence of neura l  tube defects  in the genera l  popula on i s  approximately 1.4 to 2.0/1000. It i s  a
mul factoria l  defect and i s  not influenced by maternal  age. Women who have a  previous ly affected chi ld have a  neura l  tube defect recurrence ri sk
of about 3% to 4%. This  pa ent i s  at increased ri sk of having another chi ld with a  neura l  tube defect and, therefore, should be offered prenata l
diagnos is  with an amniocentes is  and targeted ul trasound. A CVS wi l l  determine a  fetus ’ chromosomal  makeup but wi l l  give no informa on
regarding AFP levels  or ri sk for a  neura l  tube defect. Hyperthermia  at the me of neura l  tube forma on in the embryo, as  can occur with maternal
fever or sauna baths , can increase the relative ri sk of a  neura l  tube defect up to s ixfold.

23. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 287-292.) Down syndrome is  associated with decreased levels  of MSAFP levels . An elevated MSAFP screening test
requires  further workup to rule out a  feta l  abnormal i ty such as  a  neura l  tube or abdominal  wal l  defect, which would a l low leakage of this  feta l
protein into the maternal  ci rcula on. Elevated maternal  AFP levels  can a lso be found in mul feta l  gesta ons  or can be a ributed to incorrect
da ng of the pregnancy. Amnio c fluid AFP levels  are obta ined via  an amniocentes is  i f a  targeted ul trasound does  not indicate a  feta l  anomaly
that would expla in the elevated AFP levels  obta ined on triple test. MSAFP screening wi l l  pick up 90% of neura l  tube defects , but i ts  pos i ve
predic ve va lue i s  only 2% to 6%. Therefore most pregnant women with elevated serum AFP levels  wi l l  not have fetuses  with neura l  tube defects .
Studies  indicate that unexpla ined high serum AFP levels  (ie, no obvious  feta l  mal forma ons  detected on sonogram) are associated with adverse
pregnancy outcomes  such as  low bi rth weight, placenta l  abruption, ol igohydramnios , and feta l  death in utero.

24. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 949-954.) Women who are markedly obese are at increased ri sk of developing compl ica ons  during pregnancy.
Obese women are more l ikely to develop diabetes  and hyper-tens ion during pregnancy. In addi on, these women are more l ikely to develop feta l
macrosomia  and undergo cesarean sec on for del ivery. Morbidly obese women, who do not ga in weight during pregnancy, are not at ri sk for
having a  fetus  with growth abnormal i es , and therefore they do not need to ga in the 25 to 35 lb recommended for women of normal  weight.
Al though i t i s  not recommended that obese women ga in weight during pregnancy, diet restric on and weight loss  are to be avoided. In addi on,
as  with a l l  women, i t i s  not recommended that obese women ini tiate a  rigorous  exercise program during pregnancy.

25. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 312-329.) Alcohol  i s  a  potent teratogen. Feta l  a lcohol  syndrome is  the most common cause of menta l  retarda on
in the United States  and cons is ts  of a  constel la on of feta l  defects  including craniofacia l  anomal ies , growth restric on, behaviora l  dis turbances ,
bra in defects , cardiac defects , and spina l  defects . Alcohol  use in pregnancy has  a  preva lence of 1% to 2%, and the incidence of feta l  a lcohol
syndrome is  approximately 6 in 10,000 bi rths . No safe threshold for a lcohol  use during pregnancy has  been establ i shed. Feta l  injury can occur with
as  l i le as  one drink per day, but women who engage in binge drinking are at the greatest ri sk. There i s  no way to diagnose feta l  a lcohol
syndrome prenata l ly. There are many poten al  teratogens  in cigare e smoke, including nico ne, carbon monoxide, cadmium, lead, and
hydrocarbons . Smoking has  been shown to cause feta l  growth restric on and to be related to increased incidences  of subfer l i ty, spontaneous
abor ons , placenta  previa , abrup on, and preterm del ivery. The mechanisms  for these adverse effects  include increased feta l  carboxyhemoglobin
levels , reduced uteroplacenta l  blood flow, and feta l  hypoxia . Most s tudies  do not indicate that tobacco use i s  related to an increased ri sk of
congenita l  mal forma ons . Alcohol  consump on in pregnancy, not tobacco use, i s  a  common cause of menta l  retarda on and developmenta l  day.
However, tobacco use has  been associated with attention defici t hyperactivi ty disorder and behaviora l  and learning problems.

26. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 176-177, 314-318, 1166-1167.) Offspring of women with epi lepsy have 2 to 3 mes  the ri sk of congenita l
anomal ies  even in the absence of an convulsant medica ons , because seizures  cause a  trans ient reduc on in uterine blood flow and feta l
oxygena on. When an convulsant medica ons  are used, pregnant women have an even greater ri sk of congenita l  mal forma ons . It i s
recommended that women undergo a  tria l  of being weaned off their medica ons  prior to becoming pregnant. If an seizure medica ons  must be



used, mono-therapy i s  preferred to minimize the ri sk to the fetus , s ince the incidence of feta l  anomal ies  increases  as  addi onal  an convulsants
are consumed. Many an convulsants  have been found to impair folate metabol i sm, and folate supplementa on in pregnancy has  been
associated with a  decreased incidence of congenita l  anomal ies  in epi lep c women taking an seizure medica ons . Feta l  exposure to va lproic
acid has  been associated with a  1% to 2% ri sk of spina  bi fida .

27. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 183-187, 208-209, CDC website www.cdc.gov/vaccines) Immuniza ons  in pregnancy with toxoids  (tetanus) or ki l led
bacteria  or vi ruses  (influenza, hepa s  B) have not been associated with feta l  anomal ies  or adverse outcomes. The varicel la , rubel la , meas les ,
mumps, and pol io vaccines  cons is t of a enuated l ive vi ruses  and should not be adminis tered during pregnancy because of a  theore c ri sk to the
fetus . The Centers  for Disease Control  recommends  that pregnant women not receive immuniza on with a  l ive a enuated vi rus  and that a l l
pregnant women receive the inactivated influenza  vaccine during pregnancy.

28. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 217-218, 915-918, 1193-1194.) Most of the data  regarding the harmful  feta l  effects  of ionizing radia on has  been
obta ined from animal  s tudies  and from human s tudies  involving Japanese atomic bomb survivors  and women receiving radia on as  treatment for
mal ignancies  and uterine myomas. Current evidence suggests  that there are no adverse feta l  effects  when pregnant women are exposed to
radiation doses  less  than 5 rads . The American Col lege of Radiology s tates  that not enough radiation i s  caused by any s ingle diagnostic procedure
to resul t in adverse embryo or feta l  effects . Such diagnos c procedures  include fluoroscopic procedures  (barium swal low, barium enema,
cerebra l/cardiac angiography, IVP), pla in films  (chest/abdominal/pelvic x-rays ), computed tomography s tudies , and nuclear medicine s tudies
(ven la on-perfus ion lung scans). Diagnos c ul trasound, used commonly in obstetrics , involves  sound wave transmiss ion at low-intens i ty range;
this  modal i ty has  not been associated with any feta l  ri sks  in over 35 years  of use. Magne c resonance imaging (MRI) involves  the use of s trong
magne c fields . There are currently no teratogenic effects  associated with the use of MRI, but i ts  safety in pregnant women cannot be assured
un l  addi onal  s tudies  are ava i lable for outcome analys is . Electromagne c waves  generated in conjunc on with power l ines , electric blankets ,
microwave ovens , and cel l  phones  readi ly traverse ssue but have no teratogenic poten al . Human data  indicates  that exposure to large amounts
of radia on between 8 and 15 weeks  resul ts  in an increased ri sk of microcephaly and menta l  retarda on. Fetuses  less  than 8 weeks  or greater
than 25 weeks  gestational  age are not at increased ri sk of menta l  retardation even when radiation doses  exceed 50 rads .

29. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 178-180, 298, 1007-1009, 1090-1092.) Individuals  of Jewish ancestry are at increased ri sk for Tay-Sachs  disease
(carrier frequency 1/30), Canavan disease (carrier frequency 1/40), and Gaucher disease (carrier frequency 1/12 to 1/25). The American Col lege of
Obstetricians  and Gynecologis ts  recommends  screening a l l  Jewish couples  for Tay-Sachs  and Canavan disease. Whites  of Northern European
descent are at an increased ri sk of cystic fibros is , which has  a  carrier frequency of 1/25 in white Americans . ACOG does  not recommend widespread
screening for cys c fibros is . Individuals  who have a  firs t- or second-degree affected rela ve should be counseled and offered screening. β-
Thalassemias  are hemoglobinopathies  especia l ly preva lent in individuals  of Mediterranean or As ian heri tage. Neonates  who are homozygous  for
tha lassemia  major (Cooley anemia) suffer from intense hemolys is  and anemia. The couple described i s  not at an increased ri sk of β -
tha lassemias  and therefore does  not need to undergo screening with hemoglobin electrophores is . Based on maternal  age or ethnic background,
this  couple i s  not at increased ri sk of having a  baby born with a  neura l  tube defect. Neura l  tube defects  fol low a  mul factoria l  inheri tance
pattern.

30. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 182, 326-327.) The use of herbal  remedies  i s  not recommended during pregnancy because such products  are
class ified as  dietary supplements  and therefore are not FDA-regulated for puri ty, safety, and efficacy. In fact, the actua l  ingredients  of many
herbal  substances  are not even known. There i s  a lmost no data  regarding the teratogenic poten al  of herbal  medica ons  in humans . Al though a
careful ly planned vegetarian diet provides  sufficient amino acids  for pregnancy, i t i s  not recommended that women assume a  vegetarian diet
during pregnancy. Animal  sources  of protein such as  meat, poultry, fish, and eggs  conta in amino acids  in the most des i rable combina ons . Strict
vegetarians  can give bi rth to infants  who are low in vi tamin B12, because vi tamin B12 occurs  natura l ly only in foods  of animal  origin. Pregnant
women do not need to take vi tamin A supplements  because adequate amounts  can be obta ined in the diet; in addi on, a  very high intake of
vi tamin A has  been associated with the type of congenita l  mal forma ons  seen with ora l  Accutane use. Adequate vi tamin C levels  needed for
pregnancy can be provided in a  reasonable diet. No known feta l  anomal ies  have been reported with vi tamin C supplementation in pregnancy.

31. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 317-329.) Moderate consump on of coffee has  not been associated with any feta l  ri sks . Consump on of more
than five cups  of coffee a  day has  been shown to be associated with a  s l ightly increased ri sk of spontaneous  abor on in some studies . Coca ine
use has  been associated with an increased incidence of placenta l  abrup on and a  constel la on of congenita l  anomal ies  (skul l  defects ,
dis ruptions  in urinary tract development, l imb defects , and cardiac anomal ies ). Mari juana has  not been associated with any adverse feta l  effects .
Lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD) has  not been found to be a  human teratogen. Tobacco use has  been associated with a  number of adverse
pregnancy outcomes, including spontaneous  abor on, preterm labor, growth restric on, placenta l  abrup on, placenta  previa , and a en on
defici t disorder and behavior and learning problems.

32. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 288-294.) The mul ple marker screening test, a l so referred to as  the expanded AFP test or quad screen, cons is ts
of maternal  serum measurements  of estriol , human chorionic gonadotropin, inhibin-A and AFP. The mul ple marker screening test i s  used to
determine a  pregnant pa ent’s  ri sk of having a  baby with aneuploidy and a  neura l  tube defect. The AFP test has  the greatest sens i vi ty when
done between 16 and 18 weeks . An MSAFP level  that i s  greater than or equal  to 2.0 to 2.5 MOM indicates  an elevated ri sk for a  neura l  tube defect
and indicates  that further workup and eva lua on are needed. The first s tep when an elevated serum AFP resul t i s  obta ined i s  to have the pa ent
undergo an ul trasound to veri fy that the gesta onal  age of the pregnancy i s  correct. The sonogram can a lso iden fy a  feta l  death in utero,
mul ple gesta on, or a  neura l  tube or abdominal  defect, which could a l l  expla in the elevated AFP level . A repeat serum AFP test can be done,
because at a  level  of 2.0 MOM there i s  some overlap between normal  and affected pregnancies . The repeat test should be done as  soon as
poss ible; wai ng un l  20 weeks  decreases  the sens i vi ty of the test and wastes  va luable me in the workup. An amniocentes is  i s  recommended
i f a  neura l  tube defect i s  suspected in order to measure amnio c fluid levels  of AFP and therefore confirm the findings  of the MSAFP. The
phys ician would not immediately refer the pa ent for a  CVS because this  procedure obta ins  placenta l  ssue for feta l  karyotyping and does  not
add to informa on regarding the presence of a  neura l  tube defect. A cordocentes is , or percutaneous  umbi l i ca l  cord blood sampl ing (PUBS), i s  a
procedure whereby blood from the umbi l i ca l  vein i s  obta ined under ul trasonic guidance. Usual ly a  PUBS i s  performed when rapid feta l  karyotyping
must be done, such as  in a  s i tua on where severe growth restric on exis ts . PUBS i s  most commonly used in s i tua ons  where feta l  hydrops  exis ts
to obta in information regarding feta l  platelet count and feta l  hematocri t.

33. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 299-300.) Amniocentes is  performed in the second trimester has  been associated with a  1% to 2% ri sk of amniotic
fluid leakage, a  feta l  loss  rate of less  than 0.5%, trans ient transvagina l  spo ng, a  less  than 0.1% ri sk of chorioamnioni s , and a  rare ri sk of cel l
cul ture fa i lure. Chorioamnioni s , i f i t occurs , cannot success ful ly be treated with ora l  an bio cs . There has  not been an associa on of
amniocentes is  in the second trimester with feta l  l imb reduc on defects . Chorionic vi l lus  sampl ing performed at a  gesta onal  age of less  than 9
weeks  has  been associated with feta l  l imb reduction defects .

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines


34 to 37. The answers are 34-c, 35-a, 36-b, 37-a. (Cunningham, pp 266-284, 1007-1009, 1083-1084, 1172, 1191.) Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD)
deficiency i s  X-l inked recess ive and i s  found predominantly in males  of African and Mediterranean origin. Al though the causes  of cl inica l
mani festa ons  in G6PD deficiency are mul factoria l  (eg, sul fa  drugs), the inheri tance i s  not. Neurofibromatos is , whose occurrence i s  o en
sporadic (ie, a  spontaneous  muta on in 50%), i s  inheri ted as  an autosomal  dominant tra i t once the gene i s  in a  fami ly. The severi ty of the
condi on can be qui te variable even within the same fami ly. The human leukocyte an gens  (HLAs) (four from each parent) are a l l  expressed and
therefore do not show any dominance in thei r express ion. Certa in combina ons  of haplotypes  are associated with some disease condi ons  (such
as  21-hydroxylase deficiency congenita l  adrenal  hyperplas ia , which i s  autosomal  recess ive) in that they occur much more commonly than would be
expected by chance; however, such associa ons  do not, a lone, define inheri tance. Cys c fibros is  i s  the most common autosomal  recess ive
disorder in the white European population, and Huntington disease i s  autosomal  dominant.

38 to 46. The answers are 38-f, 39-h, 40-e, 41-a, 42-c, 43-b, 44-d, 45-j, 46-k. (Cunningham, pp 349-365, 1145.) The diagnos is  of osteogenes is  imperfecta  can
be made by visua l i zing fractures  in utero by ul trasound. The ul trasound in ques on 38 shows  a  crumpl ing of the bia  and fibula  and curvature of
the thigh such that proper extens ion of the foot does  not occur.

The sonographic image in ques on 39 was  done at approximately 15 weeks  gesta on and shows  two orbi ts , a  mouth, and a  centra l  nose, but
there i s  clearly no forehead and no crania l  contents . Even a  rela vely inexperienced ul trasonographer us ing average equipment ava i lable in the
early 1990s  would be able to pick up anencephaly. Anencephaly i s , of course, incompa ble with l i fe and i s  the only condi on for which a
termination of pregnancy i s  genera l ly permiss ible at any gestational  age.

The sonographic image in ques on 40 shows  a  13-week-old fetus  with a  large nuchal  trans lucency (double arrows) and beginning hydrops ,
some mes  ca l led a  cys c hygroma. Increas ing experience with early sonograms has  demonstrated that cys c hygromas  occur in 1% to 2% of
pa ents . In the second and thi rd trimesters , cys c hygromas  are commonly associated with Turner syndrome (45, X). The earl ier in pregnancy they
are seen, however, the more l ikely i t i s  that the diagnos is  i s  related to tri somy 21, tri somy 18, or tri somy 13, which are col lec vely found on
karyotype in approximately 50% of cases . Of those cases  that are chromosomal ly normal , most of these nuchal  trans lucencies  disappear and the
fetus  goes  on to have perfectly normal  development.

In ques on 41, the transverse cut through the bladder shows  megacys s  (ie, the bladder i s  markedly enlarged) and the dis ta l  por on of the
urethra  can be visua l i zed up to the point of urinary blockage. The blocked urethra  acts  as  a  dam that causes  the bladder to fil l  up, then the
ureters , and final ly the kidneys  (hydronephros is ). There i s  ol igohydramnios  noted in this  picture because by 16 weeks—the gesta onal  age at
which this  picture was  taken—the vast majori ty of amnio c fluid comes  from feta l  urine. Le  untreated, these babies  wi l l  o en develop prune
bel ly syndrome and show kidney and abdominal  wal l  damage. The cause of death, however, i s  pulmonary, because the ol igohydramnios  does  not
a l low for proper lung development. When these babies  are born, they die from pulmonary causes ; they do not l ive long enough to die from renal
causes .

The sonographic image in ques on 42 was  performed at approximately 8 weeks  a er the las t menstrua l  period and shows  a  placenta  but no
feta l  pole—the class ic bl ighted ovum. Tradi onal ly, 50% of firs t-trimester spontaneous  abor ons  are sa id to be chromosomal ly abnormal .
However, more recent evidence suggests  that, par cularly with advancing age of the mother (ie, in women who are l ikely to have early
ul trasonography for poten al  CVS), the ri sk of feta l  chromosomal  abnormal i es  i s  in fact much higher, in many cases  approaching even 90% of
fi rs t-trimester spontaneous  abortions .

The cross -sec on through the feta l  head in ques on 43 shows  a  class ic lemon s ign; that i s , there i s  a  fronta l  bossela on of the forehead such
that the s ides  of the forehead are actua l ly pul led in. This  i s  because of the pul l  on the cis terna  magna from spina  bifida that i s  dis tor ng the
intracrania l  contents . This  so-ca l led lemon s ign has  a  very high degree of sens i vi ty, a l though i t i s  not perfect. The lemon s ign disappears  in the
thi rd trimester and i s  therefore not useful  late in pregnancy.

The longi tudina l  sonographic image in ques on 44 shows  the double bubble s ign indica ng duodenal  atres ia . The two bubbles  are the
s toma ch and the jejunum. This  finding i s  class ic for tri somy 21. Approximately one-thi rd of fetuses  who have this  finding wi l l  be found to have
tri somy 21. This  ri sk i s  very high and i s  an automa c indica on for offering prenata l  diagnos is  by amniocentes is , CVS, or cordocentes is  to
document the chromosomes  regardless  of any other indication the patient may have.

The ul trasound in 45 demonstrates  di la on of the latera l  ventricles  cons is tent with hydrocephalous . In 46 the ul trasound shows  splaying of the
lumbar spine cons is tent with spina  bi fida .

47 to 50. The answers are 47-a, 48-e, 49-b, 50-d. (Cunningham, p 320.) The teratogenici ty of an bio cs  a er feta l  exposure depends  on many factors
such as  gesta onal  age, protein binding, l ipid solubi l i ty, pH, molecular weight, degree of ioniza on, and concentra on gradient. Some an bio cs
are even concentrated in the feta l  compartment. Tetracycl ine i s  contra indicated in a l l  three trimesters . It has  been associated with skeleta l
abnormal i es , s ta ining and hypoplas ia  of budding feta l  teeth, bone hypoplas ia , and fata l  maternal  l i ver decompensa on. Sul fonamides  are
associated with kernicterus  in the newborn. They compete with bi l i rubin for binding s i tes  on a lbumin, thereby leaving more bi l i rubin free for
diffus ion into ssues . Sul fonamides  should be withheld during the las t 2 to 6 weeks  of pregnancy. With prolonged treatment of tuberculos is  (TB)
in pregnancy, s treptomycin has  been associated with feta l  hearing loss . Its  use i s  restricted to compl icated cases  of TB. Ni trofurantoin can cause
maternal  and feta l  hemoly c anemia  i f glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency i s  present. Chloramphenicol  i s  noted for caus ing the gray
baby syndrome. Infants  are unable to properly metabol i ze the drug, which reaches  toxic levels  in about 4 days  and can lead to neonata l  death
within 1 to 2 days .

51 to 55. The answers are 51-c, 52-e, 53-a, 54-e, 55-b. (Cunningham, pp 208-209.) The recommenda ons  concerning immuniza ons  during pregnancy
offered by the American Col lege of Obstetricians  and Gynecologis ts  are as  fol lows:

• Adminis tration of influenza  vaccine i s  recommended i f the underlying disease i s  serious .
• Typhoid immunization i s  recommended on travel  to an endemic region.
• Hepati ti s  A immunization i s  recommended after exposure or before travel  to developing countries .
• Cholera  immunization should be given only to meet travel  requirements .
• Tetanus-diphtheria  immuniza on should be given i f a  primary series  has  never been adminis tered or i f 10 years  have elapsed without receiving

a  booster.
• Immunization for pol iomyel i ti s  i s  mandatory during an epidemic but otherwise not recommended.
• Smal lpox immunization i s  unnecessary s ince the disease has  been eradicated.
• Immunization for yel low fever i s  recommended before travel  to a  high-ri sk area.
• Mumps  and rubel la  immunizations  are contra indicated.
• Adminis tration of rabies  vaccine i s  not contra indicated during pregnancy.
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56. A 29-year-old Caucas ian primigravida  i s  20 weeks  pregnant with twins . She found out today on her rou ne ul trasound for feta l  anatomy that
she i s  carrying two boys . In this  patient’s  case, which of the fol lowing s tatements  about her twins  i s  true?
a. The twins  must be monozygotic s ince both males .
b. If divi s ion of these twins  occurred after formation of the embryonic disk, the twins  wi l l  be conjoined.
c. She has  a  higher incidence of having monozygotic twins  s ince she i s  Caucas ian.
d. If the ul trasound showed two separate placentas , the twins  must be dizygotic.
e. If they have two separate placentas , the twins  cannot be monozygotic.

57. A 24-year-old primigravida  presents  for rou ne ul trasound at 20 weeks  gesta on. Based on the ul trasound findings , the pa ent i s  diagnosed
with twin boys . Which of the fol lowing i s  true s tatement regarding the membranes  and placentas  of this  patient’s  twins  i f they are dizygotic?
a. They are dichorionic and monoamniotic because the fetuses  are of the same sex.
b. They must be monochorionic and monoamniotic because they are of the same sex.
c. They cannot be monochorionic and monoamniotic.
d. They cannot be dichorionic and diamniotic.
e. They must be monochorionic and diamniotic because they are of the same sex.

58. A er del ivery of a  term infant with Apgar scores  of 2 at 1 minute and 7 at 5 minutes , you ask that blood from the umbi l i ca l  arteries  be col lected
for pH. The umbi l i ca l  arteries  carry which of the fol lowing?
a. Oxygenated blood to the placenta
b. Oxygenated blood from the placenta
c. Deoxygenated blood to the placenta
d. Deoxygenated blood from the placenta
e. Mixed oxygenated blood from the placenta

59. During the rou ne examina on of the umbi l i ca l  cord and placenta  a er a  spontaneous  vagina l  del ivery, you no ce that the baby had only one
umbi l ica l  artery. Which of the fol lowing i s  true regarding the finding of a  s ingle umbi l i ca l  artery?
a. It i s  a  very common finding and i s  ins igni ficant.
b. It i s  a  rare finding in s ingleton pregnancies  and i s  therefore not s igni ficant.
c. It i s  an indicator of an increased incidence of congenita l  anomal ies  of the fetus .
d. It i s  equal ly common in newborns  of diabetic and non-diabetic mothers .
e. It i s  present in 5% of a l l  bi rths .

60. A 22-year-old G1P0 at 28 weeks  gesta on by LMP presents  to labor and del ivery compla ining of decreased feta l  movement. She has  had no
prenata l  care. On the feta l  monitor there are no contrac ons . The feta l  heart rate i s  150 beats  per minute and reac ve. There are no decelera ons
in the feta l  heart tracing. An ul trasound i s  performed in the radiology department and shows  a  28-week fetus  with normal -appearing anatomy and
s ize cons is tent with dates . The placenta  i s  implanted on the posterior uterine wal l  and i ts  margin i s  wel l  away from the cervix. A succenturiate
lobe of the placenta  i s  seen implanted low on the anterior wal l  of the uterus . Doppler flow studies  indicate a  blood vessel  i s  travers ing the cervix
connecting the two lobes . This  patient i s  most at ri sk for which of the fol lowing?
a. Premature rupture of the membranes
b. Feta l  exsanguination after rupture of the membranes
c. Tors ion of the umbi l i ca l  cord caused by velamentous  insertion of the umbi l i ca l  cord
d. Amniotic fluid embol ism
e. Placenta  accreta

61. A heal thy 25-year-old G1P0 at 37 weeks  gesta onal  age comes  to your office to see you for a  rou ne obstetric (OB) vis i t. The pa ent compla ins
to you that on severa l  occas ions  she has  experienced dizziness , l ight-headedness , and feel ing as  i f she i s  going to pass  out when she l ies  down
on her back to take a  nap. What i s  the most appropriate plan of management for this  patient?
a. Do an electrocardiogram.
b. Monitor her for 24 hours  with a  Holter monitor to rule out an arrhythmia.
c. Do an arteria l  blood gas  analys is .
d. Refer her to a  neurologis t.
e. Reassure her and encourage her not to l ie flat on her back.

62. A 22-year-old primigravida  presents  to your office for a  rou ne OB vis i t at 34 weeks  gesta onal  age. She voices  concern because she has
no ced an increas ing number of spidery veins  appearing on her face, upper chest, and arms. She i s  upset with the uns ightly appearance of these
veins  and wants  to know what you recommend to get rid of them. How should you counsel  this  patient?
a. Tel l  her that this  i s  a  condition which requires  eva luation by a  vascular surgeon.
b. Tel l  her that you are concerned that she may have serious  l iver disease and order l iver function tests .
c. Tel l  her that you are going to refer her to a  dermatologis t for further workup and eva luation.
d. Tel l  her that the appearance of these blood vessels  i s  a  normal  occurrence with pregnancy.
e. Tel l  her to wear an abdominal  binder.

63. A 32-year-old G2P0101 at 20 weeks  gesta onal  age presents  to the emergency room compla ining of cons pa on and abdominal  pa in for the
past 48 hours . The pa ent a lso admits  to nausea and vomi ng s ince the evening before. She denies  a  his tory of any medica l  problems. Her past
surgica l  his tory i s  s ignificant for an exploratory laparotomy for a  s tab wound to the abdomen at age 30 and a  cesarean sec on for her firs t chi ld at
28 weeks  for malpresenta on and preterm labor. The emergency room doctor who examines  the pa ent ca l l s  you and reports  that the pa ent has



a low-grade fever of 37.7°C (100°F), wi th a  normal  pulse and blood pressure. The pa ent’s  abdomen is  dis tended and mi ldly tender to pa lpa on in
a l l  quadrants  with high-pi tched bowel  sounds . She has  no rebound tenderness . The pa ent’s  WBC is  13,000, and her electrolytes  are normal . You
recommend which of the fol lowing as  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. The pa ent l ikely has  cons pa on related to her pregnancy and should be discharged with reassurance and instruc ons  to give hersel f a

soapsuds  enema and fol low a  high-fiber diet with laxative use as  needed.
b. The patient l ikely has  appendici ti s  and should be prepped for the operating room immediately to have an emergent appendectomy.
c. The patient should be reassured that her symptoms are l ikely due to reflux and should be given an antacid to a l leviate the symptoms.
d. The patient should be sent to radiology for an upright abdominal  x-ray.
e. The patient l ikely has  hyperemes is  gravidarum and intravenous  antiemetics  should be adminis tered to the patient.

64. A heal thy 34-year-old G1P0 pa ent comes  to see you in your office for a  rou ne OB vis i t at 12 weeks  gesta onal  age. She tel l s  you that she has
stopped taking her prenata l  vi tamins  with i ron supplements  because they make her s ick and she has  trouble remembering to take a  pi l l  every
day. A review of her prenata l  labs  reveals  that her hematocri t i s  39%. Which of the fol lowing s tatements  i s  the best way to counsel  this  patient?
a. Tel l  the patient that she i s  not anemic and therefore she wi l l  not need the i ron suppl ied in prenata l  vi tamins .
b. Tel l  the patient that i f she consumes  a  diet rich in i ron, she does  not need to take any i ron supplements .
c. Tel l  the patient that i f she fa i l s  to take her i ron supplements , her fetus  wi l l  be anemic.
d. Tel l  the patient that she needs  to take the i ron supplements  even though she i s  not anemic in order to meet the i ron demands  of pregnancy.
e. Tel l  the patient that she needs  to s tart her i ron supplements  i f her hematocri t fa l l s  below 36%.

65. A pregnant pa ent of yours  presents  to the emergency room at 20 weeks  gesta onal  age with compla ints  of right flank pa in. The emergency
room phys ician orders  a  renal  sonogram as  part of a  workup for a  poss ible kidney s tone. The radiologis t reports  that no nephrol i thias is  i s  present
but reports  the presence of bi latera l  mi ld hydronephros is  and hydroureter, which i s  greater on the right s ide than on the le . Which of the
fol lowing s tatements  i s  true regarding this  sonographic finding?
a. The bi latera l  hydronephros is  i s  of concern, and renal  function tests , including BUN and creatinine, should be ordered and closely monitored.
b. These findings  are cons is tent with normal  pregnancy and are not of concern.
c. The bi latera l  hydronephros is  i s  of concern and an intravenous  pyelogram should be ordered.
d. The findings  indicate that a  urology consul t i s  needed to obta in recommendations  for further workup and eva luation.
e. The findings  are cons is tent with uretera l  obstruction, and the patient should be referred for s tent placement.

66. During a  routine return OB vis i t, an 18-year-old G1P0 patient at 23 weeks  gestational  age undergoes  a  urina lys is . The dipstick done by the nurse
indicates  the presence of trace glucosuria . Al l  other parameters  of the urine test are normal . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely e ology of
the increased sugar detected in the urine?
a. The patient has  diabetes .
b. The patient has  a  urine infection.
c. The patient’s  urina lys is  i s  cons is tent with normal  pregnancy.
d. The patient’s  urine sample i s  contaminated.
e. The patient has  underlying renal  disease.

67. A 29-year-old G1P0 pa ent at 28 weeks  gesta onal  age presents  to your office compla ining of some shortness  of breath that i s  more intense
with exer on. She has  no s ignificant past medica l  his tory and i s  not on any medica on. The pa ent denies  any chest pa in. She i s  concerned
because she has  a lways  been very athle c and cannot mainta in the same degree of exercise that she was  accustomed to prior to becoming
pregnant. On phys ica l  examina on, her pulse i s  72 beats  per minute. Her blood pressure i s  90/50 mm Hg. Cardiac examina on i s  cons is tent with a
grade I  sys tol ic ejec on murmur. The lungs  are clear to auscul ta on and percuss ion. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep to
pursue in the workup of this  patient?
a. Refer the patient for a  venti lation-perfus ion scan to rule out a  pulmonary embol ism.
b. Perform an arteria l  blood gas .
c. Refer the patient to a  cardiologis t.
d. Reassure the patient.
e. Order an electrocardiogram.

Questions 68 to 70

Match the descriptions  with the appropriate placenta  type. Each lettered option may be used once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Fenestrated placenta
b. Succenturiate placenta
c. Vasa  previa
d. Placenta  previa
e. Membranous  placenta
f. Placenta  accreta

68. A 33-year-old G2P1 i s  undergoing an elec ve repeat cesarean sec on at term. The infant i s  del ivered without any difficul es , but the placenta
cannot be removed eas i ly because a  clear plane between the placenta  and uterine wal l  cannot be iden fied. The placenta  i s  removed in pieces .
This  i s  fol lowed by uterine atony and hemorrhage.

69. A 22-year-old G3P2 undergoes  a  normal  spontaneous  vagina l  del ivery without compl ica ons . The placenta  i s  spontaneous ly del ivered and
appears  intact. The pa ent i s  later transferred to the postpartum floor where she s tarts  to bleed profusely. Phys ica l  examina on reveals  a  boggy
uterus  and a  beds ide sonogram indicates  the presence of placenta l  ti s sue.

70. A 34-year-old G6P5 presents  to labor and del ivery by ambulance at 33 weeks  gesta onal  age compla ining of the sudden onset of profuse
vagina l  bleeding. The pa ent denies  any abdominal  pa in or uterine contrac ons . She denies  any problems with her pregnancy to date but has
had no prenata l  care. She admits  to smoking severa l  cigare es  a  day, but denies  any drug or a lcohol  use. The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  normal .
There are no contractions  on the tocometer.
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56. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 859-865.) The incidence of monozygo c twinning i s  constant at a  rate of one set per 250 bi rths  around the world.
It i s  unaffected by race, heredi ty, age, pari ty, or infer l i ty agents . Examina on of the amnion and chorion can be used to determine monozygos i ty
only i f one chorion i s  iden fied. Two iden fiable chorions  can occur in monozygo c or dizygo c twinning. The me of the divis ion of a  fer l i zed
zygote to form monozygo c twins  determines  the placenta l  and membranous  anatomy. Late divis ion a er forma on of the embryonic disk wi l l
resul t in conjoined twins .

57. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 859-865.) Dizygo c twins  cannot be monochorionic and monoamnionic s ince they are the resul t of fer l i za on of
two eggs . Therefore they a lways  have a  dichorionic and diamnio c placenta  regardless  of the sex of the fetuses . The placentas  of dizygo c twins
may be tota l ly separate or in mately fused depending upon the loca on of implanta on of the two zygotes . Monozygo c twins  are a lways  of the
same sex s ince they derive from the divis ion of one zygote but may be monochorionic or dichorionic depending upon when the separa on of the
twins  occurred. Of monozygo c twins , 20% to 30% have dichorionic placenta on, the resul t of separa on of the blastocyst in the firs t 2 days  a er
fer l i za on. The majori ty of monozygo c twins  have a  diamnio c and monochorionic placenta. The least common type of placenta on in
monozygotic twins  i s  the monochorionic and monoamniotic placenta; i ts  incidence i s  only about 1%. Conjoined twins  are a lways  monozygotic.

58. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 89-90.) Deoxygenated feta l  blood i s  returned di rectly to the placenta  through the umbi l i ca l  branches  of the two
hypogastric arteries . The umbi l i ca l  arteries  exi t through the abdominal  wal l  at the umbi l i cus  and con nue by way of the umbi l i ca l  cord to the
placenta. Deoxygenated blood ci rculates  through the placenta  then returns , oxygenated, to the fetus  via  the umbi l i ca l  vein. The umbi l i ca l  arteries
atrophy and obl i terate within 3 to 4 days  after bi rth; remnants  are ca l led umbilical ligaments.

59. The answer is c. (Cunningham, p 582.) The absence of one umbi l i ca l  artery occurs  in 0.7% to 0.8% of umbi l i ca l  cords  of s ingletons , in 2.5% of a l l
aborted fetuses , and in approximately 5% of at least one twin. The incidence of a  s ingle artery i s  s ignificantly increased in newborns  of diabe c
mothers , and i t occurs  in white infants  twice as  o en as  in newborns  of black women. The incidence of major feta l  mal forma ons  when only one
artery i s  iden fied has  been reported to be as  high as  18%, and there i s  an increased incidence of overa l l  feta l  morta l i ty. The finding i s  an
indica on to offer amniocentes is , cordocentes is , or chorionic vi l lus  sampl ing to s tudy feta l  chromosomes, a l though there i s  debate about
whether this  should be done when there i s  only a  truly i solated finding of s ingle umbi l i ca l  artery.

60. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 583-584.) This  pa ent has  a  vasa  previa . When feta l  vessels  cross  the internal  os  (vasa  previa), rupture of
membranes  may be accompanied by rupture of a  feta l  vessel  leading to feta l  exsanguina on. Vasa  previa  does  not increase the ri sk for placenta
accreta  or amnio c fluid embol ism. With velamentous  inser on of the cord, the umbi l i ca l  vessels  separate in the membranes  at a  dis tance from
the placenta l  margin which they reach surrounded only by amnion. Such inser on occurs  in about 1% of s ingleton gesta ons  but i s  qui te common
in mul ple pregnancies . Feta l  mal forma ons  are more common with velamentous  inser on of the umbi l i ca l  cord. An increased ri sk of premature
rupture of membranes  and of tors ion of the umbi l i ca l  cord has  not been described in association with velamentous  insertion of the cord.

61. The answer is e. (Cunningham, p 120.) Late in pregnancy, when the mother assumes  the supine pos i on, the gravid uterus  compresses  the inferior
vena cava  and decreases  venous  return to the heart. This  resul ts  in decreased cardiac output and symptoms of dizziness , l ight-headedness , and
syncope. This  s ignificant arteria l  hypotens ion resul ng from inferior vena cava  compress ion i s  known as  supine hypotens ive syndrome or inferior
vena cava  syndrome. Therefore, i t i s  not recommended that women remain in the supine pos i on for any prolonged period of me in the la er
part of pregnancy. When pa ents  describe symptoms of the supine hypotens ive syndrome, there i s  no need to proceed with addi onal  cardiac or
pulmonary workup.

62. The answer is d. (Cunningham, p 111.) Vascular spiders , or angiomas , are common findings  during pregnancy. They form as  a  resul t of the hyper-
estrogenism associated with normal  pregnancies  and are of no cl inica l  s ignificance. The presence of these angiomas  does  not require any
additional  workup or treatment, and they wi l l  resolve spontaneous ly after del ivery. Reassurance to the patient i s  a l l  that i s  required.

63. The answer is d. (Cunningham, p 1057.) This  pa ent’s  his tory and phys ica l  examina on are cons is tent with an intes nal  obstruc on. An intes nal
obstruction must be ruled out because, i f i t goes  undiagnosed and untreated, i t can resul t in a  bowel  perforation. This  patient has  a  his tory of two
previous  abdominal  surgeries , which places  her at ri sk for intra-abdominal  adhes ions . Beginning in the second trimester, the gravid uterus  can
exert s tra in on such adhes ions  and resul t in bowel  obstruc on. Common symptoms of intes nal  obstruc on include col icky abdominal  pa in,
nausea, and emes is . Signs  of a  bowel  obstruc on include abdominal  tenderness  and increased or decreased bowel  sounds–depending on the
dura on of the obstruc on. Fever and an elevated white blood cel l  count are present with bowel  s trangula on and necros is . This  pa ent has  a
mi ld leukocytos is , which i s  a l so characteris c of normal  pregnancy. In order to rule out an intes nal  obstruc on, an upright or latera l  decubitus
abdominal  x-ray should be done to iden fy the presence of dis tended loops  of bowel  and a i r-fluid levels  which confirm the diagnos is . Treatment
cons is ts  of bowel  rest, intravenous  hydra on, and nasogastric suc on; pa ents  who do not respond to conserva ve therapy may require surgery.
Bowel  s mulants  such as  laxa ves  or enemas  should not be adminis tered. Pregnant women are predisposed to cons pa on secondary to
decreased bowel  mo l i ty induced by elevated levels  of progesterone. The symptoms of nausea and emes is  in this  pa ent and the presence of a
low-grade fever prompt further workup because her presenta on i s  not cons is tent with uncompl icated cons pa on. In pregnancy, cons pa on
can be treated with hydra on, increased fiber in the diet, and the use of s tool  so eners . The pa ent’s  sudden onset of emes is  and abdominal
pa in i s  not cons is tent with the normal  presenta on of hyperemes is  gravidarum. Hyperemes is  typica l ly has  an onset in the early part of the firs t
trimester and usual ly resolves  by 16 weeks . It i s  characterized by intractable vomi ng caus ing severe weight loss , dehydra on, and electrolyte
imbalance. The inges on of spicy or fa y foods  during pregnancy can cause or exacerbate gastric reflux, or “heart-burn,” but would not cause the
severi ty of the symptoms described in this  pa ent’s  presenta on. Reflux during pregnancy can be treated with antacids . The pa ent with gastric
reflux in pregnancy should a lso be counseled to eat smal ler, more frequent meals  and bland food.

64. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 114-116.) The amount of i ron that can be mobi l i zed from maternal  s tores  and gleaned from the diet i s
insufficient to meet the demands  of pregnancy. A pregnant woman with a  normal  hematocri t at the beginning of pregnancy who i s  not given i ron
supplementa on wi l l  suffer from i ron deficiency during the la er part of gesta on. It i s  important to remember that the fetus  wi l l  not have
impaired hemoglobin produc on, even in the presence of maternal  anemia, because the placenta  wi l l  transport the needed i ron at the expense
of maternal  i ron s tore deple on. The hematocri t in pregnancy normal ly fa l l s  in pregnancy due to plasma volume expans ion and therefore i s  not
used as  a  parameter to determine when to begin i ron supplementation.



65. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 124-125.) Bi latera l  mi ld hydro-nephros is  and hydroureter are normal  findings  during pregnancy and do not
require any addi onal  workup or concern. When the gravid uterus  ri ses  out of the pelvis  a er 12 weeks , i t presses  on the ureters  caus ing uretera l
di lata on and hydronephros is . It has  a lso been proposed that the hydroureter and hydronephros is  of pregnancy may be due to a  hormonal  effect
from progesterone. In the vast majori ty of pregnant women, uretera l  di lata on tends  to be greater on the right s ide as  a  resul t of the
dextrorotation of the uterus  and/or cushioning of the left ureter provided by the s igmoid colon.

66. The answer is c. (Cunningham, p 124.) The finding of glucosuria  i s  common during pregnancy and usual ly i s  not indica ve of a  pathologic
condi on. During pregnancy, there i s  an increase in the glomerular fil tra on rate and a  decrease in tubular reabsorp on of fil tered glucose. In
fact, one of s ix women wi l l  spi l l  glucose into the urine during pregnancy. If the pa ent has  ri sk factors  for diabetes , such as  obes i ty, previous
macrosomic baby, advanced maternal  age, or fami ly his tory of diabetes , the phys ician may want to screen for diabetes  with a  glucose cha l lenge
test. If the pa ent has  a  urinary tract infec on, the dips ck wi l l  show an increase in WBCs , the presence of ni tri tes  and blood. A contaminated
urine sample would not be a  cause of i solated glucosuria .

67. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 121-122, 1024-1027.) The pa ent’s  symptoms and phys ica l  examina on are most cons is tent with the phys iologic
dyspnea, which i s  common in pregnancy. The increased awareness  of breathing that pregnant women experience can occur as  early as  the end of
the first trimester and i s  caused by an increase in lung da l  volume. The increase in minute ven la on that occurs  during pregnancy may make
pa ents  feel  as  i f they are hyperven la ng and may a lso contribute to the feel ing of dyspnea. The pa ent in this  case needs  to be reassured and
counseled regarding these normal  changes  of pregnancy. She may have to modi fy her exercise regimen accordingly. There i s  no need to refer this
pa ent to a  cardiologis t or to order an ECG. Systol ic ejec on murmurs  are common findings  in pregnant women and are caused by the normal
increased blood flow across  the aor c and pulmonic va lves . The incidence of pulmonary embol ism (PE) in pregnancy i s  about 1 in 6400 and in
many of these cases  there i s  cl inica l  evidence of a  DVT. The most common symptoms of a  PE are dyspnea, chest pa in, apprehens ion, cough,
hemoptys is , and tachycardia . On phys ica l  examina on, there may be an accentuated pulmonic closure sound, ra les , or a  fric on rub. A s trong
suspicion for a  PE should be fol lowed up with a  ven la on-perfus ion scan. Large perfus ion defects  and ven la on mismatches  would suggest
the presence of a  PE.

68 to 70. The answers are 68-f, 69-b, 70-d. (Cunningham, pp 574, 578, 583-584, 758, 776-780.) A placenta  accreta  occurs  when the trophoblas c ssue
invades  the superficia l  l ining of the uterus . In this  ins tance, the placenta  i s  abnormal ly adherent to the uterine wal l  and cannot be eas i ly
separated from i t. A por on of the placenta  may be removed, whi le other parts  remain a ached, resul ng in hemorrhage. In placenta  previa , the
placenta  i s  located very near or over the internal  os . Pa inless  hemorrhage can occur without warning in the antepartum period. The bleeding i s
caused by the tearing of the placenta l  a achments  at the me of forma on of the lower uterine segment in the thi rd trimester or with cervica l
di la on during term or preterm labor. A his tory of previous  cesarean sec on, grand mul pari ty and maternal  smoking have been associated with
an increased ri sk of placenta  previa . A succenturiate placenta  i s  characterized by one or more smal ler accessory lobes  located in the membranes
at a  dis tance from the main placenta. A reta ined succenturiate lobe may cause uterine atony and be a  cause of postpartum hemorrhage. Vasa
previa  occurs  when there i s  a  velamentous  inser on of the umbi l i ca l  cord or a  succenturiate lobe and the feta l  vessels  within the membranes
traverse the internal  cervica l  os . The fenestrated placenta  i s  a  rare anomaly where the centra l  por on of the placenta  i s  miss ing. In the
membranous  placenta , a l l  feta l  membranes  are covered by vi l l i , and the placenta  develops  as  a  thin membranous  s tructure. This  type of placenta
is  a lso known as  placenta  di ffusa .
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71. The shortest dis tance between the sacra l  promontory and the symphys is  pubis  i s  ca l led which of the fol lowing?
a. Interspinous  diameter
b. True conjugate
c. Diagonal  conjugate
d. Obstetric (OB) conjugate
e. Biparieta l  diameter

72. A pa ent presents  in labor at term. Cl inica l  pelvimetry i s  performed. She has  an ova l -shaped pelvis  with the anteroposterior diameter at the
pelvic inlet greater than the transverse diameter. The baby i s  occiput posterior. The patient most l ikely has  what kind of pelvis?
a . A gynecoid pelvis
b. An android pelvis
c. An anthropoid pelvis
d. A platypel loid pelvis
e. An androgenous  pelvis

73. On pelvic examina on of a  pa ent in labor at 34 weeks , the pa ent i s  noted to be 6 cm di lated, completely effaced with the feta l  nose and
mouth pa lpable. The chin i s  pointing toward the maternal  left hip. This  i s  an example of which of the fol lowing?
a. Transverse l ie
b. Mentum transverse pos i tion
c. Occiput transverse pos i tion
d. Brow presentation
e. Vertex presentation

74. The labor nurse ca l l s  you in your office regarding your pa ent who i s  30 weeks  pregnant and compla ining of decreased feta l  movement. The
fetus  i s  known to have a  ventricular septa l  defect of the heart. The nurse has  performed a  non-stress  test on the fetus . No contrac ons  are seen.
She thinks  the tracing shows  ei ther a  s inusoida l  or sa l tatory feta l  heart rate (FHR) pa ern. Without actua l ly reviewing the FHR tracing what can
you tel l  the nurse?
a. The FHR tracing i s  probably not a  s inusoida l  FHR pattern because this  pattern can be diagnosed only i f the patient i s  in labor.
b. The FHR tracing i s  probably not a  sa l tatory FHR pattern because this  pattern i s  a lmost a lways  seen during rather than before labor.
c. The FHR tracing of the premature fetus  should be analyzed by di fferent cri teria  than tracings  obta ined at term.
d. Fetuses  with congenita l  anomal ies  of the heart wi l l  invariably exhibi t abnormal  FHR patterns .
e. Nei ther s inusoida l  nor sa l tatory feta l  heart rate pa erns  are seen in premature fetuses  because of the immaturi ty of thei r autonomic nervous

systems.

75. You are counsel ing a  24-year-old woman who i s  a  G2P1 at 36 weeks  gesta on. She del ivered her firs t baby at 41 weeks  gesta on by cesarean
sec on as  a  resul t of feta l  dis tress  that occurred during an induc on of labor for mi ld preeclamps ia . She would l ike to know i f she can have a  tria l
of labor with this  pregnancy. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best response to this  patient?
a. No, s ince she has  never had a  vagina l  del ivery.
b. Yes , but only i f she had a  low transverse cesarean section.
c. No, because once she has  had a  cesarean section she must del iver a l l  of her subsequent chi ldren by cesarean section.
d. Yes , but only i f her uterine incis ion was  made above the lower uterine segment.
e. Yes , but only i f she had a  class ica l  cesarean section.

76. A 32-year-old poorly control led diabe c G2P1 i s  undergoing amniocentes is  at 38 weeks  for feta l  lung maturi ty prior to having a  repeat cesarean
section. Which of the fol lowing laboratory tests  resul ts  on the amniotic fluid would best indicate that the feta l  lungs  are mature?
a. Phosphatidylglycerol  i s  absent
b. Leci thin/sphingomyel in ratio of 1:1
c. Leci thin/sphingomyel in ratio of 1.5:1
d. Leci thin/sphingomyel in ratio of 2.0:1
e. Phosphatidylglycerol  i s  present

77. A 26-year-old G1P0 pa ent at 34 weeks  gesta on i s  being eva luated with Doppler ul trasound s tudies  of the feta l  umbi l i ca l  arteries . The
pa ent i s  a  heal thy smoker. Her fetus  has  shown evidence of intrauterine growth restric on (IUGR) on previous  ul trasound examina ons . The
Doppler s tudies  currently show that the systol ic to diastol ic ra o (S/D) in the umbi l i ca l  arteries  i s  much higher than i t was  on her las t ul trasound
3 weeks  ago and there i s  now reverse diastol ic flow. Which of the fol lowing i s  correct information to share with the patient?
a. The Doppler s tudies  indicate that the fetus  i s  doing wel l .
b. With advancing gestational  age the S/D ratio i s  supposed to ri se.
c. These Doppler findings  are normal  in someone who smokes .
d. Reverse diastol ic flow is  normal  as  a  patient approaches  ful l  term.
e. The Doppler s tudies  are worrisome and indicate that the feta l  s tatus  i s  deteriorating.

78. A 17-year-old primipara  presents  to your office at 41 weeks . Her pregnancy has  been uncompl icated. Because her cervix i s  unfavorable for
induc on of labor, she i s  being fol lowed with biophys ica l  profile (BPP) tes ng. Which of the fol lowing i s  correct informa on to share with the
patient regarding BPPs?
a. BPP tes ng includes  assessment of amnio c fluid volume, feta l  breathing, feta l  body movements , feta l  body tone, and contrac on s tress

testing.



b. The fa lse-negative rate of the BPP i s  10% so a  reassuring BPP should be repeated in 48 hours .
c. Fa lse-pos i tive resul ts  on BPP are rare even i f the amniotic fluid level  i s  low.
d. Spontaneous  decelerations  during BPP testing are associated with s igni ficant feta l  morbidi ty.
e. A normal  BPP should be repeated in 1 week to 10 days  in a  postterm pregnancy.

79. A pa ent comes  to your office with her las t menstrua l  period 4 weeks  ago. She denies  any symptoms such as  nausea, fa gue, urinary
frequency, or breast tenderness . She thinks  that she may be pregnant because she has  not had her period yet. She i s  very anxious  to find out
because she has  a  his tory of a  previous  ectopic pregnancy and wants  to be sure to get early prenata l  care. Which of the fol lowing ac ons  i s  most
appropriate at this  time?
a. No action i s  needed because the patient i s  asymptomatic, has  not missed her period, and cannot be pregnant.
b. Order a  serum quanti tative pregnancy test.
c. Li s ten for feta l  heart tones  by Doppler equipment.
d. Perform an abdominal  ul trasound.
e. Perform a  bimanual  pelvic examination to assess  uterine s i ze.

80. A pa ent presents  for her firs t ini a l  OB vis i t a er having a  pos i ve home pregnancy test. She reports  a  las t menstrua l  period of about 8
weeks  ago. She says  she i s  not en rely sure of her dates , however, because she has  a  long his tory of i rregular menses . Her urine pregnancy test in
your office i s  pos i tive. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most accurate way of dating this  patient’s  pregnancy?
a. Determination of uterine s i ze on pelvic examination
b. Quanti tative serum human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) level
c. Crown-rump length on abdominal  or vagina l  ul trasound
d. Determination of progesterone level  a long with serum HCG level
e. Quanti fi cation of a  serum estradiol  level

81. A heal thy 20-year-old G1P0 presents  for her firs t OB vis i t at 10 weeks  gesta onal  age. She denies  any s ignificant medica l  his tory both
personal ly and in her fami ly. Which of the fol lowing tests  i s  not part of the recommended fi rs t trimester blood testing for this  patient?
a. Complete blood count (CBC)
b. Screening for human immunodeficiency vi rus  (HIV)
c. Hepati ti s  B surface antigen
d. Blood type and screen
e. One-hour glucose cha l lenge testing

82. Your pa ent i s  a  heal thy 28-year-old G2P1001 at 20 weeks  gesta onal  age. Two years  ago, she del ivered at vagina l ly term a  heal thy baby boy
weighing 6 lb 8 oz. This  pregnancy, she had a  prepregnancy weight of 130 lb. She i s  5  4 in ta l l . She now weighs  140 lb and i s  extremely nervous
that she i s  ga ining too much weight. She i s  worried that the baby wi l l  be too big. What i s  the best counsel ing for this  pa ent regarding her weight
ga in?
a. Her weight ga in i s  excess ive, and she needs  to be referred for nutri tional  counsel ing to s low down her rate of weight ga in.
b. Her weight ga in i s  excess ive, and you recommend that she undergo early glucose cha l lenge testing to eva luate for gestational  diabetes .
c. She i s  ga ining weight at a  less  than normal  rate, and, with her his tory of a  smal l -for-gesta onal -age baby, she should supplement her diet with

extra  ca lories .
d. During the pregnancy, she should consume an addi onal  300 kca l/day versus  her pre-pregnancy diet, and her weight ga in so far i s  appropriate

for her gestational  age.
e. During the pregnancy she should consume an addi onal  600 kca l/day versus  her pre-pregnancy diet, and her weight ga in i s  appropriate for her

gestational  age.

83. A heal thy 31-year-old G3P2002 patient presents  to the obstetrician’s  office at 34 weeks  gestational  age for a  routine return vis i t. She has  had an
uneven ul  pregnancy to date. Her basel ine blood pressures  were 100 to 110/60 to 70 in the firs t trimester, and she has  ga ined a  tota l  of 20 lb so
far. During the vis i t, the pa ent compla ins  of swel l ing in both feet and ankles  that some mes  causes  her feet to ache at the end of the day. Her
urine dip indicates  trace protein, and her blood pressure in the office i s  currently 115/75. She denies  any other symptoms or compla ints . On
phys ica l  examina on, there i s  pi ng edema of both feet and ankles  extending to the lower one-hal f of the legs . There i s  no ca l f tenderness .
Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate response to the patient’s  concern?
a. Prescribe furosemide to rel ieve the pa inful  swel l ing.
b. Send the patient to the radiology department to have venous  Doppler s tudies  done to rule out deep vein thromboses .
c. Admit the patient to Labor and Del ivery to rule out preeclamps ia .
d. Reassure the patient that this  i s  a  normal  finding of pregnancy and no treatment i s  needed.
e. Tel l  the patient that her leg swel l ing i s  caused by too much sa l t intake and instruct her to fol low a  low-sodium diet.

84. A 28-year-old G1P0 presents  to your office at 24 weeks  gesta onal  age for an unscheduled vis i t secondary to right-s ided groin pa in. She
describes  the pa in as  sharp and occurring with movement and exercise. She denies  any change in urinary or bowel  habi ts . She a lso denies  any
fever or chi l l s . The appl ica on of a  hea ng pad helps  a l leviate the discomfort. As  her obstetrician, what should you tel l  this  pa ent i s  the most
l ikely etiology of this  pa in?
a. Round l igament pa in
b. Appendici ti s
c. Preterm labor
d. Kidney s tone
e. Urinary tract infection

85. A 19-year-old G1P0 presents  to her obstetrician’s  office for a  rou ne OB vis i t at 32 weeks  gesta on. Her pregnancy has  been compl icated by
gesta onal  diabetes  requiring insul in for control . She has  been noncompl iant with diet and insul in therapy. She has  had two prior normal
ul trasound examina ons  at 20 and 28 weeks  gesta on. She has  no other s ignificant past medica l  or surgica l  his tory. During the vis i t, her fundal
height measures  38 cm. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely explana on for the discrepancy between the fundal  height and the gesta onal
age?
a. Feta l  hydrocephaly
b. Uterine fibroids
c. Polyhydramnios



d. Breech presentation
e. Undiagnosed twin gestation

86. A 43-year-old G1P0 who conceived via  in vi tro fer l i za on comes  into the office for her rou ne OB vis i t at 38 weeks . She denies  any problems
s ince she was  seen the week before. She reports  good feta l  movement and denies  any leakage of fluid per vagina, vagina l  bleeding, or regular
uterine contrac ons . She reports  that some mes  she feels  crampy at the end of the day when she gets  home from work, but this  discomfort i s
a l leviated with ge ng off her feet. The fundal  height measurement i s  36 cm; i t measured 37 cm the week before. Her cervica l  examina on i s  2 cm
di lated and the feta l  head i s  engaged. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Instruct the patient to return to the office in 1 week for her next routine vis i t.
b. Admit the patient for induction of labor for a  diagnos is  of feta l  growth lag.
c. Send the patient for a  sonogram to determine the amniotic fluid index.
d. Order the patient to undergo a  nonstress  test.
e. Do a  fern test in the office.

87. A pregnant woman who i s  7 weeks  from her LMP comes  in to the office for her firs t prenata l  vi s i t. Her previous  pregnancy ended in a  missed
abor on in the firs t trimester. The pa ent therefore i s  very anxious  about the wel l -being of this  pregnancy. Which of the fol lowing modal i es  wi l l
a l low you to best document feta l  heart action?
a. Regular s tethoscope
b. Fetoscope
c. Feta l  Doppler s tethoscope
d. Transvagina l  sonogram
e. Transabdominal  pelvic sonogram

88. A 30-year-old G2P1001 pa ent comes  to see you in the office at 37 weeks  gesta onal  age for her rou ne OB vis i t. Her firs t pregnancy resul ted in
a  vagina l  del ivery of a  9-lb 8-oz baby boy a er 30 minutes  of pushing. On doing Leopold maneuvers  during this  office vis i t, you determine that the
fetus  i s  breech. Vagina l  examina on demonstrates  that the cervix i s  50% effaced and 1 to 2 cm di lated. The presen ng breech i s  high out of the
pelvis . The es mated feta l  weight i s  about 7 lb. The pa ent denies  having any contrac ons . You send the pa ent for a  sonogram, which confirms
a fetus  with a  double footl ing breech presenta on. There i s  a  normal  amount of amnio c fluid present and the head i s  hyperextended in the
“stargazer” pos i tion. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Al low the patient to undergo a  vagina l  breech del ivery whenever she goes  into labor.
b. Send the patient to labor and del ivery immediately for an emergent cesarean section.
c. Schedule a  cesarean section at or after 41 weeks  gestational  age.
d. Schedule an external  cephal ic vers ion in the next few days .
e. Al low the pa ent to go into labor and do an external  cephal ic vers ion at that me i f the fetus  i s  s l l  in the double footl ing breech

presentation.

89. A heal thy 23-year-old G1P0 has  had an uncompl icated pregnancy to date. She i s  disappointed because she i s  40 weeks  gesta onal  age by good
dates  and a  firs t-trimester ul trasound. She feels  l ike she has  been pregnant forever, and wants  to have her baby now. The pa ent reports  good
feta l  movement; she has  been doing kick counts  for the past severa l  days  and reports  that the baby moves  about eight mes  an hour on average.
On phys ica l  examina on, her cervix i s  firm, posterior, 50% effaced, and 1 cm di lated, and the vertex i s  at a -1 s ta on. As  her obstetrician, which of
the fol lowing should you recommend to the patient?
a. She should be admitted for an immediate cesarean section.
b. She should be admitted for Pi tocin induction.
c. She should be scheduled for a  cesarean section in 1 week i f she has  not gone into labor by that time.
d. She should continue to monitor kick counts  and to return to your office in 1 week to reassess  her s i tuation.
e. She should walk as  much as  poss ible to s timulate contractions .

90. A 29-year-old G1P0 presents  to the obstetrician’s  office at 41 weeks  gesta on. On phys ica l  examina on, her cervix i s  1 cen meter di lated, 0%
effaced, firm, and posterior in pos i on. The vertex i s  presen ng at –3 s ta on. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the management of
this  patient?
a. Send the patient to the hospi ta l  for induction of labor s ince she has  a  favorable Bishop score.
b. Teach the patient to measure feta l  kick counts  and del iver her i f at any time there are less  than 20 perceived feta l  movements  in 3 hours .
c. Order biophys ica l  profi le testing (BPP) for the same or next day.
d. Schedule the patient for induction of labor at 43 weeks  gestation.
e. Schedule cesarean del ivery for the fol lowing day s ince i t i s  unl ikely that the patient wi l l  go into labor.

91. Your pa ent had an ul trasound examina on today at 39 weeks  gesta on for s i ze less  than dates . The ul trasound showed ol igohydramnios
with an amnio c fluid index of 1.5 cen meters . The pa ent’s  cervix i s  unfavorable. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the
management of this  patient?
a. Admit her to the hospi ta l  for cesarean del ivery.
b. Admit her to the hospi ta l  for cervica l  ripening then induction of labor.
c. Wri te her a  prescription for misoprostol  to take at home ora l ly every 4 hours  unti l  she goes  into labor.
d. Perform stripping of the feta l  membranes  and perform a  BPP in 2 days .
e. Adminis ter a  cervica l  ripening agent in your office and have the patient present to the hospi ta l  in the morning for induction with oxytocin.

92. A heal thy 30-year-old G1P0 at 41 weeks  gesta onal  age presents  to labor and del ivery at 11:00 PM because she i s  concerned that her baby has
not been moving as  much as  usual  for the past 24 hours . On arriva l  to labor and del ivery, her blood pressure i s  ini a l ly 140/90 but decreases  with
rest to 120/75. Her prenata l  chart indicates  that her basel ine blood pressures  are 100 to 120/60 to 70 mm Hg. She denies  any compl ica ons  during
the pregnancy. She denies  headache, rupture of membranes , regular uterine contrac ons , or vagina l  bleeding. The pa ent i s  placed on an
external  feta l  monitor. The feta l  heart rate basel ine i s  180 beats  per minute with absent variabi l i ty. There are uterine contractions  every 3 minutes
accompanied by late feta l  heart rate decelera ons . Phys ica l  examina on indicates  that the cervix i s  long/closed/–2. The pa ent’s  urina lys is
shows  no proteinuria . Which of the fol lowing i s  the appropriate plan of management for this  patient?
a. Proceed with emergent cesarean section.
b. Adminis ter intravenous  MgSO4 and induce labor with Pi tocin.
c. Ripen cervix overnight with prostaglandin E2 (Cervidi l ) and proceed with Pi tocin induction in the morning.



d. Admit the patient and schedule a  cesarean section in the morning, a fter the patient has  been NPO for 12 hours .
e. Induce labor with misoprostol  (Cytotec).

93. A 27-year-old G3P2002, who i s  34 weeks  gesta onal  age, ca l l s  the on-ca l l  obstetrician on a  Saturday night at 10:00 PM compla ining of decreased
feta l  movement. She says  that yesterday her baby moved only once per hour. For the past 6 hours  she has  fel t no movement. She i s  hea l thy, has
had regular prenata l  care, and denies  any compl ica ons  so far during the pregnancy. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best advice for the on-ca l l
phys ician to give the patient?
a. Instruct the patient to go to labor and del ivery for a  contraction s tress  test.
b. Reassure the patient that one feta l  movement per hour i s  within normal  l imits  and she does  not need to worry.
c. Recommend the patient be admitted to the hospi ta l  for del ivery.
d. Counsel  the pa ent that the baby i s  probably s leeping and that she should con nue to monitor feta l  kicks . If she con nues  to experience less

than five kicks  per hour by morning, she should ca l l  you back for further instructions .
e. Instruct the patient to go to labor and del ivery for a  nonstress  test.

94. Your pa ent compla ins  of decreased feta l  movement at term. You recommend a  modified BPP test. Nonstress  tes ng (NST) in your office was
reactive. The next part of the modi fied BPP i s  which of the fol lowing?
a. Contraction s tress  testing
b. Amniotic fluid index eva luation
c. Ul trasound assessment of feta l  movement
d. Ul trasound assessment of feta l  breathing movements
e. Ul trasound assessment of feta l  tone

95. You are seeing a  pa ent in the hospi ta l  for decreased feta l  movement at 36 weeks  gesta on. She i s  hea l thy and has  had no prenata l
compl ica ons . You order a  BPP. The pa ent scores  an 8 on the test. Two points  were deducted for lack of feta l  breathing movements . How should
you counsel  the patient regarding the resul ts  of the BPP?
a. The resul ts  are equivoca l , and she should have a  repeat BPP within 24 hours .
b. The resul ts  are abnormal , and she should be induced.
c. The resul ts  are normal , and she can go home.
d. The resul ts  are abnormal , and she should undergo emergent cesarean section.
e. The resul ts  are abnormal , and she should undergo umbi l i ca l  artery Doppler velocimetry.

96. An 18-year-old G2P1001 with the first day of her las t menstrua l  period of May 7 presents  for her firs t OB vis i t at 10 weeks . What i s  this  pa ent’s
estimated date of del ivery?
a. February 10 of the next year
b. February 14 of the next year
c. December 10 of the same year
d. December 14 of the same year
e. December 21 of the same year

97. A new pa ent presents  to your office for her firs t prenata l  vi s i t. By her las t menstrua l  period she i s  11 weeks  pregnant. This  i s  the first
pregnancy for this  36-year-old woman. She has  no medica l  problems. At this  vi s i t you observe that her uterus  i s  pa lpable midway between the
pubic symphys is  and the umbi l i cus . No feta l  heart tones  are audible with the Doppler s tethoscope. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in
the management of this  patient?
a. Reassure her that feta l  heart tones  are not yet audible with the Doppler s tethoscope at this  gestational  age.
b. Tel l  her the uterine s i ze i s  appropriate for her gestational  age and schedule her for routine ul trasonography at 20 weeks .
c. Schedule genetic amniocentes is  right away because of her advanced maternal  age.
d. Schedule her for a  di la on and cure age because she has  a  molar pregnancy s ince her uterus  i s  too large and the feta l  heart tones  are not

audible.
e. Schedule an ul trasound as  soon as  poss ible to determine the gestational  age and viabi l i ty of the fetus .

98. A heal thy 30-year-old G2P1001 presents  to the obstetrician’s  office at 34 weeks  for a  rou ne prenata l  vi s i t. She has  a  his tory of a  cesarean
sec on (low transverse) performed secondary to feta l  malpresenta on (footl ing breech). This  pregnancy, the pa ent has  had an uncompl icated
prenata l  course. She tel l s  her phys ician that she would l ike to undergo a  tria l  of labor during this  pregnancy. However, the pa ent i s  interested in
permanent s teri l i za on and wonders  i f i t would be be er to undergo another scheduled cesarean sec on so she can have a  bi latera l  tubal
l igation performed at the same time. Which of the fol lowing s tatements  i s  true and should be relayed to the patient?
a. A his tory of a  previous  low transverse cesarean section i s  a  contra indication to vagina l  bi rth after cesarean section (VBAC).
b. Her ri sk of uterine rupture with attempted VBAC after one prior low transverse cesarean section i s  4% to 9%.
c. Her chance of having a  success ful  VBAC i s  less  than 60%.
d. The patient should schedule an elective induction i f not del ivered by 38 weeks .
e. If the pa ent des i res  a  bi latera l  tubal  l iga on, i t i s  safer for her to undergo a  vagina l  del ivery fol lowed by a  postpartum tubal  l iga on rather

than an elective repeat cesarean section with intrapartum bi latera l  tubal  l igation.

99. A 16-year-old primigravida  presents  to your office at 38 weeks  gesta on. Her firs t trimester blood pressure was  100/72. Today i t i s  170/110 mm
Hg and she has  4+ proteinuria  on a  clean catch specimen of urine. She has  s ignificant swel l ing of her face and extremi es . She denies  having
contrac ons . Her cervix i s  closed and uneffaced. The baby i s  breech by beds ide ul trasonography. She says  the baby’s  movements  have decreased
in the past 24 hours . Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Send her to labor and del ivery for a  BPP.
b. Send her home with instructions  to s tay on s trict bed rest unti l  her swel l ing and blood pressure improve.
c. Admit her to the hospi ta l  for enforced bed rest and diuretic therapy to improve her swel l ing and blood pressure.
d. Admit her to the hospi ta l  for induction of labor.
e. Admit her to the hospi ta l  for cesarean del ivery.

100. Whi le you are on ca l l  at the hospi ta l  covering labor and del ivery, a  32-year-old G3P2002, who i s  35 weeks  of gesta on, presents  compla ining
of lower back pa in. The patient informs  you that she had been l i fting some heavy boxes  whi le fixing up the baby’s  nursery. The patient’s  pregnancy
has  been compl icated by diet-control led gesta onal  diabetes . She denies  any regular uterine contrac ons , rupture of membranes , vagina l



bleeding, or dysuria . She denies  any fever, chi l l s , nausea, or emes is . She reports  that the baby has  been moving normal ly. She i s  a febri le and her
blood pressure i s  normal . On phys ica l  examina on, you note that the pa ent i s  obese. Her abdomen is  so  and nontender with no pa lpable
contrac ons  or uterine tenderness . No costovertebra l  angle tenderness  can be el ici ted. On pelvic examina on her cervix i s  long and closed. The
external  feta l  monitor indicates  a  reac ve feta l  heart rate s trip; there are rare i rregular uterine contrac ons  demonstrated on the tocometer. The
patient’s  urina lys is  comes  back with trace glucose, but i s  otherwise negative. The patient’s  most l ikely diagnos is  i s  which of the fol lowing?
a. Labor
b. Musculoskeleta l  pa in
c. Urinary tract infection
d. Chorioamnioniti s
e. Round l igament pa in

Questions 101 to 105

Match each descrip on with the appropriate feta l  heart rate tracing. If none of the tracings  apply, answer e (none). Each le ered op on may be
used once, more than once, or not at a l l .



(Reproduced, with permission from, Cunningham F. G., Leveno K. L., Bloom S. L., et a l . Williams Obstetrics, 22nd ed., New York, NY: McGraw-Hill, 2005: 455)
 
e. None

101. A 23-year-old G1P0 at 42 weeks  i s  undergoing induc on of labor. She i s  receiving intravenous  oxytocin. She compla ins  that her contrac ons  are
very pa inful  and seem to be continuous .

102. A laboring pa ent has  an internal  feta l  sca lp electrode in place. Pelvic examina on shows  the pa ent to be 7 cm di lated with the feta l  vertex
at +1 s tation. The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  cons is tent with feta l  head compress ion.

103. A patient at 41 weeks  i s  undergoing NST. Her NST i s  reactive and reassuring.

104. A laboring pa ent at 40 weeks  gesta on presents  with spontaneous  rupture of membranes . Beds ide ul trasonography shows  no measurable
pockets  of amniotic fluid. With each contraction, the feta l  heart rate tracing shows  evidence of umbi l i ca l  cord compress ion.

105. A preeclamp c pa ent at 33 weeks  gesta on with IUGR is  undergoing induc on of labor. The feta l  heart rate tracing shows  evidence of utero-
placenta l  insufficiency and i s  nonreassuring.
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Answers

 

71. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 29-34.) The obstetric conjugate i s  the shortest dis tance between the promontory of the sacrum and the
symphys is  pubis . It genera l ly measures  10.5 cm. Because the obstetric conjugate cannot be cl inica l ly measured, i t i s  es mated by subtrac ng 1.5
to 2 cm from the diagonal  conjugate, which i s  the dis tance from the lower margin of the symphys is  to the sacra l  promontory. The true conjugate i s
measured from the top of the symphys is  to the sacra l  promontory. The interspinous  diameter i s  the transverse measurement of the midplane and
genera l ly i s  the smal lest diameter of the pelvis . The biparieta l  diameter i s  the transverse diameter of the feta l  skul l  measured from the
prominence of one parieta l  bone to the other.

72. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 29-34.) By tradi on, pelves  are class ified as  belonging to one of four major groups . The gynecoid pelvis  i s  the
class ic female pelvis  with a  posterior sagi a l  diameter of the inlet only s l ightly shorter than the anterior sagi a l  diameter. In the android pelvis ,
the posterior sagi a l  diameter at the inlet i s  much shorter than the anterior sagi a l  diameter, l imi ng the use of the posterior space by the feta l
head. In the anthropoid pelvis , the anteroposterior (AP) diameter of the inlet i s  greater than the transverse diameter, resul ng in an ova l  with
large sacroscia c notches  and convergent s ide wal l s . The i schia l  spines  are l ikely to be prominent. The platypel loid pelvis  i s  fla ened with a
short AP and wide transverse diameter. Wide sacroscia c notches  are common. The pelves  of most women do not fa l l  into a  pure type and are
blends  of one or more of the above types .

73. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 374-378, 474-478.) The l ie of the fetus  refers  to the rela on of the long axis  of the fetus  to that of the mother and
is  class ified as  longi tudina l , transverse, or obl ique. The presenta on, or presen ng part, refers  to the por on of the baby that i s  foremost in the
birth canal . The presenta on may be cephal ic, breech, or shoulder. Cephal ic presenta ons  are further class ified as  vertex, brow, or face. The
pos i on i s  the rela ve rela onship of the presen ng part of the fetus  to the mother. In this  instance, the fetus  i s  cephal ic with the face
presen ng. The chin i s  the point of reference of the fetus  when describing the pos i on of the face. Since the chin (mentum) i s  poin ng toward the
mother’s  hip, the feta l  pos i on i s  described as  mentum transverse. In vertex presenta ons  the occiput i s  the point of reference for determining
pos i tion and in breeches , the sacrum.

74. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 419-424.) The s inusoida l  pa ern was  firs t described in a  group of severely affected Rh-isoimmunized fetuses . It
has  a lso been described, however, in normal  fetuses  and in associa on with maternal  medica on (eg, a lphaprodine). A sa l tatory pa ern, which
in the past was  thought to be associated with depressed fetuses  with low Apgar scores , i s  now thought to represent episodes  of brief and acute
hypoxia  in the previous ly normal ly oxygenated fetus . This  pa ern i s  a lmost invariably seen during, rather than before, labor. The same
rela onship between the FHR pa ern and the acid-base s tatus  has  been documented in preterm and term fetuses . Thus , both the antepartum
and the intrapartum FHR pa erns  of the premature fetus  should be analyzed by the same cri teria  used at term. The vast majori ty of fetuses  with
congenita l  anomal ies , including cardiac anomal ies , have normal  FHR pa erns  and a  response to asphyxia  s imi lar to that of the normal  fetus .
Al though no pathognomonic abnormal  FHR pa erns  have been described for such fetuses , the rate of cesarean sec ons  for feta l  dis tress  i s
reported to be s ignificantly increased in this  group. This  may be expla ined by the ol igohydramnios  and feta l  growth retarda on that commonly
occur in pregnancies  affected by feta l  congenita l  anomal ies .

75. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 567-575.) Guidel ines  from the American Col lege of Obstetricians  and Gynecologis ts  for vagina l  bi rth a er
cesarean del ivery (VBAC) s tate that a  pa ent with a  prior low transverse cesarean sec on may a empt a  vagina l  del ivery fol lowing informed
consent to the ri sks  involved. A low transverse incis ion i s  cut transversely through the lower uterine segment, which does  not ac vely contract
during labor. A class ica l  incis ion i s  made ver ca l ly on the uterus  above the lower uterine segment through the myometrium, which ac vely
contracts  during labor. A prior class ica l  incis ion on the uterus  i s  a  contra indica on to a  tria l  of labor because of a  higher ri sk of uterine rupture.
The ri sk of uterine rupture with a  prior class ica l  incis ion i s  4% to 9% versus  0.2% to 1.5% with a  prior low transverse incis ion. Al though a  prior
vagina l  del ivery increases  the success  rate for a  success ful  VBAC, a  prior vagina l  bi rth i s  not a  prerequis i te for a  VBAC attempt.

76. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 606-608.) The leci thin-to-sphingomyel in (L/S) ra o in amnio c fluid i s  close to 1 un l  about 34 weeks  of
gesta on, when the concentra on of leci thin begins  to ri se. For pregnancies  of unknown dura on but otherwise uncompl icated, the ri sk of
respiratory dis tress  syndrome (RDS) i s  rela vely minor when the L/S i s  at least 2:1. Maternal  hypertens ive disorders  and feta l  growth retarda on
may accelerate the rate of feta l  pulmonary matura on, poss ibly as  a  resul t of chronic feta l  s tress . A delay in feta l  pulmonary matura on i s
observed in pregnancies  compl icated by maternal  diabetes  or erythroblastos is  feta l i s . A ri sk of RDS of 40% exis ts  with an L/S ra o of 1.5:2; when
the L/S ra o i s  less  than 1.5, the ri sk of RDS i s  73%. When the L/S ra o i s  greater than 2, the ri sk of RDS i s  s l ight. However, when the fetus  i s  l ikely
to have a  serious  metabol ic compromise at bi rth (eg, diabetes  or seps is ), RDS may develop even with a  mature L/S ra o (> 2.0). This  may be
expla ined by lack of PG, a  phosphol ipid that enhances  surfactant proper es . The iden fica on of PG in amnio c fluid provides  cons iderable
reassurance (but not an absolute guarantee) that RDS wi l l  not develop. Moreover, contamina on of amnio c fluid by blood, meconium, or vagina l
secretions  wi l l  not a l ter PG measurements .

77. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 343-345, 363-364, 850-851.) Simple con nuous-wave Doppler ul trasound can be used to display flow veloci ty
waveforms  as  a  func on of me. With increased gesta onal  age, in normal  pregnancy there i s  an increase in end-diastol ic flow veloci ty rela ve
to peak systol ic veloci ty, which causes  the S/D ra o to decrease with advancing gesta on. An increase in S/D ra o i s  associated with increased
res is tance in the placenta l  vascular bed as  can be noted in preeclamps ia  or feta l  growth retarda on. Nico ne and maternal  smoking have a lso
been reported to increase the S/D ra o. Many s tudies  document the va lue of umbi l i ca l  Doppler flow studies  in recogni on of feta l  compromise. It
seems that the S/D ra o increases  as  the feta l  condi on deteriorates ; this  i s  most severe in cases  of absent or reversed end diastol ic flow. In
normal  twins , the S/D ra o fa l l s  within the normal  range for s ingletons . Doppler s tudies  have been used for intens ive survei l lance in cases  of
twin-to-twin transfus ion.

78. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 341-346.) The BPP i s  based on FHR monitoring (genera l ly NST) in addi on to four parameters  observed on rea l -
me ul trasonography: amnio c fluid volume, feta l  breathing, feta l  body movements , and feta l  body tone. Each parameter gets  a  score of 0 or 2. A

score of 8 or 10 i s  cons idered normal , a  score of 6 i s  equivoca l , and a  score of 4 or less  i s  abnormal  and prompts  del ivery. The fa lse-nega ve rate
for the BPP i s  less  than 0.1%, but fa lse-pos i ve resul ts  are rela vely frequent, with poor specifici ty. Ol igohydramnios  i s  an ominous  s ign, as  are



spontaneous  decelera ons . In pa ents  with profile scores  of 8 but with spontaneous  decelera ons , the rate of cesarean del ivery indicated for
feta l  dis tress  has  been 25%. Tes ng more frequently than every 7 days  i s  recommended in pa ents  with pos erm pregnancies , connec ve ssue
disease, chronic hypertens ion, and suspected feta l  growth retardation, as  wel l  as  in patients  with previous  feta l  death.

79. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 242-246.) Nausea, fa gue, breast tenderness , and urinary frequency are a l l  common symptoms of pregnancy, but
their presence cannot defini vely make the diagnos is  of pregnancy because they are nonspecific and are not cons is tently found in early
pregnancy. These symptoms may a lso be present just prior to menstrua on. On phys ica l  examina on, the pregnant uterus  enlarges  and becomes
more boggy and so , but these changes  are not usual ly apparent un l  a er 6 weeks  gesta onal  age. In addi on, other condi ons  such as
adenomyos is , fibroids , or previous  pregnancies  can resul t in an enlarged uterus  pa lpable on phys ica l  examina on. Abdominal  ul trasound wi l l
not demonstrate a  gesta onal  sac un l  a  gesta onal  age of 5 to 6 weeks  i s  reached nor wi l l  i t detect an ectopic pregnancy at the me of the
missed menstrua l  period. It i s  therefore not indicated in this  pa ent. A Doppler s tethoscope wi l l  detect feta l  cardiac ac on usual ly no sooner
than 10 weeks . A sens i ve serum quan ta ve pregnancy test can detect HCG levels  by 8 to 9 days  postovula on, and i t i s  therefore the most
appropriate next s tep in the eva luation of this  patient.

80. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 78, 195, 352-353, 598-600.) Measurement of the feta l  crown-rump length i s  the most accurate means  of es ma ng
gesta onal  age. In the first trimester, this  ul trasound measurement i s  accurate to within 3 to 5 days . Es ma ng the uterine s i ze on phys ica l
examina on can resul t in an error of 1 to 2 weeks  in the first trimester. Quan fica on of serum HCG cannot be used to determine gesta onal  age,
because at any gesta onal  age the HCG number can vary widely in normal  pregnancies . A s ingle serum progesterone level  cannot be used to date
a  pregnancy; however, i t can be used to establ i sh that an early pregnancy i s  developing normal ly. Serum progesterone levels  less  than 5 ng/mL
usual ly indicate a  nonviable pregnancy, whi le levels  greater than 25 ng/mL indicate a  normal  intrauterine pregnancy. Progesterone levels  in
conjunction with quanti tative HCG levels  are often used to determine the presence of an ectopic pregnancy.

81. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 194, 197, 1105-1107.) A 1-hour glucose cha l lenge test should be performed between 24 and 28 weeks  for women
at ri sk for gesta onal  diabetes . It i s  recommended that a l l  women undergo tests  for hepa s  B, HIV, type and screen, and CBC at the first prenata l
vis i t.

82. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 112, 119, 200-202, 949-950.) The American Col lege of Obstetrics  and Gynecology supports  the recommenda on
made by the Ins tute of Medicine in 1990 that women ga in between 25 and 35 lb during pregnancy i f they have a  normal  pre-pregnancy body mass
index (BMI). Obese women with a  BMI greater than 29 should not ga in more than 15 lb, and women with a  BMI less  than 19.8 can ga in up to 40 lb. A
dai ly increase in ca lories  of 300 kca l  i s  recommended. In the second and thi rd trimesters , normal  weight ga in i s  about 1 lb/week. Low weight ga in
during pregnancy has  been associated with infants  that are smal l  for gesta onal  age; excess ive weight ga in has  been associated with large-for-
gesta onal -age infants  and an increased ri sk for cesarean sec on. In this  case, the pa ent had a  previous  del ivery of an appropriate-s ize baby.
Her weight ga in this  pregnancy has  been appropriate, and she needs  to con nue to consume an addi onal  300 kca l  da i ly to con nue to ga in
appropriate weight.

83. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 112 119, 1019-1024.) Increased fluid reten on mani fested by pi ng edema of the ankles  and legs  i s  a  normal
finding in late pregnancy. During pregnancy, there i s  a  decrease in col loid osmo c pressure and a  fa l l  in plasma osmola l i ty. Moreover, there i s  an
increase in venous  pressure created by par a l  occlus ion of the vena cava  by the gravid uterus . These phys iologic changes  contribute to bi latera l
pedal  edema. Diure cs  are some mes  given to pregnant women who have chronic hypertens ion, but should not be given in pregnancy to treat
phys iologic pedal  edema. More commonly, furosemide i s  used in the acute se ng to treat pulmonary edema associated with severe
preeclamps ia . This  patient i s  not hypertens ive and does  not have any other s igns  or symptoms of preeclamps ia  and therefore does  not need to be
admi ed for a  further workup. Trace protein in the urine i s  common in normal  pregnancies  and i s  not of concern. Doppler s tudies  of the lower
extremi es  are not indicated in this  pa ent s ince the his tory and examina on (specifica l ly, the lack of ca l f tenderness ) are cons is tent with
phys iologic edema. The normal  swel l ing detected in pregnancy i s  not prevented by a  low-sodium diet or improved with a  lower intake of sa l t.

84. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 22-26, 1034-1039.) The pa ent i s  giving a  class ic descrip on of round l igament pa in. Each round l igament
extends  from the latera l  por on of the uterus  below the oviduct, travels  in a  fold of peri toneum downward to the inguina l  canal  and inserts  in the
upper por on of the labium majus . During pregnancy, these l igaments  s tretch as  the gravid uterus  grows  farther out of the pelvis  and can thereby
cause sharp pa ins , par cularly with sudden movements . Round l igament pa in i s  usual ly more frequently experienced on the right s ide due to the
dextrorota on of the uterus  that commonly occurs  in pregnancy. Usual ly this  pa in i s  greatly improved by avoiding sudden movements  and by ri s ing
and s i ng down s lowly. Loca l  heat and analges ics  may a lso help with pa in control . The diagnos is  of appendici s  i s  not l ikely because the
pa ent i s  not experiencing any fever or anorexia . In addi on, because the gravid uterus  pushes  the appendix out of the pelvis , pregnant women
with appendici s  o en have pa in located much higher than the groin area. The diagnos is  of preterm labor i s  unl ikely because the pa in i s
loca l i zed to the groin area  on one s ide and i s  a l leviated with a  hea ng pad. Labor contrac ons  genera l ly cause genera l i zed abdominal  and low
back pa in. In addi on, when labor occurs , the pa ins  con nue at rest, not just with movement. A urinary tract infec on i s  unl ikely because the
pa ent has  no urinary symptoms. A kidney s tone i s  unl ikely because usual ly the pa ent would compla in of pa in in the back and flank—not low in
the groin. In addi tion, with a  kidney s tone the pa in would occur not only with movement, but would pers is t at rest as  wel l .

85. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 490-494.) The fundal  height in cen meters  has  been found to correlate with gesta onal  age in weeks  with an
error of 3 cm from 16 to 36 weeks . Uterine fibroids , polyhydramnios  (excess ive amnio c fluid), feta l  macrosomia, and twin gesta on are a l l
plaus ible explana ons  of why the uterine s i ze would measure larger than expected for the pa ent’s  dates . Breech presenta on does  not cause
the uterus  to be larger than expected for the gesta onal  age. Since this  pa ent has  had two prior ul trasound examina ons , hydrocephaly,
fibroids , and twins  would have previous ly been diagnosed. In this  uncontrol led diabe c, the most l ikely cause for the excess ive fundal  height i s
polyhydramnios . Polyhydramnios  i s  an excess ive amount of amniotic fluid and i s  a  s ign of poor glucose control .

86. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 194, 199-200, 849.) The decrease in fundal  height between vis i ts  can be expla ined by engagement of the feta l
head, which i s  verified on vagina l  examina on with determina on of the presen ng part at 0 s ta on. Engagement of the feta l  head commonly
occurs  before labor in nul l iparous  pa ents . Therefore i t i s  appropriate for the pa ent to return for another scheduled vis i t in a  week. Intrauterine
growth lag i s  unl ikely because there wi l l  usual ly be a  greater discrepancy (> 3 cm) between fundal . Therefore, the pa ent does  not need to be
induced. Since the pa ent has  been repor ng good feta l  movement and i s  not post-term, there i s  no indica on to do antepartum tes ng such as
an NST. A fern test i s  not indicated s ince the pa ent has  not reported leakage of fluid. An assessment of amnio c fluid to detect ol igohydramnios
is  not indicated s ince the fundal  height i s  appropriate for the patient’s  gestational  age.

87. The answer is d. (Cunningham, p 200.) Vagina l  ul trasound can detect feta l  heart ac on as  early as  5 weeks  of amenorrhea. With a  tradi onal ,
nonelectric feta l  s tethoscope, heart tones  can be heard a er 19 to 20 weeks  gesta onal  age. With a  Doppler s tethoscope, feta l  heart tones  can be



usual ly be detected by 10 weeks  gestational  age.

88. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 530-532, 539-542.) The pa ent who has  a  fetus  with a  breech presenta on has  the op on of schedul ing an
external  cephal ic vers ion, an elec ve cesarean sec on at or a er 39 weeks , or can elect to have a  vagina l  breech del ivery i f certa in condi ons  are
met. It i s  inappropriate to elec vely del iver any pa ent prior to 39 weeks  without a  documenta on of feta l  lung maturi ty because of the ri sk of
neonata l  respi ratory dis tress  syndrome (RDS). Therefore, i f a  pa ent decl ines  to undergo a  vagina l  breech del ivery, an elec ve cesarean should
be scheduled at or a er 39 weeks  gesta onal  age to avoid RDS. If a  pa ent would l ike to avoid a  cesarean sec on but does  not want to undergo a
vagina l  breech del ivery, then an external  cephal ic vers ion i s  an appropriate management plan. External  cephal ic vers ion (ECV) i s  a  procedure
where the breech fetus  i s  manipulated through the abdominal  wal l  to change the presenta on to vertex. Studies  indicate that i f an ECV i s  not
performed, 80% of breech presenta ons  wi l l  pers is t at term versus  only 30% i f a  success ful  vers ion i s  performed. ECV has  an average success  rate
of about 60%; i t i s  most success ful  in parous  women with an unengaged breech and a  normal  amount of amnio c fluid (a l l  condi ons  that exis t in
the pa ent described). A tria l  of labor for a  pregnant woman with a  fetus  in the breech presenta on i s  appropriate i f the fetus  i s  frank breech,
has  a  flexed head, has  a  normal  amount of amnio c fluid, and has  an es mated weight between 2500 and 3800 g. In addi on, the pelvis  should
be adequate as  assessed with x-ray pelvimetry or a  his tory of del ivery of a  previous  baby of bigger s i ze. A fetus  with a  hyperextended, or
“stargazer,” head has  a  higher ri sk of spina l  cord injury during vagina l  breech del ivery; therefore del ivery should be by cesarean del ivery. The best
course of management in this  case i s  external  cephal ic vers ion.

89. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 832-841.) Pos erm or prolonged pregnancies  are those pregnancies  that have gone beyond 42 completed weeks
of gesta on. In genera l , obstetricians  do not a l low pregnancies  to pers is t a er 42 weeks  because of the s ignificantly increased incidence of
perinata l  morbidi ty and morta l i ty. If a  pa ent has  a  favorable cervix, i t i s  reasonable to induce the pa ent at 41 weeks  because the chance of
having a  success ful  vagina l  del ivery i s  very high. On the other hand, i f the pa ent has  an unfavorable cervix, i t i s  genera l ly recommended that she
con nue with the pregnancy. Al terna vely, a  pa ent can be induced at 41 weeks  with an unfavorable cervix i f cervica l  ripening agents  are used. If
a  pa ent waits  un l  42 weeks  and s l l  has  an unfavorable cervix, then admiss ion with adminis tra on of cervica l  ripening agents  prior to Pi tocin
induction i s  recommended to improve the l ikel ihood of a  success ful  vagina l  del ivery.

The Bishop score i s  a  method to document the favorabi l i ty of the cervix to induc on. The elements  of the Bishop score include effacement,
di la on, s ta on, cons is tency, and pos i on of the cervix (see table). Points  are ass igned for each element, and then tota led to give the Bishop
score. Induc on to ac ve labor i s  usual ly success ful  with a  Bishop score of 9 or greater. In the scenario described here, the pa ent has  a  Bishop
score of 4, which i s  unfavorable for induc on. Therefore, expectant management i s  a  reasonable management plan to try to give the cervix me to
ripen to avoid a  cesarean sec on. It i s  not recommended to perform an elec ve sec on without a  tria l  of labor because of the ri sks  of major
surgery.

90. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 832-841.) As  discussed in ques on 89, pa ents  at 41 to 42 weeks  gesta on with good da ng cri teria  and a
favorable cervix should undergo induc on of labor. If the cervix i s  unfavorable, feta l  wel l -being should be assessed prior to a l lowing the
pregnancy to con nue. Pa ent sel f-assessment by measurement of feta l  kick counts , NST, contrac on s tress  tes ng, and biophys ica l  profile (BPP)
may be used to assess  feta l  wel l -being. The BPP, which assesses  the feta l  heart rate tracing, feta l  tone, feta l  breathing, feta l  movement and the
amnio c fluid level , i s  the next best s tep in the management of this  pa ent. Induc on of labor i s  recommended at 42 weeks  regardless  of the
favorabi l i ty of the cervix because of the increased ri sk of perinata l  morbidi ty a er that gesta onal  age. As  noted above, i t i s  not recommended to
perform an elective section without a  tria l  of labor because of the ri sks  of major surgery.

91. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 495-498, 501-505. ACOG, Practice Bulletin 10.) Patients  with ol igohydramnios  at term should be del ivered. If there i s
no contra indica on to vagina l  del ivery, the pa ent should be induced. The pa ent with an unfavorable cervix may undergo cervica l  ripening a er
assessment of feta l  wel l -being. If feta l  tes ng i s  reassuring, the unfavorable cervix can be ripened with a  variety of mechanica l  and
pharmacologic agents  prior to ini a ng Pi tocin. Pharmacologic agents  include prostaglandin E 2 prepara ons  ava i lable as  a  vagina l/cervica l  gel
(Prepidi l ) or vagina l  insert (Cervidi l ). Misoprostol , a  synthe c PGE1 analogue, has  been used off-label  for pre-induc on cervica l  ripening and labor
induc on. It can be adminis tered via  the ora l  or vagina l  route. Mechanica l  ripening of the cervix can be achieved with laminaria , which i s  a
hygroscopic di lator that i s  placed in the cervica l  canal  and absorbs  water from the surrounding cervica l  s sue. Pi tocin i s  not cons idered a  cervica l
ripening agent but a  labor-inducing agent. In pa ents  with ol igohydramnios , cervica l  ripening should be performed in the hospi ta l  under
continuous  feta l  monitoring.

92. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 429, 432-433. ACOG, Technical Bulle n 207.)  A feta l  heart rate tracing indica ng tachycardia , decreased or absent
variabi l i ty, and pers is tent late decelera ons  i s  indica ve of feta l  metabol ic acidos is  and hypoxia . Prompt interven on and del ivery i s  indicated.
There i s  no indica on for adminis tering MgSO4 s ince the pa ent i s  not preeclamp c; her blood pressure i s  not elevated and she does  not have
proteinuria . Since imminent del ivery of the fetus  i s  indicated by the nonre-assuring feta l  heart rate pa ern, there i s  no role for adminis tering
cervica l  ripening agents  or Pi tocin.

93. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 335-336. ACOG, Prac ce Bulle n 9.) Maternal  percep on of decreased feta l  movement may precede feta l  death in
utero. Therefore, kick counts  have been employed as  a  method of antepartum assessment. The op mal  number of feta l  movements  that should
be perceived per hour has  not been determined. However, s tudies  indicate that the percep on of 10 dis nct movements  in a  period of up to 2
hours  i s  reassuring. Since this  pa ent i s  experiencing only one movement per hour, and this  movement i s  decreased from her previous  basel ine,
further antepartum testing i s  indicated. A nonstress  test i s  the preferred modal i ty. A contraction s tress  test involves  provoking uterine contractions
and eva lua ng the response of the feta l  heart rate tracing to contrac ons . As  this  pa ent i s  preterm, provoking contrac ons  should be avoided.
Del ivery i s  not indicated unti l  nonreassuring feta l  s tatus  can be documented.



94. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 341-342. ACOG, Practice Bulletin 9.) The BPP cons is ts  of five components :

1. Nonstress  test
2. Feta l  breathing movements—one or more episodes  of feta l  breathing movements  of 30 seconds  or more within 30 minutes
3. Feta l  movement—three or more discrete body or l imb movements  within 30 minutes
4. Feta l  tone—one or more episodes  of extens ion of a  feta l  extremity with return to flexion, or opening or clos ing of a  hand
5. Determination of amniotic fluid volume—a s ingle vertica l  pocket of amniotic fluid exceeding 2 cm

Each of these components  i s  ass igned a  score of 2 (normal ) or 0 (abnormal  or absent). In the modified BPP, only the NST and determina on of
amniotic fluid volume are assessed.

95. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 341-342. ACOG, Prac ce Bulle n 9.) A BPP score of 8 or 10 i s  normal . A score of 0 to 2 dictates  imminent del ivery,
because feta l  asphyxia  i s  probable. Scores  of 4 to 6 require repeat testing and del ivery i f pers is tent.

96. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 78, 195.) The expected date of del ivery can be es mated by us ing Naegele’s  rule. To do this , count back 3 months
and then add 7 days  to the date of the fi rs t day of the las t normal  menstrua l  period.

97. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 199-200, 257-259.) At 11 weeks  of gesta on, the uterus  i s  s l l  wi thin the pelvis  and should not be pa lpable
above the symphys is  pubis . A uterus  that i s  pa lpable midway between the symphys is  pubis  and the umbi l i cus  i s  14 to 16 weeks  in s i ze. The feta l
heart tones  are audible in most pa ents  at 10 weeks . If no feta l  heart tones  are audible by Doppler auscul ta on and the pa ent i s  10 weeks  or
more, an ul trasound of the pregnancy should be ordered. Molar pregnancy, twin gesta on, incorrect dates , and uterine fibroids  are a l l  poss ible
diagnoses  when the uterus  i s  large for dates ; therefore, ul trasonography i s  the first s tep in the eva lua on of s i ze/date discrepancy. Al though
molar pregnancy i s  an indica on for di la on and cure age, the procedure i s  not indicated before eva lua on of the pa ent with ul trasonography.
This  pa ent i s  of advanced maternal  age (>35 years  of age at the me of del ivery), however, gene c amniocentes is  should not be performed
without fi rs t knowing the gestational  age and viabi l i ty of the pregnancy.

98. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 567-571.) The des i re for s teri l i za on i s  not an indica on for an elec ve repeat cesarean sec on. The morbidi ty
of repeat cesarean sec on i s  greater than that of vagina l  bi rth with postpartum tubal  l iga on. The ri sk of uterine rupture in a  woman who
undergoes  a  tria l  of labor and has  had one prior cesarean sec on i s  approximately 0.6%. With a  his tory of two prior cesarean sec ons , the ri sk of
uterine rupture i s  about 1.8%. The ri sk of uterine rupture in someone who has  had a  class ica l  or T-shaped uterine incis ion i s  4% to 6%. The
success  rate for a  tria l  of labor i s  genera l ly about 60% to 80%. Success  rates  are higher when the origina l  cesarean sec on was  performed for
breech or a  nonreassuring feta l  heart rate tracing rather than dystocia . Induc on of labor should not be performed without an obstetrica l
indication (eg, preeclamps ia) at less  than 39 weeks .

99. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 707, 729-733, 992.) Hypertens ion i s  diagnosed in pregnancy when the res ng blood pressure i s  140/90 mm Hg or
greater. The pa ent may have a  his tory of chronic hypertens ion. Gesta onal  hypertens ion i s  diagnosed i f the pa ent develops  hypertens ion
without proteinuria  during the pregnancy. Preeclamps ia  i s  diagnosed when the hypertens ion i s  associated with proteinuria  of greater than 300 mg
in a  24 hour col lec on or pers is tent 1+ proteinuria  in random urine sampl ing. The treatment for gesta onal  hypertens ion and preeclamps ia  i s
del ivery. Select preterm pa ents  may be managed conserva vely at home or in the hospi ta l  depending upon the severi ty of the hypertens ion. BPP
tes ng i s  useful  when fol lowing the pa ent conserva vely. Al though bed rest may trans iently improve elevated blood pressure, a  pa ent at ful l
term should be del ivered. Based on the severi ty of this  pa ent’s  blood pressure and the 4+ proteinuria , she has  severe preeclamsia  and she
should be del ivered. Since this  pa ent’s  fetus  i s  breech, cesarean del ivery rather than induc on of labor i s  the next best s tep in her management.
Diure cs  should not be used in the management of preeclamps ia , as  they deplete the maternal  intravascular volume and may compromise
placenta l  perfus ion.

100. The answer is b. (Cunningham, p 210.) Lower back pa in i s  a  common compla int in pregnancy and i s  reported by about 50% of pregnant women. It
i s  caused by s tress  placed on the lower spine and associated muscles  and l igaments  by the gravid uterus , especia l ly in late pregnancy. The pa in
can be exacerbated with excess ive bending and l i ing. In addi on, obes i ty predisposes  the pa ent to lower back pa in in pregnancy. Treatment
op ons  include heat, massage, and analges ia . This  pa ent has  no evidence of labor s ince she i s  lacking regular uterine contrac ons  and cervica l
change. Without any urinary symptoms or a  urina lys is  sugges ve of infec on, a  urinary tract infec on i s  unl ikely. The diagnos is  of
chorioamnioni s  does  not fit s ince the pa ent has  intact membranes , no fever, and a  nontender uterus . Round l igament pa in i s  characterized by
sharp groin pa in.

101 to 105. The answers are 101-a, 102-e, 103-b, 104-d, 105-c. (Cunningham, pp 412-436.) Feta l  heart rate tracings  are obta ined in most pregnancies  in
the United States  through the use of electronic feta l  monitoring equipment. Accurate interpreta on of these tracings  with resul tant ac on to
expedite del ivery in fetuses  threatened by hypoxia  has  improved neonata l  outcome. Electronic feta l  monitoring has  had very l i le effect on the
overa l l  incidence of cerebra l  pa lsy which seems most o en to have i ts  e ology remote from the me of labor. Tracing a  shows  a  class ic hyper-
s mula on pa ern, with a  tonic contrac on las ng severa l  minutes  with dis nctly ra ised intrauterine pressure and a  consequent fa l l  in feta l
heart rate. Despi te the increased uterine pressure, there remains  good beat-to-beat variabi l i ty, which suggests  that the fetus  i s  withstanding the
stress . Tracing b shows  feta l  heart rate accelera ons  occurring spontaneous ly both before and a er contrac ons , with good beat-to-beat
variabi l i ty, and i s  representa ve of a  heal thy fetus . Tracing c shows  late decelera ons  fol lowing two consecu ve contrac ons . The basel ine
variabi l i ty i s  s ignificantly reduced. This  pa ern i s  caused by uteroplacenta l  insufficiency. Tracing d shows  variable decelera ons  in which the
class ic V-shaped picture of a  variable decelera on i s  mainta ined. Such decelera ons  are a  normal , reflex response to umbi l i ca l  cord
compress ion.



Obstetrical Complications of Pregnancy

 

Question

 

106. A 29-year-old G3P2 presents  to the emergency center with compla ints  of abdominal  discomfort for 2 weeks . Her vi ta l  s igns  are: blood pressure
120/70 mm Hg, pulse 90 beats  per minute, temperature 36.9°C, respi ratory rate 18 breaths  per minute. A pregnancy test i s  pos i ve and an
ultrasound of the abdomen and pelvis  reveals  a  viable 16-week gesta on located behind a  normal -appearing 10 × 6 × 5.5 cm uterus . Both ovaries
appear normal . No free fluid i s  noted. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely cause of these findings?
a. Ectopic ovarian ti ssue
b. Fi s tula  between the peri toneum and uterine cavi ty
c. Primary peri toneal  implantation of the ferti l i zed ovum
d. Tubal  abortion
e. Uterine rupture of prior cesarean section scar

107. A 32-year-old G2P1 at 28 weeks  gesta on presents  to labor and del ivery with the compla int of vagina l  bleeding. Her vi ta l  s igns  are: blood
pressure 115/67 mm Hg, pulse 87 beats  per minute, temperature 37.0°C, respi ratory rate 18 breaths  per minute. She denies  any contrac on and
states  that the baby i s  moving normal ly. On ul trasound the placenta  i s  anteriorly located and completely covers  the internal  cervica l  os . Which of
the fol lowing would most increase her ri sk for hysterectomy?
a. Des i re for s teri l i zation
b. Development of disseminated intravascular coagulopathy (DIC)
c. Placenta  accreta
d. Prior vagina l  del ivery
e. Smoking

108. A pa ent at 17 weeks  gesta on i s  diagnosed as  having an intrauterine feta l  demise. She returns  to your office 5 weeks  later and her vi ta l
s igns  are: blood pressure 110/72 mm Hg, pulse 93 beats  per minute, temperature 36.38°C, respi ratory rate 16 breaths  per minute. She has  not had a
miscarriage, a l though she has  had some occas ional  spo ng. Her cervix i s  closed on examina on. This  pa ent i s  at increased ri sk for which of the
fol lowing?
a. Septic abortion
b. Recurrent abortion
c. Consumptive coagulopathy
d. Future inferti l i ty
e. Ectopic pregnancies

109. A 24-year-old presents  at 30 weeks  with a  fundal  height of 50 cm. Which of the fol lowing s tatements  concerning polyhydramnios  i s  true?
a. Acute polyhydramnios  rarely leads  to labor prior to 28 weeks .
b. The incidence of associated mal formations  i s  approximately 3%.
c. Maternal  edema, especia l ly of the lower extremities  and vulva , i s  rare.
d. Esophageal  atres ia  i s  accompanied by polyhydramnios  in nearly 10% of cases .
e. Compl ications  include placenta l  abruption, uterine dys function, and postpartum hemorrhage.

110. A 20-year-old G1 at 32 weeks  presents  for her rou ne obstetric (OB) vis i t. She has  no medica l  problems. She i s  noted to have a  blood pressure
of 150/96 mm Hg, and her urine dip shows  1+ protein. She compla ins  of a  constant headache and vis ion changes  that are not rel ieved with rest or
a  pa in rel iever. The pa ent i s  sent to the hospi ta l  for further management. At the hospi ta l , her blood pressure i s  158/98 mm Hg and she i s  noted
to have tonic-clonic seizure. Which of the fol lowing i s  indicated in the management of this  patient?
a. Low-dose aspi rin
b. Di lantin (phenytoin)
c. Antihypertens ive therapy
d. Magnes ium sul fate
e. Cesarean del ivery

111. During rou ne ul trasound survei l lance of a  twin pregnancy, twin A weighs  1200 g and twin B weighs  750 g. Hydramnios  i s  noted around twin A,
whi le twin B has  ol igohydramnios . Which s tatement concerning the ul trasound findings  in this  twin pregnancy i s  true?
a. The donor twin develops  hydramnios  more often than does  the recipient twin.
b. Gross  di fferences  may be observed between donor and recipient placentas .
c. The donor twin usual ly suffers  from a  hemolytic anemia.
d. The donor twin i s  more l ikely to develop widespread thromboses .
e. The donor twin often develops  polycythemia.

112. A 32-year-old G5P1 presents  for her firs t prenata l  vi s i t. A complete obstetrica l , gynecologica l , and medica l  his tory and phys ica l  examina on i s
done. Which of the fol lowing would be an indication for elective cerclage placement?
a. Three spontaneous  fi rs t-trimester abortions
b. Twin pregnancy
c. Three second-trimester pregnancy losses  without evidence of labor or abruption
d. His tory of loop electrosurgica l  excis ion procedure for cervica l  dysplas ia
e. Cervica l  length of 35 mm by ul trasound at 18 weeks

Questions 113 to 117

Match each description with the correct type of abortion. Each lettered option may be used once, more than once, or not at a l l .



a. Complete abortion
b. Incomplete abortion
c. Threatened abortion
d. Missed abortion
e. Inevi table abortion

113. Uterine bleeding at 12 weeks  gestation accompanied by cervica l  di lation without passage of ti s sue.

114. Passage of some but not a l l  placenta l  ti s sue through the cervix at 9 weeks  gestation.

115. Feta l  death at 15 weeks  gestation without expuls ion of any feta l  or maternal  ti s sue for at least 8 weeks .

116. Uterine bleeding at 7 weeks  gestation without any cervica l  di lation.

117. Expuls ion of a l l  feta l  and placenta l  ti s sue from the uterine cavi ty at 10 weeks  gestation.

118. A 19-year-old primigravida  i s  12 weeks  pregnant by dates . She has  vagina l  bleeding and an enlarged-for-dates  uterus . In addi on, no feta l
heart sounds  are heard. The ul trasound shown below is  obta ined. Which of the fol lowing i s  true regarding the patient’s  diagnos is?

a. The most common chromosomal  makeup of a  partia l  or incomplete mole i s  46, XX, of paternal  origin.
b. Older maternal  age i s  not a  ri sk factor for hydatidi form mole.
c. Partia l  or incomplete hydatidi form mole has  a  higher ri sk of developing into choriocarcinoma than complete mole.
d. Vagina l  bleeding i s  a  common symptom of hydatidi form mole.
e. Hysterectomy is  contra indicated as  primary therapy for molar pregnancy in women who have completed chi ldbearing.

119. A 20-year-old G1P0 presents  to your cl inic for fol low-up for a  suc on di la on and cure age for an incomplete abor on. She i s  asymptoma c
without any vagina l  bleeding, fever, or chi l l s . Her examina on i s  normal . The pathology report reveals  trophoblas c prol i fera on and hydropic
degenera on with the absence of vasculature; no feta l  s sue i s  iden fied. A chest x-ray i s  nega ve for any evidence of metasta c disease. Which
of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in her management?
a. Weekly human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) ti ters
b. Hysterectomy
c. Single-agent chemotherapy
d. Combination chemotherapy
e. Radiation therapy

120. A 22-year-old G1P0 presents  to your cl inic for fol low-up of evacua on of a  complete hyda di form mole. She i s  asymptoma c and her
examination i s  normal . Which of the fol lowing would be an indication to s tart s ingle-agent chemotherapy?
a. A ri se in hCG ti ters
b. A plateau of hCG ti ters  for 1 week
c. Return of hCG ti ter to normal  at 6 weeks  after evacuation
d. Appearance of l iver metastas is
e. Appearance of bra in metastas is

121. A 32-year-old woman presents  to the emergency department with abdominal  pa in and vagina l  bleeding. Her las t menstrua l  period was  8
weeks  ago and her pregnancy test i s  pos i ve. On examina on she i s  tachycardic and hypotens ive and her abdominal  examina on findings  reveal
peri toneal  s igns , a  beds ide abdominal  ul trasound shows  free fluid within the abdominal  cavi ty. The decis ion i s  made to take the pa ent to the
operating room for emergency exploratory laparotomy. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Ruptured ectopic pregnancy
b. Hydatidi form mole
c. Incomplete abortion
d. Missed abortion
e. Torsed ovarian corpus  lutea l  cyst

122. A 19-year-old woman comes  to the emergency department and reports  that she fa inted at work earl ier in the day. She has  mi ld vagina l



bleeding. Her abdomen is  diffusely tender and dis tended. In addi on, she compla ins  of shoulder and abdominal  pa in. Her temperature i s  37.2°C,
pulse rate i s  120 beats  per minute, and blood pressure i s  80/42 mm Hg. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best diagnos c procedure to quickly confirm
your diagnos is?
a. Computed tomography of the abdomen and pelvis
b. Culdocentes is
c. Di lation and curettage
d. Posterior colpotomy
e. Quanti tative β-human chorionic gonadotropin (β-hCG)

123. An 18-year-old G2P1 presents  to the emergency department with abdominal  pa in and vagina l  bleeding for the past day. Her las t menstrua l
period was  7 weeks  ago. On examina on she i s  a febri le with normal  blood pressure and pulse. Her abdomen is  tender in the le  lower quadrant
with voluntary guarding. On pelvic examina on, she has  a  smal l  anteverted uterus , no adnexal  masses , mi ld le  adnexal  tenderness , and mi ld
cervica l  mo on tenderness . Labs  reveal  a  normal  white count, hemoglobin of 10.5, and a  quan ta ve β-hCG of 2342. Ul trasound reveals  a  10 × 5 × 6
cm uterus  with a  normal -appearing 1-cm stripe and no gesta on sac or feta l  pole. A 2.8-cm complex adnexal  mass  i s  noted on the le . In the
treatment of this  patient, laparoscopy has  what advantage over laparotomy?
a. Decreased hospi ta l  s tays
b. Lower ferti l i ty rate
c. Lower repeat ectopic pregnancy rate
d. Comparable pers is tent ectopic ti s sue rate
e. Greater scar formation

124. A 27-year-old has  just had an ectopic pregnancy. Which of the fol lowing events  would be most l ikely to predispose to ectopic pregnancy?
a. Previous  cervica l  conization
b. Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID)
c. Use of a  contraceptive uterine device (IUD)
d. Induction of ovulation
e. Exposure in utero to diethyls ti lbestrol  (DES)

125. An 18-year-old G1 at 8 weeks  gesta on compla ins  of nausea and vomi ng over the past week occurring on a  da i ly bas is . Nausea and emes is
are a  common symptom in early pregnancy. Which of the fol lowing s igns  or symptoms would indicate a  more serious  diagnos is  of hyperemes is
gravidarum?
a. Hypothyroidism
b. Hypokalemia
c. Weight ga in
d. Proteinuria
e. Diarrhea

126. A 32-year-old G2P0101 presents  to labor and del ivery at 34 weeks  of gesta on, compla ining of regular uterine contrac ons  about every 5
minutes  for the past severa l  hours . She has  a lso no ced the passage of a  clear fluid from vagina. A nurse places  the pa ent on an external  feta l
monitor and ca l l s  you to eva luate her s tatus . The external  feta l  monitor demonstrates  a  reac ve feta l  heart rate tracing, with regular uterine
contractions  occurring about every 3 to 4 minutes . On s teri le speculum examination, the cervix i s  vi sua l ly closed. A sample of pooled amniotic fluid
seen in the vagina l  vaul t i s  fern and ni trazine-pos i tive. The patient has  a  temperature of 38.8°C, pulse 102 beats  per minute, blood pressure 100/60
mm Hg, and her fundus  i s  tender to deep pa lpa on. Her admiss ion blood work comes  back indica ng a  WBC of 19,000. The pa ent i s  very
concerned because she had previous ly del ivered a  baby at 35 weeks  who suffered from respiratory dis tress  syndrome (RDS). You perform a
beds ide sonogram, which indicates  ol igohydramnios  and a  fetus  whose s i ze i s  appropriate for gesta onal  age and with a  cephal ic presenta on.
Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Adminis ter betamethasone.
b. Adminis ter tocolytics .
c. Place a  cervica l  cerclage.
d. Adminis ter antibiotics .
e. Perform emergent cesarean section.

127. A 30-year-old G1P0 with a  twin gesta on at 25 weeks  presents  to labor and del ivery compla ining of i rregular uterine contrac ons  and back
pain. She reports  an increase in the amount of her vagina l  discharge, but denies  any rupture of membranes . She reports  that earl ier in the day she
had some very l ight vagina l  bleeding, which has  now resolved. On arriva l  to labor and del ivery, she i s  placed on an external  feta l  monitor, which
indicates  uterine contrac ons  every 2 to 4 minutes . She i s  a febri le and her vi ta l  s igns  are a l l  normal . Her gravid uterus  i s  nontender. The nurse
ca l l s  you to eva luate the patient. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate fi rs t s tep in the eva luation of vagina l  bleeding in this  patient?
a. Vagina l  examination to determine cervica l  di lation
b. Ul trasound to check placenta l  location
c. Urine cul ture to check for urinary tract infection
d. Labs  to eva luate for disseminated intravascular coagulopathy
e. Apt test to determine i f blood i s  from the fetus

128. A 30-year-old G1 with twin gesta on at 28 weeks  i s  being eva luated for vagina l  bleeding and uterine contrac ons . A beds ide ul trasound
examina on rules  out the presence of a  placenta  previa . Feta l  heart rate tracing i s  reac ve on both twins , and the uterine contrac ons  are every 2
to 3 minutes  and las t 60 seconds . A s teri le speculum examina on i s  nega ve for rupture membranes . A digi ta l  examina on indicates  that the
cervix i s  2 to 3 cm di lated and 50% effaced, and the presenting part i s  at —3 s tation. Tocolys is  with magnes ium sul fate i s  ini tiated and intravenous
an bio cs  are s tarted for group B s treptococcus  prophylaxis . Betamethasone, a  cor costeroid, i s  a l so adminis tered. Which of the fol lowing
statements  regarding the use of betamethasone in the treatment of preterm labor i s  true?
a. Betamethasone enhances  the tocolytic effect of magnes ium sul fate and decreases  the ri sk of preterm del ivery.
b. Betamethasone has  been shown to decrease intraamniotic infections .
c. Betamethasone promotes  feta l  lung maturi ty and decreases  the ri sk of respi ratory dis tress  syndrome.
d. The anti -inflammatory effect of betamethasone decreases  the ri sk of GBS seps is  in the newborn.
e. Betamethasone i s  the only corticosteroid proven to cross  the placenta.



129. A maternal  feta l  medicine specia l i s t i s  consul ted and performs  an in-depth sonogram on a  30-year-old G1 at 28 weeks  with a  twin gesta on.
The sonogram indicates  that the fetuses  are both male, and the chorionici ty i s  diamnio c and monochorionic. Twin B i s  noted to have
ol igohydramnios  and to be much smal ler than twin A. Which of the fol lowing would be a  finding most l ikely associated with twin A?
a. Congestive heart fa i lure
b. Anemia
c. Hypovolemia
d. Hypotens ion
e. Low amniotic fluid level

130. A 30-year-old G1 at 28 weeks  gesta on with a  twin pregnancy i s  admi ed to the hospi ta l  for preterm labor with regular pa inful  contrac ons
every 2 minutes . She i s  3 cm di lated with membranes  intact and a  smal l  amount of bloody show. Ul trasound reveals  growth restric on of twin A
and ol igohydramnios , otherwise normal  anatomy. Twin B has  normal  anatomy and has  appropriate-for-gesta onal -age weight. Which of the
fol lowing i s  a  contra indication to the use of indomethacin as  a  tocolytic in this  patient?
a. Twin gestation
b. Gestational  age greater than 26 weeks
c. Vagina l  bleeding
d. Ol igohydramnios
e. Feta l  growth restriction

131. A heal thy 32-year-old G2P1001 presents  to labor and del ivery at 30 weeks  gesta on compla ining of a  smal l  amount of bright red blood per
vagina  which occurred shortly a er intercourse. It s tarted off as  spo ng and then progressed to a  l ight bleeding. By the me the pa ent arrived at
labor and del ivery, the bleeding had completely resolved. The pa ent denies  any regular uterine contrac ons , but admits  to occas ional
abdominal  cramping. She reports  no pregnancy compl ica ons  and she has  had normal  ul trasounds  done at 18 weeks  of gesta on. Her obstetrica l
his tory i s  s ignificant for a  previous  low transverse cesarean sec on at term. Vi ta l  s igns  are normal . Tocometer shows  contrac ons  every 8 to 10
minutes , and the feta l  heart rate tracing i s  reactive. Which of the fol lowing can be ruled out as  a  cause for her vagina l  bleeding?
a. Cervici ti s
b. Preterm labor
c. Placenta l  abruption
d. Placenta  previa
e. Vasa  previa

132. A 34-year-old G2P1 at 31 weeks  gesta on presents  to labor and del ivery with compla ints  of vagina l  bleeding earl ier in the day that resolved
on i ts  own. She denies  any leakage of fluid or uterine contrac ons . She reports  good feta l  movement. In her las t pregnancy, she had a  low
transverse cesarean del ivery for breech presenta on at term. She denies  any medica l  problems. Her vi ta l  s igns  are normal  and electronic external
monitoring reveals  a  reac ve feta l  heart rate tracing and no uterine contrac ons . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the
management of this  patient?
a. Send her home, s ince the bleeding has  completely resolved and she i s  experiencing good feta l  movements .
b. Perform a  s teri le digi ta l  examination.
c. Perform an amniocentes is  to rule out infection.
d. Perform a  s teri le speculum examination.
e. Perform an ul trasound examination.

133. A 34-year-old G2P1 at 31 weeks  gesta on with a  known placenta  previa  presents  to the hospi ta l  with vagina l  bleeding. On assessment, she
has  normal  vi ta l  s igns  and the feta l  heart rate tracing i s  140 beats  per minute with accelera ons  and no decelera ons . No uterine contrac ons
are demonstrated on external  tocometer. Heavy vagina l  bleeding i s  noted. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the management of this
patient?
a. Adminis ter intramuscular terbuta l ine.
b. Adminis ter methylergonovine.
c. Admit and s tabi l i ze the patient.
d. Perform cesarean del ivery.
e. Induce labor.

134. A 34-year-old G2P1 at 31 weeks  gesta on with a  known placenta  previa  i s  admi ed to the hospi ta l  for vagina l  bleeding. The pa ent con nues
to bleed heavi ly and you observe pers is tent late decelera ons  on the feta l  heart monitor with loss  of variabi l i ty in the basel ine. Her blood
pressure and pulse are normal . You expla in to the pa ent that she needs  to be del ivered. The pa ent i s  del ivered by cesarean sec on under
genera l  anesthes ia . The baby and placenta  are eas i ly del ivered, but the uterus  i s  noted to be boggy and atonic despi te intravenous  infus ion of
Pi tocin. Which of the fol lowing i s  contra indicated in this  patient for the treatment of uterine atony?
a. Methylergonovine (Methergine) adminis tered intramuscularly
b. Prostaglandin F2α (Hemabate) suppos i tories
c. Misoprostol  (Cytotec) suppos i tories
d. Terbuta l ine adminis tered intravenous ly
e. Prostaglandin E2 suppos i tories

135. A 20-year-old G2P1 at 30 weeks  gesta on with a  known placenta  previa  i s  del ivered by cesarean sec on under genera l  anesthes ia  for vagina l
bleeding and nonreassuring feta l  heart rate tracing. The baby i s  eas i ly del ivered, but the placenta  i s  adherent to the uterus  and cannot be
completely removed, and heavy uterine bleeding i s  noted. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Adminis ter methylergonovine (Methergine) intramuscularly.
b. Adminis ter misoprostol  (Cytotec) suppos i tories  per rectum.
c. Adminis ter prostaglandin F2α (Hemabate) intramuscularly.
d. Perform hysterectomy.
e. Close the uterine incis ion and perform curettage.

136. A 39-year-old G2P1001 presents  to your office for a  rou ne OB vis i t at 30 weeks  gesta onal  age. Her firs t pregnancy was  del ivered 10 years  ago
and was  uncompl icated. She had a  normal  vagina l  del ivery at 40 weeks  and the baby weighed 6 lb. During this  present pregnancy, she has  not had
any compl ica ons , and she reports  no s ignificant medica l  his tory. She weighed 95 lb prior to pregnancy and she has  ga ined 20 lb to date. She i s  a



non-smoker and denies  i l l i ci t drug use. Her anatomy scan was  normal  and her firs t trimester screen did not show an increased ri sk of
chromosomal  aneuploidies . Her blood pressure range has  been 100 to 120/60 to 70 mm Hg. During her examina on, you note that her fundal
height measures  only 26 cm. Which of the fol lowing i s  a  most l ikely explanation for this  patient’s  decreased fundal  height?
a. Autosomal  tri somy
b. Consti tutional ly smal l  mother
c. Poor weight ga in
d. Socia l  deprivation
e. Uteroplacenta l  insufficiency

137. A 38-year-old G4P3 at 33 weeks  gesta on i s  noted to have a  fundal  height of 29 cm on rou ne obstetrica l  vi s i t. An ul trasound i s  performed by
the maternal -feta l  medicine specia l i s t. The es mated feta l  weight i s  determined to be in the fi h percen le for the es mated gesta onal  age.
The biparieta l  diameter and abdominal  ci rcumference are concordant in s i ze. Which of the fol lowing i s  associated with symmetric growth
restriction?
a. Nutri tional  deficiencies
b. Chromosome abnormal i ties
c. Hypertens ion
d. Uteroplacenta l  insufficiency
e. Gestational  diabetes

138. A 37-year-old G4P2 presents  to your office for new OB vis i t at 8 weeks . In a  prior pregnancy, the fetus  had mul ple congenita l  anomal ies
cons is tent with tri somy 18, and the baby died shortly a er bi rth. The mother i s  worried that the current pregnancy wi l l  end the same way, and she
wants  testing performed to see whether this  baby i s  a ffected. Which of the fol lowing can be used for chromosome analys is  of the fetus?
a. Biophys ica l  profi le
b. Chorionic vi l lus  sampl ing
c. Feta l  umbi l i ca l  Doppler velocimetry
d. Maternal  serum screen
e. Nuchal  trans lucency

139. A 26-year-old G1 at 37 weeks  presents  to the hospi ta l  in ac ve labor. She has  no medica l  problems and has  a  normal  prenata l  course except
for feta l  growth restric on. She undergoes  an uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery of a  female infant weighing 1950 g. The infant i s  at ri sk for which of
the fol lowing compl ications?
a. Hyperglycemia
b. Fever
c. Hypertens ion
d. Anemia
e. Hypoxia

140. A 38-year-old G1P1 comes  to see you for her firs t prenata l  vi s i t at 10 weeks  gesta onal  age. She had a  previous  term vagina l  del ivery without
any compl ica ons . You detect feta l  heart tones  at this  vi s i t, and her uterine s i ze i s  cons is tent with dates . You a lso draw her prenata l  labs  at this
vis i t and tel l  her to fol low up in 4 weeks  for a  return OB vis i t. Two weeks  later, the resul ts  of the pa ent’s  prenata l  labs  come back. Her blood type
is  A–, with an anti -D antibody ti ter of 1:4. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Schedule an amniocentes is  for amniotic fluid bi l i rubin at 16 weeks .
b. Repeat the ti ter in 4 weeks .
c. Repeat the ti ter at 28 weeks .
d. Schedule Percutaneous  Umbi l ica l  Blood Sampl ing (PUBS) to determine feta l  hematocri t at 20 weeks .
e. Schedule PUBS as  soon as  poss ible to determine feta l  blood type.

141. A 23-year-old G3P1011 at 6 weeks  presents  for rou ne prenata l  care. She had a  cesarean del ivery 3 years  ago for breech presenta on a er a
fa i led external  cephal ic vers ion. Her daughter i s  Rh-negative. She a lso had an elective termination of pregnancy 1 year ago. She i s  Rh-negative and
is  found to have a  pos i ve an -D ter of 1:8 on rou ne prenata l  labs . Fa i lure to adminis ter RhoGAM at which me i s  the most l ikely cause of her
sens i ti zation?
a. After elective termination
b. At the time of cesarean del ivery
c. At the time of external  cephal ic vers ion
d. Within 3 days  of del ivering an Rh-negative fetus
e. At 28 weeks  in the pregnancy for which she had a  cesarean del ivery

142. A 27-year-old G2P1 at 29 weeks  gesta onal  age, who i s  being fol lowed for Rh i soimmuniza on presents  for her OB vis i t. The fundal  height i s
noted to be 33 cm. An ul trasound reveals  feta l  asci tes  and a  pericardia l  effus ion. Which of the fol lowing can be another finding in feta l  hydrops?
a. Ol igohydramnios
b. Hydrocephalus
c. Hydronephros is
d. Subcutaneous  edema
e. Over-dis tended feta l  bladder

143. A 39-year-old G1P0 at 39 weeks  gesta onal  age i s  sent to labor and del ivery from her obstetrician’s  office because of a  blood pressure
reading of 150/100 mm Hg obta ined during a  rou ne OB vis i t. Her basel ine blood pressures  during the pregnancy were 100 to 120/60 to 70. On
arriva l  to labor and del ivery, the pa ent denies  any headache, vi sua l  changes , nausea, vomi ng, or abdominal  pa in. The heart rate s trip i s
reac ve and the tocodynamometer indicates  i rregular uterine contrac ons . The pa ent’s  cervix i s  3 cm di lated. Her repeat blood pressure i s
160/90 mm Hg. Hematocri t i s  34.0, platelets  are 160,000, SGOT i s  22, SGPT i s  15, and urina lys is  i s  nega ve for protein. Which of the fol lowing i s  the
most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Preeclamps ia
b. Chronic hypertens ion
c. Chronic hypertens ion with superimposed preeclamps ia
d. Eclamps ia



e. Gestational  hypertens ion

144. A 20-year-old G1 at 36 weeks  i s  being monitored for preeclamps ia ; she rings  the bel l  for the nurse because she i s  developing a  headache and
feels  funny. As  you and the nurse enter the room, you witness  the pa ent undergoing a  tonic-clonic seizure. You secure the pa ent’s  a i rway, and
within a  few minutes  the seizure i s  over. The pa ent’s  blood pressure monitor indicates  a  pressure of 160/110 mm Hg. Which of the fol lowing
medications  i s  recommended for the prevention of a  recurrent eclamptic seizure?
a. Hydra lazine
b. Magnes ium sul fate
c. Labeta lol
d. Pi tocin
e. Ni fedipine

145. You are doing postpartum rounds  on a  22-year-old G1P1, who vagina l ly del ivered an infant male at 36 weeks  a er an induc on for severe
preeclamps ia . During her labor she required hydra lazine to control  her blood pressures . She i s  on magnes ium sul fate for seizure prophylaxis . Her
vi ta l  s igns  are: blood pressure 154/98 mm Hg, pulse 93 beats  per minute, respi ratory rate 24 breaths  per minute, and temperature 37.3°C. She has
adequate urine output at greater than 40 cc/h. On examina on, she i s  oriented to me and place, but she i s  somnolent and her speech i s  s lurred.
She has  good movement and s trength of her extremi es , but her deep tendon reflexes  are absent. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely cause
of her symptoms?
a. Adverse reaction to hydra lazine
b. Hypertens ive s troke
c. Magnes ium toxici ty
d. Sinus  venous  thrombos is
e. Trans ient i schemic attack

Obstetrical Complications of Pregnancy

 

Answers

 

106. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 249-251.) Almost a l l  cases  of abdominal  pregnancy fol low early rupture or abor on of a  tubal  pregnancy.
Women with abdominal  pregnancy are l ikely to be uncomfortable, but with vague gastrointes nal  symptoms such as  nausea, vomi ng, flatulence,
cons pa on, and diarrhea. Feta l  surviva l  i s  precarious  with a  perinata l  loss  of 75%. Feta l  mal forma ons  and deformi es , such as  craniofacia l
asymmetry, l imb deficiencies , and joint abnormal i es , are present in 20% of fetuses . Expectant management carries  the ri sk of sudden l i fe-
threatening hemorrhage and i s  rarely i f ever indicated i f the diagnos is  of abdominal  pregnancy i s  made. Surgery i s  the usual  treatment of
abdominal  pregnancy, but mass ive hemorrhage may ensue with separa on and removal  of the placenta. In genera l , the fetus  should be
del ivered, the cord severed close to the placenta, and the abdomen closed. Leaving the placenta  in s i tu can cause infec ous  abscess  forma on,
adhes ions , and intes nal  obstruc on. The use of methotrexate to hasten placenta l  involu on i s  controvers ia l . Maternal  morta l i ty i s  increased
substantively compared with normal  pregnancy.

107. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 769-780.) Prior cesarean del ivery and placenta  previa , especia l ly an anteriorly located placenta, increase your
risk of placenta  accreta , increta , and percreta . Placenta  accreta , increta , or percreta  are treated with hysterectomy. Advancing maternal  age,
mul pari ty, prior cesarean del ivery, and smoking are associated with previa . Pa inless  bleeding i s  the most common symptom, and i s  rarely fata l .
Vagina l  examina on to eva luate for placenta  previa  i s  never permiss ible unless  the woman is  in the opera ng room prepared for immediate
cesarean del ivery, because even the most gentle examina on can cause torren al  hemorrhage. These “double setup” examina ons  are rarely
necessary because ul trasound i s  usual ly readi ly ava i lable to make the diagnos is  of placenta  previa . Cesarean del ivery i s  necessary in prac ca l ly
a l l  cases  of previa . Because of the poor contrac le nature of the lower uterine segment, uncontrol lable hemorrhage may fol low removal  of the
placenta. Hysterectomy may be indicated i f conservative methods  to control  hemorrhage fa i l . Resusci tation with blood products  i s  the treatment of
disseminated intravascular coagulopathy, not hysterectomy. Steri l i za on i tsel f i s  not an indica on for hysterectomy at the me of cesarean
del ivery, because the compl ications  of surgery are much increased with a  cesarean hysterectomy.

108. The answer is c. (Cunningham, p 787.) In women with intrauterine feta l  demise, labor usual ly occurs  within 2 weeks . If the fetus  i s  reta ined
longer than 1 month, 25% of women can develop coagulopathy which i s  mani fested by decreased fibrinogen, elevated fibrin degrada on products
and decreased platelets . Sep c abor ons  were more frequently seen during the era  of i l lega l  abor ons , a l though occas ional ly seps is  can occur i f
there i s  incomplete evacua on of the products  of concep on in ei ther a  therapeu c or spontaneous  abor on. However, s ince her cervix i s  closed
and no ssue has  passed, sep c abor on i s  unl ikely. Intrauterine feta l  demise has  no impact on future infer l i ty or associa on with ectopic
pregnancies .

109. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 491-494.) Polyhydramnios  i s  an excess ive quan ty of amnio c fluid. The frequency of diagnos is  varies , but
polyhydramnios  sufficient to cause cl inica l  symptoms probably occurs  in 1 of 1000 pregnancies , exclus ive of twins . The incidence of associated
malforma ons  i s  about 20%, with CNS and GI abnormal i es  being par cularly common. For example, polyhydramnios  accompanies  about ha l f of
cases  of anencephaly and nearly a l l  cases  of esophageal  atres ia . Edema of the lower extremi es , vulva , and abdominal  wal l  resul ts  from
compress ion of major venous  systems. Acute hydramnios  tends  to occur early in pregnancy and, as  a  rule, leads  to labor before the 28th week. The
most frequent maternal  compl ications  are placenta l  abruption, uterine dys function, and postpartum hemorrhage.

110. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 706-709, 728-747.) Eclamps ia  i s  the presence of new-onset grand mal  seizures  in a  woman with preeclamps ia .
She requires  del ivery. Cesarean del ivery i s  not a lways  necessary. Magnes ium sul fate i s  given for prophylaxis  aga inst recurrent seizure. Magnes ium
sul fate has  been shown in randomized control  tria l s  to be be er than phenytoin or diazepam at preven ng seizures . Low-dose aspi rin and
calcium supplementa on have not been shown to be beneficia l  in preven ng preeclamps ia . Women with eclamps ia  should be s tabi l i zed quickly;
magnes ium sul fate should be s tarted to prevent further seizures ; and an hypertens ives  should be used to control  blood pressure. The pa ent
should be del ivered in a  mely fashion, and the method of del ivery should depend on factors  such as  gesta onal  age, feta l  presenta on, and
cervica l  examina on. An hypertens ive therapy i s  usual ly ini ated for systol ic blood pressure greater than 160 or diastol ic blood pressure greater



than 110. The incidence of preeclamps ia  i s  5% to 8% and primari ly occurs  in firs t pregnancies . Risk factors  include preeclamps ia  in previous
pregnancy, chronic hypertens ion, pregesta onal  diabetes , mul feta l  gesta ons , vascular and connec ve ssue disease, nephropathy,
antiphosphol ipid syndrome, obes i ty, older age, and African American race.

Diagnosis of Hypertension in Pregnancy
 
Gestational hypertension:

Systol ic  or diastol ic  mm Hg for the fi rs t time in pregnancy
No proteinuria
BP returns  to normal  before 12 weeks  postpartum
Fina l  diagnos is  only made postpartum
May have other s igns  or symptoms of preeclamps ia , ie, epigastric discomfort or thrombocytopenia

Preeclampsia:
Hypertens ion after 20 weeks  of gestation with proteinuria .

 

Eclampsia:

Seizures  that cannot be attributed to other causes  in a  woman with preeclamps ia .

111. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 874-876.) In the twin-to-twin transfus ion syndrome, the donor twin i s  a lways  anemic, owing not to a  hemoly c
process  but to the di rect transfer of blood to the recipient twin, who becomes  polycythemic. The recipient may suffer thromboses  secondary to
hypertransfus ion and subsequent hemoconcentra on. Al though the donor placenta  i s  usual ly pa le and somewhat atrophied, that of the recipient
is  congested and enlarged. Hydramnios  can develop in ei ther twin, but i s  more frequent in the recipient because of ci rculatory overload. When
hydramnios  occurs  in the donor, i t i s  owing to congestive heart fa i lure caused by severe anemia.

112. The answer is c. (ACOG, Prac ce Bulle n No. 48. Cunningham pp 218-221.) The diagnos is  of cervica l  insufficiency or incompetence i s  based on the
presence of pa inless  cervica l  di la on with a  his tory of pregnancy loss  in the second trimester or early-thi rd-trimester preterm del ivery. A pa ent
with a  his tory of three or more midtrimester pregnancy losses  or early preterm del iveries  i s  a  candidate for a  cerclage. Cerclage i s  not indicated for
the preven on of firs t-trimester losses . Cerclage has  not been shown to improve the preterm del ivery rate or neonata l  outcome in twin gesta ons .
A s imple punch biopsy or loop electrosurgica l  excis ion procedure of the cervix i s  unl ikely to dis rupt func onal  s tructure of the cervix and
prophylac c cerclage i s  not warranted. Seria l  transvagina l  ul trasound eva lua on of cervica l  length can be cons idered in women with a  his tory of
second and early-thi rd-trimester del iveries . A cervica l  length less  than 25 mm or funnel ing of more than 25% or both i s  associated with an
increased ri sk of preterm del ivery.

113 to 117. The answers are 113-e, 114-b, 115-d, 116-c, 117-a. (Cunningham, pp 220-223.) Bleeding occurs  in about 30% to 40% of human gesta ons  before
20 weeks  of pregnancy, with about ha l f of these pregnancies  ending in spontaneous  abor on. A threatened abor on takes  place when this
uterine bleeding occurs  without any cervica l  di la on or effacement. In a  pa ent bleeding during the first ha l f of pregnancy, the diagnos is  of
inevi table abor on i s  s trengthened i f the bleeding i s  profuse and associated with uterine cramping pa ins . If cervica l  di la on has  occurred, with
or without rupture of membranes , the abor on i s  inevi table. If only a  por on of the products  of concep on has  been expel led and the cervix
remains  di lated, a  diagnos is  of incomplete abor on i s  made. However, i f a l l  feta l  and placenta l  ssue has  been expel led, the cervix i s  closed,
bleeding from the canal  i s  minimal  or decreas ing, and uterine cramps  have ceased, a  diagnos is  of complete abor on can be made. The diagnos is
of missed abor on i s  suspected when the uterus  fa i l s  to con nue to enlarge with or without uterine bleeding or spo ng. A missed abor on i s
one in which feta l  death occurs  before 20 weeks  gesta on without expuls ion of any feta l  or maternal  ssue for at least 8 weeks  therea er. When
a fetus  i s  reta ined in the uterus  beyond 5 weeks  after feta l  death, consumptive coagulabi l i ty with hypofibrogenemia  may occur. This  i s  uncommon,
however, in gestations  of less  than 14 weeks  in duration.

118. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 257-261.) The his tory, cl inica l  picture, and ul trasound of the woman in the ques on are characteris c of
hyda di form mole. The most common chromosomal  makeup for par a l  mole i s  69, XXX, or 69, XXY, and for complete mole i s  46, XX. The most
common ini a l  symptoms include an enlarged-for-dates  uterus  and con nuous  or intermi ent bleeding in the first two trimesters . Other



symptoms include hypertens ion, proteinuria , and hyperthyroidism. Hyda di form mole i s  10 mes  as  common in the Far East as  in North America ,
and i t occurs  more frequently in women older than 45 years  of age. A ssue sample would show a  vi l lus  with hydropic changes  and no vessels .
Gross ly, these les ions  appear as  smal l , clear clusters  of grapel ike ves icles , the passage of which confirms the diagnos is . Hysterectomy may be
cons idered as  primary therapy for molar pregnancy in women who have completed chi ldbearing.

119. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 257-264.) The condi on of women who have hyda di form moles  but no evidence of metasta c disease should
be fol lowed routinely by hCG ti ters  a fter uterine evacuation. Most authori ties  agree that prophylactic chemotherapy should not be employed in the
rou ne management of women having hyda di form moles  because 85% to 90% of affected pa ents  wi l l  require no further treatment. For a  young
woman in whom preservation of reproductive function i s  important, surgery i s  not routinely indicated.

120. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 257-264.) Single-agent chemotherapy i s  usual ly ins tuted i f levels  of hCG remain elevated 8 weeks  a er
evacua on of a  hyda di form mole. Approximately 50% of the pa ents  who have pers is tently high hCG ters  wi l l  develop mal ignant sequelae. If
hCG ters  ri se or reach a  plateau for 2 to 3 success ive weeks  fol lowing molar evacua on, a  s ingle-agent chemotherapy should be ins tuted,
provided that the trophoblas c disease has  not metastas ized to the l iver or bra in. The presence of such metastases  usual ly requires  ini a on of
combination chemotherapy.

121. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 238-256.) The diagnos is  i s  ectopic pregnancy. Molar pregnancy, incomplete abor on, and missed abor on can
also be associated with abdominal  pa in and vagina l  bleeding, but would not be associated with free fluid (blood) within the abdominal  cavi ty. A
torsed ovarian cyst would present with intermi ent abdominal  pa in. The ul trasound would show a  pelvic mass  with no flow to the ovary, not free
fluid.

122. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 238-256.) The cl inica l  his tory presented in this  ques on i s  class ic for a  ruptured tubal  pregnancy accompanied
by hemoperi toneum. A CT scan of the abdomen and pelvis  would not produce a  quick diagnos is . Though o en underu l i zed, culdocentes is  i s  a
rapid, nonsurgica l  method to confirm the presence of unclo ed intraabdominal  blood from a  ruptured tubal  pregnancy. Culdocentes is , however, i s
a lso not perfect, and a  nega ve culdocentes is  should not be used as  the sole cri terion for whether or not to operate on a  pa ent. Di la on and
cure age would not permit rapid enough diagnos is , and the resul ts  obta ined by this  procedure are variable. Posterior colpotomy requires  an
opera ng room, surgica l  anesthes ia , and an experienced operator with a  scrubbed and gowned associate. Whi le a  quan ta ve β-HCG confirms
pregnancy, i t would take over an hour to perform in the lab and i t does  not confi rm the diagnos is  of hemoperi toneum. A urine pregnancy test could
be done more quickly.

123. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 238-251.) Conserva ve laparoscopic treatment of ectopic pregnancy i s  now commonplace. Recent s tudies
suggest that the fer l i ty rates  for laparoscopy and laparotomy are comparable, as  are the impl ica ons  of repeat ectopic pregnancies . Certa inly
laparoscopy, because of i ts  smal l  incis ion, resul ts  in fewer breakdowns  and shorter hospi ta l  s tays , but with laparoscopic sa lpingostomy the
incidence of reta ined/pers is tent ectopic pregnancy i s  higher.

124. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 238-241, 898.) Any factor delaying trans i t of the ovum through the fa l lopian tube may predispose a  pa ent to
ectopic pregnancy. The major predispos ing factor in the development of ectopic pregnancy i s  pelvic inflammatory disease. Nine percent of women
after one episode of sa lpingi ti s  wi l l  have an ectopic pregnancy. However, any operative procedure on the fa l lopian tubes , such as  tubal  l igation or
surgery to rel ieve infer l i ty or previous  ectopic, increase a  pa ent’s  ri sk. It appears  that tubal  s teri l i za ons  with laparoscopic fulgura on have a
higher rate of ectopic pregnancy than tubal  l iga ons  performed with cl ips  or rings . Women who have had one ectopic pregnancy are at increased
risk of having a  second. DES (diethyls lbestrol ) exposure, use of ass is ted reproduc ve technology (ART), and IUD use increase the poss ibi l i ty of
ectopic pregnancy.

125. The answer is b. (Cunninham, pp 1050-1052.) Hyperemes is  gravidarum is  intractable vomi ng of pregnancy and i s  associated with dis turbed
nutri on. Early s igns  of the disorder include weight loss  (up to 5% of body weight) and ketonuria . Electrolyte abnormal i es  can a lso be present.
Because vomi ng causes  potass ium loss , electrocardiographic evidence of potass ium deple on, such as  inverted T waves  and prolonged QT and
PR interva ls , i s  usual ly a  later finding. Jaundice a lso i s  a  later finding and i s  probably caused by fa y infil tra on of the l iver; occas ional ly, acute
hepa c necros is  occurs . Metabol ic acidos is  i s  rare. Hypokalemic nephropathy with i sosthenuria  may occur late. Hypoproteinemia  a lso may resul t,
caused by poor diet as  wel l  as  by a lbuminuria . Pa ents  who have hyperemes is  gravidarum are best treated (i f the disease i s  early in i ts  course)
with parentera l  fluids  and electrolytes , sedation, rest, vi tamins , and antiemetics  i f necessary. In some cases , i solation of the patient i s  necessary.
Very s low reins tu on of ora l  feeding i s  permi ed a er dehydra on and electrolyte dis turbances  are corrected. Therapeu c abor on may be
necessary in rare instances ; however, the disease usual ly improves  spontaneous ly as  pregnancy progresses .

126. The answer is d. (ACOG, Prac ce Bulle n 80. Cunningham, pp 818-820.) This  pa ent with premature rupture of membranes  (PROM) has  a  phys ica l
examina on cons is tent with an intrauterine infec on or chorioamnioni s . Chorioamnioni s  can be diagnosed cl inica l ly by the presence of
maternal  fever, tachycardia , and uterine tenderness . Leukocyte counts  are a  nonspecific indicator of infec on because they can be elevated with
labor and the use of cor costeroids . When chorioamnioni s  i s  diagnosed, feta l  and maternal  morbidi ty increases  and del ivery i s  indicated
regardless  of the fetus ’s  gesta onal  age. In the case described, an bio cs  need to be adminis tered to avoid neonata l  seps is . Ampici l l in i s  the
drug of choice to treat group B s treptococca l  infec on. Since the feta l  heart rate i s  reac ve, there i s  no indica on for cesarean sec on.
Augmenta on with Pi tocin should be ins tuted as  indicated. There i s  no role for tocolys is  in the se ng of chorioamnioni s , s ince del ivery i s  the
goal . There i s  a l so no role for the adminis tra on of s teroids , s ince del ivery i s  imminent. In addi on, s teroids  are indicated at 32 weeks
gesta onal  age or less  only with PROM. A cerclage (cervica l  s tch) would be placed in a  pre-viable pregnancy where an incompetent cervix i s
diagnosed in the absence of ruptured membranes .

127. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 810-817.) The concern with this  pa ent who presents  with a  twin gesta on and symptoms of bleeding,
cramping, and increased vagina l  discharge i s  preterm labor. Intravenous  hydra on i s  appropriate because dehydra on can be a  cause of
premature contrac ons  and uterine i rri tabi l i ty. Urinary infec ons  can be associated with uterine contrac ons , and therefore a  urina lys is  and
urine cul ture should be obta ined. Infec on caused by group B s treptococci  can be associated with preterm labor, so a  cul ture to detect this
organism should be obta ined. Before performing a  digi ta l  examina on on this  pa ent to determine her cervica l  s tatus , an ul trasound should be
performed to rule out placenta  previa  in l ight of the his tory of vagina l  bleeding.

128. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 810-817.) The pa ent i s  in pre-term labor, because she has  a  di lated and effaced cervix in the presence of
regular uterine contrac ons . Therefore, treatment i s  a imed at delaying del ivery to a l low con nued feta l  growth and maturi ty. The adminis tra on
of tocoly c therapy to treat the preterm contrac ons  i s  indicated. In addi on, from 24 to 34 weeks , management a lso includes  the adminis tra on
of s teroids , such as  betamethasone, to promote feta l  lung maturi ty. Respiratory dis tress  syndrome is  a  sequela  of preterm neonates  and occurs
less  o en in infants  given betamethasone in utero. If del ivery seems l ikely, intravenous  an bio cs  are adminis tered to prevent poss ible



neonata l  seps is . If the pa ent’s  contrac ons  subs ide and there i s  no evidence of infec on, then the an bio cs  can be discon nued. It i s
advantageous  to obta in a  neonatology consul t on any pa ent who appears  to be in preterm labor so the parents  know what to expect i f they give
birth to preterm infants . There i s  no need to prepare for a  cesarean sec on in this  pa ent. A empts  are made to s top the labor firs t. If the pa ent
continues  to progress , then a  vagina l  del ivery i s  preferred s ince the twins  do not have a  malpresentation.

129. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 874-876.) In twin gestations  where monochorionic placentas  exis t, twin-to-twin transfus ion syndrome can occur.
In this  syndrome, there are vascular communica ons  or anastomoses  between the twins . There i s  blood flow or transfus ion from one twin to
another. The donor twin becomes  anemic and may suffer growth retarda on and ol igohydramnios . The recipient twin may develop hydramnios ,
hypervolemia, hypertens ion, polycythemia, and congestive heart fa i lure.

130. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 821-827.) Indomethacin would not be an appropriate tocoly c agent in this  pa ent. Indocin i s  a  prostaglandin
synthetase inhibi tor that can decrease feta l  urine produc on and cause ol igohydramnios . Since twin B a l ready has  ol igohydramnios  secondary to
twin-to-twin transfus ion syndrome, i t i s  best to avoid this  therapy. Ni fedipine i s  used for tocolys is  and i s  thought to work by preven ng entry of
ca lcium into muscle cel l s . It can be associated with hypotens ion, so blood pressure must be fol lowed careful ly. Ri todrine and terbuta l ine are
tocoly c agents  that are β-adrenergic agents . They work by increas ing cAMP in cel l s , which decreases  free ca lcium. These agents  can be associated
with tachycardia , hypotens ion, and pulmonary edema. Magnes ium sul fate i s  a  tocoly c agent that works  by compe ng with ca lcium for entry into
cel l s . At high levels , i t can cause respi ratory and cardiac depress ion.

131. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 583-584, 758-759.) Vasa  previa  occurs  when feta l  vessels  overl ie the cervica l  os  from velamentous  inser on of
the umbi l i ca l  cord. They are suscep ble to compress ion and lacera on with rupture of membranes . Bleeding from a  vasa  previa  causes  feta l
exsanguina on and s ince only a  smal l  amount of bleeding i s  necessary to ki l l  a  fetus , death i s  a lmost instantaneous  i f i t goes  unrecognized.
Since the feta l  heart tones  are normal , vasa  previa  can be ruled out. Cervica l  inflamma on (cervici s ) can render the cervix friable and able to
bleed eas i ly, especia l ly a er intercourse. Placenta l  abrup on occurs  when there i s  a  premature separa on of the placenta  from the uterine wal l .
Whi le vagina l  bleeding can be observed, the hemorrhage can be completely concealed, with the blood being trapped between the detached
placenta  and the uterine wal l . Labor can be associated with vagina l  bleeding caused by cervica l  di la on. Placenta  previa  occurs  when the
placenta  i s  located over or in close proximity to the interna l  os  of the cervix. When the lower uterine segment i s  formed or cervica l  di la on occurs
in the presence of placenta  previa , a  certa in degree of spontaneous  placenta l  separa on and hemorrhage from dis rupted blood vessels  wi l l
occur.

132. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 758-759.) Any pa ent who gives  a  his tory of vagina l  bleeding in the thi rd trimester should undergo an
ultrasound examina on as  the first s tep in eva lua on to rule out the presence of a  placenta  previa . A digi ta l  cervica l  examina on performed in
the presence of a  placenta  previa  can precipi tate a  hemorrhage. Visua l i za on of the cervix through a  speculum a l lows  for the iden fica on of the
bleeding source, but every effort should be made to iden fy placenta l  loca on. There i s  no indica on to work the pa ent up for infec on in the
case described here; therefore, an amniocentes is  i s  not indicated. She should not be sent home even though the bleeding has  resolved. She first
needs  to undergo an ul trasound and should be monitored for uterine contractions  and further bleeding prior to being discharged.

133. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 772-773, 791-795.) In this  pa ent who i s  s tar ng to hemorrhage from a  placenta  previa , s teps  should be taken
to s tabi l i ze the pa ent and prepare for poss ible emergent cesarean sec on. The pa ent i s  not contrac ng, and therefore there i s  no role for
tocolys is . In addi on, terbuta l ine should never be used in a  pa ent who i s  ac vely bleeding because i t i s  associated with maternal  tachycardia
and vasodi la on. The ac vely bleeding pa ent should be resusci tated with intravenous  fluids  whi le blood i s  being cross -matched for poss ible
transfus ion. A Foley catheter should be placed because urinary output i s  a  reflec on of the pa ent’s  volume status . Fina l ly, anesthes ia  should be
noti fied because the patient may require imminent del ivery.

134. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 775-776.) Methylergonovine, prostaglandin F2α, prostaglandin E1 (Misoprostol ), and prostaglandin E2 are a l l
uterotonic agents  that can be used in s i tua ons  where there i s  a  postpartum hemorrhage caused by uterine atony. Terbuta l ine would be
contra indicated in this  s i tuation because i t i s  a  tocolytic that i s  used to promote uterine relaxation.

135. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 776-780.) Women who have a  placenta  previa  have about a  10% ri sk of a lso having a  placenta  accreta . The ri sk
of placenta  accreta  i s  even greater in women who have a  his tory of a  previous  cesarean sec on (es mated to be between 14% and 24%). The
incidence of placenta  accreta  con nues  to increase as  the numbers  of prior cesarean sec ons  increase. If a  placenta  accreta  indeed exis ts , a
hysterectomy i s  indicated.

136. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 846-849.) In a  normal  s ingleton pregnancy from about 18 to 36 weeks , the number of weeks  of gesta on should
approximate the fundal  height measurement. A fundal  height measurement that i s  2 to >3 cm less  than expected, or smal l  for dates , suggests  the
poss ibi l i ty that the pa ent’s  dates  are incorrect, that ol igohydramnios  i s  present, or that the fetus  has  growth restric on or has  undergone
demise. The pa ent has  heart tones  so the pregnancy i s  s l l  viable and the pa ent had a  firs t trimester ul trasound so the dates  are correct. She
has  not given a  his tory of leakage of fluid nor does  she have any ri sk factors  for ol igohydramnios . She i s  cons tu onal ly smal l  and mothers  who
weigh less  than 100 lb prior to pregnancy have a  two-fold increased ri sk of having a  smal l -for-gesta onal  age (SGA) infant. Whi le poor maternal
weight ga in, especia l ly in the second trimester, i s  associated with feta l  growth restric on, the pa ent has  ga ined 20 lb to date, which i s
adequate. Socia l  depriva on such as  smoking, a lcohol  or drug use i s  a l so associated with SGA, but not for this  mother based on his tory. Fetuses
with chromosomal  aneuploidies  such as  tri somy 13, 16, 18 or 21 are associated with SGA but the pa ent has  had a  normal  firs t trimester screen
and anatomy scan. Chronic placenta  hypoxia  or uteroplacenta l  insufficiency are typica l ly associated with maternal  condi ons  such as  vascular
disease, chronic renal  insufficiency, pregestational  diabetes , chronic hypertens ion, smoking, or preeclamps ia .

137. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 843-853) Intrauterine growth restric on (IUGR) i s  diagnosed when the es mated weight of the fetus  fa l l s
below the tenth percen le for a  given age. By the use of ul trasonography, IUGR can be class ified as  ei ther symmetric or asymmetric. In asymmetric
IUGR, the abdominal  ci rcumference i s  low, but the biparieta l  diameter may be at or near normal . In cases  of symmetric IUGR, a l l  feta l  s tructures
(including both head and body s i ze) are propor onately diminished in s i ze. Feta l  infec ons , chromosome abnormal i es , and congenita l
anomal ies  usual ly resul t in symmetric IUGR. Asymmetric IUGR is  seen in cases  where feta l  access  to nutrients  i s  compromised, such as  with
severe maternal  nutri tional  deficiencies  or hypertens ion.

138. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 299-302.) Feta l  s sue for chromosome analys is  can be obta ined via  amniocentes is , chorionic vi l lus  sampl ing
(CVS), percutaneous  umbi l i ca l  blood sampl ing, or di rect biopsy of feta l  muscle or skin. Amniocentes is , which i s  typica l ly done from 15 to 20 weeks ,
involves  obta ining a  sample of amnio c fluid, which conta ins  feta l  fibroblasts . Chorionic vi l lus  sampl ing, which i s  best done from 10 to 13 weeks ,
involves  taking a  biopsy of the placenta. In the case of PUBS, the umbi l i ca l  vein i s  punctured under di rect ul trasound guidance near the placenta l



origin and blood i s  obta ined for gene c analys is . Doppler velocimetry i s  an ul trasound technique used to examine blood flow through the
umbi l i ca l  artery. IUGR has  been associated with abnormal  umbi l i ca l  artery Doppler velocimetry. Therefore, this  technique i s  used with other
modal i ties  such as  BPP and NSTS to monitor feta l  wel l -being.

139. The answer is e. (Cunningham, p 845.) Fetuses  that are growth-restricted o en have difficulty trans i oning to the extrauterine envi ronment.
Therefore, i t i s  cri ca l  that neonatologis ts  be present at such del iveries . Growth-restricted fetuses  more commonly pass  meconium; therefore
aspira on i s  a  concern at the me of del ivery. In addi on, growth-restricted fetuses  compensate for poor placenta l  oxygen transfer by having a
polycythemia  that can then resul t in mul organ thrombos is  at or a er bi rth. At the me of del ivery, such infants  may suffer from hypoxia  caused by
placenta l  insufficiency. Infants  with IUGR have less  subcutaneous  fat depos i on; therefore, hypothermia  and hypoglycemia  are a  poten al
concern.

140. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 618-619.) During the first prenata l  vi s i t, a l l  pregnant women are screened for the ABO blood group and the Rh
group, which includes  the D an gen. If the woman is  Rh-nega ve, an body screening i s  performed. If the an body D ter i s  pos i ve, the woman
is  cons idered sens i zed because she has  produced an bodies  aga inst the D an gen. Sens i za on occurs  as  a  resul t of exposure to blood from
an Rh-pos i ve fetus  in a  prior pregnancy. A fetus  that i s  Rh-pos i ve possesses  red blood cel l s  that express  the D an gen. Therefore, the maternal
an -D an bodies  can cross  the placenta  and cause feta l  hemolys is . Once the an body screen i s  pos i ve for i soimmuniza on, the ter should be
fol lowed at regular interva ls  (about every 4 weeks). A ter of 1:16 or greater i s  usual ly indica ve of the poss ibi l i ty of severe hemoly c disease of
the fetus . Once the cri ca l  ter i s  reached, further eva lua on i s  done by amnio c fluid assessment or analys is  of feta l  blood via  PUBS. In the
presence of feta l  hemolys is , the amnio c fluid conta ins  elevated levels  of bi l i rubin that can be determined via  spectrophotometric ana lys is .
Cordocentes is , or percutaneous  umbi l i ca l  blood sampl ing, involves  obta ining a  blood sample from the umbi l i ca l  cord under ul trasound guidance.
The feta l  blood sample can then be analyzed for Hct and determina on of feta l  blood type. Cordocentes is  a lso a l lows  the fetus  with anemia  to
undergo a  blood transfus ion.

141. The answer is a. (ACOG, Prac ce Bulle n 4. Cunningham, pp 624-625.) To prevent maternal  Rh sens i za on, pregnant women who are Rh-nega ve
should receive RhoGAM or Rh immune globul in (an body to the D an gen) in the fol lowing s i tua ons : a er a  spontaneous  or induced abor on,
a er an ectopic pregnancy, at the me of an amniocentes is/CVS/PUBS, at 28 weeks  gesta onal  age, within 3 days  of a  del ivery of an Rh-pos i ve
fetus , at the time of external  cephal ic vers ion, with second-or thi rd-trimester antenata l  bleeding, and in the setting of abdominal  trauma.

142. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 620-622.) Characteris cs  of feta l  hydrops  include abnormal  fluid in two or more s i tes  such as  the thorax,
abdomen, and skin. Feta l  hydrops  occurs  as  a  resul t of excess ive and prolonged hemolys is  which causes  anemia, which s mulates  erythroid
hyper-plas ia  of the bone marrow and extramedul lary hematopoies is  in the l iver and spleen. The placenta  i s  a l so markedly erythematous ,
enlarged, and boggy. Hydrothorax may be so severe that i t may restrict lung development and cause pulmonary compromise a er del ivery. Asci tes ,
hepatomegaly, and splenomegaly may lead to severe dystocia . Hydropic changes  are eas i ly seen on feta l  ul trasound.

143. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 706-709.) Hypertens ion in pregnancy i s  defined as  blood pressure of 140/90 mm Hg or greater on at least two
separate occas ions  that are 6 hours  or more apart. The presence of edema is  no longer used as  a  diagnos c cri teria  because i t i s  so preva lent in
normal  pregnant women. A ri se in systol ic blood pressure of 30 mm Hg and a  ri se in diastol ic blood pressure of 15 mm Hg i s  no longer used,
because women mee ng this  cri teria  are not l ikely to suffer adverse pregnancy outcomes  i f thei r absolute blood pressure i s  below 140/90 mm Hg.
In gesta onal  hypertens ion, maternal  blood pressure reaches  140/90 mm Hg or greater for the first me during pregnancy, and proteinuria  i s  not
present. In preeclamps ia , blood pressure increases  to 140/90 mm Hg a er 20 weeks  gesta on and proteinuria  i s  present (300 mg in 24 hour or 1+
protein or greater on dips ck). Eclamps ia  i s  present when women with preeclamps ia  develop seizures . Chronic hypertens ion exis ts  when a
woman has  a  blood pressure of 140/90 mm Hg or greater prior to the pregnancy or before 20 weeks  gesta on. A woman with hypertens ion who
develops  preeclamps ia  i s  described as  having chronic hypertens ion with superimposed preeclamps ia .

144. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 728-748.) Women who have suffered an eclamp c seizure need to have thei r blood pressure control led with
an hypertens ive medica ons  i f the diastol ic i s  increased above 105 to 110 mm Hg. The purpose of an hypertens ive therapy i s  to avoid a  maternal
s troke. Hydra lazine, ni fedipine, and labeta lol  are commonly used in acute hypertens ive cri ses . Magnes ium sul fate i s  adminis tered as  a  loading
dose and then as  a  con nuous  infus ion to prevent further seizures . Steps  to effect a  vagina l  del ivery should then be undertaken. To avoid
maternal  ri sks  from surgery, cesarean sec on should be avoided. In the case presented here, the bradycardia  seen in the fetus  i s  trans ient and i s
caused by the maternal  hypoxia  that has  occurred with the seizure. Del ivery during a  bradycardic episode would impose unnecessary ri sk for the
fetus  and should be avoided. In the case presented here, the pa ent has  a  ripe cervix and labor should be induced with amniotomy and Pi tocin. A
Foley catheter should be placed to keep track of maternal  renal  function.

145. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 736-739.) The therapeu c range of serum magnes ium to prevent seizures  i s  4 to 7 mg/dL. At levels  between 8
and 12 mg/dL, patel lar reflexes  are lost. At 10 to 12 mg/dL, somnolence and s lurred speech commonly occur. Muscle para lys is  and respi ratory
di ffi cul ty occur at 15 to 17 mg/dL, and cardiac arrest occurs  at levels  greater than 30 mg/dL.



Medical and Surgical Complications of Pregnancy

 

Question

 

146. A 33-year-old G3P2 at 38 weeks  gesta on develops  flu-l ike i l lness  and breaks  out with a  pruri c, ves icular les ions  a l l  over her body. Three
days  later she goes  into spontaneous  labor and del ivers  a  hea l thy appearing male infant via  vagina l  del ivery. Her les ions  are beginning to heal
and she feels  wel l . What i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient and her baby?
a. Adminis ter intravenous  acyclovi r to the mother.
b. Adminis ter intravenous  acyclovi r to the baby.
c. Adminis ter varicel la -zoster immune globul in to the baby.
d. Adminis ter Varivax (varicel la  vaccine) to the baby.
e. Adminis ter Zostavax (herpes  zoster vaccine) to the mother.

147. A 22-year-old G1 at 14 weeks  gesta on presents  to your office with a  his tory of recent exposure to her 3-year-old nephew who had a  rubel la
vi ra l  infection. In which time period does  maternal  infection with rubel la  vi rus  carry the greatest ri sk for congenita l  rubel la  syndrome in the fetus?
a. Preconception
b. Fi rs t trimester
c. Second trimester
d. Thi rd trimester
e. Postpartum

148. A pregnant woman is  discovered to be an asymptoma c carrier of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. A year ago, she was  treated with penici l l in for a
gonococca l  infection and developed a  severe a l lergic reaction. Which of the fol lowing i s  the treatment of choice at this  time?
a. Tetracycl ine
b. Ampici l l in
c. Spectinomycin
d. Chloramphenicol
e. Penici l l in

149. A 22-year-old has  just been diagnosed with toxoplasmos is . You try to determine what her ri sk factors  were. The highest ri sk associa on i s
which of the fol lowing?
a. Eating raw meat
b. Eating raw fi sh
c. Owning a  dog
d. Engl i sh national i ty
e. Having vi ra l  infections  in early pregnancy

150. A 17-year-old woman at 22 weeks  gesta on presents  to the emergency center with a  3-day his tory of nausea, vomi ng, and abdominal  pa in.
The pa in s tarted in the middle of the abdomen and i s  now located a long her mid to upper right s ide. She i s  noted to have a  temperature of 38.4°C
(101.1°F). She denies  any past medica l  problems or surgeries . How does  pregnancy a l ter the diagnos is  and treatment of the disease?
a. Owing to anatomica l  and phys iologica l  changes  in pregnancy, diagnos is  i s  eas ier to make.
b. Surgica l  treatment should be delayed s ince the patient i s  pregnant.
c. Feta l  outcome is  improved with delayed diagnos is .
d. The incidence i s  unchanged in pregnancy.
e. The incidence i s  higher in pregnancy.

151. A 24-year-old woman appears  at 8 weeks  of pregnancy and reveals  a  his tory of pulmonary embol ism 7 years  ago during her firs t pregnancy.
She was  treated with intravenous  heparin fol lowed by severa l  months  of ora l  warfarin (Coumadin) and has  had no further evidence of
thromboembol ic disease for more than 6 years . Which of the fol lowing s tatements  about her current condition i s  true?
a. Having no evidence of disease for more than 5 years  means  that the ri sk of thromboembol ism is  not greater than normal .
b. Impedance plethysmography i s  a  useful  s tudy to eva luate for deep-venous  thrombos is  in pregnancy.
c. Doppler ul trasonography i s  not a  useful  technique to eva luate for deep-venous  thrombos is  in pregnancy.
d. The patient should be placed on low-dose heparin therapy throughout pregnancy and puerperium.
e. The patient i s  at highest ri sk for recurrent thromboembol ism during the second trimester of pregnancy.

152. A 29-year-old G3P2 black woman in the thi rty-thi rd week of gesta on i s  admi ed to the emergency room because of acute abdominal  pa in
that has  been increas ing during the past 24 hours . The pa in i s  severe and i s  radia ng from the epigastrium to the back. The pa ent has  vomited a
few mes  and has  not eaten or had a  bowel  movement s ince the pa in s tarted. On examina on, you observe an acutely i l l  pa ent lying on the bed
with her knees  drawn up. Her blood pressure i s  100/70 mm Hg, her pulse i s  110 beats  per minute, and her temperature i s  38.8°C (101.8°F). On
palpa on, the abdomen is  somewhat dis tended and tender, mainly in the epigastric area, and the uterine fundus  reaches  31 cm above the
symphys is . Hypotonic bowel  sounds  are noted. Feta l  monitoring reveals  a  normal  pa ern of feta l  heart rate (FHR) without uterine contrac ons . On
ultrasonography, the fetus  i s  in vertex presenta on and appropriate in s i ze for gesta onal  age; feta l  breathing and trunk movements  are noted,
and the volume of amnio c fluid i s  normal . The placenta  i s  located on the anterior uterine wal l  and no previa  i s  seen. Laboratory va lues  show
mi ld leukocytos is  (12,000 cel l s  per mL); a  hematocri t of 43; mi ldly elevated serum glutamicoxa loace c transaminase (SGOT), serum glutamicpyruvic
transaminase (SGPT), and bi l i rubin; and serum amylase of 180 U/dL. Urina lys is  i s  normal . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Acute degeneration of uterine leiomyoma
b. Acute cholecysti ti s
c. Acute pancreati ti s
d. Acute appendici ti s
e. Severe preeclamptic toxemia



153. An 18-year-old G1 has  asymptoma c bacteriuria  (ASB) at her firs t prenata l  vi s i t at 15 weeks  gesta on. Which of the fol lowing s tatements  i s
true?
a. The preva lence of ASB during pregnancy may be as  great as  30%.
b. There i s  a  decreased incidence of ASB in women with s ickle cel l  tra i t.
c. Fi fteen percent of women develop a  urinary tract infection after an ini tia l  negative urine cul ture.
d. Twenty-five percent of women with ASB subsequently develop an acute symptoma c urinary infec on during the same pregnancy and should be

treated with antibiotics .
e. ASB i s  highly associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes.

154. A 20-year-old gravid 1 at 18 weeks  of gesta on i s  hospi ta l i zed for intravenous  an bio cs  for the treatment of acute pyelonephri s . She
develops  shortness  of breath and i s  found to have tachypnea and decreased oxygen satura on. Chest x-ray reveals  pulmonary infil trates
cons is tent with pulmonary edema. What i s  the most l ikely cause of this  compl ication?
a. Acute renal  fa i lure
b. Al lergic reaction
c. Bacteremia
d. Endotoxin release
e. Intravenous  hydration

155. A 30-year-old gravida  1 at 6 weeks  by las t menstrua l  period presents  for prenata l  care. She has  had type 1 diabetes  s ince the age of 14. She
also reports  a  his tory of diabe c nephropathy and prol i fera ve re nopathy. She i s  concerned about the effects  of diabetes  on her baby. Which of
the fol lowing s tatements  about diabetes  in pregnancy i s  true?
a. Diabetic ketoacidos is  i s  a  common compl ication during the fi rs t trimester.
b. Proteinuria  over 300 mg/d i s  associated with increased ri sk of preeclamps ia .
c. Prol i ferative retinopathy improves  in pregnancy.
d. Glycosylated hemoglobin levels  are poor predictors  of the ri sk of congenita l  mal formations .
e. The ri sk of feta l  chromosomal  abnormal i ties  i s  increased.

156. You are ca l led in to eva luate the heart of a  19-year-old primigravida  at term. Li s tening careful ly to the heart, you determine that there i s  a
spl i t S1, normal  S2, S3 eas i ly audible with a  2/6 systol ic ejec on murmur greater during inspi ra on, and a  so  diastol ic murmur. You immediately
recognize which of the fol lowing?
a. The presence of the S3 i s  abnormal .
b. The systol ic ejection murmur i s  unusual  in a  pregnant woman at term.
c. Diastol ic murmurs  are rare in pregnant women.
d. The combination of a  prominent S3 and soft diastol ic murmur i s  a  s igni ficant abnormal i ty.
e. Al l  findings  recorded are normal  changes  in pregnancy.

157. A 21-year-old has  a  pos i ve purified protein deriva ve (PPD) and i s  about to be treated with ri fampin, i soniazid, and pyridoxine for
tuberculos is . She can be reassured that her ri sk of which of the fol lowing i s  minimal?
a. A flul ike syndrome caused by ri fampin
b. A periphera l  neuropathy caused by i soniazid
c. Optic neuri ti s  caused by i soniazid
d. Ototoxici ty as  a  s ide effect of s treptomycin
e. A pos i tive antinuclear antibody (ANA) ti ter with INH therapy

158. A 33-year-old woman at 10 weeks  presents  for her firs t prenata l  examina on. Rou ne labs  are drawn and her hepa s  B surface an gen i s
pos i ve. Liver func on tests  are normal  and her hepa s  B core and surface an body tests  are nega ve. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best way to
prevent neonata l  infection?
a. Provide immune globul in to the mother.
b. Provide hepati ti s  B vaccine to the mother.
c. Perform a  cesarean del ivery at term.
d. Provide hepati ti s  B vaccine to the neonate.
e. Provide immune globul in and the hepati ti s  B vaccine to the neonate.

159. A 38-year-old G1P0 presents  to the obstetrician’s  office at 37 weeks  gesta onal  age compla ining of a  rash on her abdomen that i s  becoming
increas ingly pruri c. The rash s tarted on her abdomen, and the pa ent notes  that i t i s  s tar ng to spread downward to her thighs . The pa ent
reports  no previous  his tory of any skin disorders  or problems. She denies  any mala ise or fever. On phys ica l  examina on, she i s  a febri le and her
phys ician notes  that her abdomen, and most notably her s tretch marks , i s  covered with red papules  and plaques . No excoria ons  or bul lae are
present. The patient’s  face, arms, and legs  are unaffected by the rash. Which of the fol lowing i s  this  patient’s  most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Herpes  gestationis
b. Pruri tic urticaria l  papules  and plaques  of pregnancy
c. Prurigo gravidarum
d. Intrahepatic cholestas is  of pregnancy
e. Impetigo herpeti formis

160. A 25-year-old G2P0 at 30 weeks  gesta on presents  with the compla int of a  new rash and i tching on her abdomen over the las t few weeks . She
denies  any cons tu onal  symptoms or any new lo ons , soaps , or detergents . On examina on she i s  a febri le with a  smal l , papular rash on her
trunk and forearms. Excoriations  from scratching are a lso noted. Which of the fol lowing i s  the recommended fi rs t-l ine treatment for this  patient?
a. Del ivery
b. Cholestyramine
c. Topica l  s teroids  and ora l  antihis tamines
d. Ora l  s teroids
e. Antibiotic therapy

161. A 23-year-old G3P2002 presents  for a  rou ne obstetric (OB) vis i t at 34 weeks . She reports  a  his tory of geni ta l  herpes  for 5 years . She reports
that she has  had only two outbreaks  during the pregnancy, but i s  very concerned about the poss ibi l i ty of transmi ng this  infec on to her baby.



Which of the fol lowing s tatements  i s  accurate regarding how this  patient should be counseled?
a. There i s  no ri sk of neonata l  infection during a  vagina l  del ivery i f no les ions  are present at the time the patient goes  into labor.
b. The patient should be scheduled for an elective cesarean section at 39 weeks  of gestation to avoid neonata l  infection.
c. Starting at 36 weeks , weekly geni ta l  herpes  cul tures  should be done.
d. The herpes  vi rus  i s  commonly transmitted across  the placenta  in a  patient with a  his tory of herpes .
e. Suppress ive antivi ra l  therapy can be s tarted at 36 weeks  to help prevent an outbreak from occurring at the time of del ivery.

162. A 28-year-old G1 presents  to your office at 8 weeks  gesta on. She has  a  his tory of diabetes  s ince the age of 14. She uses  insul in and denies
any compl ications  related to her diabetes . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most common bi rth defect associated with diabetes?
a. Anencephaly
b. Encephalocele
c. Meningomyelocele
d. Sacra l  agenes is
e. Ventricular septa l  defect

163. A 32-year-old G1 at 10 weeks  gesta on presents  for her rou ne OB vis i t. She i s  worried about her pregnancy because she has  a  his tory of
insul in-dependent diabetes  s ince the age of 18. Prior to becoming pregnant, her endocrinologis t diagnosed her with microa lbuminuria . She has
had photo laser ablation of retinopathy in the past. Which diabetic compl ication i s  most l ikely to be worsened by pregnancy?
a. Benign retinopathy
b. Gastropares is
c. Nephropathy
d. Neuropathy
e. Prol i ferative retinopathy

164. A 37-year-old G3P2 presents  to your office for her firs t OB vis i t at 10 weeks  gesta on. She has  a  his tory of Graves  disease and has  been
mainta ined on propyl thiouraci l  (PTU) as  treatment for her hyperthyroidism. She i s  currently euthyroid but asks  you i f her condi on poses  any
problems for the pregnancy. Which of the fol lowing s tatements  should be included in your counsel ing sess ion with the patient?
a. She may need to discontinue the use of the thionamide drug because i t i s  commonly associated with leukopenia .
b. Infants  born to mothers  on PTU may develop a  goi ter and be cl inica l ly hypothyroid.
c. Propyl thiouraci l  does  not cross  the placenta.
d. Pregnant hyperthyroid women, even when appropriately treated, have an increased ri sk of developing preeclamps ia .
e. Thyroid s torm is  a  common compl ication in pregnant women with Graves  disease.

165. A 40-year-old G3P2 obese pa ent at 37 weeks  presents  for her rou ne OB vis i t. She has  gesta onal  diabetes  that i s  control led with diet. She
reports  that her fas ng and postprandia l  sugars  have a l l  been within the normal  range. Her fetus  has  an es mated feta l  weight of 6½ lb by
Leopold maneuvers . Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in her management?
a. Adminis tration of insul in to prevent macrosomia
b. Cesarean del ivery at 39 weeks  to prevent shoulder dystocia
c. Induction of labor at 38 weeks
d. Kick counts  and routine return OB vis i t in 1 week
e. Weekly biophys ica l  profi le

166. A 36-year-old G1P0 at 35 weeks  gesta on presents  to labor and del ivery compla ining of a  severa l -day his tory of genera l i zed mala ise,
anorexia , nausea, and emes is . She denies  any headache or vi sua l  changes . Her feta l  movement has  been good, and she denies  any regular
uterine contrac ons , vagina l  bleeding, or rupture of membranes . On phys ica l  examina on, you no ce that she i s  mi ldly jaundiced and appears  to
be a  l i le confused. Her vi ta l  s igns  indicate a  temperature of 37.7°C (99.9°F), pulse of 70 beats  per minute, and blood pressure of 100/62 mm Hg.

Blood i s  drawn and the fol lowing resul ts  are obta ined: , , , ,

, , ,  s , serum ammonia   

. Urina lys is  i s  pos i tive for 3+ protein and large ketones . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Hepati ti s  B
b. Acute fatty l iver of pregnancy
c. Intrahepatic cholestas is  of pregnancy
d. Severe preeclamps ia
e. Hyperemes is  gravidarum

167. A 27-year-old G1P0 at 34 weeks  gesta on presents  to your office compla ining of a  2-day his tory of nausea and emes is . On phys ica l
examina on, you no ce that she i s  i cteric sclera  and skin. Her vi ta l  s igns  indicate a  temperature of 37.2°C (99°F), pulse of 102 beats  per minute,
and blood pressure of 130/84 mm Hg. She i s  sent to labor and del ivery for addi onal  eva lua on. In labor and del ivery, the feta l  heart rate i s  in the

160s  with good variabi l i ty, but nonreac ve. Blood i s  drawn and the fol lowing resul ts  are obta ined: , , 

, , , , ,  s , 

 (nl  11-35). Urina lys is  i s  pos i ve for 3+ protein and large ketones . Which of the fol lowing i s  the
recommended treatment for this  patient?
a. Immediate del ivery
b. Cholecystectomy
c. Intravenous  diphenhydramine
d. MgSO4 therapy
e. Bed rest and supportive measures  s ince this  condition i s  sel f-l imited

168. A 32-year-old G1P0 reports  to your office for a  rou ne OB vis i t at 14 weeks  gesta onal  age. Labs  drawn at her firs t prenata l  vi s i t 4 weeks  ago
reveal  a  platelet count of 60,000, a  normal  PT, PTT and bleeding me. Al l  her other labs  were within normal  l imits . During the present vis i t, the
pa ent has  a  blood pressure of 120/70 mm Hg. Her urine dip reveals  the presence of trace protein. The pa ent denies  any compla ints . The only
medica on she i s  currently taking i s  a  prenata l  vi tamin. On taking a  more in-depth his tory you learn that, prior to pregnancy, your pa ent had a



his tory of occas ional  nose and gum bleeds , but no serious  bleeding episodes . She has  cons idered hersel f to be a  person who just bruises  eas i ly.
Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Al loimmune thrombocytopenia
b. Gestational  thrombocytopenia
c. Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura
d. HELLP syndrome
e. Pregnancy-induced hypertens ion

169. A 23-year-old G1P0 reports  to your office for a  rou ne OB vis i t at 28 weeks  gesta onal  age. Labs  drawn at her prenata l  vi s i t 2 weeks  ago reveal
a  1-hour glucose test of 128, hemoglobin of 10.8, and a  platelet count of 80,000. Al l  her other labs  were within normal  l imits . During the present
vis i t, the pa ent has  a  blood pressure of 120/70 mm Hg. Her urine dip i s  nega ve for protein, glucose, and blood. The pa ent denies  any
compla ints . The only medica on she i s  currently taking i s  a  prenata l  vi tamin. She does  report a  his tory of epis taxis  on occas ion, but no other
bleeding. Which of the fol lowing medica l  treatments  should you recommend to treat the thrombocytopenia?
a. No treatment i s  necessary.
b. Stop prenata l  vi tamins .
c. Ora l  corticosteroid therapy.
d. Intravenous  immune globul in.
e. Splenectomy.

170. A 21-year-old G2P1 at 25 weeks  gesta on presents  to the emergency room compla ining of shortness  of breath. She reports  a  his tory of as thma
and s tates  her peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) with good control  i s  usual ly around 400. During speaking the pa ent has  to s top to catch her breath
between words ; her PEFR i s  210. An arteria l  blood gas  i s  drawn and oxygen therapy i s  ini ated. She i s  a febri le and on phys ica l  examina on
expiratory wheezes  are heard in a l l  lung fields . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in her management?
a. Antibiotics
b. Chest x-ray
c. Inhaled β-agonis t
d. Intravenous  corticosteroids
e. Theophyl l ine

171. One of your obstetric pa ents  presents  to the office at 25 weeks  compla ining of severe le  ca l f pa in and swel l ing. The area  of concern i s
s l ightly edematous , but no erythema is  apparent. The pa ent demonstrates  a  pos i ve Homans  s ign, and you are concerned that she may have a
deep vein thrombos is . Which of the fol lowing diagnostic modal i ties  should you order?
a. MRI
b. Computed tomographic scanning
c. Venography
d. Compress ion ul trasonography
e. X-ray of lower extremity

172. A 20-year-old G1 pa ent del ivers  a  l ive-born infant with cutaneous  les ions , l imb defects , cerebra l  cor ca l  atrophy, and choriore ni s . Her
pregnancy was  compl icated by pneumonia  at 18 weeks . What i s  the most l ikely causative agent?
a. Cytomegalovi rus
b. Group B s treptococcus
c. Rubel la  vi rus
d. Treponemal pallidum
e. Varicel la  zoster

173. A 34-year-old G2 at 36 weeks  del ivers  a  growth-restricted infant with cataracts , anemia, patent ductus  arteriosus , and sensorineura l  deafness .
She has  a  his tory of chronic hypertens ion, which was  wel l  control led with methyldopa during pregnancy. She had a  vi ra l  syndrome with rash in
early pregnancy. What i s  the most l ikely causative agent?
a. Parvovi rus
b. Rubel la  vi rus
c. Rubeola
d. Toxoplasma gondii
e. T pallidum

174. A 25-year-old G3 at 39 weeks  del ivers  a  smal l -for-gesta onal -age infant with choriore ni s , intracrania l  ca lcifica ons , jaundice,
hepatosplenomegaly, and anemia. The infant displays  poor feeding and tone in the nursery. The pa ent denies  ea ng any raw or undercooked
meat and does  not have any cats  l iving at home with her. She works  as  a  nurse in the pediatric intens ive care uni t at the loca l  hospi ta l . What i s
the most l ikely causative agent?
a. Cytomegalovi rus
b. Group B s treptococcus
c. Hepati ti s  B
d. Parvovi rus
e. Toxoplasmosis gondii

175. A 23-year-old G1 with a  his tory of a  flul ike i l lness , fever, myalgias , and lymphadenopathy during her early thi rd trimester del ivers  a  growth-
restricted infant with seizures , intracrania l  ca lci fi cations , hepatosplenomegaly, jaundice, and anemia. What i s  the most l ikely causative agent?
a. Cytomegalovi rus
b. Hepati ti s  B
c. Influenza  A
d. Parvovi rus
e. Toxoplasmosis gondii

176. A 32-year-old G5 del ivers  a  s l lborn fetus  at 34 weeks . The placenta  i s  noted to be much larger than normal . The fetus  appeared hydropic and
had petechiae over much of the skin. What i s  the most l ikely causative agent?



a. Herpes  s implex
b. Parvovi rus
c. Rubel la  vi rus
d. T pallidum
e. Varicel la  zoster

177. A 38-year-woman at 39 weeks  del ivers  a  7-lb infant female without compl ica ons . At 2 weeks  of l i fe, the infant develops  fulminant l iver
fa i lure and dies . What i s  the most l ikely causative vi rus?
a. Cytomegalovi rus
b. Hepati ti s  B
c. Herpes  s implex
d. Parvovi rus
e. Rubeola

178. A 20-year-old woman who works  as  a  kindergarten teacher presents  for her rou ne vis i t at 32 weeks . Her fundal  height measures  40 cm. An
ultrasound reveals  polyhydramnios , an appropriately grown fetus  with asci tes  and sca lp edema. The pa ent denies  any recent i l lnesses , but
some of the chi ldren at her school  have been s ick recently. What i s  the most l ikely cause of the feta l  findings?
a. Cytomegalovi rus
b. Hepati ti s  B
c. Influenza  A
d. Parvovi rus
e. T gondii

179. A 25-year-old woman in her firs t pregnancy del ivers  a  6-lb male infant at 38 weeks . The infant develops  fever, ves icular rash, poor feeding,
and l i s tlessness  at 1 week of age. What i s  the most l ikely cause of the infant’s  s igns  and symptoms?
a. Cytomegalovi rus
b. Group B s treptococcus
c. Hepati ti s  B
d. Herpes  s implex
e. Listeria monocytogenes

180. A 22-year-old woman del ivers  a  7-lb male infant at 40 weeks  without any compl ica ons . On day 3 of l i fe, the infant develops  respi ratory
dis tress , hypotens ion, tachycardia , l i s tlessness , and ol iguria . What i s  the most l ikely cause of the infant’s  i l lness?
a. Cytomegalovi rus
b. Group B s treptococcus
c. Hepati ti s  B
d. Herpes  s implex
e. L monocytogenes
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146. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 1211-1212.) Perinata l  exposure to varicel la  prior to the development of maternal  an bodies  i s  a  great threat to
newborns . Neonata l  morta l i ty rates  are close to 25%. Therefore i f a  mother has  cl inica l  evidence of varicel la  infec on 5 days  before or up to 2 days
a er del ivery, the newborn should receive varicel la -zoster immune globul in. Typica l ly varicel la  infec on in the mother only requires  suppor ve
therapy, but pregnant women have a  higher and morta l i ty related to development of pneumonia . If pneumonia  i s  diagnosed, intravenous  acyclovi r
should be given. The newborn should be i solated from the mother i f she i s  infec ve, and i f the neonate develops  s igns  or symptoms of varicel la
infec on then intravenous  acyclovi r would be adminis tered. Varivax, the l ive-a enuated varicel la  vaccine recommended for hea l thy chi ldren a er
12 months  of age and i t i s  contra indicated in pregnant women. Zostavax the vaccine for the preven on of herpes  zoster i s  not recommended for
individuals  under the age of 60.

147. The answer is b. (Cunningham, p 1282.) Rubel la  i s  one of the most teratogenic agents  known. Risk of congenita l  rubel la  infec on in the fetus  i s
80% when the mother has  a  rubel la  infection in the fi rs t trimester. This  ri sk decreases  to 25% by the end of the second trimester.

148. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 1239-1240.) Spec nomycin i s  the treatment of choice for pregnant women who have asymptoma c N gonorrhoeae
infec ons  and who are a l lergic to penici l l in. Erythromycin i s  another drug that i s  effec ve in trea ng asymptoma c gonorrhea. Al though
tetracycl ine i s  an effec ve a l terna ve to penici l l in, i ts  use i s  genera l ly contra indicated in pregnancy. Adminis tra on of chloramphenicol  i s  not
recommended to treat women, pregnant or not, who have cervica l  gonorrhea, and the use of ampici l l in or penici l l in ana logues  i s  contra indicated
for penici l l in-a l lergic patients .

149. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 1226-1227.) Toxoplasmos is , a  protozoal  infec on caused by T gondii, can resul t from inges on of raw or under-
cooked meat infected by the organism or from contact with infected cat feces . The French, because thei r diet includes  raw meat, have a  high
incidence. The incidence of toxoplasmos is  in pregnant women is  es mated to be 1 in every 150 to 700 pregnancies . Infec on early in pregnancy
may cause abor on; later in pregnancy, the fetus  may become infected. A smal l  number of infected infants  develop involvement of the centra l
nervous  system or the eye; most infants  who have the disease, however, escape serious  cl inica l  problems.

150. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 1058-1059.) The incidence of appendici s  in pregnancy i s  1 in 2000, the same as  that in the nonpregnant
popula on. The diagnos is  i s  very difficult in pregnancy because leukocytos is , nausea, and vomi ng are common in pregnancy and the upward
displacement of the appendix by the uterus  may cause appendici s  to s imulate cholecys s , pyelonephri s , gastri s , or degenera ng myomas.
Surgery i s  necessary even i f the diagnos is  i s  not certa in. Delays  in surgery owing to difficulty in diagnos is  as  the appendix moves  up are probably



the cause of increas ing maternal  morta l i ty with increas ing gesta onal  age. Premature bi rth and abor on account for a  rate of feta l  loss  close to
15%.

151. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 1019-1028.) Pa ents  with a  his tory of thromboembol ic disease in pregnancy are at high ri sk of developing i t in
subsequent pregnancies . Impedance plethysmography has  l imited use in pregnancy due to a  higher fa lse-pos i ve rate because of decreased
venous  return in the lower extremi es  during pregnancy. Compress ion ul tra-sonography i s  the most-used first-l ine s tudy to diagnose venous
thrombos is . Pregnant pa ents  with a  his tory of venothromboembol ism should be treated prophylac ca l ly with low-dose heparin therapy through
the postpartum period as  this  i s  the time of highest ri sk of this  disease.

152. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 1074-1075.) The most probable diagnos is  in this  case i s  acute pancrea s . The pa in caused by a  myoma in
degenera on i s  more loca l i zed to the uterine wal l . Low-grade fever and mi ld leukocytos is  may appear with a  degenera ng myoma, but l iver
func on tests  are usual ly normal . The other obstetrica l  causes  of epigastric pa in, such as  preeclamps ia  may exhibi t dis turbed l iver func on
(some mes  associated with the HELLP syndrome [hemolys is , elevated l iver enzymes , low platelets ]), but this  pa ent has  only mi ld eleva on of
blood pressure and no proteinuria . Acute appendici ti s  in pregnancy i s  one of the more common nonobstetric causes  of abdominal  pa in. Symptoms
of acute appendici s  in pregnancy are s imi lar to those in nonpregnant pa ents , but the pa in i s  more vague and poorly loca l i zed and the point of
maximal  tenderness  moves  to the right upper quadrant with advancing gesta on. Liver func on tests  are normal  with acute appendici s . Acute
cholecys s  may cause fever, leukocytos is , and pa in of the right upper quadrant with abnormal  l iver func on tests , but amylase levels  would be
elevated only mi ldly, i f at a l l , and pa in would be less  severe than described in this  patient. The diagnos is  that fi ts  the cl inica l  description and the
laboratory findings  i s  acute pancrea s . This  disorder may be more common during pregnancy, with an incidence of 1 in 100 to 1 in 10,000
pregnancies . Cholel i thias is , chronic a lcohol i sm, infec on, abdominal  trauma, some medica ons , and pregnancy-induced hypertens ion are known
predispos ing factors .

Leukocytos is , hemoconcentra on, and abnormal  l iver func on tests  are common laboratory findings  in acute pancrea s . However, the most
important laboratory finding i s  an eleva on of serum amylase levels , which appears  12 to 24 hours  a er onset of cl inica l  disease. Va lues  may
exceed 200 U/dL (normal  va lues  are 50 to 160 U/dL). Treatment cons idera ons  for the pregnant pa ent with acute pancrea s  are s imi lar to those
in nonpregnant pa ents . Intravenous  hydra on, nasogastric suc on, enteric rest, and correc on of electrolyte imbalance and of hyperglycemia  are
the mainstays  of therapy.

153. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 1034-1036.) The term asymptomatic bacteriuria i s  used to indicate pers is ng, ac vely mul plying bacteria  within
the urinary tract without symptoms of a  urinary infec on. The reported preva lence during pregnancy varies  from 2% to 7%. The highest incidence
has  been reported in black mul paras  with s ickle cel l  tra i t and the lowest incidence among white women of low pari ty. In women who
demonstrate ASB, the bacteriuria  i s  typica l ly present at the me of the first prenata l  vi s i t; a er an ini a l  nega ve cul ture of the urine, fewer than
1% develop a  urinary infec on. If ASB i s  not treated during pregnancy, 25% of infected women develop an acute infec on. ASB has  very l i le, i f any,
effect on pregnancy outcomes, except for serious  urinary tract infec ons . Pyelonephri s  i s  the most common serious  medica l  compl ica on of
pregnancy.

154. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 1036-1037.) Endotoxin release can cause a lveolar injury and lead to pulmonary edema and acute respi ratory
dis tress . Endotoxin release can a lso cause renal  dys func on mani fested as  increase serum crea nine, but this  effect i s  usual ly revers ible with
fluid resusci ta on. Uterine contrac ons  and hemoly c anemia  are a lso effects  of endotoxin release. Bacteremia  can be found in up to 20% of
women with pyelonephri s , but i t i s  the endotoxin release that leads  to a lveolar damage. Whi le a l lergic reac ons  to an bio cs  can cause
respiratory symptoms, they do so by caus ing bronchoconstric on. Intravenous  hydra on to ensure adequate urinary ouput (>50 mL/h) i s  the
mainstay of therapy. Careful  monitoring of the input and output of the pa ent i s  necessary so that fluid overload wi l l  not compound the
pulmonary effects  of the endotoxin.

155. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 1106-1113.) Maternal  diabetes  mel l i tus  can affect a  pregnant woman and her fetus  in many ways . Diabe c
women with renal  involvement have increased ri sk of preeclamps ia  and indicated preterm del ivery. Diabe c ketoacidos is  i s  a  serious
compl ica on that can develop with hyperemes is  gravidarum in the first trimester but i t only affects  about 1% of diabe c pregnancies . Type 1
diabe cs  have a  5% incidence of major congenita l  mal forma ons , but the ri sk of chromosomal  abnormal i es  i s  not increased. Pregnancy i s
associated with progress ion of prol i fera ve re nopathy. Op mal  glycemic control  prior to pregnancy i s  the best way to minimize congenita l
mal forma ons  and glycosylated hemoglobin i s  a  useful  way to assess  control . The higher the va lue in the first trimester the higher the ri sk of
mal formations .

• Gestational  diabetes—when a  mother who does  not have diabetes  develops  a  res is tance to insul in because of the hormones  of pregnancy
• Noninsul in dependent—Class  A1

• Insul in dependent—Class  A2

• Preexis ting diabetes—women who a l ready have insul in dependent diabetes  and become pregnant
• Class  B—diabetes  developed after age 20; have had the disease less  than 10 years ; no vascular compl ications
• Class  C—diabetes  developed between ages  10 and 19 or have had the disease for 10 to 19 years ; no vascular compl ications
• Class  D—diabetes  developed before age 10; have had the disease more than 20 years ; vascular compl ications  are present
• Class  F—diabetic women with kidney disease ca l led nephropathy
• Class  R—diabetic women with retinopathy (retina l  damage)
• Class  T—diabetic women who have undergone kidney transplant
• Class  H—diabetic women with coronary artery or other heart disease

156. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 118-121.) Numerous  changes  occur in the cardiovascular system during pregnancy. Heart rate increases  by about
10 to 15 beats  per minute. Blood volume and cardiac output increase s ignificantly. Al l  the findings  l i s ted in the ques on are normal . An
exaggerated spl i ng for the first heart sound occurs  with increased loudness  of both components . Also a  loud thi rd heart sound can be eas i ly
heard. Ninety percent of pregnant women have systol ic ejec on murmurs . In approximately 20% of women, a  so  diastol ic murmur can be heard.
Ten percent of women may have a  continuous  murmur ari s ing from the breast vasculature.

157. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 320, 1006, 1083.) Ri fampin has  occas ional ly been known to cause a  flul ike syndrome, abdominal  pa in, acute
renal  fa i lure, and thrombocytopenia . It may a lso resemble hepa s  and can cause orange urine, sweat, and tears . INH has  been associated with
hepa s , hypersens i vi ty reac ons , and periphera l  neuropathies . The neuropathy can be prevented by the adminis tra on of pyridoxine,
especia l ly in the pregnant pa ent, where pyridoxine requirements  are increased. INH may a lso cause a  rash, a  fever, and a  lupus l ike syndrome
with a  pos i ve ANA ter. Streptomycin has  a  poten al  for ototoxici ty in both the mother and the fetus . The most commonly seen feta l  s ide effects
include minor ves bular impairment, audi tory impairment, or both. Cases  of severe and bi latera l  hearing loss  and marked ves bular



abnormal i es  have been reported with s treptomycin use. Op c neuri s  i s  a  wel l -described s ide effect of ethambutol , a l though i t i s  rare at the
usual  prescribed doses .

158. The answer is e. (Cunningham, p 1070.) Infec on of the newborn whose mother chronica l ly carries  the hepa s  B vi rus  can usual ly be prevented
by the adminis tration of hepati ti s  B immune globul in very soon after bi rth, fol lowed promptly by the hepati ti s  B vaccine.

159. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 1186-1189.) Pruri c ur caria l  papules  and plaques  of pregnancy (PUPPP) i s  the most common dermatologic
condi on of pregnancy. It i s  more common in nul l iparous  women and occurs  most o en in the second and thi rd trimesters  of pregnancy. PUPPP i s
characterized by erythematous  papules  and plaques  that are intensely pruri c and appear firs t on the abdomen. The les ions  then commonly
spread to the bu ocks , thighs , and extremi es  with sparing of the face. Herpes  gesta onis  i s  a  bl i s tering skin erup on that occurs  more
commonly in mul parous  pa ents  in the second or thi rd trimester of pregnancy. The presence of ves icles  and bul lae help differen ate this  skin
condi on from PUPPP. Prurigo gesta onis  i s  a  very rare dermatos is  of pregnancy that i s  characterized by smal l , pruri c excoriated les ions  that
occur between 25 and 30 weeks . The les ions  firs t appear on the trunk and forearms  and can spread throughout the body as  wel l . In cases  of
intrahepa c cholestas is  of pregnancy, bi le acids  are cleared incompletely and accumulate in the dermis , which causes  intense i tching. These
pa ents  develop pruri tus  in late pregnancy; there are no characteris c skin changes  or rashes  except in women who develop excoria ons  from
scratching. Impe go herpe formis  i s  a  rare pustular erup on that forms  a long the margins  of erythematous  patches . This  skin condi on usual ly
occurs  in late pregnancy. The skin les ions  usual ly begin at points  of flexure and extend periphera l ly; mucous  membranes  are commonly involved.
Pa ents  with impe go herpe formis  usual ly do not have intense pruri tus , but more commonly have systemic symptoms of nausea, vomi ng,
diarrhea, chi l l s , and fever.

160. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 1188-1189.) The first-l ine treatment for prurigo gesta onis  and papular derma s  i s  ora l  an his tamines  and
topica l  cor costeroids . If these treatments  do not give rel ief, ora l  s teroids  should be adminis tered. The rash wi l l  resolve quickly fol lowing
del ivery, but del ivery would not be the first-l ine treatment. Cholestyramine i s  o en used in cases  of cholestas is  of pregnancy to lower serum bi le
sa l ts  and decrease pruri tus . There i s  no role for antibiotic therapy in the treatment s ince no bacteria l  etiology has  been identi fied.

161. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 1241-1245.) A maternal  HSV infec on can be passed to the fetus  via  ver ca l  transmiss ion. If a  pregnant woman
with a  his tory of herpes  has  no les ions  present at the me she goes  into labor, vagina l  del ivery i s  permi ed. If les ions  are present at the me of
labor, then there i s  a  3% to 5% ri sk of transmi ng the infec on to the fetus , and cesarean del ivery i s  recommended. Vi ra l  shedding can occur
without the presence of a  les ion. It i s  not recommended that a  pa ent with a  his tory of herpes  be scheduled for an elec ve cesarean sec on. It i s
not recommended that weekly geni ta l  vi ra l  cul tures  be performed because such cul tures  do not predict whether a  pa ent wi l l  be shedding the
vi rus  at the me of del ivery. For pa ents  at or beyond 36 weeks  gesta on, da i ly suppress ive therapy with an an vi ra l  medica on such as  acyclovi r
can be used to try to decrease the ri sk of vi ra l  shedding and outbreaks  and the l ikel ihood of a  cesarean section.

162. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 1113-1119.) The incidence of major mal forma ons  in women with diabetes  i s  5% to 10%. It i s  bel ieved that they
are a  consequence of poorly control led diabetes  in the preconcep on and early pregnancy period. Glycosylated hemoglobin (Hgb A1c) level
correlates  to glycemic control  and the higher the level  of Hgb A1c, the poorer the control  and the greater the ri sk for major congenita l  anomal ies . A
hemoglobin A1c level  greater than 10.6 has  a  25% ri sk of feta l  mal forma ons . The most common s ingle organ system anomal ies  are cardiac (38%),
musculoskeleta l  (15%), and centra l  nervous  system (10%). Sacra l  agenes is  i s  a  rare mal formation seen commonly in severely diabetic women.

163. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 1116-1119.) The incidence of renal  fa i lure i s  a lmost 30% in type 1 diabe cs  and 4% to 20% in type 2 diabe cs .
Pregnancy has  not been found to exacerbate or modi fy diabe c nephropathy. Diabe c neuropathy and gastropares is  may compl icate some
pregnancies , but pregnancy does  not affect the overa l l  disease process . Prol i fera ve re nopathy i s  the one diabe c compl ica on that pregnancy
is  thought to worsen.

164. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 1127-1130.) Hyperthyroidism in pregnancy i s  treated with thionamides , namely, propyl thiouraci l  (PTU) and
methimazole. Trans ient leukopenia  occurs  in about 10% of pa ents  taking thionamide drugs , but does  not necess i tate s topping the medica on.
Agranulocytos is  which i s  a  rare compl ica on necess i tates  discon nua on of the drug. Feta l  exposure to thionamides , which can cross  the
placenta , may case goi terous  hypothyroidism. Women who remain hyperthyroid despi te therapy have a  higher incidence of preeclamps ia  and
heart fa i lure. Thyroid s torm occurs  only rarely in untreated women with Graves  disease. This  emergent medica l  condi on involves  thyrotoxicos is ,
which i s  characterized by fever, tachycardia , a l tered menta l  s tatus , vomiting, diarrhea, and cardiac arrhythmia.

165. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 1110-1112.) In genera l , women with gesta onal  diabetes , who do not require insul in, seldom need early
del ivery or other interven ons . There i s  no consensus  on whether antepartum feta l  tes ng i s  necessary in women with wel l -control led
gesta onal  diabetes . Antepartum feta l  tes ng i s  recommended for women with preexis ng diabetes  mel l i tus  and those who require insul in
therapy. There i s  no good evidence to support rou ne del ivery before 40 weeks  when glucose control  i s  good and no other compl ica ons
supervene. Cesarean del ivery may be cons idered in women with gesta onal  diabetes  i f the es mated feta l  weight i s  4500 g or more. Insul in
therapy i s  indicated i f diet cannot keep fasting glucose below 105 and 2-hour va lues  below 120.

166. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 1065-1067.) Acute fa y l iver of pregnancy i s  a  rare compl ica on of pregnancy. Es mates  of i ts  incidence range
from 1 in 7000 to 1 in 15,000 pregnancies . This  disorder i s  usual ly fata l  for both mother and baby. Recently, i t has  been suggested that recess ively
inheri ted mitochondria l  abnormal i es  of fa y acid oxida on predispose a  woman to fa y l iver in pregnancy. This  disorder usual ly mani fests
i tsel f late in pregnancy and i s  more common in nul l iparous  women. Typica l ly, a  pa ent wi l l  present with a  severa l -day or -week his tory of genera l
mala ise, anorexia , nausea, emes is , and jaundice. Liver enzymes  are usual ly not elevated above 500. Indica ons  of l iver fa i lure are present,
mani fested by elevated PT/PTT, bi l i rubin, and ammonia  levels . In addi tion, there i s  marked hypoglycemia. Low fibrinogen and platelet levels  occur
secondary to a  consump ve coagulopathy. In cases  of vi ra l  hepa s , serum transaminase levels  are usual ly much higher and marked
hypoglycemia  or elevated serum ammonia  levels  would not be seen. Some mes  the HELLP syndrome can ini a l ly be difficult to differen ate from
acute fa y l iver, but in this  case the pa ent has  a  normal  blood pressure. In addi on, hepa c fa i lure i s  not characteris c of severe preeclamps ia .
Hyperemes is  gravidarum is  characterized by nausea and vomi ng unrespons ive to s imple therapy. It usual ly occurs  early in the first trimester and
resolves  by about 16 weeks . In some cases , there can be a  trans ient hepa c dys func on. Intrahepa c cholestas is  of pregnancy i s  characterized by
pruri tus  and/or icterus . Some women develop cholestas is  in the thi rd trimester secondary to estrogen-induced changes . There i s  an accumula on
of serum bi le sa l ts , which causes  pruri tus . Liver enzymes  are seldom elevated above 250 U/L.

167. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 1065-1067.) Acute fa y l iver resolves  spontaneous ly a er del ivery. Delayed diagnos is  and movement toward
del ivery can resul t in ri sk of coma and death from severe hepa c fa i lure. In addi on, procras na on can resul t in severe hemorrhage and renal
fa i lure. Bed rest and suppor ve therapy would be the treatment for vi ra l  hepa s . Benadryl  treatment would apply to therapy for cholestas is  of



pregnancy. MgSO4 therapy would be appl icable to cases  of the HELLP syndrome.

168. The answer is c. (Cunningham, p 1092-1094.) Immune thrombocytopenic purpura  (ITP) typica l ly occurs  in the second or thi rd decade of l i fe and i s
more common in women than in men. The diagnos is  of ITP i s  one of exclus ion, because there are no pathognomonic s igns , symptoms, or
diagnos c tests . Tradi onal ly, ITP i s  associated with a  pers is tent platelet count of less  than 100,000 in the absence of splenomegaly. Most
women have a  his tory of easy bruis ing and nose and gum bleeds  that precede pregnancy. If the platelet count i s  mainta ined above 20,000,
hemorrhagic episodes  rarely occur. In cases  of ITP, the pa ent produces  IgG an platelet an bodies  that increase platelet consump on in the
spleen and in other s i tes . Gesta onal  thrombocytopenia  occurs  in up to 8% of pregnancies . Affected women are usual ly asymptoma c, have no
prior his tory of bleeding, and usual ly mainta in platelet counts  above 70,000. In gesta onal  thrombocytopenia , platelet counts  usual ly return to
normal  in about 3 months . The cause of gesta onal  thrombocytopenia  has  not been clearly elucidated. HELLP syndrome of severe preeclamps ia  i s
associated with thrombocytopenia , but this  condi on occurs  in the thi rd trimester and i s  associated with hypertens ion. In neonata l  a l loimmune
thrombocytopenia , there i s  a  maternal  a l loimmuniza on to feta l  platelet an gens . The mother i s  hea l thy and has  a  normal  platelet count, but
produces  antibodies  that cross  the placenta  and destroy feta l/neonata l  platelets .

169. The answer is a. (Cunningham, p 1094.) Asymptoma c pregnant women with platelet counts  above 50,000 do not need to be treated, because the
count i s  sufficient to prevent bleeding compl ica ons . For severely low platelet counts , therapy can include prednisone, intravenous  immune
globul in, and splenectomy.

170. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 996-1001.) Inha led β-agonis ts  are the primary treatment for an acute asthma exacerba on. Intravenous  s teroids
should be given i f the exacerba on i s  severe, i f the pa ent i s  currently taking ora l  s teroids , or i f the response to bronchodi lator therapy i s
incomplete or poor. An bio cs  are used for pa ents  with fever, leukocytos is , or evidence of infec on. A febri le pa ent should have a  chest x-ray
to rule out pneumonia . Methylxanthines  are not used for acute asthma exacerbations .

171. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 1019-1020.) Noninvas ive modal i es  are currently the preferred tests  for diagnos ing venous  thromboembol i .
Venography i s  s l l  the gold s tandard, but i t i s  not commonly used because i t i s  cumbersome to perform and expens ive and has  serious
compl ica ons . Compress ion ul trasonography or color Doppler ul trasound i s  the procedure of choice to detect proximal  deep vein thrombos is . MRI
and CT scanning are used in speci fic cases  when ul trasound findings  are equivoca l .

172. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 1211-1221.) Maternal  infec on with vi ruses  and bacteria  during pregnancy can cause an array of feta l  effects
from none to congenita l  mal forma ons  and death. Maternal  infec on with varicel la -zoster during the first ha l f of pregnancy can cause
malforma ons  such as  cutaneous  and bony defects , choriore ni s , cerebra l  cor ca l  atrophy, and hydronephros is . Adults  with varicel la  infec on
fare much worse than chi ldren; about 10% wi l l  develop a  pneumoniti s , and some of these wi l l  require venti latory support.

173. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 1213-1216, 1226-1227, 1235-1239.) Rubel la  i s  one of the most teratogenic agents  known. Feta l  mani festa ons  of
infec on correlate with me of maternal  infec on and feta l  organ development. If infec on occurs  in the first 12 weeks , 80% of fetuses  mani fest
congenita l  rubel la  syndrome, whi le only 25% i f occurs  at the end of the second trimester. Congenita l  rubel la  syndrome includes  one or more of the
fol lowing: eye les ions , cardiac disease, sensorineura l  deafness , CNS defects , growth restric on, thrombocytopenia , anemia, l i ver dys func on,
intersti tia l  pneumoniti s , and osseous  changes . Rubeola  (meas les ) vi rus  does  not appear to have any teratogenic effect on the fetus .

174. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 1069-1070, 1215-1221, 1226-1227.) Cytomegalovi rus  in the mother i s  usual ly asymptoma c, but 15% of adul ts  wi l l
have a  mononucleos is -l ike syndrome. Maternal  immunity does  not prevent recurrence or congenita l  infec on. Congenita l  infec on includes  low
birth weight, microcephaly, intracrania l  ca lcifica ons , choriore ni s , menta l  and motor retarda on, sensorineura l  defici ts , hepatosplenomegaly,
jaundice, anemia, and thrombocytopenic purpura. The vi rus  i s  shed in the secre ons  of affected individuals . Cytomegalovi rus  i s  common in day
care centers  and by age 2 or three chi ldren usual ly acquire the infection from one another and transmit i t to thei r parents .

175. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 1069-1070, 1212-1221, 1226-1227.) T. gondii  i s  transmi ed by ea ng infected raw or undercooked meat and
contact with infected cat feces . Maternal  immunity appears  to protect aga inst feta l  infec on, and up to one-thi rd of American women are immune
prior to pregnancy. Acute infec on in the mother i s  o en subcl inica l , but symptoms can include fa gue, lymphadenopathy, and myalgias . Feta l
infec on i s  more common when disease i s  acquired later in pregnancy (60% in thi rd trimester vs  10% in firs t trimester). Congenita l  disease
cons is ts  of low bi rth weight, hepatosplenomegaly, jaundice, anemia, neurologica l  disease with seizures , intracrania l  ca lcifica ons , and menta l
retardation. Influenza  does  not cause any feta l  effects .

176. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 1211-1221, 1241-1245.) In the past, syphi l i s  accounted for about one-thi rd of a l l  s l lbi rths . Transplacenta l
infec on can occur with any s tage of syphi l i s , but the highest incidence of congenita l  infec on occurs  in women with primary or secondary
disease. The feta l  and neonata l  effects  include hepatosplenomegaly, edema, asci tes , hydrops , petechiae or purpuric skin les ions ,
osteochondri s , lymphadenopathy, rhini s , pneumonia , myocardi s , and nephros is . The placenta  i s  enlarged, some mes  weighing as  much as
the fetus . Whi le parvovi rus  can cause s ti l lbi rth and feta l  hydrops , i t i s  not associated with skin les ions  or placenta l  hypertrophy.

177. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 1069-1070, 1213-1218, 1241-1245.) Transplacenta l  transfer of hepa s  B from the mother to fetus  occurs  with
acute hepa s , not chronic seropos i vi ty. Acute infec on in firs t trimester infects  10% of fetuses , and in thi rd trimester 80% to 90% are affected.
Perinata l  transmiss ion occurs  by inges on of infected materia l  during del ivery or exposure subsequent to bi rth in mothers  who are chronic
carriers . Some infected infants  may be asymptoma c, and others  develop fulminant hepa c disease. Adminis tra on of hepa s  B immune
globul in after bi rth, fol lowed by the vaccine, can prevent disease in infants  born to mothers  who are chronic carriers .

178. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 1069-1070, 1212-1221, 1226-1227.) Parvovi rus  i s  trophic for erythroid cel l s  and can cause feta l  anemia. Maternal
infec on can lead to feta l  hydrops , abor on, or s l lbi rth. In suscep ble adul ts  20% to 30% wi l l  acquire disease during school  outbreaks . If a
pregnant woman has  diagnos is  confirmed with IgM an bodies , ul trasound i s  done for feta l  survei l lance. If hydrops  i s  diagnosed, feta l
transfus ion can be offered. One-thi rd of fetuses  wi l l  have spontaneous  resolu on of hydrops , and 85% of fetuses  who receive transfus ion wi l l
survive.

179. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 1069-1070, 1216-1225, 1241-1245.) Neonata l  herpes  infec on has  three forms: disseminated with involvement of
major organs ; loca l i zed, with involvement confined to the centra l  nervous  system; and asymptoma c. A 50% ri sk of neonata l  infec on occurs  with
primary maternal  infec on, but only 4% to 5% ri sk with recurrent outbreaks . Postnata l  infec on can occur through contact with ora l  and skin
les ions . Neonata l  infec on presenta on i s  nonspecific, with s igns  and symptoms such as  i rri tabi l i ty, lethargy, fever, and poor feeding. Less  than
50% of infants  do not have skin les ions .



180. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 1069-1070, 1216-1225, 1241-1245.) Early-onset group B s treptococcus  disease occurs  within 1 week of bi rth. Signs
of the disease include respi ratory dis tress , apnea, and shock. Late-onset disease usual ly occurs  a er 7 days  and mani fests  as  meningi s .
Li s terios is  during pregnancy can be asymptoma c or cause a  febri le i l lness  that i s  confused with influenza, pyelonephri s , or meningi s . Listeria
monocytogenes, the causa ve bacteria  i s  usual ly acquired through food-borne transmiss ion from manure-contaminated cabbage, pasteurized mi lk,
and fresh Mexican-style cheeses . Feta l  infec on i s  characterized by granulomatous  les ions  with microabscesses . Early onset neonata l  seps is  i s  a
common mani festa on of l i s terios is  during pregnancy, and late onset l i s terios is  occurs  a er 3 to 4 weeks  as  meningi s , which i s  s imi lar to group
B s treptococci . However, l i s terios is  infection i s  much less  common.



Normal and Abnormal Labor and Delivery

 

Questions

 

181. A 20-year-old G1 at 38 weeks  gesta on presents  with regular pa inful  contrac ons  every 3 to 4 minutes  las ng 60 seconds . On pelvic
examina on, she i s  3 cm di lated and 90% effaced; an amniotomy is  performed and clear fluid i s  noted. The pa ent receives  epidura l  ana lges ia
for pa in management. The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  reac ve. One hour later on repeat examina on, her cervix i s  5 cm di lated and 100% effaced.
Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in her management?
a. Begin pushing.
b. Ini tiate Pi tocin augmentation for protracted labor.
c. No intervention; labor i s  progress ing normal ly.
d. Perform cesarean del ivery for inadequate cervica l  effacement.
e. Stop epidura l  infus ion to enhance contractions  and cervica l  change.

182. A 30-year-old G2P0 at 39 weeks  i s  admi ed in ac ve labor with spontaneous  rupture of membranes  occurring 2 hours  prior to admiss ion. The
pa ent noted clear fluid at the me. On examina on, her cervix i s  4 cm di lated and completely effaced. The feta l  head i s  at 0 s ta on and the feta l
heart rate tracing i s  reac ve. Two hours  later on repeat examina on her cervix i s  5 cm di lated and the feta l  head i s  at +1 s ta on. Early
decelerations  are noted on the feta l  heart rate tracing. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in her labor management?
a. Adminis ter terbuta l ine.
b. Ini tiate amnioinfus ion.
c. Ini tiate Pi tocin augmentation.
d. Perform cesarean del ivery for arrest of descent.
e. Perform cesarean del ivery of early decelerations .

183. A 32-year-old G1 at 39 weeks  gesta on i s  admi ed in labor at 4 cm di lated and completely effaced; the feta l  head i s  at 0 s ta on. You perform
cl inica l  pelvimetry and find the fol lowing: the diagonal  conjugate i s  10 cm, the interischia l  spine dis tance i s  11 cm with non convergent s ide wal l s ,
and the intertuberous  dis tance i s  9 cm. Those measurements  describe which of the fol lowing types  of pelvis?
a . Normal  pelvis
b. Contracted pelvic inlet
c. Contracted midpelvis
d. Contracted pelvic outlet
e. Genera l ly contracted pelvis

184. A 27-year-old G2P1 at 38 weeks  gesta on was  admi ed in ac ve labor at 4 cm di lated; spontaneous  rupture of membranes  occurred prior to
admiss ion. She has  had one prior uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery and denies  any medica l  problems or past surgery. She reports  an a l lergy to sul fa
drugs . Currently, her vi ta l  s igns  are normal  and the feta l  heart rate tracing i s  reac ve. Her prenata l  record indicates  that her group B s treptococcus
(GBS) cul ture at 36 weeks  was  pos i tive. What i s  the recommended antibiotic for prophylaxis  during labor?
a. Cefazol in
b. Cl indamycin
c. Erythromycin
d. Penici l l in
e. Vancomycin

185. A 38-year-old G6P4 undergoes  a  primary cesarean del ivery under regional  ana lges ia  for malpresenta on of twins  at 37 weeks . Immediately
a er the del ivery of the placenta , the anesthes iologis t notes  maternal  seizure ac vi ty with profound hypoxia  and hypotens ion and intubates  the
pa ent and provides  ci rculatory support with vasopressors . Mass ive hemorrhage from the surgica l  s i te ensues  and the pa ent i s  given uterotonic
agents  and blood products . Which of the fol lowing i s  most l ikely cause of her hemorrhage?
a. Amniotic fluid embol ism
b. Halogenated anesthestic agent
c. Placenta  accreta
d. Severe preeclamps ia  with HELLP
e. Uterine atony from overdis tended uterus

186. A 23-year-old G1 at 38 weeks  gesta on presents  in ac ve labor at 6 cm di lated with ruptured membranes . On cervica l  examina on the feta l
nose, eyes , and l ips  can be pa lpated. The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  140 beats  per minute with accelera ons  and no decelera ons . The pa ent’s
pelvis  i s  adequate. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate management for this  patient?
a. Perform immediate cesarean section without labor.
b. Al low spontaneous  labor with vagina l  del ivery.
c. Perform forceps  rotation in the second s tage of labor to convert mentum posterior to mentum anterior and to a l low vagina l  del ivery.
d. Al low pa ent to labor spontaneous ly un l  complete cervica l  di la on i s  achieved and then perform an internal  podal ic vers ion with breech

extraction.
e. Attempt manual  convers ion of the face to vertex in the second s tage of labor.

187. A 32-year-old G3P2 at 39 weeks  gesta on presented to the hospi ta l  wi th ruptured membranes  and 4 cm di lated. She has  a  his tory of two prior
vagina l  del iveries , wi th her largest chi ld weighing 3800 g at bi rth. Over the next 2 hours  she progresses  to 7 cm di lated. Two hours  later, she
remains  7 cm di lated. The estimated feta l  weight by ul trasound i s  3200 g. Which of the fol lowing labor abnormal i ties  best describes  this  patient?
a. Prolonged latent phase
b. Protracted active-phase di lation
c. Hypertonic dys function
d. Secondary arrest of di lation



e. Primary dys function

188. You are fol lowing a  38-year-old G2P1 at 39 weeks  in labor. She has  had one prior vagina l  del ivery of a  3800-g infant. One week ago, the
es mated feta l  weight was  3200 g by ul trasound. Over the past 3 hours  her cervica l  examina on remains  unchanged at 6 cm. Feta l  heart rate
tracing i s  reac ve. An intrauterine pressure catheter (IUPC) reveals  two contrac ons  in 10 minutes  with ampl i tude of 40 mm Hg each. Which of the
fol lowing i s  the best management for this  patient?
a. Ambulation
b. Sedation
c. Adminis tration of oxytocin
d. Cesarean section
e. Expectant

189. A primipara  i s  in the second s tage of labor and an epis iotomy i s  about to be cut. Compared with a  midl ine epis iotomy, which of the fol lowing
is  an advantage of mediolatera l  epis iotomy?
a. Ease of repair
b. Fewer breakdowns
c. Less  blood loss
d. Less  dyspareunia
e. Less  extens ion of the incis ion

190. A 27-year-old woman (G3P2) comes  to the del ivery floor at 37 weeks  gesta on. She has  had no prenata l  care. She compla ins  that, on bending
down to pick up her 2-year-old chi ld, she experienced sudden, severe back pa in that now has  pers is ted for 2 hours . Approximately 30 minutes  ago
she noted bright red blood coming from her vagina. By the me she arrives  at the del ivery floor, she i s  contrac ng s trongly every 3 minutes ; the
uterus  i s  qui te firm even between contrac ons . By abdominal  pa lpa on, the fetus  i s  vertex with the head deeply engaged. Feta l  heart rate i s  130
beats  per minutes . The fundus  i s  38 cm above the symphys is . Blood for clo ng i s  drawn, and a  clot forms  in 4 minutes . Clo ng s tudies  are sent to
the laboratory. Which of the fol lowing actions  can most l ikely wai t unti l  the patient i s  s tabi l i zed?
a. Stabi l i zing maternal  ci rculation
b. Attaching a  feta l  electronic monitor
c. Inserting an intrauterine pressure catheter
d. Adminis tering oxytocin
e. Preparing for cesarean section

Questions 191 to 193

For each cl inica l  description, select the most appropriate procedure. Each lettered option may be used once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Externa l  vers ion
b. Interna l  vers ion
c. Midforceps  rotation
d. Low transverse cesarean section
e. Class ic cesarean section

191. A 24-year-old primigravid woman, at term, has  been in labor for 16 hours  and has  been di lated to 9 cm for 3 hours . The feta l  vertex i s  in the
right occiput posterior pos i on, at +1 s ta on, and molded. There have been mi ld late decelera ons  for the past 30 minutes . Twenty minutes  ago,
the feta l  sca lp pH was  7.27; i t i s  now 7.20.

192. You have just del ivered an infant weighing 2.5 kg (5.5 lb) at 39 weeks  gesta on. Because the uterus  s l l  feels  large, you do a  vagina l
examina on. A second set of membranes  i s  bulging through a  ful ly di lated cervix, and you feel  a  smal l  part presen ng in the sac. A feta l  heart i s
auscul tated at 60 beats  per minute.

193. A 24-year-old woman (G3P2) i s  at 37 weeks  gestation. The feta l  presentation i s  a  transverse l ie by ul trasound.

Questions 194 to 196

Select the most appropriate treatment for each cl inica l  s i tuation. Each lettered option may be used once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Epidura l  block
b. Meperidine (Demerol ) 100 mg intramuscularly
c. Oxytocin intravenous ly
d. Midforceps  del ivery
e. Cesarean section

194. A mul parous  woman has  had pa inful  uterine contrac ons  every 2 to 4 minutes  for the past 17 hours . The cervix i s  di lated to 2 to 3 cm and
effaced 50%; i t has  not changed s ince admiss ion.

195. A nul l iparous  woman is  in ac ve labor (cervica l  di la on 5 cm with complete effacement, vertex at 0 s ta on); the labor curve shows  protracted
progress ion without descent fol lowing the adminis tra on of an epidura l  block. An IUPC shows  contrac ons  every 4 to 5 minutes , peaking at 40 mm
Hg.

196. A nul l iparous  woman has  an arrest of descent for the past 2 hours  and arrest of di la on for the past 3 hours . The cervix i s  di lated to 7 cm and
the vertex i s  at +1 s tation. Monitoring shows  a  normal  pattern and adequate contractions . Feta l  weight i s  es timated at 7.5 lb.

Questions 197 to 200

Match each descrip on with the most appropriate type of obstetric anesthes ia . Each le ered op on may be used once, more than once, or not at
a l l .
a . Intravenous  meperidine



b. Pudendal  block
c. Spina l  block
d. Epidura l  block

197. Appears  to lengthen the second s tage of labor

198. Is  associated with feta l  sedation

199. May be compl icated by profound hypotens ion

200. May be associated with increased need for augmentation of labor with oxytocin and for instrument-ass is ted del ivery

201. A 23-year-old G1 at 40 weeks  gesta on presents  to the hospi ta l  wi th the compla int of contrac ons . She s tates  they are occurring every 4 to 8
minutes  and each las ts  approximately 1 minute. She reports  good feta l  movement and denies  any leakage of fluid or vagina l  bleeding. The nurse
places  an external  tocometer and feta l  monitor and reports  that the pa ent i s  having contrac ons  every 2 to 10 minutes . The nurse s tates  that the
contrac ons  are mi ld to pa lpa on. On examina on the cervix i s  2 cm di lated, 50% effaced, and the vertex i s  at –1 s ta on. The pa ent had the
same cervica l  examina on in your office las t week. The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  140 beats  per minute with accelera ons  and no decelera ons .
Which of the fol lowing s tages  of labor i s  this  patient in?
a. Active labor
b. Latent labor
c. Fa lse labor
d. Stage 1 of labor
e. Stage 2 of labor

202. A 19-year-old G1 at 40 weeks  gesta on presents  to the hospi ta l  wi th the compla int of contrac ons . She s tates  they are very pa inful  and
occurring every 3 to 5 minutes . She reports  good feta l  movement and denies  any leakage of fluid or vagina l  bleeding. The nurse places  an external
tocometer and feta l  monitor and reports  that the pa ent i s  having contrac ons  every 4 to 12 minutes . The nurse s tates  that the contrac ons  are
mi ld to moderate to pa lpa on. On examina on the cervix i s  1 cm di lated, 60% effaced, and the vertex i s  at –1 s ta on. The pa ent had the same
cervica l  examina on in your office las t week. The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  140 beats  per minute with accelera ons  and no decelera ons . Which
of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Send her home.
b. Admit her for an epidura l  for pa in control .
c. Rupture membranes .
d. Adminis ter terbuta l ine.
e. Augment labor with Pi tocin.

203. A 38-year-old G3P2 at 40 weeks  gesta on presents  to labor and del ivery with gross  rupture of membranes  occurring 1 hour prior to arriva l . The
pa ent i s  having contrac on every 3 to 4 minutes  on the external  tocometer, and each contrac on las ts  60 seconds . The feta l  heart rate tracing i s
120 beats  per minute with accelera ons  and no decelera ons . The pa ent has  a  his tory of rapid vagina l  del iveries , and her largest baby was  3200
g. On cervica l  examina on she i s  5 cm di lated and completely effaced, with the vertex at –2 s ta on. The es mated feta l  weight i s  3300 g. The
patient i s  in a  lot of pa in and requesting medication. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate method of pa in control  for this  patient?
a. Intramuscular Meperidine
b. Pudendal  block
c. Perineal  block
d. Epidura l  ana lges ia
e. Genera l  anesthes ia

204. You are fol lowing a  22-year-old G2P1 at 39 weeks  during her labor. At 4 cm di lated she i s  given an epidura l  for pa in management. Three hours
a er adminis tra ng the pa in medica on, the pa ent’s  cervica l  examina on i s  unchanged. Her contrac ons  are now every 2 to 3 minutes , las ng
60 seconds . The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  120 beats  per minute with accelera ons  and early decelera ons . Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next
s tep in management of this  patient?
a. Place a  feta l  sca lp electrode.
b. Rebolus  the patient’s  epidura l .
c. Place an intrauterine pressure catheter (IUPC).
d. Prepare for a  cesarean section secondary to a  diagnos is  of secondary arrest of labor.
e. Adminis ter Pi tocin for augmentation of labor.

205. A 25-year-old G3P2 at 39 weeks  i s  admi ed in labor at 5 cm di lated. The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  reac ve. Two hours  later, she i s  reexamined
and her cervix i s  unchanged at 5 cm di lated. An IUPC i s  placed and the pa ent i s  noted to have 280 Montevideo uni ts  (MUV) by the IUPC. A er an
addi onal  2 hours  of labor, the pa ent i s  noted to s l l  be 5 cm di lated. The feta l  heart rate tracing remains  reac ve. Which of the fol lowing i s  the
best next s tep in the management of this  labor?
a. Perform a  cesarean section.
b. Continue to wait and observe the patient.
c. Augment labor with Pi tocin.
d. Attempt del ivery via  vacuum extraction.
e. Perform an operative del ivery with forceps .

206. A 29-year-old G2P1 at 40 weeks  i s  in active labor. Her cervix i s  5 cm di lated, completely effaced, and the vertex i s  at 0 s tation. She i s  on oxytocin
to augment her labor and she has  just received an epidura l  for pa in management. The nurse ca l l s  you to the room because the feta l  heart rate
has  been in the 70 seconds  for the past 3 minutes . The contrac on pa ern i s  noted to be every 3 minutes , each las ng 60 seconds , with return to
normal  tone in between contrac ons . The pa ent’s  vi ta l  s igns  are blood pressure 90/40 mm Hg, pulse 105 beats  per minute, respi ratory rate 18
breaths  per minute, and temperature 36.1°C (97.6°F). On repeat cervica l  examina on, the vertex i s  wel l  appl ied to the cervix and the pa ent
remains  5 cm di lated and at 0 s tation, and no vagina l  bleeding i s  noted. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely cause for the deceleration?
a. Cord prolapse
b. Epidura l  ana lges ia
c. Pi tocin



d. Placenta l  abruption
e. Uterine hyperstimulation

207. You are del ivering a  26-year-old G3P2002 at 40 weeks . She has  a  his tory of two previous  uncompl icated vagina l  del iveries  and has  had no
compl ica ons  in this  pregnancy. A er 15 minutes  of pushing, the baby’s  head del ivers  spontaneous ly, but then retracts  back aga inst the
perineum. As  you apply gentle downward trac on to the head, the baby’s  anterior shoulder fa i l s  to del iver. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next
s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Ca l l  for help.
b. Cut a  symphys iotomy.
c. Instruct the nurse to apply fundal  pressure.
d. Perform a  Zavanel l i  maneuver.
e. Push the baby’s  head back into the pelvis .

208. You are del ivering a  33-year-old G3P2 and encounter a  shoulder dystocia . A er performing the appropriate maneuvers , the baby final ly
del ivers , and the pediatricians  a ending the del ivery note that the right arm is  hanging l imply to the baby’s  s ide with the forearm extended and
internal ly rotated. Which of the fol lowing i s  the baby’s  most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Erb pa lsy
b. Klumpke para lys is
c. Humeral  fracture
d. Clavicular fracture
e. Para lys is  from intraventricular bleed

209. A 41-year-old G1P0 at 39 weeks , who has  been completely di lated and pushing for 3 hours , has  an epidura l  in place and remains  undel ivered.
She i s  exhausted and crying and tel l s  you that she can no longer push. Her temperature i s  38.3°C (101°F). The feta l  heart rate i s  in the 190 seconds
with decreased variabi l i ty. The pa ent’s  membranes  have been ruptured for over 24 hours , and she has  been receiving intravenous  penici l l in for a
his tory of coloniza on with group B s treptococcus  bacteria . The pa ent’s  cervix i s  completely di lated and effaced and the feta l  head i s  in the
direct OA pos i on and i s  vi s ible at the introi tus  between pushes . Extens ive caput i s  noted, but the feta l  bones  are at the +3 s ta on. Which of the
fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Del iver the patient by cesarean section.
b. Encourage the patient to continue to push after a  short rest.
c. Attempt operative vagina l  del ivery.
d. Rebolus  the patient’s  epidura l .
e. Cut a  fourth-degree epis iotomy.

210. A 28-year-old G1 at 38 weeks  had a  normal  progress ion of her labor. She has  an epidura l  and has  been pushing for 2 hours . The feta l  head i s
di rect occiput anterior at +3 s ta on. The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  150 beats  per minute with variable decelera ons . With the pa ent’s  las t push
the feta l  heart rate had a  prolonged decelera on to the 80 seconds  for 3 minutes . You recommend forceps  to ass is t the del ivery owing to the
nonreassuring feta l  heart rate tracing. Compared to the use of the vacuum extractor, forceps  are associated with an increased ri sk of which of the
fol lowing neonata l  compl ications?
a. Cephalohematoma
b. Retina l  hemorrhage
c. Jaundice
d. Intracrania l  hemorrhage
e. Corneal  abras ions

211. You performed a  forceps-ass is ted vagina l  del ivery on a  20-year-old G1 at 40 weeks  for maternal  exhaus on. The pa ent had pushed for 3
hours  with an epidura l  for pa in management. A second-degree epis iotomy was  cut to faci l i tate del ivery. Eight hours  a er del ivery, you are ca l led
to see the pa ent because she i s  unable to void and compla ins  of severe pa in. On examina on you note a  large fluctuant purple mass  ins ide the
vagina. What i s  the best management for this  patient?
a. Apply an ice pack to the perineum.
b. Embol ize the interna l  i l iac artery.
c. Incis ion and evacuation of the hematoma.
d. Perform di lation and curettage to remove reta ined placenta.
e. Place a  vagina l  pack for 24 hours .

212. A 20-year-old G1 at 41 weeks  has  been pushing for 2½; hours . The feta l  head i s  at the introi tus  and beginning to crown. It i s  necessary to cut
an epis iotomy. The tear extends  through the sphincter of the rectum, but the recta l  mucosa  i s  intact. How should you class i fy this  type of
epis iotomy?
a. Fi rs t-degree
b. Second-degree
c. Thi rd-degree
d. Fourth-degree
e. Mediolatera l  epis iotomy

213. A 16-year-old G1P0 at 38 weeks  gesta on comes  to the labor and del ivery sui te for the second me during the same weekend that you are on
ca l l . She ini a l ly presented to labor and del ivery at 2:00 PM Saturday a ernoon compla ining of regular uterine contrac ons . Her cervix was  1 cm
di lated, 50% effaced with the vertex at –1 s ta on, and she was  sent home a er walking for 2 hours  in the hospi ta l  wi thout any cervica l  change. It
i s  now Sunday night at 8:00 PM, and the pa ent returns  to labor and del ivery with increas ing pa in. She i s  exhausted because she did not s leep the
night before because her contrac ons  kept waking her up. The pa ent i s  placed on the external  feta l  monitor. Her contrac ons  are occurring every
2 to 3 minutes . You reexamine the pa ent and determine that her cervix i s  unchanged. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the
management of this  patient?
a. Perform arti fi cia l  rupture of membranes  to ini tiate labor.
b. Adminis ter an epidura l .
c. Adminis ter Pi tocin to augment labor.
d. Achieve cervica l  ripening with prostaglandin gel .



e. Adminis ter 10 mg intramuscular morphine.

214. A 25-year-old G1P0 pa ent at 41 weeks  presents  to labor and del ivery compla ining of gross  rupture of membranes  and pa inful  uterine
contrac ons  every 2 to 3 minutes . On digi ta l  examina on, her cervix i s  3 cm di lated and completely effaced with feta l  feet pa lpable through the
cervix. The es mated weight of the fetus  i s  about 6 lb, and the feta l  heart rate tracing i s  reac ve. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best method to
achieve del ivery?
a. Del iver the fetus  vagina l ly by breech extraction.
b. Del iver the baby vagina l ly a fter external  cephal ic vers ion.
c. Perform an emergent cesarean section.
d. Perform an internal  podal ic vers ion.
e. Perform a  forceps-ass is ted vagina l  del ivery.

215. A 25-year-old G1 at 37 weeks  presents  to labor and del ivery with gross  rupture of membranes . The fluid i s  noted to be clear and the pa ent i s
noted to have regular pa inful  contrac ons  every 2 to 3 minutes  las ng for 60 seconds  each. The feta l  heart rate tracing i s  reac ve. On cervica l
examina on she i s  noted to be 4 cm di lated, 90% effaced with the presen ng part a  −3 s ta on. The presen ng part i s  so  and fel t to be the feta l
bu ock. A quick beds ide ul trasound reveals  a  breech presenta on with both hips  flexed and knees  extended. What type of breech presenta on i s
described?
a. Frank
b. Incomplete, s ingle footl ing
c. Complete
d. Double footl ing

Normal and Abnormal Labor and Delivery

 

Answers

 

181. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 390-394, 456.) Pa ent has  normal  and adequate labor; no interven on i s  needed at this  me. The pa ent i s  not
completely di lated, so pushing i s  not warranted and i t can cause cervica l  lacera ons  and swel l ing. An epidura l  can prolong the ac ve phase by
one hour, however s topping i t wi l l  not make labor progress  more quickly.

182. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 432-433, 464-471.) The pa ent has  a  protracted ac ve phase of labor (cervica l  di la on < 1.2 cm/h). Ei ther
expectant management or Pi tocin augmenta on may be used for treatment. There i s  no arrest of descent at this  me, and cesarean del ivery i s  not
warranted. Amnioinfus ion i s  not indicated for early decelera ons . It may decrease the need for cesarean del ivery in pa ents  with variable or
prolonged decelerations . Terbuta l ine would cause uterine relaxation and i s  not indicated.

183. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 471-472.) The pelvic inlet i s  cons idered contracted i f the anteroposterior diameter i s  less  than 10 cm. The inlet
i s  digi ta l ly measured by the diagonal  conjugate which i s  typica l ly 1.5 cm greater than the inlet, therefore a  pelvic inlet contrac on i s  defined as  a
diagonal  conjugate less  than 11.5 cm. The midpelvis  extends  from the inferior margin of the symphys is  to the i schia l  spines  bi latera l ly to the
sacrum near the junc on of the fourth and fi h vertebrae. The average mid-pelvis  measurements  include: interischia l  spinous  10.5 cm,
anteroposterior from symphys is  to sacrum 11.5 cm and posterior sagi a l  from midpoint of interspinous  l ine to sacrum 5 cm. But there i s  no precise
manual  measurement of the midpelvis  but contrac on i s  suggested i f the spines  are prominent, the pelvic s idewal l s  converge or i f the
sacroscia c notch i s  narrow. The contracted outlet i s  defined as  a  intertuberous  diameter of 8 cm or less . Outlet contrac on without concomitant
midpelvis  contraction i s  rare. A genera l ly contracted pelvis  i s  caused by combinations  of contractions  in the inlet, midpelvis , and outlet.

184. The answer is d. (ACOG Commi ee Opinion 279.) Group B s treptococci  (GBS), or Streptococcus agalac ae, has  emerged as  an important cause of
perinata l  morbidi ty and morta l i ty. The gram-pos i ve organism can colonize the lower gastrointes nal  tract, and secondary spread to the
genitourinary tract i s  common. Between 10% and 30% of pregnant women are colonized with GBS in the vagina  or rectum. Rou ne prenata l
screening i s  recommended between 35 and 37 weeks . Penici l l in remains  the agent of choice for intrapartum prophylaxis . Ampici l l in i s  an
acceptable a l terna ve, but penici l l in i s  preferred. However, data  a lso show that GBS i solates  are increas ingly res is tant to second-l ine therapies .
Up to 15% of GBS i solates  are res is tant to cl indamycin and 7% to 25% of i solates  are res is tant to erythromycin. This  pa ern of res is tance has  led to
a  change in the recommenda ons  for second-l ine therapies . If penici l l in a l lergic, but not at high ri sk for anaphylaxis , cefazol in i s  recommended.
If penici l l in a l lergic and high ri sk for anaphylaxis , use cl indamycin or erythromycin i f i solate i s  suscep ble. If penici l l in a l lergic and high ri sk for
anaphylaxis  and GBS res is tant to cl indamycin or erythromycin, or susceptibi l i ties  not ava i lable, use vancomycin.

185. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 788-790.) Amnionic fluid embol ism is  complex disorder characterized by abrupt onset of maternal  hypoxia ,
hypotens ion and disseminated intravascular coagulopathy. Amnionic fluid enters  the maternal  ci rcula on from breach in the normal  maternal -
feta l  phys iologica l  barriers . This  typica l ly happens  with labor and del ivery and cesarean del ivery offers  ample opportuni ty. The typica l  cl inica l
presenta on i s  drama c with a  mother ei ther postdel ivery or in the late s tages  of labor gasping for a i r, suffering seizures  from hypoxia  then
cardiopulmonary col lapse fol lowed by mass ive hemorrhage from consump ve coagulopathy and ul mately death given the quickness  of events .
Immediate support with oxygena on through intuba on and ci rculatory support and blood products  i s  vi ta l . Profound neurologica l  impairment i s
common in survivors . Whi le ha logenated anesthe c agents  and mul ple gesta on can cause uterine atony leading to hemorrhage and whi le
placenta  accreta  can a lso be a  cause of hemorrhage, these are not the culpri ts  in this  drastic presentation.

186. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 474-476.) In the event of a  face presentation, success ful  vagina l  del ivery wi l l  occur; the majori ty of the time with
an adequate pelvis . Spontaneous  interna l  rota on during labor i s  required to bring the chin to the anterior pos i on, which a l lows  the neck to
pass  beneath the pubis . Therefore, the pa ent i s  a l lowed to labor spontaneous ly; a  cesarean sec on i s  employed for fa i lure to progress  or for
feta l  dis tress . Manual  convers ion to vertex, forceps  rota on, and internal  vers ion are no longer employed in obstetrics  to del iver the face
presentation because of undue trauma to both the mother and the fetus .

187. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 464-474.) The labor portrayed i s  characteris c of a  secondary arrest of di la on. The woman has  entered the
ac ve phase of labor, as  she previous ly progressed from 4 to 7 cm in less  than 2 hours  and then remains  7 cm over an addi onal  2 hours . The



mul parous  woman normal ly progresses  at a  rate of at least 1.5 cm/h (and the nul l ipara  at least 1.2 cm/h) in the ac ve phase. Di la on at a
s lower rate i s  a  protrac on disorder. Primary dys func on, prolonged latent phase, and hypertonic dys func on occur prior to the ac ve phase. The
best evidence ava i lable indicates  that this  labor i s  hypotonic. Since the ul trasound indicates  a  fetus  without obvious  abnormal i es , and s ince
the pa ent’s  previous  infants  were larger than this  one, we assume the absence of cephalopelvic dispropor on (CPD). Oxytocin i s  the treatment of
choice. If CPD were suspected, then the treatment preferred by many obstetricians  would be cesarean section.

188. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 464-474.) The best evidence ava i lable indicates  that this  labor i s  hypotonic and that the contrac ons  are
inadequate. Two contrac ons  of 40 mm Hg intens i ty during a  10-minute period equates  to 80 MUV. About 200 MUV are needed to cons ider
contrac ons  to be adequate to effect del ivery. Since the ul trasound indicates  a  fetus  without obvious  abnormal i es  and smal ler than her firs t
infant, we assume the absence of cephalopelvic dispropor on (CPD). Oxytocin i s  the treatment of choice in this  s i tua on. If CPD were suspected,
then the treatment preferred by many obstetricians  would be cesarean section.

189. The answer is e. (Cunningham, p 401-402.) Midl ine epis iotomies  are eas ier to fix and have a  smal ler incidence of surgica l  breakdown, less  pa in,
and lower blood loss . The incidence of dyspareunia  i s  somewhat less . However, the incidence of extens ions  of the incis ion to include the rectum
is  cons iderably higher than with mediolatera l  epis iotomies . Regardless  of technique, a en on to hemostas is  and anatomic restora on i s  the
key element of a  technica l ly appropriate repair.

190. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 410-440, 764-766.) The pa ent described in the ques on presents  with a  class ic his tory for abrup on— that i s ,
the sudden onset of abdominal  pa in accompanied by bleeding. Phys ica l  examina on reveals  a  firm, tender uterus  with frequent contrac ons ,
which confirms the diagnos is . The fact that a  clot forms  within 4 minutes  suggests  that coagulopathy i s  not present. Because abrup on i s  o en
accompanied by hemorrhaging, i t i s  important that appropriate fluids  (ie, lactated Ringer solu on and whole blood) be adminis tered
immediately to s tabi l i ze the mother’s  ci rcula on. Cesarean sec on may be necessary in the case of a  severe abrup on, but only when feta l
dis tress  i s  evident or del ivery i s  unl ikely to be accompl ished vagina l ly. Interna l  monitoring equipment should provide an early warning that the
fetus  i s  compromised. The internal  uterine catheter provides  pressure recordings , which are important i f oxytocin s mula on i s  necessary.
Genera l ly, however, patients  with abruptio placentae are contracting vigorous ly and do not need oxytocin.

191 to 193. The answers are 191-d, 192-b, 193-a. (Cunningham, pp 464-470, 542, 546-551.) A woman who has  been di lated 9 cm for 3 hours  i s  experiencing
a  secondary arrest of di la on in labor. The deteriora ng feta l  condi on (as  evidenced, eg, by late decelera ons  and fa l l ing sca lp pH) dictates
immediate del ivery. A forceps  rota on would be inappropriate because the cervix i s  not ful ly di lated. Cesarean sec on would be the safest and
most expedi ous  method. Class ic cesarean sec on i s  rarely used now because of greater blood loss  and a  higher incidence in subsequent
pregnancies  of rupture of the scar prior to labor. The best procedure would be a  low transverse cesarean sec on. According to some studies , 25%
of twins  are diagnosed at the me of del ivery. Al though sonography or radiography can diagnose mul ple gesta ons  early in pregnancy, these
methods  are not used rou nely in a l l  medica l  centers . The second twin i s  probably the only remaining s i tua on where internal  vers ion i s
permiss ible. Al though some obstetricians  might perform a  cesarean sec on for a  second twin presen ng as  a  footl ing or shoulder, feta l
bradycardia  dictates  that immediate del ivery be done, and internal  podal ic vers ion i s  the quickest procedure. A transverse l ie i s  undel iverable
vagina l ly. One treatment op on i s  to do nothing and hope that the l ie wi l l  be longi tudina l  by the me labor commences . The only other
appropriate maneuver would be to perform an external  cephal ic vers ion. This  maneuver should be done in the hospi ta l , wi th monitoring of the
feta l  heart. If the vers ion i s  success ful  and the cervix i s  ripe, i t might be best to take advantage of the favorable vertex pos i on by rupturing the
membranes  at that point and inducing labor.

194. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 464-466.) The mul parous  pa ent i s  in prolonged latent phase, characterized by pa inful  uterine contrac ons
without s ignificant progress ion in cervica l  di la on. Prolonga on of the latent phase i s  defined as  20 hour in nul l iparous  and 14 hour in
mul parous . The diagnos is  of this  category of uterine dys func on i s  difficult and i s  made in many cases  only in retrospect. Only rarely i s  there
need to resort to oxytocic agents  or to cesarean sec on. The recommended management i s  meperidine (Demerol ) 100 mg intramuscularly; this  wi l l
a l low most pa ents  to rest and wake up in ac ve labor. About 10% of pa ents  wi l l  wake up without contrac ons  and the diagnos is  of fa lse labor
wi l l  be made. Only about 5% of pa ents  wi l l  wake up a er meperidine in the same s tate of contrac ons  without progress ion. Epidura l  block may
lead to abnormal  labor patterns  and to delay of descent of the presenting part.

195. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 464-470.) This  protracted labor i s  associated with hypotonic uterine dys func on, a  condi on that may have
been exacerbated by the epidura l  block. If not contra indicated by other factors  (eg, uterine scar), augmenta on of labor by intravenous  oxytocin i s
the treatment of choice in this  s i tuation.

196. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 464-474.) The pa ent with arrest of descent and secondary arrest of di la on has  adequate uterine
contrac ons . Thus  there i s  no reason to a empt to augment these contrac ons  by oxytocin. The smal l -framed mother and the rela vely large fetus
may suggest cephalopelvic dispropor on (CPD). Arrest disorders , common in CPD, and the absence of head engagement despi te cervica l  di la on
also support this  diagnos is . The safest way to del iver such a  baby would be cesarean sec on. Early decelera ons  occur before the onset of the
contraction and represent a  vaga l  response to increased intracrania l  pressure from uterine pressure on the feta l  head.

197 to 200. The answers are 197-d, 198-a, 199-c, 200-d. (Cunningham, pp 444-461.) Parentera l  narco cs  are commonly used for labor pa in. Meperidine i s
the most common opioid used for labor pa in rel ief. It has  a  depressant effect on the fetus  and can cause neonata l  seda on, pudendal  block i s
s l l  used for vagina l  del ivery. It provides  adequate pa in rel ief for epis iotomy, spontaneous  del ivery, forceps  del ivery, or vacuum extrac on. The
success  of a  pudendal  block depends  on a  clear understanding of the anatomy of the pudendal  nerve and i ts  surroundings . Compl ica ons
(vagina l  hematomas , retropsoas , or pelvic abscesses ) are qui te rare. Spina l  block provides  prompt and adequate rel ief for spontaneous  and
instrument-ass is ted del ivery. The loca l  anesthe c i s  injected at the level  of the L4-5 interspace with the pa ent s i ng. Al though this  method i s
intended to anesthe ze the saddle area, the level  of anesthes ia  may some mes  reach as  high as  T10. Hypotens ion and a  decrease in
uteroplacenta l  perfus ion are common resul ts  of the profound sympathe c blockade caused by spina l  anesthes ia . Epidura l  anesthes ia  provides
effec ve pa in rel ief for the first and second s tages  of labor and for del ivery. It may be associated with late decelera ons  sugges ve of utero-
placenta l  insufficiency in as  many as  20% of cases , but the frequency of this  compl ica on may be reduced by prehydra on of the mother and by
avoiding the supine pos i on. Epidura l  block appears  to lengthen the second s tage of labor and i s  associated with an increased need for
augmentation of labor with oxytocin and for instrument-ass is ted del ivery.

201 and 202. The answers are 201-c, 202-a. (Cunningham, pp 382-389, 464-471.) This  pa ent i s  most l ikely experiencing fa lse labor, or Braxton-Hicks
contrac ons . Fa lse labor i s  characterized by contrac ons  that are i rregular in ming and dura on and do not resul t in any cervica l  di la on. The
intens i ty of fa lse labor does  not change and the discomfort i s  mainly fel t in the lower abdomen and i s  usual ly rel ieved by seda on. In the case of
true labor, the uterine contrac ons  occur at regular interva ls  and tend to become increas ingly more intense with me. In true labor, the



contrac ons  tend to be fel t in the pa ent’s  back and abdomen, and cervica l  change occurs  over me. Seda on does  not s top the discomfort. Ac ve
labor occurs  when the cervix has  reached about 4 cm and there are regular uterine contrac ons  that rapidly di late the cervix with me. The first
s tage of labor i s  the interva l  between the onset of labor and ful l  cervica l  di la on. The second s tage of labor begins  with complete cervica l
di la on and ends  with the del ivery of the infant. The latent phase of labor i s  part of the first s tage of labor; i t encompasses  cervica l  effacement
and early di lation. Since this  patient i s  not in true labor, the best plan of management i s  to send her home.

203. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 444-461.) The most appropriate modal i ty for pa in control  in this  pa ent i s  adminis tra on of an epidura l
analges ia . An epidura l  block provides  rel ief from the pa in of uterine contrac ons  and del ivery. It i s  accompl ished by injec ng a  loca l  anesthe c
agent into the epidura l  space at the level  of the lumbar intervertebra l  space. An indwel l ing catheter can be le  in place to provide con nuous
infus ion of an anesthe c agent throughout labor and del ivery via  a  volumetric pump. In this  pa ent, intramuscular narco cs  such as  meperidine
or morphine would not be preferred because these agents  can cause respi ratory depress ion in the newborn i f del ivery i s  imminent. A pudendal
block involves  loca l  infil tra on of the pudendal  nerve, which provides  anesthes ia  to the perineum for del ivery but no pa in rel ief for uterine
contrac ons . A loca l  perineal  block refers  to infus ing a  loca l  anesthe c to the area  of an epis iotomy. The inhala on of anesthe c gases  (genera l
anesthes ia) i s  reserved primari ly for s i tua ons  involving emergent cesarean sec ons  and difficult del iveries . Al l  anesthe c agents  that depress
the maternal  CNS cross  the placenta  and affect the fetus . In addi on, a  major compl ica on of genera l  anesthes ia  i s  maternal  aspi ra on, which
can resul t in fata l  aspi ration pneumoniti s .

204. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 437-440, 464-474.) Arrest of labor cannot be diagnosed during the fi rs t s tage of labor unti l  the cervix has  reached
4 cm di la on and un l  adequate uterine contrac ons  (both in frequency and intens i ty) have been documented. The actua l  pressure within the
uterus  cannot be measured via  an external  tocodynamometer; an IUPC needs  to be placed. It i s  genera l ly accepted that 200 MUV (number of
contrac ons  in 10 minutes  × average contrac on intens i ty in mm Hg) are required for normal  labor progress . A feta l  sca lp electrode would need to
be placed in cases  where the feta l  heart rate tracing i s  difficult to monitor external ly. A cesarean sec on would need to be performed once arrest
of labor i s  diagnosed. Augmenta on with Pi tocin would be indicated i f inadequate uterine contrac ons  are diagnosed via  the IUPC. The epidura l
would need to be rebolused i f the patient requires  addi tional  pa in rel ief.

205. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 437-440, 464-471, 511-524.) The pa ent i s  having adequate uterine contrac ons  as  determined by the
intrauterine pressure catheter. Therefore, augmenta on with Pi tocin i s  not indicated. The pa ent’s  diagnos is  i s  secondary arrest of labor, which
requires  cesarean sec on. In the ac ve phase of labor, a  mul parous  pa ent should undergo di la on of the cervix at a  rate of at least 1.5 cm/h i f
uterine contrac ons  are adequate. There i s  no indica on for the use of vacuum or forceps  in this  pa ent because the pa ent’s  cervix i s  not
completely di lated and the head i s  unengaged. Ass is ted vagina l  del ivery with vacuum or forceps  i s  indicated when the pa ent i s  completely
di lated, to augment maternal  pushing when maternal  expuls ive efforts  are insufficient to del iver the fetus . It i s  not recommended to con nue to
a l low the patient to labor i f dystocia  i s  diagnosed, because uterine rupture i s  a  potentia l  compl ication.

206. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 410-440, 455.) Prolonged feta l  heart rate decelera ons  are i solated decelera ons  las ng 2 minutes  or longer,
but less  than 10 minutes  from onset to return to basel ine. Epidura l  ana lges ia  i s  a  very common cause of feta l  heart rate decelera ons  because i t
can be associated with maternal  hypotens ion and decreased placenta l  perfus ion. Therefore, maternal  blood pressure should a lways  be noted in
cases  of feta l  heart rate decelera ons . If maternal  blood pressure i s  abnormal ly low, ephedrine can be given to correct the hypotens ion. Because
an umbi l i ca l  cord prolapse can be associated with decelera ons , the pa ent should undergo a  cervica l  examina on. In addi on, the Pi tocin
infus ion should be s topped because hypers mula on of the uterus  can be a  cause of feta l  hypoxia . The pa ent should be turned to the le
latera l  pos i on to decrease uterine pressure on the great vessels  and enhance uteroplacenta l  flow. Supplementa l  oxygen should be given to the
patient in an attempt to increase oxygen to the fetus . Only i f the heart rate deceleration pers is ts  i s  a  cesarean section performed.

207. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 481-487.) In this  cl inica l  scenario, a  shoulder dystocia  i s  encountered. A shoulder dystocia  occurs  when the
feta l  shoulders  fa i l  to spontaneous ly del iver secondary to impac on of the anterior shoulder aga inst the pubic bone a er del ivery of the head
has  occurred. Shoulder dystocia  i s  an obstetric emergency and one should a lways  ca l l  for help when such a  s i tua on i s  encountered. A generous
epis iotomy should a lways  be made to a l low the obstetrician to have adequate room to perform a  number of manipula ons  to try to rel ieve the
dystocia . Such maneuvers  include the fol lowing: suprapubic pressure, McRoberts  maneuver (flexing maternal  legs  upon the abdomen), Wood’s
corkscrew maneuver (rota ng the posterior shoulder), and del ivery of the posterior shoulder. There i s  no role for fundal  pressure because this
ac on further impacts  the shoulder aga inst the pubic bone and makes  the s i tua on worse. A Zavanel l i  maneuver i s  replacement of the feta l  head
into the pelvis  so that cesarean del ivery can be performed. It should only be a empted when a l l  other methods  have fa i led. A symphys iotomy
involves  cutting the pubic symphys is  and has  a  high morbidi ty for the mother.

208. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 481-487.) Shoulder dystocias  can be associated with s ignificant feta l  morbidi ty including brachia l  plexus
pals ies , clavicular fractures , and humeral  fractures . Fractures  of the clavicle and humerus  usual ly hea l  rapidly and are cl inica l ly ins ignificant.
Injury to the brachia l  plexus  may be loca l i zed to the upper or lower roots . In Erb (or Erb-Duchenne) pa lsy, the upper roots  of the brachia l  plexus  are
injured (C5-6), resul ng in para lys is  of the shoulder and arm muscles ; the arm hangs  l imply to the s ide and i s  extended and internal ly rotated. In
the case of Klumpke para lys is , the lower nerves  of the brachia l  plexus  are affected (C7-T1) and the hand i s  para lyzed.

209. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 511-524.) Indica ons  for an opera ve vagina l  del ivery with a  vacuum extractor or forceps  occur in s i tua ons
where the feta l  head i s  engaged, the cervix i s  completely di lated, and there i s  a  prolonged second s tage, suspicion of poten al  feta l  compromise,
or need to shorten the second s tage for maternal  benefit. In this  s i tua on, a l l  the indica ons  for opera ve del ivery apply. This  pa ent has  been
pushing for 3 hours , which i s  the defini on for prolonged second s tage of labor in a  nul l iparous  pa ent with an epidura l . In addi on, poten al
maternal  and feta l  compromise exis ts  s ince the pa ent has  the cl inica l  picture of chorioamnioni s  and the feta l  heart rate i s  nonreassuring. It i s
best to avoid cesarean section s ince i t would take more time to achieve and s ince the patient i s  infected.

210. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 511-524.) Corneal  abras ions  and ocular trauma are more common with forceps  versus  the vacuum unless  the
vacuum is  inadvertently placed over the eye. Vacuum del iveries  have a  higher rate of neonata l  cephalohematomas , re nal  hemorrhages ,
intracrania l  hemorrhages , and jaundice.

211. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 783-784.) The described mass  i s  a  vagina l  hematoma. A er del ivery, the symptoms of severe pa in and urinary
reten on should lead to a  vagina l  examina on and the discovery of fluctuant tumor. Smal l  vulvar hematomas  discovered a er leaving the del ivery
room may be treated expectantly. If severe pa in occurs  or i f the hematoma con nues  to expand, the best treatment i s  incis ion and evacua on of
the blood clots  with l igation of the bleeding vessels  i f they can be identi fied. Often no s i tes  of active bleeding are found, in this  case the defect i s
closed and the vagina  packed for 12 to 24 hours . Laparotomy may be indicated i f the hematoma extends  into the broad l igament. Embol iza on of
the vagina l  branch of the interna l  pudendal  artery, uterine artery, and internal  pudendal  artery can be performed i f bleeding i s  intractable.



212. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 400-404.) A firs t-degree tear involves  the vagina l  mucosa  or perineal  skin, but not the underlying ssue. In a
second-degree epis iotomy, the underlying subcutaneous  ssue i s  a l so involved, but not the recta l  sphincter or recta l  mucosa. In a  thi rd-degree
tear, the recta l  sphincter i s  a ffected. A fourth-degree epis iotomy involves  a  tear that extends  into the recta l  mucosa.

213. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 464-471.) This  pa ent i s  ei ther experiencing prolonged latent labor or i s  in fa lse labor. The latent phase of
labor begins  with the onset of regular uterine contrac ons  and i s  accompanied by progress ive but s low cervica l  di la on. The latent phase ends
when the cervica l  di lation rate reaches  about 1.2 cm/h in nul l iparous  patients  and 1.5 cm/h in multiparous  patients ; this  normal ly occurs  when the
cervix i s  about 3 to 4 cm di lated. In nul l iparous  pa ents , the latent phase of labor usual ly las ts  less  than 20 hours  (in mul parous  pa ents , i t
las ts  > 14 hours ). To correct prolonged latent labor, i t i s  genera l ly recommended that a  s trong seda ve such as  morphine be adminis tered to the
pa ent. This  i s  preferred over augmenta on with Pi tocin or performing an amniotomy, because 10% of pa ents  wi l l  actua l ly have been in fa lse
labor and these pa ents  wi l l  s top contrac ng a er adminis tra on of morphine. If a  pa ent truly i s  in labor, then, a er the seda ve wears  off,
she wi l l  have undergone cervica l  change and wi l l  have benefited from the rest in terms  of having addi onal  energy to proceed with labor. An
epidura l  would not be recommended because the pa ent may be in fa lse labor. There i s  no role for cervica l  ripening in this  pa ent because of
the fact that she might be in fa lse labor and can go home and wait for natura l  cervica l  ripening i f her uterine contrac ons  resolve with a
therapeutic rest with morphine.

214 and 215. The answers are 214-c, 215-a. (Cunningham, pp 527-542.) The pa ent described here has  a  fetus  in the double footl ing breech
presenta on. In cases  of frank breech presenta ons , the lower extremi es  are flexed at the hips  and extended at the knees  so that the feet l ie in
close proximity to the head and the feta l  bu ocks  i s  the presen ng part. With a  complete breech presenta on, one or both knees  are flexed. In
the case of an incomplete breech presenta on, s ingle footl ing, one hip i s  not flexed and one foot or knee i s  lowermost in the bi rth canal .
Because of the ri sk of a  prolapsed cord, i t i s  genera l ly recommended that fetuses  with footl ing breech presenta ons  undergo del ivery by cesarean
sec on. External  cephal ic vers ion i s  a  procedure whereby the presenta on of the fetus  i s  changed from breech to cephal ic by manipula ng the
fetus  external ly through the abdominal  wal l . It i s  not indicated in this  pa ent because the membranes  are ruptured and the ri sk of cord prolapse
is  great. In addi tion, this  procedure genera l ly requires  that the uterus  be soft and relaxed, which i s  not the case with this  patient in labor. Interna l
podal ic vers ion i s  a  procedure used in the del ivery of a  second twin. It involves  turning the fetus  by inser ng a  hand into the uterus , grabbing both
feet, and del ivering the fetus  by breech extraction.



The Puerperium, Lactation, and Immediate Care of the Newborn

 

Questions

 

216. A 34-year-old G3P2 del ivers  a  baby by spontaneous  vagina l  del ivery. She had scant prenata l  care and no ul trasound, so she i s  anxious  to know
the sex of the baby. At firs t glance you no ce female geni ta l ia , but on closer examina on the geni ta l ia  are ambiguous . Which of the fol lowing i s
the best next s tep in the eva luation of this  infant?
a. Chromosomal  analys is
b. Eva luation at 1 month of age
c. Pelvic ul trasound
d. Thorough phys ica l  examination
e. Laparotomy for gonadectomy

217. A 24-year-old primigravid woman, who i s  intent on breast-feeding, decides  on a  home del ivery. Immediately a er the bi rth of a  4.1-kg (9-lb)
infant, the pa ent bleeds  mass ively from extens ive vagina l  and cervica l  lacera ons . She i s  brought to the nearest hospi ta l  in shock. Over 2 hours ,
9 uni ts  of blood are transfused, and the pa ent’s  blood pressure returns  to a  reasonable level . A hemoglobin va lue the next day i s  7.5 g/dL, and 3
units  of packed red blood cel l s  are given. The most l ikely late sequela  to cons ider in this  woman is  which of the fol lowing?
a. Hemochromatos is
b. Stein-Leventhal  syndrome
c. Sheehan syndrome
d. Simmonds  syndrome
e. Cushing syndrome

218. A 27-year-old G4P3 at 37 weeks  presents  to the hospi ta l  wi th heavy vagina l  bleeding and pa inful  uterine contrac ons . Quick beds ide
ul trasound reveals  a  fundal  placenta . The pa ent’s  vi ta l  s igns  are blood pressure 140/92 mm Hg, pulse 118 beats  per minute, respi ratory rate 20
breaths  per minute, and temperature 37°C (98.6°F). The feta l  heart rate tracing reveals  tachycardia  with decreased variabi l i ty and a  few late
decelera ons . An emergency cesarean sec on del ivers  a  male infant with Apgar scores  of 4 and 9. With del ivery of the placenta , a  large
retroplacenta l  clot i s  noted. The pa ent becomes  hypotens ive, and bleeding i s  noted from the wound edges  and her IV catheter s i tes . Which of
the fol lowing blood products  wi l l  most quickly resolve her cause of hemorrhage?
a. Cryoprecipi tate
b. Fresh frozen plasma
c. Packed red blood cel l s
d. Platelets
e. Recombinant Factor VII

219. On postopera ve day 3 a er an uncompl icated repeat cesarean del ivery, the pa ent develops  a  fever of 38.2°C (100.8°F). She has  no
compla ints  except for some ful lness  in her breasts . On examina on she appears  in no dis tress ; lung and cardiac examina ons  are normal . Her
breast examina on reveals  ful l , firm breasts  bi latera l ly s l ightly tender with no erythema or masses . She i s  not breast-feeding. The abdomen is
so  with firm, non-tender fundus  at the umbi l i cus . The lochia  appears  normal  and i s  non-odorous . Urina lys is  and white blood cel l  count are
normal . Which of the fol lowing i s  a  characteris tic of the cause of her puerpera l  fever?
a. Appears  in less  than 5% of postpartum women
b. Appears  3 to 4 days  after the development of lactea l  secretion
c. Is  a lmost a lways  pa inless
d. Fever rarely exceeds  37.8°C (99.8°F)
e. Is  less  severe and less  common i f lactation i s  suppressed

220. A 38-year-old G3P3 begins  to breast-feed her 5-day-old infant. The baby latches  on appropriately and begins  to suckle. In the mother, which of
the fol lowing i s  a  response to suckl ing?
a. Decrease of oxytocin
b. Increase of prolactin-inhibi ting factor
c. Increase of hypothalamic dopamine
d. Increase of hypothalamic prolactin
e. Increase of luteinizing hormone—releas ing factor

221. On postpartum day 2 a er a  vagina l  del ivery, a  32-year-old G2P2 develops  acute shortness  of breath and chest pa in. Her vi ta l  s igns  are blood
pressure 120/80 mm Hg, pulse 130 beats  per minute, respi ratory rate 32 breaths  per minute, and temperature 37.6°C (99.8°F). She has  new onset of
cough. She appears  to be in mi ld dis tress . Lung examina on reveals  clear bases  with no ra les  or rhonchi . The chest pa in i s  reproducible with
deep inspi ra on. Cardiac examina on reveals  tachycardia  with 2/6 systol ic ejec on murmur. Pulse oximetry reveals  an oxygen satura on of 88%
on room a i r and oxygen supplementation i s  ini tiated. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best diagnostic tool  to confi rm the diagnos is?
a. Arteria l  blood gas
b. Chest x-ray
c. CT angiography
d. Lower extremity Dopplers
e. Venti lation-perfus ion scan

222. A 26-year-old G1P1 i s  now postopera ve day (POD) 6 a er a  low transverse cesarean del ivery for arrest of ac ve phase. On POD 2, the pa ent
developed a  fever of 39°C (102.2°F) and was  noted to have uterine tenderness  and foul -smel l ing lochia . She was  s tarted on broad-spectrum
an bio c coverage for endometri s . The pa ent s tates  she feels  fine now and wants  to go home, but con nues  to spike fevers  each evening. Her
lung, breast, and cardiac examina ons  are normal . Her abdomen is  nontender with firm, nontender uterus  below the umbi l i cus . On pelvic
examina on her uterus  i s  appropriately enlarged, but nontender. The adnexa are nontender without masses . Her lochia  i s  normal . Her white



blood cel l  count i s  12 with a  normal  differen al . Blood, sputum, and urine cul tures  are a l l  nega ve for growth a er 3 days . Her chest x-ray i s
negative. Which of the fol lowing s tatements  i s  true regarding this  patient’s  condition?
a. It usual ly involves  both the i l iofemoral  and ovarian veins .
b. Antimicrobia l  therapy i s  usual ly ineffective.
c. Fever spikes  are rare.
d. Heparin therapy i s  a lways  needed for resolution of fever.
e. Vena cava l  thrombos is  may accompany ei ther ovarian or i l iofemoral  thrombophlebi ti s .

223. A 24-year-old G1P1 presents  for her rou ne postpartum vis i t 6 weeks  a er an uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery. She s tates  that she i s  having
s leeping problems and i s  feel ing depressed over the past 2 to 3 weeks . She reveals  that she cries  on most days  and feels  anxious  about taking
care of her newborn son. She denies  any weight loss  or ga in, but s tates  she doesn’t feel  l i ke ea ng or doing any of her normal  ac vi es . She
denies  suicida l  or homicida l  ideation. Which of the fol lowing i s  true regarding this  patient’s  condition?
a. A his tory of depress ion i s  not a  ri sk factor for developing postpartum depress ion.
b. Prenata l  preventive intervention for patients  at high ri sk for postpartum depress ion i s  best managed a lone by a  menta l  hea l th profess ional .
c. Young, multiparous  patients  are at highest ri sk.
d. Postpartum depress ion i s  a  sel f-l imiting process  that las ts  for a  maximum of 3 months .
e. About 8% to 15% of women develop postpartum depress ion.

224. A 35-year-old G3P3 presents  to your office 3 weeks  a er an uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery. She has  been success ful ly breast-feeding. She
compla ins  of chi l l s  and a  fever to 38.3°C (101°F) at home. She s tates  that she feels  l ike she has  flu, but denies  any s ick contacts . She has  no
medica l  problems or prior surgeries . The pa ent denies  any medicine a l lergies . On examina on she has  a  low-grade temperature of 38°C (100.4°F)
and genera l ly appears  in no dis tress . Head, ear, throat, lung, cardiac, abdominal , and pelvic examina ons  are within normal  l imits . A triangular
area  of erythema is  located in the upper outer quadrant of the le  breast. The area  i s  tender to pa lpa on. No masses  are fel t and no axi l lary
lymphadenopathy i s  noted. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best option for treatment of this  patient?
a. Admiss ion to the hospi ta l  for intravenous  antibiotics
b. Bromocriptine to suppress  mi lk production
c. Incis ion and dra inage
d. Ora l  dicloxaci l l in for 7 to 10 days
e. Ora l  erythromycin for 7 to 10 days

225. A 22-year-old G1 at 34 weeks  i s  tested for tuberculos is  because her father, with whom she l ives , was  recently diagnosed with tuberculos is .
Her skin test i s  pos i ve and her chest x-ray reveals  a  granuloma in the upper le  lobe. Which of the fol lowing i s  true concerning infants  born to
mothers  with active tuberculos is?
a . The ri sk of active disease during the fi rs t year of l i fe may approach 90% without prophylaxis .
b. Baci l le Ca lmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccination of the newborn infant without evidence of active disease i s  not appropriate.
c. Future abi l i ty for tubercul in skin testing i s  los t a fter BCG adminis tration to the newborn.
d. Neonata l  infection i s  most l ikely acquired by aspi ration of infected amniotic fluid.
e. Congenita l  infection i s  common despi te therapy.

226. A 21-year-old G1 at 40 weeks , who underwent induc on of labor for severe preeclamps ia , del ivered a  3900-g male infant via  vagina l  del ivery
a er pushing for 2½ hours . A second-degree midl ine lacera on and s ide-wal l  lacera on were repaired in the usual  fashion under loca l
analges ia . The es mated blood loss  was  450 cc. Magnes ium sul fate i s  con nued postpartum for the seizure prophylaxis . Six hours  a er the
del ivery, the pa ent has  difficulty voiding. A dis tended bladder can be pa lpated suprapubica l ly and bladder catheriza on produces  1000 cc of
urine. Which i s  the fol lowing s tatement regarding postpartum urinary retention i s  true?
a. Bladder catherization in labor increases  i ts  ri sk.
b. It i s  more common in multiparous  patients .
c. Labor epidura l  reduces  the ri sk of urinary retention.
d. Occurs  less  commonly with instrumented del iveries .
e. Most commonly occurs  after short labors .

227. A 30-year-old G5P3 has  undergone a  repeat cesarean del ivery. She wants  to breast-feed. Her past medica l  his tory i s  s ignificant for hepa s  B
infec on, hypothyroidism, depress ion, and breast reduc on. She i s  receiving intravenous  an bio cs  for endometri s . Which of the fol lowing
would prevent her from breast-feeding?
a. Maternal  reduction mammoplasty with transplantation of the nipples
b. Maternal  treatment with ampici l l in
c. Maternal  treatment with fluoxetine
d. Maternal  treatment with levothyroxine
e. Past hepati ti s  B infection

228. A 23-year-old G2P1 develops  chorioamnioni s  during labor and i s  s tarted on ampici l l in and gentamicin. She requires  a  cesarean del ivery for
arrest of ac ve phase labor and the same an bio cs  are con nued a er surgery. On postopera ve day 3, the pa ent remains  febri le and
symptoma c with uterine fundal  tenderness . No masses  are appreciated by pelvic examina on. She i s  success ful ly breast-feeding and her breast
examination i s  normal . Which antibiotic should be ini tiated to provide better coverage?
a. Cefazol in
b. Cl indamycin
c. Moxi floxacin
d. Piperaci l l in with tazobactam
e. Vancomycin

229. A 32-year-old G2P2 develops  fever and uterine tenderness  1 day a er cesarean del ivery for nonreassuring feta l  heart tones . She s tarted on
broad-spectrum an bio cs . On postopera ve day 4, the pa ent remains  febri le and symptoma c with abdominal  and pelvic tenderness . Her lung
and cardiovascular exams are normal  and she has  no costovertebra l  angle tenderness . She i s  success ful ly breast-feeding and her breast
examina on i s  normal . Computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen shows  a  smal l  bladder flap hematoma. What i s  the next best s tep in the
management of this  patient?
a. CT-di rected needle dra inage of hematoma



b. Continued treatment with antibiotics
c. Exploratory laparotomy and dra inage of hematoma
d. Hysterectomy
e. Intravenous  heparin

230. A 21-year-old G2P2 ca l l s  her phys ician 7 days  postpartum because she i s  concerned that she i s  s l l  bleeding from the vagina. She describes
the bleeding as  l ight pink to bright red and less  heavy than the first few days  postdel ivery. She denies  fever or any cramping pa in. On examina on
she i s  a febri le and has  an appropriately s i zed, nontender uterus . The vagina  conta ins  about 10 cc of old, dark blood. The cervix i s  closed. Which of
the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate treatment?
a. Antibiotics  for endometri ti s
b. High-dose ora l  es trogen for placenta l  subinvolution
c. Oxytocin for uterine atony
d. Suction di lation and curettage for reta ined placenta
e. Reassurance

231. A 28-year-old G2P2 presents  to the hospi ta l  2 weeks  a er vagina l  del ivery with the compla int of heavy vagina l  bleeding that soaks  a  sani tary
napkin every hour. Her pulse i s  89 beats  per minute, blood pressure 120/76 mm Hg, and temperature 37.1°C (98.9°F). Her abdomen is  nontender and
her fundus  i s  located above the symphys is  pubis . On pelvic examina on, her vagina  conta ined smal l  blood clots  and no ac ve bleeding i s  noted
from the cervix. Her uterus  i s  about 12 to 14 weeks  s i ze and nontender. Her cervix i s  closed. An ul trasound reveals  an 8-mm endometria l  s tripe. Her
hemoglobin i s  10.9, unchanged from the one at her vagina l  del ivery. β-hCG is  nega ve. Which of the fol lowing poten al  treatments  would be
contra indicated?
a. Methylergonovine maleate (Methergine)
b. Oxytocin injection (Pi tocin)
c. Ergonovine maleate (Ergotrate)
d. Prostaglandins
e. Di lation and curettage

232. A 22-year-old G1P0 has  just undergone a  spontaneous  vagina l  del ivery. As  the placenta  i s  being del ivered, a  red fleshy mass  i s  noted to be
protruding out from behind the placenta. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in management of this  patient?
a. Begin intravenous  oxytocin infus ion
b. Ca l l  for immediate ass is tance from other medica l  personnel
c. Continue to remove the placenta  manual ly
d. Have the anesthes iologis t adminis ter magnes ium sul fate
e. Shove the placenta  back into the uterus

233. Fol lowing a  vagina l  del ivery, a  woman develops  fever, lower abdominal  pa in, and uterine tenderness . She i s  a lert, and her blood pressure
and urine output are good. She s tarted on broad-spectrum an bio cs , but con nues  to spike fevers  4 days  postpartum. Which of the fol lowing i s
most closely tied to a  decis ion to proceed with hysterectomy?
a. Des i res  s teri l i zation
b. Imaging showing pelvic abscess
c. Imaging showing gas  in the myometrium
d. Pers is tent fever greater than 102°F
e. Septic shock

234. Three days  ago you del ivered a  40-year-old G1P1 by cesarean sec on fol lowing arrest of descent a er 2 hours  of pushing. Labor was  a lso
s ignificant for prolonged rupture of membranes . The pa ent had an epidura l , which was  removed the day fol lowing del ivery. The nurse pages  you
to come to see the pa ent on the postpartum floor because she has  a  fever of 38.8°C (102°F) and i s  experiencing shaking chi l l s . Her blood pressure
is  120/70 mm Hg and her pulse i s  120 beats  per minute. She has  been ea ng a  regular diet without difficulty and had a  normal  bowel  movement
this  morning. She i s  a emp ng to breast-feed, but says  her mi lk has  not come in yet. On phys ica l  examina on, her breasts  are mi ldly engorged
and tender bi latera l ly. Her lungs  are clear. Her abdomen is  tender over the fundus , but no rebound i s  present. Her incis ion has  some serous
dra inage at the right apex, but no erythema is  noted. Her pelvic examina on reveals  uterine tenderness  but no masses . Which of the fol lowing i s
the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Pelvic abscess
b. Septic pelvic thrombophlebi ti s
c. Wound infection
d. Endometri ti s
e. Atelectas is

235. You are ca l led to see a  37-year-old G4P4 for a  fever to 38.7°C (101.8°F). She i s  postopera ve day 3 a er cesarean del ivery for arrest of ac ve-
phase labor. She underwent a  long induc on for postdate pregnancy and had rupture of membranes  for more than 18 hours . Her other vi ta l  s igns
include pulse 118 beats  per minute, respi ratory rate 16 breaths  per minute, and blood pressure 120/80 mm Hg. She compla ins  of some incis ional
and abdominal  pa in, but i s  otherwise fine. HEENT, lung, breast, and cardiac examina ons  are within normal  l imits . On abdominal  examina on
she has  uterine fundal  tenderness . Her incis ion has  mi ld erythema around the s taple edges  and serous  dra inage a long the le  s ide. Pelvic
examina on reveals  a  tender uterus , but no adnexal  masses . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate an bio c to treat this  pa ent with
ini tia l ly?
a . Ora l  Bactrim
b. Ora l  dicloxaci l l in
c. Ora l  ciprofloxacin
d. Intravenous  gentamicin
e. Intravenous  cefotetan

236. A 34-year-old G1P1 who del ivered her firs t baby 5 weeks  ago ca l l s  your office and asks  to speak with you. She tel l s  you that she i s  feel ing very
overwhelmed and anxious . She feels  that she cannot do anything right and feels  sad throughout the day. She tel l s  you that she finds  hersel f crying
a l l  the time and i s  unable to s leep at night. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Postpartum depress ion



b. Materni ty blues
c. Postpartum psychos is
d. Bipolar disease
e. Postpartum blues

237. You are doing postpartum rounds  on a  23-year-old G1P1 who i s  postpartum day 2 a er an uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery. As  you walk in the
room, you note that she i s  crying. She s tates  she can’t seem to help i t. She denies  feel ing sad or anxious . She has  not been s leeping wel l  because
of ge ng up every 2 to 3 hours  to breast-feed her new baby. Her past medica l  his tory i s  unremarkable. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most
appropriate treatment recommendation?
a. Time and reassurance, because this  condition i s  sel f-l imited
b. Referra l  to psychiatry for counsel ing and antidepressant therapy
c. Referra l  to psychiatry for admiss ion to a  psychiatry ward and therapy with Haldol
d. A s leep a id
e. Referra l  to a  psychiatri s t who can adminis ter electroconvuls ive therapy

238. A 20-year-old G1P1 i s  postpartum day 2 after an uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery of a  6-lb 10-oz baby boy. She i s  trying to decide whether to have
you perform a  ci rcumcis ion on her newborn. The boy i s  in the wel l -baby nursery and i s  doing very wel l . In counsel ing this  pa ent, you tel l  her
which of the fol lowing recommendations  from the American Pediatric Association?
a. Ci rcumcis ions  should be performed routinely because they decrease the incidence of male urinary tract infections .
b. Ci rcumcis ions  should be performed routinely because they decrease the incidence of peni le cancer.
c. Ci rcumcis ions  should be performed routinely because they decrease the incidence of sexual ly transmitted diseases .
d. Ci rcumcis ions  should not be performed routinely because of insufficient data  regarding ri sks  and benefi ts .
e. Ci rcumcis ions  should not be performed routinely because i t i s  a  ri sky procedure and compl ications  such as  bleeding and infection are common.

239. You are counsel ing a  new mother and father on the ri sks  and benefits  of ci rcumcis ion for thei r 1-day-old son. The parents  ask i f you wi l l  use
analges ia  during the ci rcumcis ion. What do you tel l  them regarding the recommendations  for adminis tering pa in medicine for ci rcumcis ions?
a. Analges ia  i s  not recommended because there i s  no evidence that newborns  undergoing ci rcumcis ion experience pa in.
b. Analges ia  i s  not recommended because i t i s  unsafe in newborns .
c. Analges ia  in the form of ora l  Tylenol  i s  the pa in medicine of choice recommended for ci rcumcis ions .
d. Analges ia  in the form of a  peni le block i s  recommended.
e. The adminis tration of sugar ora l ly during the procedure wi l l  keep the neonate preoccupied and happy.

240. A pa ent was  induced for being pos erm at 42½ weeks . Immediately fol lowing the del ivery, you examine the baby with the pediatricians  and
note the fol lowing on phys ica l  examina on: a  smal l  amount of car lage in the earlobe, occas ional  creases  over the anterior two-thi rds  of the
soles  of the feet, 4-mm breast nodule diameter, fine and fuzzy sca lp ha i r, and a  scrotum with some but not extens ive rugae. Based on this  phys ica l
examination, what i s  the approximate gestational  age of this  male infant?
a. 28 weeks
b. 33 weeks
c. 36 weeks
d. 38 weeks
e. 42 weeks

241. A 40-year-old G4P5 at 39 weeks  gesta on has  progressed rapidly in labor with a  reassuring feta l  heart rate pa ern. She has  had an
uncompl icated pregnancy with normal  prenata l  labs , including an amniocentes is  for advanced maternal  age. The pa ent begins  the second s tage
of labor and a er 15 minutes  of pushing s tarts  to demonstrate deep variable heart rate accelera ons . You suspect that she may have a  fetus  with
a  nuchal  cord. You expediently del iver the baby by low-outlet forceps  and hand the baby over to the neonatologis ts  ca l led to a end the del ivery.
As  soon as  the baby i s  handed off to the pediatric team, i t lets  out a  s trong spontaneous  cry. The infant i s  pink with s l ightly blue extremi es  that
are actively moving and kicking. The heart rate i s  noted to be 110 on auscul tation. What Apgar score should the pediatricians  ass ign to this  baby at
1 minute of l i fe?
a. 10
b. 9
c. 8
d. 7
e. 6

242. A 32-year-old G2P1 at 41 weeks  i s  undergoing an induc on of ol igohydramnios . During the course of her labor, the feta l  heart rate tracing
demonstrates  severe variable decelera ons  that do not respond to oxygen, fluid, or amnioinfus ion. The pa ent’s  cervix i s  di lated to 4 cm. A low-
transverse cesarean del ivery i s  performed for nonreassuring feta l  heart tones . A er del ivery of the fetus  you send a  cord gas , which comes  back
with the fol lowing arteria l  blood va lues : pH 7.29, Pco2 50, and Po2 20. What condition does  the cord blood gas  indicate?
a. Normal  feta l  s tatus
b. Feta l  acidemia
c. Feta l  hypoxia
d. Feta l  asphyxia
e. Feta l  metabol ic acidos is

243. You are asked to ass is t in the wel l -born nursery with neonata l  care. Which of the fol lowing i s  a  part of routine care in a  hea l thy infant?
a. Adminis tration of ceftriaxone cream to the eyes  for prophylaxis  for gonorrhea and chlamydia
b. Adminis tration of vi tamin A to prevent bleeding problems
c. Adminis tration of hepati ti s  B vaccination for routine immunization
d. Cool -water bath to remove vernix
e. Placement of a  computer chip in left buttock for identi fi cation purposes

244. You are making rounds  on a  29-year-old G1P1 who underwent an uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery at term on the previous  day. The pa ent i s
s l l  very confused about whether she wants  to breast-feed. She i s  a  very busy lawyer and i s  planning on going back to work in 4 weeks , and she
does  not think that she has  the me and dedica on that breast-feeding requires . She asks  you what you think i s  best for her to do. Which of the



fol lowing i s  an accurate s tatement regarding breast-feeding?
a. Breast-feeding decreases  the time to return of normal  menstrua l  cycles .
b. Breast-feeding i s  associated with a  decreased incidence of sudden infant death syndrome.
c. Breast-feeding i s  a  poor source of nutrients  for required infant growth.
d. Breast-feeding i s  associated with an increased incidence of chi ldhood obes i ty.
e. Breast-feeding i s  associated with a  decreased incidence of chi ldhood attention defici t disorder.

245. A 22-year-old G1P1 who i s  postpartum day 2 and i s  bo le-feeding compla ins  that her breasts  are very engorged and tender. She wants  you to
give her something to make the engorgement go away. Which of the fol lowing i s  recommended to rel ieve her symptoms?
a. Breast binder
b. Bromocriptine
c. Es trogen-conta ining contraceptive pi l l s
d. Pump her breasts
e. Use ora l  antibiotics

246. A 36-year-old G1P1 comes  to see you for a  rou ne postpartum examina on 6 weeks  a er an uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery. She i s  currently
nurs ing her baby without any major problems and wants  to con nue to do so for at least 9 months . She i s  ready to resume sexual  ac vi ty and
wants  to know what her op ons  are for bi rth control . She does  not have any medica l  problems. She i s  a  nonsmoker and i s  not taking any
medications  except for her prenata l  vi tamins . Which of the fol lowing methods  may decrease her mi lk supply?
a. Intrauterine device
b. Progestin only pi l l
c. Depo-Provera
d. Combination ora l  contraceptives
e. Foam and condoms

247. A 30-year-old G3P3, who i s  8 weeks  postpartum and regularly breast-feeding ca l l s  you and i s  very concerned because she i s  having pa in with
intercourse secondary to vagina l  dryness . Which of the fol lowing should you recommend to help her with this  problem?
a. Instruct her to s top breast-feeding
b. Apply hydrocorti sone cream to the perineum
c. Apply testosterone cream to the vulva  and vagina
d. Apply estrogen cream to the vagina  and vulva
e. Apply petroleum jel ly to the perineum

248. A 25-year-old G1P1 comes  to see you 6 weeks  a er an uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery for a  rou ne postpartum examina on. She denies  any
problems and has  been breast-feeding her newborn without any difficul es  s ince leaving the hospi ta l . During the bimanual  examina on, you
note that her uterus  i s  i rregular, firm, nontender, and about a  15-week s i ze. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely e ology for this  enlarged
uterus?
a. Subinvolution of the uterus
b. The uterus  i s  appropriate s i ze for 6 weeks  postpartum
c. Fibroid uterus
d. Adenomyos is
e. Endometri ti s

249. A 39-year-old G3P3 comes  to see you on day 5 a er a  second repeat cesarean del ivery. She i s  concerned because her incis ion has  become very
red and tender and pus  s tarted dra ining from a  smal l  opening in the incis ion this  morning. She has  been experiencing genera l  mala ise and
reports  a  fever of 38.8°C (102°F). Phys ica l  examina on indicates  that the Pfannens el  incis ion i s  indeed erythematous  and i s  open about 1 cm at
the le  corner, and i s  dra ining a  smal l  amount of purulent l iquid. There i s  tenderness  a long the wound edges . Which of the fol lowing i s  the best
next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Apply Steri -Strips  to close the wound.
b. Adminis ter loca l  antibiotic ointment.
c. Probe the fascia .
d. Take the patient to the OR for debridement and closure of the skin.
e. Reapproximate the wound edge under loca l  ana lges ia .

250. A 30-year-old G3P3 i s  postoperative day 4 after a  repeat cesarean del ivery. During the surgery she received 2 uni ts  of packed red blood cel l s  for
a  hemorrhage related to uterine atony. She i s  to be discharged home today. She compla ins  of some yel lowish dra inage from her incis ion and
redness  that just s tarted earl ier in the day. She s tates  that she feels  feverish. She i s  breast-feeding. Her past medica l  his tory i s  s igni ficant for type
2 diabetes  mel l i tus  and chronic hypertens ion. She weighs  110 kg. Her vi ta l  s igns  are temperature 37.8°C (100.1°F), pulse 69 beats  per minute,
respi ratory rate 18 breaths  per minute, and blood pressure i s  143/92 mm Hg. Breast, lung, and cardiac examina ons  are normal . Her midl ine
ver ca l  skin incis ion i s  erythematous  and has  a  foul -smel l ing purulent discharge from the lower segment of the wound. It i s  tender to touch. The
uterine fundus  i s  not tender. Which of the fol lowing i s  her greatest ri sk factor for her compl ication?
a. Anemia
b. Corticosteroid therapy
c. Diabetes
d. Hypertens ion
e. Obes i ty
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216. The answer is d. (Speroff, pp 350-354. ) Ambiguous  geni ta l ia  at bi rth i s  a  medica l  emergency, not only for psychologica l  reasons  for the parents
but a lso because hi rsute female infants  with congenita l  adrenal  hyperplas ia  (CAH) may die i f undiagnosed. CAH is  an autosomal ly inheri ted
disease of adrenal  fa i lure that causes  hyponatremia  and hyperka lemia  because of lack of minera locor coids . A thorough phys ica l  examina on i s
the best ini a l  eva lua on. Whi le i t wi l l  not give the defini ve diagnos is  of the sex, i t can provide clues . Are the gonads  pa lpable in the inguina l
canal? Are the labia  fused? Is  there a  vagina  or pouch? Is  there hyper- or hypotens ion, or s igns  of dehydra on. Karyotype, electrolyte analys is ,
blood or urine assays  for progesterone, 17α-hydroxyprogesterone, and serum androgens  such as  dehydroepiandrosterone sul fate are essen al  to
the workup. Pelvic ul trasound or MRI can detect ovaries  or undescended testes , but that i s  not the first s tep in management. Laparotomy or
laparoscopy i s  sometimes  necessary for ectopic gonadectomy after puberty has  occurred.

217. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 766-767.) A disadvantage of home del ivery i s  the lack of faci l i es  to control  postpartum hemorrhage. The
woman described in the ques on del ivered a  large baby, suffered mul ple so  ssue injuries , and went into shock, needing 9 uni ts  of blood by
the me she reached the hospi ta l . Sheehan syndrome seems a  l ikely poss ibi l i ty in this  woman. This  syndrome of anterior pi tui tary necros is
related to obstetric hemorrhage can be diagnosed by 1 week postpartum, as  lacta on fa i l s  to commence normal ly. Al though many modern women
choose hormonal  therapy to prevent lacta on, the woman described in the ques on was  intent on breast-feeding and so would not have received
s uppres s a nt. She therefore could have been expected to begin lacta on at the usual  me. Other symptoms of Sheehan syndrome include
amenorrhea, atrophy of the breasts , and loss  of thyroid and adrenal  func on. The other presented choices  for late sequelae are rather farfetched.
Hemochromatos is  would not be expected to occur in this  hea l thy young woman, especia l ly s ince she did not receive prolonged transfus ions .
Cushing, Simmonds , and Stein-Leventhal  syndromes  are not known to be related to postpartum hemorrhage. It i s  important to note that home
del ivery i s  not a  predispos ing factor to postpartum hemorrhage.

218. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 766, 792-794.) This  pa ent has  a  large placenta l  abrup on which i s  the most common cause of consump ve
coagulopathy in pregnancy. The bleeding described s ignifies  that the pa ent has  a  s ignificant coagulopathy with hypofibrinogenemia. Prompt and
vigorous  transfus ion i s  needed. Packed red blood cel l s  wi l l  restore blood volume and increase oxygen carrying capaci ty. Fresh frozen plasma (FFP)
conta ins  about 600-700 mg of fibrinogen and wi l l  promote clo ng. Cryoprecipi tate conta ins  clo ng factors  and fibrinogen but in much less
amount (200 mg) than FFP and has  no advantage over the use of FFP in this  bleeding pa ent. Recombinant factor VII  can be used for the treatment
of severe obstetrica l  hemorrhage but wi l l  not be effec ve i f fibrinogen i s  low. Platelet transfus ion i s  cons idered in bleeding pa ents  with
platelets  less  than 50,000.

219. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 658-661.) Puerpera l  fever from breast engorgement i s  rela vely uncommon, affec ng 13% to 18% of postpartum
women. It appears  24 to 48 hours  fol lowing ini a on of lactea l  secre on and ranges  from 38°C to 39°C (100.4°F to 102.2°F). Pa in i s  an early and
common symptom. Treatment cons is ts  of breast support, i ce packs , and pa in rel ievers .

220. The answer is d. (Cunningham, p 650.) The normal  sequence of events  triggered by suckl ing i s  as  fol lows: through a  response of the centra l
nervous  system, dopamine i s  decreased in the hypothalamus. Dopamine suppress ion decreases  produc on of prolac n-inhibi ng factor (PIF),
which normal ly travels  through a  porta l  system to the pi tui tary gland; because PIF produc on i s  decreased, produc on of prolac n by the pi tui tary
is  increased. At this  me, the pi tui tary a lso releases  oxytocin, which causes  mi lk to be expressed from the a lveol i  into the lac ferous  ducts .
Suckl ing suppresses  the produc on of luteinizing hormone—releas ing factor and, as  a  resul t, acts  as  a  mi ld contracep ve (because the midcycle
surge of luteinizing hormone does  not occur).

221. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 1024-1027.) The pa ent most l ikely has  a  pulmonary embol ism. The reported incidence of postpartum
pulmonary embol ism (PE) i s  1 in 2700 to 1 in 7000. The class ic triad— hemoptys is , pleuri c chest pa in, and dyspnea—appears  in only 20% of cases .
The most common s ign on phys ica l  examina on i s  tachypnea (> 16 breaths/min). Ven la on-perfus ion scans  with large perfus ion defects  and
ven la on mismatches  support the puta ve diagnos is  of PE, but this  finding can a lso be seen with atelectas is  or other disorders  of lung
aera on. To confirm the diagnos is , a  CT pulmonary angiography i s  the best tool . Conversely, a  normal  ven la on-perfus ion scan suggests  that
mass ive PE i s  not the e ology of the cl inica l  symptoms. An arteria l  blood gas  wi l l  confirm hypoxia , but not confirm PE as  the cause. A chest x-ray
could be done to rule out other causes  such as  pulmonary edema or pneumonia , but wi l l  not make the diagnos is  of PE.

222. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 667-668.) The pa ent described has  sep c pelvic thrombophlebi s  (SPT). Sep c pelvic thrombophlebi s  may
involve ei ther the i l iofemoral  or the ovarian vein but rarely involves  both s i tes  in the same pa ent. Vena cava l  thrombos is  may fol low ei ther
ovarian or i l iofemoral  phlebi s . The cl inica l  presenta on i s  that of a  pelvic infec on with pa in and fever. Fol lowing an microbia l  therapy,
cl inica l  symptoms usual ly resolve, but fever spikes  may con nue. Commonly, pa ents  do not appear cl inica l ly i l l . The diagnos is  i s  made by
computerized tomography (CT) or by magne c resonance imaging (MRI). Before these diagnos c modal i es  were ava i lable, the heparin cha l lenge
test was  advocated—lys is  of fever a er intravenous  adminis tra on of heparin was  accepted as  diagnos c for pelvic thrombophlebi s . Heparin
adminis tra on in addi on to an bio c coverage for SPT does  not hasten recovery or improve outcome. Long-term an coagula on i s  definitely not
recommended.

223. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 655-656.) Pa ents  at high ri sk for postpartum depress ion o en have his tories  of depress ion or postpartum
depress ion. They are more l ikely to be primiparous  or older; they may have had a  long interva l  between pregnancies  or an unplanned pregnancy
or be without a  suppor ve partner. Prenata l  interven on must include the obstetric team, with fami ly or peer support when poss ible. Postpartum
depress ion i s  variable in duration, but occas ional ly wi l l  not resolve without hospi ta l i zation, therapy, or medication.

224. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 653-654.) Puerpera l  mas s  may be subacute, but i s  o en characterized by chi l l s , fever, and tachycardia . If
undiagnosed, i t may progress  to suppura ve mas s  with abscess  forma on that requires  dra inage. The most common offending organism is
Staphylococcus aureus, which i s  probably transmi ed from the infant’s  nose and throat. A cul ture of the breast mi lk should be done prior to
ini a on of an bio c therapy. Dicloxaci l l in, a  penici l l inase-res is tant an bio c, i s  the ini a l  treatment of choice. In penici l l in-a l lergic pa ents ,
erythromycin i s  recommended. Treatment should las t for 7 to 10 days . If a  mass  i s  pa lpable, an abscess  should be suspected. Incis ion and
dra inage i s  recommended for a  breast abscess . Mi lk produc on should not be suppressed and the pa ent should con nue to breast-feed on the
affected breast; i f i t i s  too pa inful  she may pump. After antibiotic therapy i s  ini tiated, the patient should be reeva luated to ensure improvement.

225. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 1006-1007.) The goal  of management in the infant born to a  mother with ac ve tuberculos is  i s  preven on of
early neonata l  infec on. Congenita l  infec on, acquired ei ther by a  hematogenous  route or by aspi ra on of infected amnio c fluid, i s  rare. Most
neonata l  infec ons  are acquired by postpartum maternal  contact. The ri sk of ac ve disease during the first year of l i fe may approach 50% i f
prophylaxis  i s  not ins tuted. BCG vaccina on and da i ly i sonico nic acid hydrazide (i soniazid, INH) therapy are both acceptable means  of therapy.
BCG vaccination may be eas ier because i t requires  only one injection; however, the abi l i ty to perform future tubercul in skin testing i s  los t.

226. The answer is a. (Cunningham, p 655.) Urinary reten on occurs  in up to 4% of women a er vagina l  del ivery. Loca l  and epidura l  ana lges ia



diminish bladder sensa on and increase the ri sk of reten on. Other ri sk factors  include primipari ty, oxytocin use, long labors  over 10 hours ,
perineal  lacerations , ins trumented del iveries , and catherization during labor.

227. The answer is a. (Cunningham, p 652.) There are very few contra indica ons  to breast-feeding. Most medica ons  taken by the mother enter into
breast mi lk to some degree. Breast-feeding i s  inadvisable when the mother i s  being treated with an mito c drugs , tetracycl ines , diagnos c or
therapeu c radioac ve substances , or l i thium carbonate. Acute puerpera l  mas s  may be managed qui te success ful ly whi le the mother
con nues  to breast-feed. Reduc on mammoplasty with autotransplanta on of the nipple s imply makes  breast-feeding imposs ible. Ampici l l in or
levothyroxine can be safely used by breast-feeding mothers . A past his tory of hepa s  B i s  not a  contra indica on to breast-feeding. With some
acute vi ra l  infections  such as  hepati ti s  B, there i s  the poss ibi l i ty of transmitting the vi rus  in mi lk.

228. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 661-667.) Postpartum endometri ti s  i s  much more common after cesarean del ivery and the infection i s  commonly
polymicrobia l . Fever i s  the most common cri teria  for the diagnos is . Fol lowing vagina l  del ivery the an bio c treatment of choice i s  ampici l l in and
gentamicin, the same as  the treatment for chorioamnioni s . A er cesarean del ivery, broad-spectrum coverage with cl indamycin and gentamicin i s
the s tandard of care, and ampici l l in i s  added to cover enterococcus  i f fever pers is ts  a er 48 to 72 hours . Cl indamycin should be used for the
treatment of infec ons  a er cesarean del ivery to provide anaerobic coverage. Chloramphenicol  and tetracycl ine are a l terna ve choices  for
an bio c therapy in nonpregnant women; however, tetracycl ine-res is tant s tra ins  of Bacteroides fragilis may be emerging. Lincomycin and
erythromycin can a lso be effec ve in the management of affected women. Tetracycl ines  and fluoroquinolones  should be avoided in breast-
feeding women.

229. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 661-667.) In pa ents  with endometri s  who con nue to spike fevers  whi le receiving adequate broad-spectrum
an bio c coverage, parametria l  phlegmon (pelvic cel lul i s ) should be suspected. In women with phlegmon, con nued treatment with broad-
spectrum an bio cs  usual ly resul ts  in cl inica l  improvement. Most are afebri le in 5 to 7 days . CT imaging can be done to rule out pelvic abscesses
which i f present should be dra ined. Bladder flap hematomas  are commonly iden fied on imaging a er cesarean del ivery and require no
treatment unless  abscess  i s  suspected. Hysterectomy i s  reserved for women in whom uterine necros is  i s  suspected. IV heparin has  been used by
some as  a  treatment a long with antibiotics  for septic pelvic thrombophlebi ti s , however i t does  not hasten or improve recovery.

Add ampici l l in i f seps is  or suspected enterococca l  infection

230. The answer is e. (Cunningham, p 648.) Bloody lochia  can pers is t for up to 2 weeks  without indica ng an underlying pathology; however, i f
bleeding con nues  beyond 2 weeks , i t may indicate placenta l  s i te subinvolu on, reten on of smal l  placenta l  fragments , or both. At this  point,
appropriate diagnos c and therapeu c measures  should be ini ated. The phys ician should firs t es mate the blood loss  and then perform a
pelvic examina on in search of uterine subinvolu on or tenderness . Excess ive bleeding or tenderness  should lead the phys ician to suspect
reta ined placenta l  fragments  or endometri ti s . A larger than expected but otherwise asymptomatic uterus  supports  the diagnos is  of subinvolution.

231. The answer is e. (Cunningham, p 648.) Uterine hemorrhage a er the first postpartum week i s  most o en the resul t of reta ined placenta l
fragments  or subinvolu on of the placenta l  s i te. Cure age may do more harm than benefit by s mula ng increased bleeding. Ini a l  therapy
should be a imed at decreas ing the bleeding by s mula ng uterine contrac ons  with the use of Pi tocin, Methergine, or Ergotrate. Prostaglandins
could a lso be used in this  setting.

232. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 780-782.) This  pa ent has  a  uterine invers ion. Summon ass is tance immediately, including an anesthes iologis t.
Ensure that the pa ent has  adequate IV access  and that blood i s  ava i lable i f needed. If a ached, the placenta  i s  not removed un l  the infus ion
systems are opera onal , fluids  are being given, and anesthes ia  (preferably ha lothane) has  been adminis tered. To remove the placenta  before
this  me increases  hemorrhage. As  soon as  the uterus  i s  restored to i ts  normal  configura on, the anesthe c agent used to provide relaxa on i s
s topped and s imultaneous ly oxytocin i s  s tarted to contract the uterus .

233. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 666-667.) With appropriate an bio c coverage, most pa ents  with endometri s  are afebri le in 5 to 7 days .
Hysterectomy i s  usual ly reserved for women who have necros is  of the uterine incis ion typica l ly depicted by gas  within the myometrium on imaging
studies . Percutaneous  dra inage should be a empted for pelvic abscesses . Signs  of seps is  would be concerning, but firs t l ine of treatment would
be supportive care and antibiotics . A women des i re for s teri l i zation a lone should not be the deciding factor for hysterectomy in this  patient.

234. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 661-668.) Metri s , or infec on of the uterus , i s  the most common infec on that occurs  a er a  cesarean sec on.
A long labor and prolonged rupture of membranes  are predispos ing factors  for metri s . In the presence of a  pelvic abscess , usual ly s igns  of
peri toneal  i rri ta on such as  rebound tenderness , i leus , and decreased bowel  sounds  are present. Wound infec ons  occur with an incidence of
about 6% fol lowing cesarean del iveries . Fever usual ly begins  on the fourth or fi h postopera ve day, and erythema around the incis ion a long
with pus  dra inage i s  o en present. In the case of a  wound infec on, firs t-l ine treatment involves  dra ining the incis ion. Atelectas is  can be a  cause
of postopera ve fever, but the fever occurs  genera l ly in the first 24 hours . In addi on, on phys ica l  examina on, atelectas is  i s  genera l ly
accompanied by decreased breath sounds  at the lung bases  on auscul ta on. It more commonly occurs  in women who have had genera l
anesthes ia , not an epidura l  l i ke the pa ent described here. Sep c pelvic thrombophlebi s  occurs  uncommonly as  a  sequela  of pelvic infec on.
Venous  s tas is  occurs  in di lated pelvic veins ; in the presence of bacteria , i t can lead to sep c thromboses . Diagnos is  i s  usual ly made when
pers is tent fever spikes  occur after treatment for metri ti s . The patient usual ly has  no uterine tenderness , and bowel  function tends  to be normal .

235. The answer is e. (Cunningham, pp 661-665.) The e ology of metri s , l i ke that of a l l  pelvic infec ons , i s  polymicrobia l . Therefore, the an bio c
coverage selected should treat aerobic and anaerobic organisms. Common aerobes  associated with metri s  are s taphylococci , s treptococci ,
enterococci , E coli, Proteus, and Klebsiella. The anaerobic organisms  associated with pelvic infec ons  are most commonly Bacteroides, Peptococcus,
Peptostreptococcus, and Clostridium. Genera l ly, a  broad-spectrum an bio c, such as  the cephalosporins  cefotetan or cefoxi n, i s  adminis tered
intravenous ly. The an bio c therapy i s  genera l ly con nued un l  the pa ent has  been afebri le for at least 24 hours . Bactrim is  a  sul fa  drug that i s
commonly given ora l ly to treat uncompl icated urinary tract infec ons . Dicloxaci l l in i s  commonly used ora l ly to treat women with mas s  because
i t has  good coverage aga inst S aureus, which i s  the most common organism respons ible for this  infec on. Ciprofloxacin, a  quinolone, i s  useful  in
the treatment of compl icated urinary tract infec ons . This  medica on i s  not recommended for pregnant or lacta ng women because animal
s tudies  show an association of fluoroquinolones  with i rrevers ible arthropathy.

236. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 655-658.) This  pa ent i s  exhibi ng class ic symptoms of postpartum depress ion. Postpartum depress ion



develops  in about 8% to 15% of women and genera l ly i s  characterized by an onset about 2 weeks  to 12 months  postdel ivery and an average
dura on of 3 to 14 months . Women with postpartum depress ion have the fol lowing symptoms: i rri tabi l i ty, labi le mood, difficulty s leeping,
phobias , and anxiety. About 50% of women experience postpartum blues , or materni ty blues , within 3 to 6 days  a er del ivering. This  mood
dis turbance i s  thought to be precipi tated by progesterone withdrawal  fol lowing del ivery and usual ly resolves  in 10 days . Materni ty blues  i s
characterized by mi ld insomnia , tearfulness , fa gue, i rri tabi l i ty, poor concentra on, and depressed affect. Postpartum psychos is  usual ly has  i ts
onset within a  few days  of del ivery and i s  characterized by confus ion, disorienta on, and loss  of touch with rea l i ty. Postpartum psychos is  i s  very
rare and occurs  in only 1 to 4 in 1000 bi rths . Bipolar disorder or manic-depress ive i l lness  i s  a  psychiatric disorder characterized by episodes  of
depress ion fol lowed by mania .

237. The answer is a. (Cunningham, p 655.) Women experiencing postpartum blues  usual ly do fine with reassurance a lone, because this  condi on
usual ly resolves  spontaneous ly in a  short period of me. Women with postpartum depress ion need referra l  to a  psychiatri s t who can adminis ter
psychotherapy and prescribe an depressants . Ha ldol  i s  an an psycho c that might be adminis tered in the treatment of postpartum psychos is .
Sleep a ids  are not recommended. Electroconvuls ive therapy would be used to treat depress ion only i f a  pa ent were unrespons ive to
pharmacologic therapy.

238. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 601-602.) The American Academy of Pediatrics  and the American Col lege of Obstetrics  and Gynecology do not
recommend that rou ne ci rcumcis ion procedures  be performed on newborn male infants . It i s  genera l ly agreed that ci rcumcis ion resul ts  in a
decreased incidence of peni le cancer, but there are no wel l -des igned s tudies  that indicate that ci rcumcis ion resul ts  in a  decreased incidence of
urinary tract infec ons  in babies  or a  decreased incidence of sexual ly transmi ed diseases . When performed by an experienced person on a
heal thy, s table infant, ci rcumcis ions  are genera l ly safe procedures , a l though poten al  compl ica ons  include infec on and bleeding. Parents
should discuss  the ri sks  and benefi ts  of the procedure and obta in informed consent.

239. The answer is d. (Cunningham, p 602.) Analges ia  should a lways  be provided to a  newborn undergoing a  ci rcumcis ion procedure, because much
evidence suggests  that infants  who undergo this  procedure without pa in medicine experience pa in and s tress . The adminis tra on of ora l  Tylenol
or sucrose i s  not adequate for opera ve pa in rel ief. Topica l  l idoca ine cream, dorsa l  peni le nerve block, and subcutaneous  ring block are a l l
effective and safe modal i ties  to achieve analges ia  in newborns  undergoing a  ci rcumcis ion procedure.

240. The answer is d. (Cunningham, pp 598-599.) An es mate of the gesta onal  age of a  newborn can be made rapidly by a  phys ica l  examina on
immediately fol lowing del ivery. Important phys ica l  characteris cs  that are eva luated are the sole creases , breast nodules , sca lp ha i r, earlobes ,
and scrotum. In newborns  who are 39 weeks  gestational  age or more, the soles  of the feet wi l l  be covered with creases , the diameter of the breast
nodules  wi l l  be at least 7 mm, the sca lp ha i r wi l l  be coarse and s i lky, the earlobes  wi l l  be thickened with car lage, and the scrotum wi l l  be ful l
with extens ive rugae. In infants  that are 36 weeks  or less , there wi l l  be an anterior transverse sole crease only, the breast nodule diameter wi l l
be 2 mm, the sca lp ha i r wi l l  be fine and fuzzy, the earlobes  wi l l  be pl iable and lack car lage, and the scrotum wi l l  be smal l  wi th few rugae. In
infants  of gesta onal  age between 37 and 38 weeks , the soles  of the feet wi l l  have occas ional  creases  on the anterior two-thi rds  of the feet, the
breast nodule diameter wi l l  be 4 mm, the sca lp ha i r wi l l  be fine and fuzzy, the earlobes  wi l l  have a  smal l  amount of car lage, and the scrotum
wi l l  have some but not extens ive rugae.

241. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 594-595.) The Apgar scoring system, appl ied at 1 minute and aga in at 5 minutes , was  developed as  an a id to
eva luate infants  who require resusci ta on. Heart rate, respi ratory effort, muscle tone, reflex, i rri tabi l i ty, and color are the five components  of the
Apgar score. A score of 0, 1, or 2 i s  given for each of the five components , and the tota l  i s  added up to give one score. The table below
demonstrates  the scoring system.

 

The baby described here receives  an Apgar score of 9. One point i s  deducted for the baby not being completely pink and having blue extremities .
 

242. The answer is a. (Cunningham, pp 595-598.) The blood gas  resul ts  described in this  case are normal . Normal  va lues  for umbi l i ca l  arteria l  samples
are pH 7.25 to 7.3, Pco2 50 mm Hg, Po2 20 mm Hg, and bicarbonate 25 mEq. Acidemia  i s  genera l ly defined as  a  pH less  than 7.20. Bi rth asphyxia
genera l ly refers  to hypoxic injury so severe that the umbi l i ca l  artery pH i s  less  than 7.0, a  pers is tent Apgar score i s  between 0 and 3 for more than 5
minutes , neonata l  sequelae exis t such as  seizures  or coma, and there i s  multiorgan dys function.

243. The answer is c. (Cunningham, p 598.) The Centers  for Disease Control  recommends  that a l l  newborns  receive rou ne immuniza on aga inst
hepa s  B prior to being discharged from the hospi ta l . Only i f the mother i s  pos i ve for hepa s  B surface an gen should the neonate a lso be
pass ively immunized with hepa s  B immune globul in. According to the Centers  for Disease Control , a l l  newborns  should receive eye prophylaxis
aga inst chlamydia  and gonorrhea with ei ther s i lver ni trate, erythromycin ophthalmic ointment, or tetracycl ine ophthalmic ointment. Vi tamin K i s
rou nely adminis tered to prevent hemorrhagic disease of the newborn; breast mi lk conta ins  only very smal l  amounts  of vi tamin K. Since the
temperature of newborns  drops  very rapidly a er bi rth, newly del ivered infants  must be monitored in a  warm crib. Al l  infants  must be accurately
identi fied via  identi fi cation bands .

244. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 649-652.) According to the American Academy of Pediatrics , some of the benefits  of nurs ing include a  decrease
in infant diarrhea, urinary tract infec ons , ear infec ons , and death from sudden infant death syndrome. Human mi lk i s  idea l  food for neonates .
It provides  species - and age-specific nutrients  for the baby. It has  immunologica l  factors  and an bacteria l  proper es  and conta ins  factors  that act
as  biologica l  s igna ls  to promote cel lular growth. Breast-feeding can delay the resumption of ovulation and menses .



245. The answer is a. (Cunningham, p 652.) About 40% of women elect not to breast-feed. These women experience mi lk leakage, engorgement, and
breast pa in that begins  3 to 5 days  postpartum. Ice packs  appl ied to the breasts , a  wel l -fi ng bra  or binder, and analges ics  are a l l  appropriate
methods  to manage engorged breasts . Bromocrip ne, a  drug used to lower prolac n levels  and suppress  lacta on, i s  no longer recommended in
postpartum women because this  medica on being associated with an increased ri sk of s troke, myocardia l  infarc ons , seizures , and psychiatric
dis turbances .

246. The answer is d. (Cunningham, p 652.) Use of an IUD, barrier methods , and hormonal  contracep ve agents  conta ining only proges ns  are a l l
appropriate methods  of bi rth control  for breast-feeding women. It i s  best for nurs ing mothers  to avoid estrogen-conta ining contraceptives  because
estrogen preparations  can inhibi t lactation or decrease mi lk supply.

247. The answer is d. (Cunningham, p 658.) Coi tus  can be pa inful  in breast-feeding women because of an increase in vagina l  dryness  that i s  caused by
an associated hypoestrogenism. Water-soluble lubricants  or estrogen cream appl ied topica l ly to the vagina l  mucosa  can be helpful . In addi on,
the female superior pos i on may be recommended during intercourse so that the woman can control  the depth of peni le penetra on.
Testosterone cream is  not used for the treatment of vagina l  atrophy.

248. The answer is c. (Cunningham, pp 646-648.) The uterus  achieves  i ts  previous  nonpregnant s i ze by about 4 weeks  postpartum. Subinvolu on
(cessa on of the normal  involu on) of the uterus  can occur in cases  of reta ined placenta  or uterine infec on. In such cases , the uterus  i s  larger
and so er than i t should be on bimanual  examina on. In addi on, the pa ent usual ly experiences  prolonged discharge and excess ive uterine
bleeding. With endometri s , the pa ent wi l l  a l so have a  tender uterus  on examina on, and wi l l  compla in of fever and chi l l s . In adenomyos is ,
por ons  of the endometria l  l ining grow into the myometrium, caus ing menorrhagia  and dysmenorrhea. On phys ica l  examina on, the uterus  i s
usual ly tender to pa lpa on, boggy, and symmetrica l ly enlarged. The pa ent described here has  a  phys ica l  examina on most cons is tent with
fibroids . Uterine leiomyomas  would cause the uterus  to be fi rm, i rregular, and enlarged.

249 and 250. The answers are 249-c, 250-e. (Cunningham, p 665.) The incidence of incis ional  wound infec on fol lowing cesarean del ivery i s
approximately 6%. Risk factors  that predispose to wound infec ons  include obes i ty, diabetes , cor costeroid therapy, anemia, poor hemostas is ,
and immunosuppress ion. Obes i ty confers  the highest ri sk. The use of preopera ve prophylac c an bio cs  decreases  the incidence of wound
infec on to about 2%. Usual ly, incis ional  abscesses  wi l l  cause a  fever about postopera ve day 4, and erythema, indura on, and dra inage from
the incis ion are a lso frequently noted. Opening of the incis ion and surgica l  dra inage are key to curing the infec on. Broad-spectrum an microbia l
agents  are a lso adminis tered. In a l l  cases  of wound infec on, the incis ion must be probed to rule out a  wound dehiscence (separa on of the
wound involving the fascia l  layer). As  long as  the fascia l  layer i s  intact, the open wound i s  kept clean and a l lowed to heal  by secondary intention.
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251. A 71-year-old G2P2 presents  to your gynecology office for a  rou ne examina on. She says  she i s  very heal thy and denies  taking any
medica on. She has  no his tory of abnormal  Pap smears  and has  only had one sexual  partner in her l i fe me. She i s  a  nonsmoker and has  an
occas ional  cockta i l  wi th her dinner. She does  not have any compla ints . In addi on, she denies  any fami ly his tory of cancer. The pa ent tel l s  you
that she i s  a  widow and l ives  a lone in an apartment in town. Her grown chi ldren have fami l ies  of thei r own and l ive far away. She s tates  that she
is  sel f-sufficient and spends  her me vis i ng friends  and volunteering at a  loca l  museum. Her blood pressure i s  140/70 mm Hg. Her height i s  5  4
in and she weighs  130 lb. Which of the fol lowing are the most appropriate screening tests  to order for this  patient?
a. Pap smear and mammogram
b. Pap smear, mammogram, and colonoscopy
c. Mammogram, colonoscopy, and bone dens i tometry
d. Mammogram, colonoscopy, bone dens i tometry, and TB skin test
e. Mammogram, colonoscopy, bone dens i tometry, TB skin test, and auditory testing

252. A 72-year-old G5P5 presents  to your office for wel l -woman examina on. Her las t examina on was  7 years  ago, when she turned 65. She has
rou ne checks  and laboratory tests  with her internis t each year. Her las t mammogram was  6 months  ago and was  normal . She takes  a  diure c for
hypertens ion. She i s  a  re red school  teacher. Her phys ica l  examina on i s  normal . Which of the fol lowing i s  the best vaccina on to recommend for
this  patient?
a. Diphtheria-pertuss is
b. Hepati ti s  B vaccine
c. Influenza  vaccine
d. Meas les -mumps-rubel la
e. Pneumocystis

253. A 65-year-old G3P3 presents  to your office for annual  checkup. She had her las t wel l -woman examina on 20 years  ago when she had a
hysterectomy for fibroids . She denies  any medica l  problems, except some occas ional  s ffness  in her joints  early in the morning. She takes  a
mul vi tamin da i ly. Her fami ly his tory i s  s ignificant for cardiac disease in both her parents  and breast cancer in a  maternal  aunt at the age of 42
years . Her phys ica l  examination i s  normal . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate set of laboratory tests  to order for this  patient?
a. Lipid profi le and fasting blood sugar
b. Lipid profi le, fas ting blood sugar, and TSH
c. Lipid profi le, fas ting blood sugar, TSH, and CA-125
d. Lipid profi le, fas ting blood sugar, TSH, and urina lys is
e. Lipid profi le, fas ting blood sugar, TSH, urina lys is , and CA-125

254. You are fol lowing up on the resul ts  of rou ne tes ng of a  68-year-old G4P3 for her wel l -woman examina on. Her phys ica l  examina on was
normal  for a  postmenopausa l  woman. Her Pap smear revealed parabasa l  cel l s , her mammogram was  normal , l ipid profile was  normal , and the
urina lys is  shows  hematuria . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Colposcopy.
b. Endometria l  biopsy.
c. Renal  sonogram.
d. Urine cul ture.
e. No further treatment/eva luation i s  necessary i f the patient i s  asymptomatic.

255. A 74-year-old woman presents  to your office for wel l -woman examina on. Her las t Pap smear and mammogram were 3 years  ago. She has
hypertens ion, high cholesterol , and osteoarthri s . She s topped smoking 15 years  ago, and denies  a lcohol  use. Based on this  pa ent’s  his tory
which of the fol lowing medica l  conditions  should be this  patient’s  biggest concern?
a. Alzheimer disease
b. Breast cancer
c. Cerebrovascular disease
d. Heart disease
e. Lung cancer
f. Trauma

256. A 21-year-old G0 female presents  to your office for a  rou ne annual  gynecologic examina on. She reports  that she has  previous ly been
sexual ly ac ve, but currently i s  not da ng anyone. She has  had three sexual  partners  in the past and says  she di l igently used condoms. She i s  a
senior in col lege and i s  doing wel l  academica l ly and has  many friends . She l ives  at home with her parents  and a  younger s ibl ing. She denies  any
fami ly his tory of medica l  problems, but says  her 80-year-old grandmother was  recently diagnosed with breast cancer. She denies  any other fami ly
his tory of cancer. She says  she i s  hea l thy and has  no his tory of medica l  problems or surgeries . She reports  having had chicken pox. She smokes
tobacco and drinks  beer occas ional ly, but denies  any i l l i ci t drug use. Her menses  s tarted at age 13 and are regular and l ight. She denies  any
dysmenorrhea. Her blood pressure i s  90/60 mm Hg. Her height i s  5  6 in and she weighs  130 lb. Based on this  pa ent’s  his tory, what would be the
most l ikely cause of death i f she were to die at age 21?
a. Suicide
b. Homicide
c. Motor vehicle accidents
d. Cancer
e. Heart disease

257. A 17-year-old G1P1 presents  to your office for her yearly wel l -woman examina on. She had an uncompl icated vagina l  del ivery las t year. She



has  been sexual ly ac ve for the past 4 years  and has  had four different sexual  partners , but has  been monagomous  in the las t year with the same
partner. Her menses  occurs  every 28 days  and las ts  for 4 days . She denies  any intermenstrua l  spo ng, postcoi ta l  bleeding, or vagina l  discharge.
She denies  tobacco, a lcohol , or i l l i ci t drug use. Which of the fol lowing are appropriate screening tests  for this  patient?
a. Gonorrhea and chlamydia  screening
b. Gonorrhea, chlamydia , and cervica l  cancer screening
c. Gonorrhea, chlamydia , and syphi l i s  screening
d. Gonorrhea, chlamydia , hepati ti s  B, hepati ti s  C, and syphi l i s  screening
e. Gonorrhea, chlamydia , hepati ti s  B, hepati ti s  C, herpes  s implex and syphi l i s

258. A 15-year-old woman presents  to your office for her rou ne phys ica l  examina on whi le she i s  on summer break from school . She denies  any
medica l  problems or prior surgeries . She had chicken pox at age 4. Her menses  s tarted at the age of 12 and are regular. She has  recently become
sexual ly ac ve with her 16-year-old boyfriend. She s tates  that they use condoms for contracep on. Her phys ica l  examina on i s  normal . Which of
the fol lowing vaccines  i s  appropriate to adminis ter to this  patient?
a. Hepati ti s  A vaccine
b. Human papi l loma vi rus  vaccine
c. Meningococca l  vaccine
d. Pneumococca l  vaccine
e. Varicel la  vaccine

259. A 26-year-old woman presents  to your office for her wel l -woman examina on. She denies  any medica l  problems or prior surgeries . She s tates
that her cycles  are monthly. She i s  sexual ly ac ve and uses  ora l  contracep ve pi l l s  for bi rth control . Her phys ica l  examina on i s  normal . She
reports  that her 43-year-old paternal  aunt was  recently diagnosed with breast cancer and i s  undergoing treatment. She reports  that her paternal
grandmother died from ovarian cancer at the age of 75. She wants  gene c tes ng (BRCA) for breast and ovarian cancer. Which of the fol lowing
statements  regarding genetic testing for breast and ovarian cancer i s  true?
a. Al l  female relatives  of an individual  with breast cancer should undergo genetic testing.
b. Genetic testing detects  a l l  germl ine mutations  associated with the BRCA1 and BRCA2.
c. Genetic testing i s  only recommended for individuals  with affected individuals  on the maternal  s ide of the fami ly.
d. Most cases  of breast cancer are due to germl ine mutations  in BRCA1 and BRCA2.
e. When poss ible, the genetic testing should begin with the person who has  ovarian cancer or early on-set breast cancer.

260. A 21-year-old woman presents  to your office for wel l  women examina on and screening for sexual ly transmi ed infec ons . Her menses
started at the age of 13 and are regular. She i s  currently sexual ly ac ve with her 20-year-old boyfriend and has  had 3 sexual  partners  in her
l i fetime. She uses  Depo-Provera  and condoms for contraception. She has  a  his tory of as thma, for which she uses  an inhaler as  needed. She denies
any prior surgeries . Her fami ly his tory i s  s ignificant for hypertens ion, high cholesterol  and heart disease in her father, age 48. She weighs  125 lb
and i s  normotens ive. Bes ides  screening for cervica l  cancer and sexual ly transmi ed infec ons , what other rou ne screening should be done for
her at this  vi s i t?
a . Bone minera l  dens i ty
b. Hemoglobin A1c

c. Lipid profi le
d. Thyroid s timulating hormone
e. Urina lys is

261. A married 41-year-old G5P3114 presents  to your office for a  rou ne examina on. She reports  being heal thy except for a  his tory of migra ine
headaches . Al l  her Pap smears  have been normal . She developed gesta onal  diabetes  in her las t pregnancy. She drinks  a lcohol  socia l ly, and
admits  to smoking occas ional ly. Her grandmother was  diagnosed with ovarian cancer when she was  in her fi ies . Her blood pressure i s  140/90
mm Hg; height i s  5 ft 5 in; weight i s  150 lb. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most common cause of death in women of this  patient’s  age?
a. HIV
b. Cardiac disease
c. Accidents
d. Suicide
e. Cancer

262. A 44-year-old G6P3215 presents  for her wel l -woman examina on. She tel l s  you that a l l  of her del iveries  were vagina l  and that her largest
chi ld weighed 2900 g at bi rth. How many ful l -term pregnancies  did this  patient have?
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 5
e. 6

263. A 40-year-old G3P2012 presents  for her wel l -woman examina on, her las t Pap smear and vis i t to a  doctor was  5 years  ago. She has  had two
vagina l  del iveries  and her largest baby weighed 4000 g. She denies  any current medica l  problems but had a  his tory of gesta onal  diabetes  in her
last pregnancy. She had a  postpartum bi latera l  tubal  l iga on. Her menstrua l  cycles  are regular every 28 days  and las t 5 days . She i s  sexual ly ac ve
in a  monogamous  rela onship with her husband of 16 years . She s tates  that with cough she may occas ional ly lose some urine; otherwise she has
no compla ints . On examina on she weighs  90 kg and her blood pressure i s  132/81 mm Hg. Her breast and pelvic examina ons  are normal . What
are the most appropriate screening tests  for this  patient?
a. Pap smear, gonorrhea, chlamydia  testing
b. Pap smear, fas ting glucose, l ipid profi le
c. Pap smear, fas ting glucose, l ipid profi le, urina lys is
d. Pap smear, fas ting glucose, l ipid profi le, TSH, urina lys is
e. Pap smear, fas ting glucose, l ipid profi le, mammogram, urina lys is

264. A 36-year-old G2P2 presents  for her wel l -woman examina on. She has  had two spontaneous  vagina l  del iveries  without compl ica ons . Her
largest chi ld weighed 3500 g at bi rth. She uses  ora l  contracep ve pi l l s  and denies  any his tory of an abnormal  Pap smear. She does  not smoke, but
drinks  about four mes  per week. Her weight i s  70 kg. Her vi ta l  s igns  are normal . A er placement of the speculum, you note a  clear cyst



approximately 2.5 cm in s i ze on the latera l  wal l  of the vagina  on the right s ide. The cyst i s  nontender and does  not cause the pa ent any
dyspareunia  or discomfort. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is  of this  mass?
a. Barthol in duct cyst
b. Gartner duct cyst
c. Lipoma
d. Hematoma
e. Inclus ion cyst

265. A 50-year-old G4P4 presents  for her wel l -woman examina on. She had one cesarean del ivery fol lowed by three vagina l  del iveries . Her
menses  s topped 1 year ago and she occas ional ly s l l  has  a  hot flash. She tel l s  you that about 10 years  ago she was  treated with a  laser
coniza on for carcinoma in s i tu of her cervix. Since that me, a l l  of her Pap tests  have been normal . What recommenda on should you make
regarding how frequently she should undergo Pap smear testing?
a. Every 3 months
b. Every 6 months
c. Every year
d. Every 2 years
e. Every 3 years

266. A 45-year-old G3P3 presents  for her yearly examina on. She las t saw a  doctor 7 years  ago a er she had her las t chi ld. She had three vagina l
del iveries , the las t of which was  compl icated by gesta onal  diabetes  and preeclamps ia . She has  not been sexual ly ac ve in the past year. She
once had an abnormal  Pap smear for which she underwent cryotherapy. Her cycles  are every 35 days  and las t for 7 days . She describes  the flow as
heavy for the first two days  and occas ional ly passes  blood clots  the s i ze of quarters . She denies  any medica l  problems. Her fami ly his tory i s
s ignificant for coronary artery disease in her dad age 65 and a  maternal  aunt who developed ovarian cancer at the age of 67. She i s  normotens ive
and her breast and pelvic examina ons  are normal . Along with a  Pap smear, mammogram, fas ng glucose, and l ipid profile, what other screening
test i s  recommended for this  patient?
a. CA-125
b. Hemoglobin level
c. Hepati ti s  C
d. Thyroid s timulating hormone
e. Urina lys is

267. A 30-year-woman presents  to your office with the fear of developing ovarian cancer. Her 70-year-old grandmother recently died from ovarian
cancer. You discuss  with her the ri sks  factors  and preven on for ovarian cancer. Which of the fol lowing can decrease a  woman’s  ri sk of ovarian
cancer?
a. Use of combination ora l  contraceptive therapy
b. Menopause after age 55
c. Nonsteroida l  anti -inflammatory drugs
d. Nul l ipari ty
e. Ovulation induction medications

268. A 42-year-old G4P3104 presents  for her wel l -woman examina on. She has  had three vagina l  del iveries  and one cesarean del ivery for breech.
She s tates  her cycles  are regular and denies  any sexual ly transmi ed diseases . Currently she and her husband use condoms, but they hate the
hass le of a  coi ta l -dependent method. She i s  interested in a  more effec ve contracep on because they do not want any more chi ldren. She reports
occas ional  migra ine headaches  and had a  serious  a l lergic reac on to anesthes ia  as  a  chi ld when she underwent a  tons i l lectomy. She drinks  and
smokes  socia l ly. She weighs  78 kg, and her blood pressure i s  142/89 mm Hg. During her office vis i t, you counsel  the pa ent at length regarding
birth control  methods . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate contraceptive method for this  patient?
a. Intrauterine device
b. Laparoscopic bi latera l  tubal  l igation
c. Combination ora l  contraceptives
d. Diaphragm
e. Transdermal  patch

269. A 48-year-old G2P2 presents  for her wel l -woman examina on. She had two uneven ul  vagina l  del iveries . She had a  vagina l  hysterectomy for
fibroids  and menorrhagia . She denies  any medica l  problems, but has  not seen a  doctor in 6 years . Her fami ly his tory i s  s ignificant for s troke,
diabetes , and high blood pressure. On examina on she i s  a  pleasant female, s tands  5  3 in ta l l , and weighs  85 kg. Her blood pressure i s  150/92
mm Hg, pulse 70 beats  per minute, respi ratory rate 14 breaths  per minute, and temperature 37°C (98.4°F). Her breast, lung, cardiac, abdomen, and
pelvic examinations  are normal . The next appropriate s tep in the management of this  patient’s  blood pressure i s  which of the fol lowing?
a. Beta-blocker
b. Ca lcium channel  blocker
c. Diuretic
d. Diet, exercise, weight loss , and repeat blood pressure in 2 months

270. A 32-year-old woman presents  for her yearly examina on. She has  been smoking one pack of cigare es  a  day for the past 12 years . She wants
to s top, and you make some recommendations  to her. Which of the fol lowing i s  true regarding smoking cessation in women?
a. Ninety percent of those who s top smoking relapse within 3 months .
b. Nicotine replacement in the form of chewing gum or transdermal  patches  has  not been shown to be effective in smoking cessation programs.
c. Smokers  do not benefi t from repeated warnings  from their doctor to s top smoking.
d. Stopping cold turkey i s  the only way to success ful ly achieve smoking cessation.
e. No matter how long one has  been smoking, smoking cessation appears  to improve the heal th of the lungs .
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Answers

 

251. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 5-10, 626-27. ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) In postmenopausa l  women, rou ne screening for colon
cancer i s  recommended with a  colonoscopy to be performed every 10 years . Al terna vely, flexible s igmoidoscopy can be performed every 5 years
a long with a  yearly feca l  occul t blood test. Mammography should be performed every 1 to 2 years  in a l l  women 50 to 74 years  of age.
Postmenopausa l  women, who are not on hormone replacement therapy, and a l l  women 65 years  or older should be screened for osteoporos is
with a  DEXA scan to determine bone minera l  dens i ty. Screening for cervica l  cancer with Pap smears  may be discon nued a er age 70 in low ri sk
women (no prior abnormal  Paps  or treatment for cervica l  cancer, no his tory of HPV or HIV infec on, and not immunocompromised). Tuberculos is
skin tes ng need to be performed only in individuals  with HIV infec on, those who have close contact with individuals  suspected of having TB,
those who are IV drug users , those who are res idents  of nurs ing homes  or long-term-care faci l i es , or those who work in a  profess ion that i s
heal th care related. This  patient does  not have any ri sk factors  that would necess i tate TB testing. Auditory testing i s  not a  routine screening test.

252. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 6-8. ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) Women more than 65 years  old should have a l l  of the fol lowing
immuniza ons : tetanus-diphtheria  booster every 10 years , influenza  vi rus  vaccine annual ly, and a  one- me pneumococca l  vaccine. Hepa s  B
vaccine would be indicated only in individuals  at high ri sk (ie, interna onal  travelers , intravenous  drug users , and thei r sexual  contacts , those
who have occupa onal  exposure to blood or blood products , persons  with chronic l iver or renal  disease, or res idents  of ins tu ons  for the
developmenta l ly disabled, and inmates  of correc onal  ins tu ons). Herpes  zoster i s  indicated for women over the age of 65 i f not previous ly
immunized.

253. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 8-20. ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) Women more than 65 years  old should undergo cholesterol
tes ng every 5 years , fas ng glucose tes ng every 3 years , screening for thyroid disease with a  TSH every 5 years , and periodic urina lys is  i s
recommended in women over the age of 65 years . CA-125 tes ng i s  not recommended for screening for ovarian cancer. There are many benign
condi ons  which can cause an elevated CA-125, such as  pregnancy, endometrios is , fibroids , menses , pelvic inflammatory disease, peri toneal
disease, and l iver disease.

254. The answer is d. (Katz, pp 148-152. ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) A urina lys is  that i s  pos i ve for blood should be fol lowed up
with a  urine cul ture to detect an asymptoma c urinary tract infec on before further workup i s  done or referra l  to a  urologis t i s  made. Parabasa l
cel l s  on a  Pap smear indicate lack of estrogen and are a  normal  finding in postmenopausa l  women and require no further eva luation.

255. The answer is d. (Katz, pp 148-152. ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) In order of decreas ing incidence, the leading causes  of death
in women more than 65 years  old are the fol lowing: diseases  of the heart, cancer, cerebrovascular diseases , chronic obstruc ve pulmonary
diseases , pneumonia  and influenza, diabetes  mel l i tus , renal  diseases , accidents , and septicemia.

256. The answer is c. (ACOG Committee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) The leading causes  of death in adul ts  between the ages  of 19 and 39 years  old,
in order of decreas ing frequency, are as  fol lows: mal ignant neoplasms, accidents , diseases  of the heart, suicide, HIV infec on, homicide,
cerebrovascular accidents , diabetes , l i ver diseases , and chronic respi ratory diseases .

257. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 5, 8, 626-627. ACOG Prac ce Bulle n Number 109, December 2009.) Rou ne screening for sexual ly transmi ed disease
is  not warranted for a l l  women; however, a l l  sexual ly ac ve women <25 years  of age should be rou nely screened for gonorrhea and chlamydia
and older women with ri sk factors  such as  new or mul ple partners , sex work, concurrent STD. There i s  no rou ne screening recommended for
hepa s  B vi rus  or herpes  s implex vi rus . Hepa s  C screening should occur in those with ri sk factors  such as  intravenous  drug use, dia lys is ,
partner with hepa s  C, mul ple partners , and received blood products  prior to 1990. Syphi l i s  screening should a lso occur in those with ri sk
factors  such as  sex work, confinement in an adult correc on faci l i ty or men having sex with men. Screening for cervica l  cancer should begin at age
21.



 

258. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 6-8.) It would be appropriate for this  pa ent to receive a  human papi l loma vaccina on, s ince i t i s  recommended
for a l l  previous ly unvaccinated women aged 9 to 26 years . She i s  not a  candidate for the varicel la  vaccine s ince she has  had chicken pox. The
hepa s  A vaccine i s  indicated for interna onal  travelers , i l lega l  drug users , and heal th care workers . The pneumococca l  vaccine i s  indicated in
immunocompromised persons , those with chronic i l lnesses , and individuals  more than 65 years  old. Meningococca l  vaccina on i s  recommended
for col lege freshmen l iving in dorms, asplenia , or travel  or res idence in countries  where meningococca l  disease i s  endemic.

259. The answer is e. (Katz, pp 148-152. ACOG Prac ce Bulle n Number 103, Hereditary Breast and Ovarian Cancer Syndrome, April 2009.) Germl ine muta ons
in BRCA1 and BRCA2 account for the vast majori ty of fami l ies  with heredi tary breast and ovarian cancer syndrome. Approximately 10% of cases  of
ovarian cancer and 3% to 5% of cases  of breast cancer are due to germl ine muta ons  in BRCA1 and BRCA2. In the genera l  popula on, i t i s
estimated that approximately 1 in 300 to 1 in 800 individuals  carry a  muta on in BRCA1 or BRCA2. For a  woman with a  BRCA1 muta on, the ri sk of
ovarian cancer i s  39% to 46%. For a  woman with a  BRCA2 muta on, the ri sk of ovarian cancer i s  12% to 20%. The es mated l i fe me ri sk of breast
cancer with a  BRCA1 or BRCA2 muta on i s  65% to 74%. Eva lua ng a  pa ent’s  ri sk for heredi tary breast and ovarian cancer syndrome should be a
rou ne part of obstetric and gynecologic prac ce. When eva lua ng a  fami ly his tory, i t i s  important to remember that breast cancer and ovarian
cancer predispos ing genes  can be transmi ed through the father as  wel l  as  the mother. If poss ible, gene c tes ng should begin with a  person in
the fami ly who has  ovarian cancer or early-onset breast cancer (“affected individual”). For obstetrician– gynecologis ts , certa in cl inica l  cri teria  have
been developed to ass is t in determining which pa ents  would benefit from a  gene c ri sk assessment. The first group of cri teria  includes  those
pa ents  with greater than an approximate 20% to 25% chance of having an inheri ted predispos i on to breast cancer and ovarian cancer and for
whom gene c ri sk assessment i s  recommended. The second group of cri teria  includes  those pa ents  with greater than an approximate 5% to 10%
chance of having an inheri ted predispos i on to breast and ovarian cancer and for whom gene c ri sk assessment may be helpful . Al though, in
most cases , an inheri ted predispos i on to ovarian cancer i s  caused by muta ons  in BRCA1 or BRCA2, current technology does  not a l low
identi fi cation of a l l  mutations  that must exis t in these genes .

260. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 17. ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) The Na onal  Cholesterol  Educa on Program recommends  that a l l
adul ts  20 years  and older have a  serum l ipopor en profile every 5 years . Lipid profiles  are a lso recommend i f there i s  a  fami ly his tory of
premature cardiovascular disease (age younger than 50 in men and age younger than 60 in women). Even though use of DepoProvera  i s  associated
with decreased bone minera l  dens i ty there i s  no indica on for bone minera l  dens i ty screening for women us ing i t. Tes ng for diabetes  i s

indicated for individuals  with , fami ly his tory of diabetes , polycycs c ovarian syndrome, hypertens ion, prior his tory of gesta onal
diabetes . Thyroid tes ng i s  reserved for symptoms, s trong fami ly his tory of thyroid disease or autoimmune disease. Urina lys is  i s  indicated for
symptoms of infection or yearly screening in diabetics  and periodica l ly in women over the age of 65 years .

261. The answer is e. (ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) The leading causes  of death in women aged 40 to 64, in order of decreas ing
incidence, are as  fol lows: cancer, diseases  of the heart, accidents , chronic obstruc ve pulmonary disease, cerebrovascular diseases , diabetes
mel l i tus , chronic l iver disease and ci rrhos is , septicemia, suicide, and HIV disease.

262. The answer is c. (Katz, pp 148-152.) When taking an obstetric his tory on a  pa ent, you must indicate the number of pregnancies  (gravidi ty) and
the outcome of each of these pregnancies  (pari ty). More specifica l ly, the pari ty i s  further subclass ified into number of term del iveries , preterm
del iveries , abor ons  (spontaneous  or induced) or ectopics , and number of l iving chi ldren. Since this  pa ent i s  a  G6P3215, she has  been pregnant
s ix times  and has  had three term del iveries , two preterm del iveries , one abortion, and has  five l iving chi ldren.

263. The answer is e. (Katz, pp 148-152. ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011. ACOG Prac ce Bulle n Number 122, August 2011.) Pap smear i s
indicated s ince i t has  been over 3 years  s ince her las t Pap smear. Given her his tory of gesta onal  diabetes  and the large bi rth weight of her chi ld
diabetes  screening i s  indicated. Also a  l ipid profile i s  indicated every 5 years  a er the age of 20 years . Her symptoms of urinary incon nence
require that urinary tract infec on be ruled out as  a  cause. Most na onal  agencies  recommend screening with mammogram for breast cancer
beginning at age 40 (see below).

 



 

264. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 414, 797.) Gartner duct cysts  ari se from embryonic remnants  of the mesonephric duct that course a long the latera l
vagina l  wal l . These are usual ly smal l  and asymptoma c and are found incidenta l ly during a  pelvic examina on. They can be fol lowed
conserva vely unless  the pa ent becomes  symptoma c, at which me excis ion i s  recommended. Inclus ion cysts  are usual ly seen on the posterior
lower vagina l  surface. Inclus ion cysts  are the most common vagina l  cysts  and resul t from birth trauma or previous  gynecologic surgery. Barthol in
duct cysts  are the most common large cysts  of the vulva . Barthol in ducts  open into a  groove between the hymen and labia  minora  on the posterior
latera l  vagina l  opening. Lipomas  are benign, encapsulated tumors  of fat cel l s ; they are most commonly discovered in the labia  majora  and are
superficia l  in loca on. Hematomas  of the vulva  usual ly occur as  a  resul t of blunt trauma or s traddle injury. Spontaneous  hematomas  can occur as
a  resul t of rupture of a  varicose vein in pregnancy or the postpartum period.

265. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 626. ACOG Prac ce Bulle n Number 109, December 2009.) Cervica l  cancer screening should begin at 21 years  of age.
Cervica l  cytology screening i s  recommended every 2 years  for women aged 21-29 years , wi th ei ther conven onal  or l iquid-based cytology. Women
aged 30 years  and older who have had three consecu ve cervica l  cytology test resul ts  that are nega ve for intraepi thel ia l  les ions  and mal ignancy
or test nega ve for the high-ri sk subtype of human papi l loma vi rus  may be screened every 3 years . Certa in ri sk factors  have been associated with
cervica l  intraepi thel ia l  neoplas ia  (CIN) in observa onal  s tudies ; women with any of the fol lowing ri sk factors  may require more frequent cervica l
cytology screening: HIV infec on, immunosuppress ion (such as  transplant pa ents ), in-utero diethyls lbestrol  exposure, and women previous ly
treated for moderate to severe cervica l  dysplas ia  or cancer of the cervix. In a  low ri sk pa ent screening may discon nue at age 70. In this  pa ent
with a  his tory of carcinoma in s i tu of the cervix, annual  screening would be recommended.

266. The answer is b. (ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) Hemoglobin level  assessment i s  warranted in women with excess ive
menstrua on as  described in her his tory. Mammography i s  indicated for her age. Measuring CA-125 levels  has  not been shown to be effec ve in
popula on-based screening for ovarian cancer. Hepa s  C screening should occur in those with ri sk factors  such as  intravenous  drug use,
dia lys is , partner with hepa s  C, mul ple partners , and received blood products  prior to 1990. She i s  not diabe c or hypertens ive and has  no
urinary symptoms so urina lys is  i s  not indicated. Thyroid tes ng i s  reserved for symptoms, s trong fami ly his tory of thyroid disease or autoimmune
disease.

267. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 8-9, 717.) Ora l  contracep ve use, mul pari ty, breas eeding, and early menopause are a l l  factors  bel ieved to
decrease the ri sk of developing ovarian cancer because they reduce the number of years  a  woman spends  ovula ng. The use of combina on ora l
contracep ves  decreases  the ri sk of developing ovarian cancer by about 40%. Nul l ipari ty, increas ing age, and fer l i ty drugs  a l l  increase ovulatory
cycles  and therefore are ri sk factors  for developing ovarian cancer. In the genera l  popula on, the ri sk of developing ovarian cancer i s  about 1% to
1.5%. This  ri sk increases  to about 5% i f a  woman has  one first-degree rela ve with ovarian cancer and to about 7% i f she has  two or more first-
degree relatives  with ovarian cancer.

268. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 106-131.) An intrauterine device i s  a  highly effec ve long-term method for which the pa ent has  no
contra indica on. A bi latera l  tubal  l iga on would be another op on; however, the pa ent had a  serious  a l lergic reac on to anesthes ia  as  a  chi ld,
and genera l  anesthes ia  i s  required for female laparoscopic s teri l i za on. The pa ent’s  smoking and age contra indicate the use of combina on
ora l  contracep ves . Migra ine headaches  accompanied by neurologic symptoms such as  loss  of vi s ion, paresthes ias , and numbness  are genera l ly
cons idered to be a  contra indica on to combina on ora l  contracep ve use. Use of a  diaphragm is  a  coi ta l -dependent ac on and the pa ent
relates  that i t i s  not something she des i res .

269. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 13-14. ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) Hypertens ion i s  defined as  a  systol ic blood pressure of 140
mm Hg or greater and a  diastol ic blood pressure of 90 mm Hg or greater. A s ingle elevated diastol ic blood pressure less  than 100 mm Hg should be
treated, but should be rechecked within 2 months . The first l ine of treatment for women with hypertens ion should be l i fes tyle changes : smoking
cessa on, weight loss , diet modifica on, s tress  management, and exercise. If a er 3 months  these measures  have fa i led to lower blood
pressure, then pharmacologic therapy should be insti tuted.

270. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 20-21. ACOG Commi ee Opinion Number 483, April 2011.) Cigare e smoking has  been l inked to many pathologic
condi ons , including coronary heart disease, obstruc ve pulmonary disease, and lung cancer. There are s tudies  that demonstrate that smoking
cessa on i s  of benefit to pulmonary heal th regardless  of how long one has  smoked. Doctors  should repeatedly counsel  thei r pa ents  to s top
smoking, and fol low-up vis i ts  to achieve these goals  are effective. Nicotine replacement therapy and transdermal  nicotine patches  have increased
the effectiveness  of smoking cessation programs. Sixty-five percent of people who s top smoking wi l l  relapse within 3 months .



Benign and Malignant Disorders of the Breast and Pelvis

 

Questions

 

271. A 50-year-old woman is  diagnosed with cervica l  cancer. Which lymph node group would be the first involved in metasta c spread of this
disease beyond the cervix and uterus?
a. Common i l iac nodes
b. Sacra l  nodes
c. External  i l iac nodes
d. Paracervica l  nodes
e. Para-aortic nodes

272. A 21-year-old woman presents  with le  lower quadrant pa in. An anterior 7-cm firm adnexal  mass  i s  pa lpated. Ul trasound confirms a  complex
left adnexal  mass  with sol id components  that appears  to conta in a  tooth. What percentage of these tumors  are bi latera l?
a . Less  than 1%
b. 2% to 3%
c. 10%
d. 50%
e. Greater than 75%

273. A 54-year-old woman undergoes  a  laparotomy because of a  pelvic mass . At exploratory laparotomy, a  uni latera l  ovarian neoplasm is
discovered that i s  accompanied by a  large omenta l  metastas is . Frozen sec on diagnos is  confirms metasta c serous  cystadenocarcinoma. Which
of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate intraoperative course of action?
a. Excis ion of the omenta l  metastas is  and ovarian cystectomy
b. Omentectomy and ovarian cystectomy
c. Excis ion of the omenta l  metastas is  and uni latera l  oophorectomy
d. Omentectomy and bi latera l  sa lpingo-oophorectomy
e. Omentectomy, tota l  abdominal  hysterectomy, and bi latera l  sa lpingo-oophorectomy

274. A 68-year-old woman is  seen for eva lua on of a  swel l ing in the right, posterior aspect of her vagina l  opening. She has  noted pa in in this  area
when walking and during coi tus . At the me of pelvic examina on, a  mi ldly tender, firm mass  i s  noted just outs ide the introi tus  in the right vulva
at approximately 8 o’clock. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate treatment?
a. Marsupia l i zation
b. Adminis tration of antibiotics
c. Surgica l  excis ion
d. Incis ion and dra inage
e. Observation

275. A 51-year-old woman is  diagnosed with invas ive cervica l  carcinoma by cone biopsy. Pelvic examina on and recta l -vagina l  examina on reveal
the parametrium to be free of disease, but the upper por on of the vagina  i s  involved with tumor. Intravenous  pyelography (IVP) and
s igmoidoscopy are nega ve, but a  computed tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen and pelvis  shows  gross ly enlarged pelvic and periaor c nodes .
This  patient i s  class i fied at which of the fol lowing s tages?
a. I Ia
b. I Ib
c. I I Ia
d. I I Ib
e. IV

Questions 276 and 277

A 45-year-old G3P3 with a  Pap smear showing high-grade squamous  intraepi thel ia l  les ion of the cervix (CIN II I) has  an inadequate colposcopy. The
pa ent i s  a  hea l thy smoker who has  no medica l  problems. Her surgica l  his tory i s  s ignificant for a  cesarean sec on—with bi latera l  tubal  l iga on
—for del ivery of her las t chi ld. Cone biopsy of the cervix shows  squamous  cel l  cancer that has  invaded only 2 mm beyond the basement membrane
with a  latera l  spread of 5 mm. There are no confluent tongues  of tumor, and there i s  no evidence of lympha c or vascular invas ion. The margins  of
the cone biopsy specimen are free of disease.

276. How should you s tage this  patient’s  disease?
a. Atypica l  squamous  cel l s  of undetermined invas ion
b. Carcinoma in s i tu of low mal ignant potentia l
c. Microinvas ive cancer, s tage Ia1
d. Invas ive cancer, s tage Ib
e. Invas ive cancer, s tage IIa

277. The pa ent above now asks  you for your advice on how to treat her cervica l  cancer. Your best recommenda on i s  for the pa ent to undergo
which of the fol lowing?
a. Treatment with external  beam radiation
b. Implantation of radioactive ces ium into the cervica l  canal
c. Intrafascia l  hysterectomy
d. Simple hysterectomy with pelvic lymphadenectomy
e. Radica l  hysterectomy



278. A woman is  found to have a  uni latera l  invas ive vulvar carcinoma that i s  3 cm in diameter but not associated with evidence of lymph node
spread. Ini tia l  management should cons is t of which of the fol lowing?
a. Chemotherapy
b. Radiation therapy
c. Simple vulvectomy
d. Radica l  vulvectomy without inguina l  lymphadenectomy
e. Radica l  partia l  vulvectomy and bi latera l  inguina l  lymphadenectomy

279. A pa ent i s  receiving external  beam radia on for treatment of meta-s ta c endometria l  cancer. The treatment field includes  the en re pelvis .
Which of the fol lowing ti ssues  within this  radiation field i s  the most radiosens i tive?
a. Vagina
b. Ovary
c. Rectovagina l  septum
d. Bladder
e. Rectum

280. An intravenous  pyelogram (IVP) shows  hydronephros is  in the workup of a  pa ent with cervica l  cancer otherwise confined to a  cervix of normal
s ize. This  indicates  which one of the fol lowing s tages?
a. Microinvas ive s tage
b. Ia
c. I Ib
d. I I Ib
e. IVa

281. A pregnant 35-year-old patient i s  at highest ri sk for the concurrent development of which of the fol lowing mal ignancies?
a. Cervix
b. Ovary
c. Breast
d. Vagina
e. Colon

282. Stage Ib cervica l  cancer i s  diagnosed in a  41-year-old woman who wishes  to reta in her abi l i ty to have sexual  intercourse. Your consul tant has
therefore recommended a  radica l  hysterectomy. Assuming that the cancer i s  confined to the cervix and that intraopera ve biops ies  are nega ve,
which of the fol lowing s tructures  would not be removed during the radica l  hysterectomy?
a. Uterosacra l  and uteroves ica l  l igaments
b. Pelvic nodes
c. The enti re parametrium on both s ides  of the cervix
d. Both ovaries
e. The upper thi rd of the vagina

283. A 54-year-old woman presents  for wel l -woman examina on. On pelvic examina on you pa lpate an enlarged, tender right adnexal  mass . You
order a  pelvic ul trasound as  the next s tep in this  patient’s  eva luation. Which of the fol lowing sonographic characteris tics  of the cyst in this  patient
would warrant further eva luation for poss ible ovarian mal ignancy?
a. Lack of pelvic asci tes
b. The presence of a  uni locular cyst in one ovary
c. Papi l lary vegetations  within a  cystic ovary
d. An ovarian cyst with a  diameter of 4 cm
e. Demonstration of arteria l  and venous  flow by Doppler imaging

284. A 70-year-old woman presents  for eva lua on of a  pruri c les ion on the vulva . Examina on shows  a  white, friable les ion on the right labia
majorum that i s  3 cm in diameter. No other suspicious  areas  are noted. Biopsy of the les ion confirms squamous  cel l  carcinoma. In this  pa ent,
lymphatic spread of the cancer would be fi rs t to which of the fol lowing lymph nodes?
a. External  i l iac lymph nodes
b. Superficia l  inguina l  lymph nodes
c. Deep femora l  lymph nodes
d. Periaortic nodes
e. Interna l  i l iac nodes

285. A 17-year-old gi rl  i s  seen by her primary care phys ician for the eva lua on of le  lower quadrant pa in. The phys ician fel t a  pelvic mass  on
phys ica l  examina on and ordered a  pelvic ul trasound. You are consul ted because an ovarian neoplasm is  iden fied by the ul trasound. Which of
the fol lowing i s  the most common ovarian tumor in this  type of patient?
a. Germ cel l
b. Papi l lary serous  epi thel ia l
c. Fibrosarcoma
d. Brenner tumor
e. Sarcoma botryoides

286. A 41-year-old woman undergoes  exploratory laparotomy for a  pers is tent adnexal  mass . Frozen sec on diagnos is  i s  serous  carcinoma. What i s
the l ikel ihood that the contra latera l  ovary i s  involved in this  mal ignancy?
a. 5%
b. 15%
c. 33%
d. 50%
e. 75%



287. A postmenopausa l  woman presents  with pruri c white les ions  on the vulva . Punch biopsy of a  representa ve area  i s  obta ined and i s
cons is tent with l i chen sclerosus . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate treatment for this  patient?
a. Topica l  es trogen
b. Wide loca l  excis ion of the les ion
c. Intra les ional  injection of corticosteroids
d. Skinning vulvectomy
e. Topica l  corticosteroids

288. A 21-year-old woman returns  to your office for eva lua on of an abnormal  Pap smear. The Pap smear showed a  squamous  abnormal i ty
sugges ve of a  high-grade squamous  intraepi thel ia l  les ion (HGSIL). Colposcopy confirms the presence of a  cervica l  les ion cons is tent with severe
cervica l  dysplas ia  (CIN II I). Which of the fol lowing human papi l loma vi rus  (HPV) types  i s  most often associated with this  type of les ion?
a. HPV type 6
b. HPV type 11
c. HPV type 16
d. HPV type 42
e. HPV type 44

289. A 20-year-old woman presents  compla ining of bumps  around her vagina l  opening. The bumps  have been there for severa l  months  and are
ge ng bigger. Her boyfriend has  the same type of bumps  on his  penis . On phys ica l  examina on the pa ent has  mul ple 2- to 10-mm les ions
around her introi tus  cons is tent with condyloma. Her cervix has  no gross  les ions . A Pap smear i s  done. One week later, the Pap smear returns
showing atypica l  squamous  cel l s  of undetermined s ignificance (ASCUS). Reflex HPV typing showed no high-ri sk HPV. Which of the fol lowing vi ra l
types  i s  most l ikely respons ible for the patient’s  condyloma?
a. HPV type 11
b. HPV type 16
c. HPV type 18
d. HPV type 45
e. HPV type 56

Questions 290 to 295

Select the ovarian tumor from below that i s  most l ikely to be associated with the cl inica l  picture. Each le ered op on may be used once, more
than once, or not at a l l .
a . Granulosa  tumor
b. Sertol i -Leydig cel l  tumor
c. Immature teratoma
d. Gonadoblastoma
e. Krukenberg tumor

290. A 26-year-old G2P1 presents  to the gynecologis t compla ining of increas ing ha i r growth on her face, chest, and abdomen, but the ha i r on her
head i s  receding in the tempora l  regions . She a lso has  had problems with acne. On phys ica l  examina on the pa ent has  s ignificant amounts  of
coarse, dark ha i r on her face, chest, and abdomen. On pelvic examination she has  an enlarged cl i tori s . She has  a  7-cm left adnexal  mass .

291. A 56-year-old postmenopausa l  woman presents  compla ining of vagina l  bleeding. Her uterus  i s  s l ightly enlarged and she has  a  6-cm right
adnexal  mass . Endometria l  biopsy shows  adenocarcinoma of the endometrium.

292. A 67-year-old woman is  found to have bi latera l  adnexal  masses  whi le undergoing eva luation of her recently diagnosed colon cancer.

293. A 17-year-old woman is  referred by her primary care phys ician for the eva lua on of primary amenorrhea. On phys ica l  examina on, the pa ent
has  evidence of vi ri l i za on. She a lso has  a  pelvic mass . During the workup of the pa ent, she i s  found to have sex chromosome mosaicism (45,
X/46, XY).

294. A 19-year-old woman is  undergoing exploratory laparotomy for a  9-cm right ovarian mass . The final  pathology report shows  evidence of gl ia l
ti s sue and immature cerebel lar and cortica l  ti s sue.

295. A 51-year-old menopausa l  woman is  undergoing exploratory laparotomy for bi latera l  adnexal  masses . A frozen sec on i s  performed on the
excised ovaries  and shows  s igni ficant numbers  of s ignet cel l s .

Questions 296 to 301

Match the chemotherapeutic agents  with the most common s ide effects . Each lettered option may be used once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Hemorrhagic cysti ti s
b. Renal  fa i lure
c. Tympanic membrane fibros is
d. Necrotizing enterocol i ti s
e. Pulmonary fibros is
f. Pancreatic fa i lure
g. Ocular degeneration
h. Cardiac toxici ty
i . Periphera l  neuropathy
j. Bone marrow depress ion

296. Cyclophosphamide

297. Ci splatin

298. Pacl i taxel



299. Bleomycin

300. Doxorubicin

301. Vincris tine

Questions 302 to 308

Match each figure with the correct description. Each lettered option may be used once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Wel l -di fferentiated adenocarcinoma of the endometrium
b. Prol i ferative endometrium
c. Choriocarcinoma
d. Late secretory endometrium
e. Mixed Mül lerian endometria l  cancer
f. Mature cystic teratoma
g. Clear cel l  cancer of the endometrium

302.

 

303.

 

304.



 

305.

 

306.

 

307.



 

308.

 

309. A pa ent i s  diagnosed with carcinoma of the breast. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most important prognos c factor in the treatment of this
disease?
a. Age at diagnos is
b. Size of tumor
c. Axi l lary node metastases
d. Estrogen receptors  on the tumor cel l s
e. Progesterone receptors  on the tumor cel l s

310. A 25-year-old woman presents  to you for rou ne wel l -woman examina on. She has  had two normal  vagina l  del iveries  and i s  hea l thy. She
smokes  one pack of cigare es  per day. She has  no gynecologic compla ints . Her las t menstrua l  period was  3 weeks  ago. During the pelvic
examination, you notice that her left ovary i s  enlarged to 5 cm in diameter. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best recommendation to this  patient?
a. Order CA-125 testing
b. Schedule outpatient diagnostic laparoscopy
c. Return to the office in 1 to 2 months  to recheck the ovaries
d. Schedule a  CT scan of the pelvis
e. Admit to the hospi ta l  for exploratory laparotomy

311. A 23-year-old woman presents  to your office compla ining of a  growth around her vagina l  opening. Recently, the growth has  been i tching and
bleeding. On phys ica l  examina on she has  a  broad-based les ion measuring 2 cm in diameter on the posterior fourche e. Al though there i s  no
active bleeding, the les ion has  some crusted blood a long the right latera l  margin. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best way to treat this  patient?
a. Weekly appl ication of podophyl l in in the office
b. Injection of 5-fluorouraci l  into the les ions
c. Sel f-appl ication of imiquimod to the les ions  by the patient
d. Weekly appl ication of trichloroacetic acid in the office
e. Loca l  excis ion of the les ion

312. At the me of annual  examina on, a  pa ent expresses  concern regarding poss ible exposure to sexual ly transmi ed diseases . During your
pelvic examina on, a  s ingle, indurated, nontender ulcer i s  noted on the vulva . Venereal  Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL) and fluorescent
treponemal  an body (FTA) tests  are pos i ve. Without treatment, the next s tage of this  disease i s  cl inica l ly characterized by which of the



fol lowing?
a. Optic nerve atrophy and genera l i zed pares is
b. Tabes  dorsa l i s
c. Gummas
d. Macular rash over the hands  and feet
e. Aortic aneurysm

313. A 24-year-old patient recently emigrated from the tropics . Four weeks  ago she noted a  smal l  vulvar ulceration that spontaneous ly healed. Now
there i s  pa inful  inguina l  adenopathy associated with mala ise and fever. You are cons idering the diagnos is  of lymphogranuloma venereum (LGV).
The diagnos is  can be establ i shed by which of the fol lowing?
a. Sta ining for Donovan bodies
b. The presence of serum antibodies  to Chlamydia trachomatis
c. Pos i tive Frei  skin test
d. Cul turing Haemophilus ducreyi
e. Cul turing Calymmatobacterium granulomatis

314. One day a er a  casual  sexual  encounter with a  bisexual  man recently diagnosed as  an body-pos i ve for human immunodeficiency vi rus
(HIV), a  pa ent i s  concerned about whether she may have become infected. An HIV an body ter i s  obta ined and i s  nega ve. To test for
seroconvers ion, when i s  the earl ies t you should reschedule repeat antibody testing after the sexual  encounter?
a. 1 to 2 weeks
b. 3 to 4 weeks
c. 4 to 10 weeks
d. 12 to 15 weeks
e. 26 to 52 weeks

315. A 32-year-old G3P0030 obese woman comes  to your office for a  rou ne gynecologic examina on. She i s  s ingle, but i s  currently sexual ly ac ve.
She has  a  his tory of five sexual  partners  in the past, and became sexual ly ac ve at age 15. She has  had three first-trimester voluntary pregnancy
termina ons . She uses  Depo-Provera  for bi rth control , and reports  occas ional ly us ing condoms. She has  a  his tory of geni ta l  warts , but denies  any
prior his tory of abnormal  Pap smears . The pa ent denies  use of any i l l i ci t drugs , but admits  to smoking about one pack of cigare es  a  day. Her
phys ica l  examina on i s  normal . However, 3 weeks  later you receive the resul ts  of her Pap smear, which shows  a  high-grade squamous
intraepithel ia l  les ion (HGSIL). Which of the fol lowing factors  in this  patient’s  his tory does  not increase her ri sk for cervica l  dysplas ia?
a. Young age at ini tiation of sexual  activi ty
b. Multiple sexual  partners
c. His tory of geni ta l  warts
d. Use of Depo-Provera
e. Smoking

316. A 22-year-old woman presents  for her first Pap smear. She has  been sexual ly ac ve with only one boyfriend s ince age 19. Her phys ica l
examina on i s  completely normal . However, 2 weeks  later her Pap smear resul ts  return showing HGSIL. There were no endocervica l  cel l s  seen on
the smear. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Perform a  cone biopsy of the cervix
b. Repeat the Pap smear to obta in endocervica l  cel l s
c. Order HPV typing on the ini tia l  Pap smear
d. Perform random cervica l  biops ies
e. Perform colposcopy and di rected cervica l  biops ies

317. A 32-year-old woman consul ts  you for eva lua on of an abnormal  Pap smear done by a  nurse prac oner at a  fami ly planning cl inic. The Pap
smear shows  evidence of a  high-grade squamous  intraepithel ia l  les ion (HGSIL). You perform colposcopy in the office. Your colposcopic impress ion
is  of acetowhite changes  cons is tent with human papi l loma vi rus  infec on (HPV). Your biops ies  show chronic cervici s  but no evidence of
dysplas ia . The endocervica l  cure ng i s  nega ve for dysplas ia . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of
this  patient?
a. Cryotherapy of the cervix
b. Laser ablation of the cervix
c. Conization of the cervix
d. Hysterectomy
e. Repeat the Pap smear in 3 to 6 months

318. A 55-year-old postmenopausal  woman presents  to her gynecologis t for a  rou ne examina on. She denies  any use of hormone replacement
therapy and does  not report any menopausal  symptoms. She denies  the occurrence of any abnormal  vagina l  bleeding. She has  no his tory of any
abnormal  Pap smears  and has  been married for 30 years  to the same partner. She i s  currently sexual ly ac ve with her husband on a  regular bas is .
Two weeks  a er her examina on, her Pap smear comes  back as  atypica l  glandular cel l s  of undetermined s ignificance (AGUS). Which of the
fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Repeat the Pap in 4 to 6 months
b. HPV testing
c. Hysterectomy
d. Cone biopsy
e. Colposcopy, endometria l  biopsy, endocervica l  curettage

Questions 319 and 320

319. A 24-year-old G0 presents  to your office compla ining of vulvar discomfort. More specifica l ly, she has  been experiencing intense burning and
pain with intercourse. The discomfort occurs  at the vagina l  introi tus  primari ly with peni le inser on into the vagina. The pa ent a lso experiences
the same pain with tampon inser on and when the speculum is  inserted during a  gynecologic examina on. The problem has  become so severe
that she can no longer have sex, which i s  caus ing problems in her marriage. She i s  otherwise heal thy and denies  any medica l  problems. She i s
experiencing regular menses  and denies  any dysmenorrhea. On phys ica l  examina on, the region of the vulva  around the vagina l  ves bule has



severa l  punctate, erythematous  areas  of epi thel ium measuring 3 to 8 mm in diameter. Most of the les ions  are located on the skin between the
two Barthol in glands . Each inflamed les ion i s  tender to touch with a  cotton swab. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Vulvodynia
b. Atrophic vagini ti s
c. Contact dermati ti s
d. Lichen sclerosus
e. Vulvar intraepithel ia l  neoplas ia

320. A er making a  diagnos is  in the pa ent in ques on 319, you recommended that she wear loose clothing and co on underwear and to s top
us ing tampons . A er 1 month she returns , repor ng that her symptoms of intense burning and pa in with intercourse have not improved. Which of
the fol lowing treatment options  i s  the best next s tep in treating this  patient’s  problem?
a. Podophyl l in
b. Surgica l  excis ion of the vestibular glands
c. Topica l  l idoca ine
d. Topica l  trichloroacetic acid
e. Va l trex therapy

Questions 321 and 322

321. A 29-year-old G0 comes  to your office compla ining of a  vagina l  discharge for the past 2 weeks . The pa ent describes  the discharge as  thin in
cons is tency and of a  grayish white color. She has  a lso no ced a  s l ight fishy vagina l  odor that seems to have s tarted with the appearance of the
discharge. She denies  any vagina l  or vulvar pruri tus  or burning. She admits  to being sexual ly ac ve in the past, but has  not had intercourse during
the past year. She denies  a  his tory of any sexual ly transmi ed diseases . She i s  currently on no medica ons  with the excep on of her bi rth control
pi l l s . Last month she took a  course of amoxici l l in for the treatment of s inus i s . On phys ica l  examina on, the vulva  appears  normal . There i s  a
discharge present at the introi tus . A copious , thin, whi sh discharge i s  in the vagina l  vaul t. The vagina l  pH i s  5.5. The cervix i s  not inflamed and
there i s  no cervica l  discharge. Wet smear of the discharge indicates  the presence of clue cel l s . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely
diagnos is?
a. Candidias is
b. Bacteria l  vaginos is
c. Trichomonias is
d. Phys iologic discharge
e. Chlamydia

322. In the patient described in the question above, which of the fol lowing i s  the best treatment?
a. Reassurance
b. Ora l  Di flucan
c. Doxycycl ine 100 mg PO twice da i ly for 1 week
d. Ampici l l in 500 mg PO twice da i ly for 1 week
e. Metronidazole 500 mg PO twice da i ly for 1 week

323. A 20-year-old G2P0020 with an LMP 5 days  ago presents  to the emergency room compla ining of a  24-hour his tory of increas ing pelvic pa in. This
morning she experienced chi l l s  and fever, a l though she did not take her temperature. She reports  no changes  in her urine or bowel  habi ts . She
has  had no nausea or vomi ng. She i s  hungry. She denies  any medica l  problems. Her only surgery was  a  laparoscopy performed last year for an
ectopic pregnancy. She reports  regular menses  and denies  dysmenorrhea. She i s  currently sexual ly ac ve. She has  a  new sexual  partner and had
sexual  intercourse with him just prior to her las t menstrua l  period. She denies  a  his tory of any abnormal  Pap smears  or sexual ly transmi ed
diseases . Urine pregnancy test i s  nega ve. Urina lys is  i s  completely normal . WBC is  18,000. Temperature i s  38.8°C (102°F). On phys ica l  examina on,
her abdomen is  diffusely tender in the lower quadrants  with rebound and voluntary guarding. Bowel  sounds  are present but diminished. Which of
the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Ovarian tors ion
b. Endometrios is
c. Pelvic inflammatory disease
d. Kidney s tone
e. Ruptured ovarian cyst

324. A 32-year-old woman presents  to the emergency room compla ining of severe lower abdominal  pa in. She says  she was  diagnosed with pelvic
inflammatory disease by her gynecologis t las t month, but did not take the medicine that she was  prescribed because i t made her throw up. She
has  had fevers  on and off for the past 2 weeks . In the emergency room, the pa ent has  a  temperature of 38.3°C (101°F). Her abdomen is  diffusely
tender, but more so in the lower quadrants . She has  diminished bowel  sounds . On bimanual  pelvic examina on, bi latera l  adnexal  masses  are
palpated. The pa ent i s  sent to the ul trasound department, and a  transvagina l  pelvic ul trasound demonstrates  bi latera l  tubo-ovarian abscesses .
Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Admit the patient for emergent laparoscopic dra inage of the abscesses .
b. Consul t interventional  radiology to perform CT-guided percutaneous  dra inage of the abscesses .
c. Send the patient home and arrange for intravenous  antibiotics  to be adminis tered by a  home heal th agency.
d. Admit the patient for intravenous  antibiotic therapy.
e. Admit the patient for exploratory laparotomy, TAH/BSO.

325. A 36-year-old woman presents  to the emergency room compla ining of pelvic pa in, fever, and vagina l  discharge. She has  had nausea and
vomi ng and cannot tolerate l iquids  at the me of her ini a l  eva lua on. The emergency room phys ician diagnoses  her with pelvic inflammatory
disease and asks  you to admit her for treatment. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate ini a l  an bio c treatment regimen for this
patient?
a. Doxycycl ine 100 mg PO twice da i ly for 14 days
b. Cl indamycin 450 mg IV every 8 hours  plus  gentamicin 1 mg/kg load fol lowed by 1 mg/kg every 12 hours
c. Cefoxi tin 2 g IV every 6 hours  with doxycycl ine 100 mg IV twice da i ly
d. Ceftriaxone 250 mg IM plus  doxycycl ine 100 mg PO twice da i ly for 14 days
e. Ofloxacin 400 mg PO twice da i ly for 14 days  plus  Flagyl  500 mg PO twice da i ly for 14 days



326. A 43-year-old G2P2 comes  to your office compla ining of an intermi ent right nipple discharge that i s  bloody. She reports  that the discharge i s
spontaneous  and not associated with any nipple pruri tus , burning, or discomfort. On phys ica l  examina on, you do not detect any dominant breast
masses  or axi l lary adenopathy. There are no skin changes  noted. Which of the fol lowing condi ons  i s  the most l ikely cause of this  pa ent’s
problem?
a. Breast cancer
b. Duct ectas ia
c. Intraducta l  papi l loma
d. Fibrocystic breast disease
e. Pi tui tary adenoma

327. A 20-year-old G0, LMP 1 week ago, presents  to your gynecology cl inic compla ining of a  mass  in her le  breast that she discovered during
rou ne breast sel f-examina on in the shower. When you perform a  breast examina on on her, you pa lpate a  2-cm firm, nontender mass  in the
upper inner quadrant of the le  breast that i s  smooth, wel l -ci rcumscribed, and mobi le. You do not detect any skin changes , nipple discharge, or
axi l lary lymphadenopathy. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Fibrocystic breast change
b. Fibroadenoma
c. Breast carcinoma
d. Fat necros is
e. Cystosarcoma phyl lodes

328. You have a  32-year-old G1P0 pa ent who has  undergone a  rou ne obstetrica l  ul trasound screening at 20 weeks  of gesta on. The pa ent
phones  you immediately fol lowing the ul trasound because during the procedure the ul trasonographer commented that she noted severa l  smal l
fibroid tumors  in the pa ent’s  uterus . As  this  i s  the pa ent’s  firs t pregnancy, she i s  concerned regarding the poss ible effects  that the fibroid
tumors  may have on the outcome of her pregnancy. As  her obstetrician, which of the fol lowing should you tel l  her?
a. Enlargement of the fibroids  with subsequent necros is  and degeneration during pregnancy i s  common.
b. Many women have fibroid tumors , but most fibroids  are asymptomatic during pregnancy.
c. Progress ion to leiomyosarcoma is  more common in pregnancy attributed to the hormonal  effects  of the pregnancy.
d. Preterm labor occurs  frequently, even in women with asymptomatic fibroid tumors .
e. She wi l l  have to have a  cesarean del ivery because the fibroid tumors  wi l l  obstruct the bi rth canal .

329. A 55-year-old G3P3 with a  his tory of fibroids  presents  to you compla ining of i rregular vagina l  bleeding. Un l  las t month, she had not had a
period in over 9 months . She thought she was  in menopause, but because she s tarted bleeding aga in las t month she i s  not sure. Over the past
month she has  had i rregular, spo y vagina l  bleeding. The las t me she bled was  1 week ago. She a lso compla ins  of frequent hot flushes  and
emo onal  labi l i ty. She does  not have any medica l  problems and i s  not taking any medica ons . She i s  a  nonsmoker and denies  any a lcohol  or
drug use. Her gynecologic his tory i s  s ignificant for cryotherapy of the cervix 10 years  ago for moderate dysplas ia . She has  had three cesarean
sec ons  and a  tubal  l iga on. On phys ica l  examina on, her uterus  i s  12 weeks  in s i ze and i rregularly shaped. Her ovaries  are not pa lpable. A
urine pregnancy test i s  negative. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most reasonable next s tep in the eva luation of this  patient?
a. Schedule her for a  hysterectomy.
b. Insert a  progesterone-conta ining intrauterine device (IUD).
c. Arrange for outpatient endometria l  ablation.
d. Perform an office endometria l  biopsy.
e. Arrange for outpatient conization of the cervix.

330. A 57-year-old menopausal  pa ent presents  to your office for eva lua on of postmenopausal  bleeding. She i s  morbidly obese and has  chronic
hypertens ion and adult onset diabetes . An endometria l  sampl ing done in the office shows  complex endometria l  hyperplas ia  with atypia , and a
pelvic ul trasound done at the hospi ta l  demonstrates  mul ple, large uterine fibroids . Which of the fol lowing i s  the best treatment op on for this
patient?
a. Myomectomy
b. Tota l  abdominal  hysterectomy
c. Ora l  contraceptives
d. Uterine artery embol ization
e. Ora l  progesterone

Benign and Malignant Disorders of the Breast and Pelvis
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271. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 649.) The main routes  of spread of cervica l  cancer include vagina l  mucosa, myometrium, paracervica l  lympha cs , and
direct extens ion into the parametrium. The preva lence of lymph node disease correlates  with the s tage of mal ignancy. Primary node groups
involved in the spread of cervica l  cancer include the paracervica l , parametria l , obturator, hypogastric, external  i l iac, and sacra l  nodes , essen al ly
in that order. Less  commonly, there i s  involvement in the common i l iac, inguina l , and para-aor c nodes . In s tage I, the pelvic nodes  are pos i ve in
approximately 15% of cases  and the para-aor c nodes  in 6%. In s tage II , pelvic nodes  are pos i ve in 28% of cases  and para-aor c nodes  in 16%. In
stage II I , pelvic nodes  are pos i tive in 47% of cases  and para-aortic nodes  in 28%.

272. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 214.) Benign cys c teratomas  (dermoids) are the most common germ cel l  tumors  and account for about 20% to 25% of
a l l  ovarian neoplasms. They occur primari ly during the reproduc ve years , but may a lso occur in postmenopausal  women and in chi ldren.
Dermoids  are usual ly uni latera l , but 10% are bi latera l . Usual ly the tumors  are asymptoma c, but they can cause severe pa in i f there i s  tors ion or
i f the sebaceous  materia l  perforates , spi l l s , and creates  a  reactive peri toni ti s .

273. The answer is e. (Schorge, p 730.) The surviva l  of women who have ovarian carcinoma varies  inversely with the amount of res idual  tumor le



a er the ini a l  surgery. At the me of laparotomy, a  maximum effort should be made to determine the s i tes  of tumor spread and to excise a l l
resectable tumor. Al though the uterus  and ovaries  may appear gross ly normal , there i s  a  rela vely high incidence of occul t metastases  to these
organs ; for this  reason, they should be removed during the ini a l  surgery. Ovarian cancer metastas izes  outs ide the peri toneum via  the pelvic or
para-aortic lymphatics , and from there into the thorax and the remainder of the body.

274. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 675.) Al though rare, adenocarcinoma of the Barthol in gland must be excluded in women more than 40 years  of age
who present with a  cys c or sol id mass  in this  area. The incidence peaks  in women in their s ix es . The appropriate treatment in these cases  i s
surgica l  excis ion of the Barthol in gland to a l low for a  careful  pathologic examina on. In cases  of abscess  forma on, both marsupia l i za on of the
sac and incis ion with dra inage as  wel l  as  appropriate an bio cs  are accepted modes  of therapy. In the case of the asymptoma c Barthol in cyst,
no treatment i s  necessary.

275. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 653-656.) Cervica l  cancer i s  s l l  s taged cl inica l ly. Phys ica l  examina on, rou ne x-rays , barium enema, colposcopy,
cystoscopy, proctos igmoidoscopy, and IVP are used to s tage the disease. CT scan resul ts , whi le cl inica l ly useful , are not used to s tage the disease.
Stage I  disease i s  l imited to the cervix. Stage Ia  disease i s  precl inica l  (ie, microscopic), whi le s tage Ib denotes  macroscopic disease. Stage II
involves  the vagina, but not the lower one-thi rd, or infil trates  the parametrium, but not out to the pelvic s ide wal l . Stage IIa  denotes  vagina l  but
not parametria l  extens ion, whi le s tage IIb denotes  parametria l  extens ion. Stage II I  involves  the lower one-thi rd of the vagina  or extends  to the
pelvic s ide wal l ; there i s  no cancer-free area  between the tumor and the pelvic wal l . Stage II Ia  les ions  have not extended to the pelvic wal l , but
involve the lower one-thi rd of the vagina. Stage II Ib tumors  have extens ion to the pelvic wal l  and/or are associated with hydronephros is  or a
nonfunctioning kidney caused by tumor. Stage IV i s  outs ide the reproductive tract.

276 and 277. The answers are 276-c, 277-c. (Schorge, pp 654-657.) Microinvas ive carcinoma of the cervix includes  les ions  within 3 mm of the base of the
epithel ium and no wider than 7 mm, with no confluent tongues  or lympha c or vascular invas ion. The overa l l  incidence of metastases  in 751
reported cases  i s  1.2%. Intrafascia l  hysterectomy is  the most appropriate therapy for a  women who has  completed chi ldbearing.

278. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 668-672.) Women who have invas ive vulvar carcinoma usual ly are treated surgica l ly. If the les ion i s  uni latera l , i s
not associated with fixed or ulcerated inguina l  lymph nodes , and does  not involve the urethra , vagina, anus , or rectum, then treatment usual ly
cons is ts  of radica l  vulvectomy and bi latera l  inguina l  lymphadenectomy. If inguina l  lymph nodes  show evidence of metasta c disease, bi latera l
pelvic lymphadenectomy is  usual ly performed. Radia on therapy, though not a  rou ne part of the management of women who have early vulvar
carcinoma, i s  employed (as  an a l terna ve to pelvic exentera on with radica l  vulvectomy) in the treatment of women who have loca l , advanced
carcinoma.

279. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 613-615.) Different ssues  tolerate different doses  of radia on, but the ovaries  are by far the most radiosens i ve.
They tolerate up to 2500 rads , whi le the other ssues  l i s ted tolerate between 5000 and 20,000 rads . Acute evidence of excess ive radia on
exposure includes  ssue necros is  and inflamma on, resul ng in enteri s , cys s , vulvi s , proctos igmoidi s , and poss ible bone marrow
suppress ion. Chronic effects  of excess ive radia on exposure are mani fest months  to years  a er therapy and include vascul i s , fibros is , and
deficient cel lular regrowth; these can resul t in procti ti s , cysti ti s , fi s tulas , scarring, and s tenos is .

Success ful  radia on depends  on (1) the greater sens i vi ty of the cancer cel l  compared with normal  ssue and (2) the greater abi l i ty of normal
ssue to repair i tsel f a er i rradia on. The maximal  res is tance to ionizing radia on depends  on an intact ci rcula on and adequate cel lular

oxygena on. Res is tance a lso depends  on tota l  dose, number of por ons , and me interva ls . The rela ve res is tance of normal  ssue (cervix and
vagina) in cervica l  cancer a l lows  high surface doses  approaching 15,000 to 20,000 rads  to be del ivered to the tumor with intracavi tary devices , and,
because of the inverse square law, s ignificantly lower doses  of radia on reach the bladder and rectum. The greater the frac onal i za on (number
of por ons  the tota l  dose i s  broken into), the be er the normal  ssue tolerance of that radia on dose; hence 5000 rads  of pelvic radia on i s
usual ly given in da i ly fractions  over 5 weeks , with approximately 200 rads  being adminis tered each day.

280. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 654.) By defini on, an IVP showing hydronephros is  would mean the cancer has  extended to the pelvic s ide wal l  and
thus  a  s tage II I  carcinoma, specifica l ly s tage II Ib. Such s taging appl ies  even i f there i s  no pa lpable tumor beyond the cervix. IVP, cystoscopy, and
proctos igmoidoscopy are diagnos c tests  used to s tage cervica l  cancer a long with pelvic examina on. However, i t i s  important to understand that
whi le the resul ts  of only certa in tests  are used to s tage cervica l  cancer, this  does  not l imit the phys ician from performing other diagnos c tests
(such as  CT scans  of the abdomen, pelvis , or chest) that in his  or her judgment are required for appropriate medica l  care and decis ion making.

281. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 662.) Cervica l  cancer i s  a  more common gynecologic mal ignancy in pregnancy than ovarian or breast cancer a ributed
to the fact that i t i s  a  disease of younger women. Management of cervica l  intraepithel ia l  les ions  i s  compl icated in pregnancy because of
increased vasculari ty of the cervix and because of the concern that manipula on of and trauma to the cervix can compromise con nua on of the
pregnancy. A tradi onal  cone biopsy i s  indicated only in the presence of apparent microinvas ive disease on a  colposcopica l ly di rected cervica l
biopsy. Otherwise, more l imited procedures  such as  sha l low cervica l  biops ies  are more appropriate. If invas ive cancer i s  diagnosed, the decis ion
to treat immediately or wait un l  feta l  viabi l i ty depends  in part on the gesta onal  age at which the diagnos is  i s  made, and the severi ty of the
disorder. Surviva l  i s  decreased for mal ignancies  discovered later in pregnancy. Radia on therapy a lmost a lways  resul ts  in spontaneous  abor on,
in part because the fetus  i s  par cularly radiosens i ve. Chemotherapy i s  associated with higher than expected rates  of feta l  mal forma ons
cons is tent with the an metabol i te effects  of agents  used. Specific mal forma ons  depend on the agent used and the me in pregnancy at which
the exposure occurs .

282. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 657-659.) Radica l  hysterectomy was  popularized by Meigs  in the 1940s  and has  become a  very safe procedure in
ski l led hands . It i s  most o en used as  primary treatment for early cervica l  cancer (s tages  Ib and IIa ), and occas ional ly as  primary treatment for
uterine cancer. In ei ther case, there must be no evidence of spread beyond the opera ve field, as  suggested by nega ve intraopera ve frozen
sec on biops ies . The procedure involves  excis ion of the uterus , the upper thi rd of the vagina, the uterosacra l  and uteroves ica l  l igaments , and a l l
of the parametrium, and pelvic node dissec on including the uretera l , obturator, hypogastric, and i l iac nodes . Radica l  hysterectomy thus  a empts
to preserve the bladder, rectum, and ureters  whi le excis ing as  much as  poss ible of the remaining ssue around the cervix that might be involved
in microscopic spread of the disease. Ovarian metastases  from cervica l  cancer are extremely rare. Preserva on of the ovaries  i s  genera l ly
acceptable, particularly in younger women, unless  there i s  some other reason to cons ider oophorectomy.

283. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 210-215.) Most ovarian mal ignancies  are not found un l  s ignificant spread has  occurred; therefore i t i s  not
unreasonable to further eva luate pa ents  as  soon as  there i s  a  suspicion of an ovarian neoplasm. Pelvic ul trasonography, tumor markers  and
ever surgica l  explora on may be part of the eva lua on of a  pa ent with an ovarian mass . Pelvic ul trasound findings  of internal  ovarian papi l lary
vegeta ons , ovarian s i ze greater than 10 cm, the presence of asci tes , poss ible ovarian tors ion, or sol id ovarian les ions  are indica ons  for
exploratory laparotomy in the postmenopausal  pa ent. In a  younger woman, a  cyst can be fol lowed past one menstrua l  cycle to determine i f i t i s



a fol l i cular cyst, s ince a  fol l i cular cyst should regress  a er onset of the next menstrua l  period. If regress ion does  not occur, then surgery i s
appropriate. Doppler ul trasound imaging a l lows  visua l i za on of arteria l  and venous  flow pa erns  superimposed on the image of the s tructure
being examined; arteria l  and venous  flow are expected in a  normal  ovary.

284. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 672.) An important feature of the lympha c dra inage of the vulva  i s  the exis tence of dra inage across  the midl ine.
The vulva  dra ins  first into the superficia l  inguina l  lymph nodes , then into the deep femoral  nodes , and final ly into the external  i l iac lymph nodes .
The cl inica l  s ignificance of this  sequence for pa ents  with carcinoma of the vulva  i s  that the i l iac nodes  are probably free of the disease i f the
deep femoral  nodes  are not involved. Unl ike the lympha c dra inage from the rest of the vulva , the dra inage from the cl i tora l  region bypasses  the
superficia l  inguina l  nodes  and passes  di rectly to the deep femoral  nodes . Thus , whi le the superficia l  nodes  usual ly a lso have metastases  when
the deep femoral  nodes  are impl icated, i t i s  poss ible for only the deep nodes  to be involved i f the carcinoma is  in the midl ine near the cl i toris .

285. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 738.) The most common ovarian neoplasms  in young women in their teens  and early twen es  are of germ cel l  origin.
Epi thel ia l  tumors  of the ovary, which are qui te rare in prepuberta l  gi rl s , are benign in approximately 90% of a l l  cases . Papi l lary serous
cystadenocarcinoma is  an example of such a  mal ignant epi thel ia l  tumor. Stromal  tumors  (such as  fibrosarcoma) and Brenner tumors  are not seen
in this  age group. Sarcoma botryoides , a  tumor seen in chi ldren, i s  a  mal ignancy associated with Mül lerian s tructures  such as  the vagina  and
uterus , including the uterine cervix.

286. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 716-725.) Serous  carcinoma is  the most common epi thel ia l  tumor of the ovary. Bi latera l  involvement characterizes
about one-thi rd of a l l  serous  carcinomas.

287. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 87-89.) Lichen sclerosus  was  formerly termed l i chen sclerosus  et atrophicus , but recent s tudies  have concluded that
atrophy does  not exis t. Pa ents  with l i chen sclerosus  of the vulva  tend to be older; they typica l ly present with pruri tus , and the les ions  are usual ly
white with crinkled skin and wel l -defined borders . The his tologic appearance of l i chen sclerosus  includes  loss  of the rete pegs  within the dermis ,
chronic inflammatory infil trate below the dermis , the development of a  homogenous  subepithel ia l  layer in the dermis , a  decrease in the number
of cel lular layers , and a  decrease in the number of melanocytes . Mechanica l  trauma produces  bul lous  areas  of lymphedema and lacunae, which
are then fil led with erythrocytes . Ulcera ons  and ecchymoses  may be seen in these trauma zed areas  as  wel l . Mito c figures  are rare in l i chen
sclerosus , and hyperkeratos is  i s  not a  feature. Lichen sclerosus  i s  not a  premal ignant les ion; however, women with i t have an increased ri sk of
vulvar mal ignancy. Its  importance l ies  in the fact that i t must be dis nguished from vulvar squamous  cancer. Fi rs t l ine therapy i s  ul trapotent
cor costeroids  such as  clobetasol , ha lobetasol , or diflorasone. Topica l  estrogen i s  indicated i f labia l  adhes ions  are present. Experience with
intra les ional  cor costeroids  i s  l imited and i s  not recommended for firs t-l ine therapy. Surgica l  interven on i s  reserved for cases  associated with
mal ignancy or disease unrespons ive to medica l  therapy.

288 and 289. The answers are 288-c 289-a. (Schorge, p 619.) The human papi l lomaviruses  (HPV) are a  group of double-s tranded DNA vi ruses  that infect
epi thel ia l  cel l s . They do not cause systemic infec on. There are numerous  vi ruses  within the group, and they are named by number according to
the order of thei r discovery. Human papi l loma vi ruses  can be sexual ly transmi ed. HPV, in par cular types  16, 18, and 31, have been l inked to
cervica l  neoplas ia . HPV types  6 and 11 are associated with benign condyloma.

290 to 295. The answers are 290-b, 291-a, 292-e, 293-d, 294-c, 295-e. (Schorge, pp 728, 741-743, 747-750, 188.) Sertol i -Leydig cel l  tumors , which represent
less  than 1% of ovarian tumors , may produce symptoms of vi ri l i za on. His tologica l ly, they resemble feta l  testes ; cl inica l ly, they must be
dis nguished from other func oning ovarian neoplasms  as  wel l  as  from tumors  of the adrenal  glands , s ince both adrenal  tumors  and Sertol i -
Leydig tumors  produce androgens . The androgen produc on can resul t in seborrhea, acne, menstrua l  i rregulari ty, hi rsu sm, breast atrophy,
a lopecia , deepening of the voice, and cl i toromegaly. Granulosa  and theca  cel l  tumors  are o en associated with excess ive estrogen produc on,
which may cause pseudoprecocious  puberty, postmenopausal  bleeding, or menorrhagia . These tumors  are associated with endometria l
carcinoma in 15% of pa ents . Because these tumors  are qui te friable, affected women frequently present with symptoms caused by tumor rupture
and intraperi toneal  bleeding. Gonadoblastomas  frequently conta in ca lcifica ons  that can be detected by pla in radiography of the pelvis . Women
who have gonadoblastomas  o en have ambiguous  geni ta l ia . The tumors  are usual ly smal l , and are bi latera l  in one-thi rd of affected women. The
mal ignant poten al  of immature teratomas  correlates  with the degree of immature or embryonic ssue present. The presence of choriocarcinoma
can be determined his tologica l ly as  wel l  as  by human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) assays . The presence of choriocarcinoma in an immature
teratoma worsens  the prognos is . Krukenberg tumors  are typica l ly bi latera l , sol id masses  of the ovary that nearly a lways  represent metastases
from another organ, usual ly the s tomach or large intes ne. They conta in large numbers  of s ignet ring adenocarcinoma cel l s  within a  cel lular
hyper-plastic but nonneoplastic ovarian s troma.

296 to 301. The answers are 296-a, 297-b, 298-j, 299-e, 300-h, 301-i. (Schorge, pp 590-597.) Cyclophosphamide i s  an a lkyla ng agent that cross -l inks  DNA
and a lso inhibi ts  DNA synthes is . Hemorrhagic cys s  and a lopecia  are common s ide effects . Cispla n causes  renal  damage and neura l  toxici ty,
therefore pa ents  must be wel l  hydrated. Its  mode of ac on does  not fit a  specific category. Pacl i taxel  can produce a l lergic reac ons  and bone
marrow depress ion. Bleomycin and doxorubicin are an bio cs  whose s ide effects  are pulmonary fibros is  and cardiac toxici ty, respec vely.
Vincris tine arrests  cel l s  in metaphase by binding microtubular proteins  and preventing the formation of mitotic spindles . Periphera l  neuropathy i s
a  common s ide effect.

302 to 308. The answers are 302-f, 303-a, 304-g, 305-e, 306-c, 307-b, 308-d. (Schorge, pp 357-358, 693-698.) The tumor in ques on 302 i s  an opened mature
cystic teratoma (dermoid tumor) in which ha i r i s  vi s ible.

The microscopic sec on in ques on 303 i s  a  class ica l  example of wel l -differen ated adenocarcinoma of the endometrium, showing cel lular
pleomorphism, nuclear atypia  with mitoses , and back-to-back crowding of glands  with obl i tera on of intervening s troma; the glandular
archi tecture of the ssue i s  mainta ined. Endometria l  cancer i s  categorized by both s tage and grade. The differen a on of a  carcinoma is
expressed as  i ts  grade. Grade I  les ions  are wel l -differen ated; grade II  les ions  are moderately wel l -differen ated; grade II I  les ions  are poorly
differen ated. An increas ing grade (ie, a  decreas ing degree of differen a on) impl ies  worsening prognos is . Tumors  may be of a  mixed cel l  type—
for example, squamous  and adenocarcinoma—or may be mucinous , serous , or clear.

Ques on 304 shows  clear cel l  adenocarcinoma with large, pa le s ta ining cel l s . Clear cel l  carcinoma of the endometrium is  s imi lar to that ari s ing
in the cervix, vagina, and ovary, and the his tologic appearance i s  s imi lar in each of these organs . Diethyls lbestrol  exposure has  been associated
with an increased incidence of vagina l  and cervica l  clear cel l  carcinomas. The tumor’s  origins  are suggested to be mesonephric duct remnants . The
microscopic appearance of clear cel l  carcinoma is  related to depos i ts  of periodic acid–Schiff (PAS) s ta in–pos i ve glycogen. These tumors
characteris tica l ly occur in older women and are very aggress ive.

The sec on in ques on 305 shows  mixed Mül lerian endometria l  cancer. Mixed Mül lerian tumors  refer to the combina on of heterologous
elements—that i s , ti s sue of di fferent sources  (carti lage in this  picture).

Ques on 306 i s  an example of choriocarcinoma, showing sheets  of mal ignant trophoblast. Mal ignant choriocarcinoma is  a  transforma on of



molar ssue or a  de novo les ion aris ing from the placenta. There are s ignificant degrees  of cel lular pleomorphism and anaplas ia .
Choriocarcinoma can be di fferentiated from invas ive mole by the fact that the latter has  chorionic vi l l i  and the former does  not.

Ques ons  307 and 308 show early- to midprol i fera ve endometrium and late secretory endometrium, respec vely. Prol i fera ve and late
secretory endometrium can be differen ated by the development of glandular ssue and secretory pa erns . In ques on 307, the glands  are just
beginning to prol i ferate, and the sec on cuts  through severa l  coi l s  as  they course toward the surface epi thel ium on the le . In ques on 308, the
glands  are di lated and fi l led with amorphous  (glycogen) materia l .

309. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 284.) Recogni on of the high ri sk associated with axi l lary node metastases  for early death and poor 5-year surviva l
has  led to the use of postsurgica l  adjuvant chemotherapy in these pa ents . Pa ents  who have estrogen- or progesterone-recep ve tumors  (ie,
receptor present or receptor-pos i ve) are par cular candidates  for this  adjuvant therapy, as  60% of estrogen-pos i ve tumors  wi l l  respond to
hormonal  therapy. Age and s ize of the tumor are certa inly factors  of importance, but they are secondary to the presence or absence of axi l lary
metastases .

310. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 211-212.) In young, menstrua ng women the most common reason for an enlargement of one ovary i s  the presence
of a  func onal  ovarian cyst. Func onal  cysts  are phys iologic, forming during the normal  func oning of the ovaries . Fol l i cular cysts  are usual ly
asymptoma c, uni latera l , thin-wal led, and fil led with a  watery, s traw-colored fluid. Corpus  luteum cysts  are less  common than fol l i cular cysts .
They are usual ly uni latera l , but o en appear complex, as  they may be hemorrhagic. Pa ents  with a  corpus  luteum cyst may compla in of dul l  pa in
on the s ide of the affected ovary. Theca  lutein cysts  are the least common of the three types  of func onal  ovarian cysts . They are a lmost a lways
bi latera l  and are associated with pregnancy. Since the most common cause of a  uni latera l , asymptoma c ovarian cyst in a  young, menstrua ng
woman is  a  func onal  cyst, i t i s  most reasonable to fol low the pa ent conserva vely and have her return a er 1 to 2 months  to recheck her ovary.
More aggress ive primary management with surgery i s  not indicated in a  young, asymptoma c pa ent. CT scanning or pelvic ul trasonography may
be indicated i f the cyst i s  pers is tent. CA-125 i s  a  cancer an gen expressed by approximately 80% of ovarian epi thel ia l  carcinomas. CA-125 tes ng i s
not very specific in women of chi ldbearing age and i s  not useful  for primary eva lua on of an ovarian cyst in a  young, asymptoma c pa ent. CA-125
tes ng i s  va luable in eva lua ng postmenopausal  women with pelvic masses  and in assess ing treatment response in women undergoing
treatment for CA-125 producing ovarian cancers .

311. The answer is e. (Schorge, p 621.) The les ions  are most l ikely condyloma acuminata , a lso known as  venereal  warts . Condyloma acuminata  are
squamous  les ions  caused by a  human papi l lomavirus  (HPV). The les ions  reveal  a  treel ike growth microscopica l ly with a  mantle that shows
marked acanthos is  and parakeratos is . Treatment op ons  include loca l  excis ion, cryosurgery, appl ica on of podophyl l in or trichloroace c acid,
and laser therapy, a l though podophyl lum is  not recommended for extens ive disease because of toxici ty (periphera l  neuropathy). For intractable
condyloma of the vagina, 5-fluorouraci l  can be employed. Medica l  treatment with podophyl lum, imiquimod, trichloroace c acid, and 5-fluorourici l
requires  weeks  or months  of therapy to be effective. As  this  patient has  a  large, bleeding les ions , loca l  excis ion i s  the best treatment option.

312. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 59.) Syphi l i s  i s  a  chronic disease produced by the spi rochete Treponema pal l idum. Because of the spi rochete’s
extreme thinness , i t i s  difficult to detect by l ight microscopy; therefore, spi rochetes  are diagnosed by use of a  specia l ly adapted technique known
as  dark-field microscopy. Cl inica l ly, syphi l i s  i s  divided into primary, secondary, and ter ary (or late) s tages . In primary syphi l i s  a  chancre develops .
This  i s  a  pa inless  ulcer with ra ised edges  and an indurated base that i s  usual ly found on the vulva , vagina, or cervix. Secondary syphi l i s  i s  the
resul t of hematogenous  dissemina on of the spi rochetes  and thus  i s  a  systemic disease. There are a  number of systemic symptoms depending
on the major organs  involved. The class ic rash of secondary syphi l i s  i s  red macules  and papules  over the pa lms  of the hands  and the soles  of the
feet. The mani festa ons  of late syphi l i s  include op c atrophy, tabes  dorsa l i s , genera l i zed pares is , aor c aneurysm, and gummas  of the skin and
bones .

313. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 60-62.) Lymphogranuloma venereum (LGV) i s  a  chronic infec on produced by C trachoma s. It i s  most commonly
found in the tropics . The primary infec on begins  as  a  pa inless  ulcer on the labia  or vagina l  ves bule; the pa ent usual ly consul ts  the phys ician
severa l  weeks  a er the development of pa inful  adenopathy in the inguina l  and peri recta l  areas . Diagnos is  can be establ i shed by cul ture or by
demonstra ng the presence of serum an bodies  to C trachoma s. The Frei  skin test i s  no longer used because of i ts  low sens i vi ty. The
differen al  diagnos is  includes  syphi l i s , chancroid, granuloma inguina le, carcinoma, and herpes . Chancroid i s  a  sexual ly transmi ed disease
caused by H ducreyi that produces  a  pa inful , tender ulcera on of the vulva . Donovan bodies  are present in pa ents  with granuloma inguina le,
which i s  caused by C granulomatis. Therapy for both granuloma inguina le and LGV is  adminis tration of doxycycl ine. Chancroid i s  success ful ly treated
with ei ther azi thromycin or ceftriaxone.

314. The answer is c. (CDC Guidelines, www.cdc.gov/hiv) Persons  at high ri sk for infec on by HIV include homosexuals , bisexual  males , women having
sex with a  bisexual  or homosexual  male partner, intravenous  drug users , and hemophi l iacs . The vi rus  can be transmi ed through sexual  contact,
use of contaminated needles  or blood products , and perinata l  transmiss ion from mother to chi ld. The an body ter usual ly becomes  pos i ve 2 to
8 weeks  a er exposure, and the presence of the an body provides  no protec on aga inst AIDS. Because of occas ional  delayed appearance of the
an body a er ini a l  exposure, i f the ini a l  test i s  nega ve, a  repeat HIV screening test should be repeated at least 3 months  a er the l ikely
exposure.

315. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 623.) The occurrence of cervica l  squamous  dysplas ia/carcinoma is  caused by infec on with the HPV, which i s
sexual ly transmi ed. HPV causes  geni ta l  warts  as  wel l . Women who begin sexual  ac vi ty at a  young age, have mul ple sexual  partners , do not
use condoms, and have a  his tory of sexual ly transmi ed diseases  are at an increased ri sk for cervica l  neoplas ia . Al tera ons  in immune func on
(such as  in pa ents  with HIV or on immunosuppress ive therapy) place a  pa ent at an increased ri sk of cervica l  neoplas ia . Women who smoke
tobacco have an increased ri sk of developing cervica l  neoplas ia . There i s  no known increased ri sk of cervica l  dysplas ia  caused by the use of
DepoProvera. However, some studies  support an association of increased ri sk of cervica l  adenocarcinoma with ora l  contraceptive use.

316. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 629-633.) Any pa ent with a  Pap smear resul t that suggests  dysplas ia  of the cervix should undergo colposcopy. The
colposcope i s  a  type of microscope that a l lows  the phys ician to examine the cervix at a  magnifica on of 10 to 16 mes . The Pap smear i s  a
cytologica l  screening test for cervica l  neoplasm. A Pap smear resul t of high-grade squamous  intraepithel ia l  les ion (HGSIL) may be caused by
moderate or severe cervica l  dysplas ia  or carcinoma in s i tu of the cervix. During colposcopy, 3% ace c acid i s  appl ied to the cervix. This  a l lows  the
colposcopis t to visua l i ze abnormal  blood vessels  or acetowhite areas  that could represent areas  of dysplas ia . Abnormal  areas  are then biops ied
for his tologic analys is . In pa ents  with an HGSIL Pap, there i s  no indica on for repea ng the smear or ordering HPV tes ng as  the cytologica l  test
suggests  the presence of cervica l  neoplas ia . Repea ng a  Pap could produce a  fa lse-nega ve resul t, which can lead to a  delay in treatment of the
pa ent. Random cervica l  biops ies  are not indicated because the actua l  abnormal  ssue may be missed. The indica ons  for a  cone biopsy would
be (1) unsa sfactory colposcopic examina on (ie, the en re transforma on zone cannot be seen); (2) a  colposcopica l ly di rected cervica l  biopsy
that indicates  the poss ibi l i ty of invas ive disease; (3) neoplasm in the endocervix; or (4) cel l s  seen on cervica l  biopsy that do not adequately
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expla in the cel l s  seen on cytologic examina on (ie, the Pap). The absence of endocervica l  cel l s  in an otherwise normal  Pap smear in a  pa ent
with no his tory of abnormal  Pap smears  i s  not an indica on for a  repeat smear. However, in this  pa ent, because of the absence of endocervica l
cel l s  on the Pap smear, endocervica l  curettage i s  indicated to eva luate the endocervica l  canal  for the presence of neoplas ia .

317. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 629-635.) As  discussed in ques on 316, one of the indica ons  for a  cone biopsy i s  a  cervica l  biopsy or colposcopic
impress ion which does  not adequately expla in the severi ty of the Pap smear. In about 10% of colposcopica l ly di rected cervica l  biops ies , there wi l l
be a  substan al  discrepancy between the Pap smear and the biopsy resul ts  (ie, the biopsy i s  normal  but the Pap indicates  severely abnormal
cel l s ). A coniza on of the cervix i s  required to rule out les ions  higher in the endocervica l  canal . Merely repea ng the Pap smear i s  incorrect,
because you may be delaying treatment of a  serious  problem. Once cervica l  dysplas ia  has  been establ i shed, cryotherapy and laser abla on are
viable treatment op ons . However, these are destruc ve procedures  (ie, no ssue i s  preserved for his tologica l  eva lua on) which should not be
performed un l  a  diagnos is  i s  made. A hysterectomy should not be performed in this  pa ent without resolving the discrepancy between the Pap
smear and the colposcopic findings .

318. The answer is e. (Schorge, p 629.) Approximately 0.5% of Pap smears  come back with glandular cel l  abnormal i es . These abnormal i es  can be
associated with squamous  les ions , adenocarcinoma in s i tu, or invas ive adenocarcinoma. Therefore, any pa ent with AGUS should undergo
immediate colposcopy and endocervica l  cure age. In addi on, postmenopausal  women should have endometria l  sampl ing as  the abnormal i ty
may be within the uterine cavi ty. Hysterectomy or coniza on might be indicated based on resul ts  of the colposcopy; however, colposcopy must be
performed prior to these surgica l  procedures  to establ i sh a  diagnos is .

319 and 320. The answers are 319-a, 320-c. (Schorge, pp 97-99.) Vulvodynia  i s  a  syndrome of unknown e ology. To make the diagnos is  of this  disorder,
the fol lowing three findings  must be present: (1) severe pa in on ves bular touch or a empted vagina l  entry, (2) tenderness  to pressure loca l i zed
within the vulvar ves bule, and (3) vi s ible findings  confined to vulvar erythema of various  degrees . To treat vulvar ves bul i s , the first s tep i s  to
avoid ght clothing, tampons , hot tubs , and soaps , which can a l l  act as  vulvar i rri tants . If this  fa i l s , topica l  treatments  include l idoca ine, estrogen,
and s teroids . Tricycl ic an depressants  and intra les ional  interferon injec ons  have a lso been used. For women refractory to medica l  therapy,
surgica l  excis ion of the ves bular mucosa  may be helpful . Va l trex (va lacyclovi r) i s  an an vi ra l  medica on used in the treatment of geni ta l  herpes
and i s  not indicated for vulvar vestibul i ti s . Contact dermati ti s  i s  an inflammation and i rri tation of the vulvar skin caused by a  chemica l  i rri tant. The
vulvar skin i s  usual ly red, swol len, and inflamed and may become weeping and eczemoid. Women with a  contact derma s  usual ly experience
chronic vulvar tenderness , burning, and i tching that can occur even when they are not engaging in intercourse. Atrophic vagini s  i s  a  thinning and
ulcera on of the vagina l  mucosa  that occurs  as  a  resul t of hypoestrogenism; thus  this  condi on i s  usual ly seen in postmenopausal  women not on
hormone replacement therapy. Lichen sclerosus  i s  another atrophic condi on of the vulva . It i s  characterized by diffuse, thin whi sh epi thel ia l
areas  on the labia  majora , minora, cl i toris , and perineum. In severe cases , i t may be difficult to iden fy normal  anatomic landmarks . The most
common symptom of l i chen sclerosus  i s  chronic vulvar pruri tus . Vulvar intraepithel ia l  neoplas ia  (VIN) are precancerous  les ions  of the vulva  that
have a  tendency to progress  to frank cancer. Women with VIN compla in of vulvar pruri tus , chronic i rri ta on, and ra ised les ions . These les ions  are
most commonly located a long the posterior vulva  and in the perineal  body and have a  whiti sh cast and rough texture.

321 and 322. The answers are 321-b, 322-e. (Schorge, pp 50-51.) Bacteria l  vaginos is  i s  a  condi on in which there i s  an overgrowth of anaerobic bacteria
in the vagina, displacing the normal  lactobaci l lus . Women with this  type of vagini s  compla in of an unpleasant vagina l  odor that i s  described as
musky or fishy and a  thin, gray-white vagina l  discharge. Vulvar i rri ta on and pruri tus  are rarely present. To confirm the diagnos is  of bacteria l
vaginos is , a  wet smear i s  done. To perform a  wet smear, sa l ine i s  mixed with the vagina l  discharge and clue cel l s  are iden fied. Clue cel l s  are
vagina l  epi thel ia l  cel l s  with clusters  of bacteria  adherent to their surfaces . In addi on, a  whiff test can be performed by mixing potass ium
hydroxide with the vagina l  discharge. In cases  of bacteria l  vaginos is , an amine-l ike (ie, fishl ike) odor wi l l  be detected. The treatment of choice for
bacteria l  vaginos is  i s  metronidazole (Flagyl ) 500 mg given twice da i ly for 7 days . Pregnant women with symptoma c bacteria l  vaginos is  (BV)
should be treated the same way as  nonpregnant women with BV. In cases  of a  normal  or phys iologic discharge, vagina l  secre ons  are white and
odorless . In addi on, normal  vagina l  secre ons  do not adhere to the vagina l  s ide wal l s . In cases  of candidias is , pa ents  commonly compla in of
vulvar burning, pa in, pruri tus , and erythema. The vagina l  discharge tends  to be white, granular, and adherent to the vagina l  wal l s . A wet smear
with potass ium hydroxide can confirm the diagnos is  by the iden fica on of hyphae. Treatment of candidias is  can be achieved with the
adminis tra on of topica l  imidazoles  or triazoles  or the ora l  medica on Diflucan. Trichomonas vagini s i s  the most common nonvira l ,
nonchlamydia l  sexual ly transmi ed disease of women. It i s  caused by the anaerobic, flagel lated protozoan T vaginalis. Women with T vagini s
commonly compla in of a  copious  vagina l  discharge that may be white, yel low, green, or gray and that has  an unpleasant odor. Some women
compla in of vulvar pruri tus , which i s  primari ly confined to the ves bule and labia  minora. On phys ica l  examina on, the vulva  and vagina
frequently appear red and swol len. Only a  smal l  percentage of women possess  the class ica l ly described s trawberry cervix. Diagnos is  of
trichomonias is  i s  confirmed with a  wet sa l ine smear. Under the microscope, the Trichomonas  organisms  can be visua l i zed; these organisms  are
unicel lular protozoans  that are spherica l  in shape with three to five flagel la  extending from one end. The recommended treatment for
trichomonias is  i s  a  one- me dose of metronidazole 2 g PO. C trachoma s i s  an intracel lular paras i te that can cause an infec on that may be
mani fested as  cervici ti s , urethri ti s , or sa lpingi ti s . Patients  with chlamydia l  infections  may be asymptomatic. On phys ica l  examination, women with
chlamydia l  infec ons  may demonstrate a  mucopurulent cervici s . The diagnos is  of chlamydia  i s  suspected on cl inica l  examina on and confirmed
with cervica l  cul tures . Treatment for a  chlamydia l  cervici ti s  i s  with ora l  azi thromycin 1 g or doxycycl ine 100 mg twice da i ly for 7 days .

323 to 325. The answers are 323-c, 324-d, 325-c. (Schorge, pp 73-76.) Ovarian tors ion, appendici s , and acute sa lpingi s  are a l l  commonly associated
with fever, abdominal  pa in, and elevated white blood cel l  count. Ruptured ovarian cysts  present with acute abdominal  pa in without fever. Ovarian
tors ion i s  usual ly associated with an adnexal  mass . Pa in from ruptured ovarian cysts  may occur at any me throughout the menstrua l  cycle but
o en present around the me of ovula on. Al though appendici s  i s  in the differen al  diagnos is  in any woman presen ng with abdominal  pa in
and fever, i t i s  unl ikely in the pa ent in ques on 323 as  she has  had no nausea, vomi ng, or anorexia . In cases  of kidney s tone, urina lys is  usual ly
indicates  the presence of blood. In addi on, the pa in i s  usual ly in the flank areas . The ming of the symptoms of the pa ent in ques on 323 and
her his tory of a  new sexual  partner make acute sa lpingi s  the most l ikely diagnos is . A tubo-ovarian abscess  (TOA) may form in a  pa ent with
untreated pelvic inflammatory disease. A pa ent with a  tubo-ovarian abscess  should be ini a l ly hospi ta l i zed and treated with intravenous
an bio cs . Pa ents  with TOAs, who do not improve on broad-spectrum an bio cs , may require dra inage of the abscesses  by laparotomy,
laparoscopy, or percutaneous ly under CT guidance.

The recommendation of Centers  for Disease Control  for inpatient management of PID includes  the fol lowing:

1. Cefoxi tin 2 g IV every 6 hours  or cefotetan 2 g IV every 12 hours  plus  doxycycl ine 100 mg PO or IV twice da i ly
or
2. Cl indamycin 900 mg IV every 8 hours  plus  gentamicin loading dose IV or IM (2 mg/kg) fol lowed by maintenance dose (1.5 mg/kg) every 8 hours

The recommendation of Centers  for Disease Control  for the outpatient management of PID includes  the fol lowing:
1. Cefoxi tin 2 g IM plus  probenecid 1 g PO in a  s ingle dose concurrently or ceftriaxone 250 mg IM plus  doxycycl ine 100 mg PO twice da i ly for 14 days



or
2. Ofloxacin 400 mg PO two mes  a  day for 14 days  plus  ei ther cl indamycin 450 mg PO four mes  a  day or metronidazole 500 mg PO two mes  a  day

for 14 days

The decis ion for inpa ent versus  outpa ent treatment of a  pa ent with pelvic inflammatory disease depends  upon severa l  factors  such as
patient compl iance, tolerance of ora l  medications , and certa inty of diagnos is .

326. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 274.) Nipple discharge can occur in women with ei ther benign or mal ignant breast condi ons . Approximately 10% to
15% of women with benign breast disease compla in of nipple discharge. However, nipple discharge i s  present in only about 3% of women with
breast mal ignancies . The most worrisome nipple discharges  tend to be spontaneous , uni latera l , and pers is tent. The color of nipple discharge
does  not differen ate benign from mal ignant breast condi ons . The most common breast disorder associated with a  bloody nipple discharge i s
an intraducta l  papi l loma. However, breast carcinoma must a lways  be ruled out in any pa ent compla ining of a  bloody nipple discharge.
Sanguineous  or serosanguineous  nipple discharges  can a lso be seen in women with duct ectas ia  and fibrocys c breast disease. Women with
hyperprolactinemia  caused by a  pi tui tary adenoma experience bi latera l  mi lky white nipple discharges .

327. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 273.) This  pa ent’s  breast mass  i s  characteris c of a  fibroadenoma. Fibroadenomas  are the second most common
benign breast disorder, a er fibrocys c changes . Fibroadenomas  are characterized by the presence of a  firm, sol id, wel l -ci rcumscribed, nontender,
freely mobi le mass  and have an average diameter of 2.5 cm. These les ions  most commonly occur in adolescents  and women in their twen es .
Fibrocystic changes  occur in about one-thi rd to one-hal f of reproductive-age women and represent an exaggerated response of the breast ti ssue to
hormones . Patients  with fibrocystic changes  compla in of bi latera l  masta lgia  and breast engorgement preceding menses . On phys ica l  examination,
diffuse bi latera l  nodulari ty i s  typica l ly encountered. Cystosarcoma phyl lodes  are rare fibroepithel ia l  tumors  that cons tute 1% of breast
mal ignancies . These rapidly growing tumors  are the most frequent breast sarcoma and occur most frequently in women in the fi h decade of l i fe.
Trauma to the breast can resul t in fat necros is . Women with fat necros is  commonly present to the phys ician with a  firm, tender mass  that i s
surrounded by ecchymos is . Occas ional  skin retrac on can occur, making this  les ion difficult to differen ate from cancer. It i s  unl ikely that this
pa ent who presents  in her twen es  has  breast cancer. Fine-needle aspi ra on or excis ional  biopsy may be performed to rule out the rare chance
of mal ignancy, but breast cancer i s  not the most l ikely diagnos is  based on the pa ent’s  age and lack of any other breast changes  cons is tent with
carcinoma (such as  a  fixed mass , skin retraction, or lymphadenopathy).

328. The answer is b. (Cunningham, pp 902-904; Schorge, pp 198-207.) Uterine fibroids  or myomas  are benign smooth muscle tumors  of the uterus . They
are present in about 30% to 50% of American women. In pregnancy, most women with fibroids  are asymptoma c and do not require therapy.
Uterine myomas  are hormonal ly respons ive and grow in response to estrogen exposure. Uncommonly, during pregnancy a  woman with fibroids
may have an increase in s i ze of these fibroids  to the point where they outgrow their blood supply and undergo carneous  degenera on. Fibroid
degenera on may lead to preterm labor. Uterine fibroids  can a lso be associated with feta l  malpresenta on caused by dis tor on of the
endometria l  cavi ty. They may a lso contribute to postpartum hemorrhage caused by inabi l i ty of the uterine muscle to contract normal ly a er
del ivery. Uterine leiomyosarcomas  are smooth-muscle mal ignancies  characterized by more than 5 mitoses  per 10 hpf on microscopic examina on.
These mal ignancies  are not thought to ari se from benign fibroids  but occur de novo. Uterine leiomyosarcomas  typica l ly occur in postmenopausal
women who present with a  rapidly enlarging uterus .

329. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 179-182.) Given this  pa ent’s  age and symptoms, she i s  probably menopausal . Women with postmenopausal
bleeding should be eva luated with an endometria l  biopsy prior to any medica l  treatment or surgica l  interven on (such as  hysterectomy or
endometria l  abla on). A pelvic ul trasound would a lso be helpful  in the management of this  pa ent and would offer informa on regarding the
s ize and loca on of any uterine fibroids  or polyps . There i s  no indica on for coniza on of the cervix in this  pa ent. Coniza on of the cervix i s
done for eva lua on and treatment of cervica l  dysplas ia . Progesterone-conta ining IUDs  are used in premenopausal  women for contracep on and
some phys icians  use them “off label” in the treatment of menorrhagia . There i s  no indica on for inser ng a  progesterone-conta ining IUD in this
patient.

330. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 691.) Postmenopausal  pa ents  with atypica l  complex hyperplas ia  of the endometrium have a  25% to 30% risk of
having an associated endometria l  carcinoma in the uterus . For this  reason, hysterectomy is  the recommended treatment for this  pa ent. If
hysterectomy is  not medica l ly advisable, progesterone treatment can be used. Myomectomy, or surgica l  removal  of fibroid, i s  used in the
treatment of premenopausal  women with symptoma c uterine fibroids . The use of ora l  contracep ves  i s  contra indicated in pa ents  with atypica l
endometria l  hyperplas ia . There i s  no use for ora l  contraceptives  in the treatment of postmenopausal  bleeding.
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331. You are seeing five symptoma c menopausal  pa ents  in the cl inic. Each pa ent has  one of the medica l  condi ons  l i s ted below. Al l  of the
pa ents  wish to begin hormone replacement therapy today. The pa ent with which one of the fol lowing medica l  condi ons  may be s tarted on
hormone replacement therapy at the time of the vis i t?
a . Mi ld essentia l  hypertens ion
b. Chronic l iver disease due to hepati ti s  B
c. His tory of breast cancer
d. Undiagnosed genita l  tract bleeding
e. His tory of pulmonary embol ism

332. A mother brings  her 12-year-old daughter in to your office for consul ta on. She i s  concerned because most of the other gi rl s  in her daughter’s
class  have a l ready s tarted their period. She thinks  her daughter hasn’t shown any evidence of going into puberty yet. Knowing the usual  firs t s ign
of the onset of puberty, you should ask the mother which of the fol lowing questions?
a. Has  your daughter had any acne?
b. Has  your daughter s tarted to develop breasts?
c. Does  your daughter have any axi l lary or pubic ha i r?
d. Has  your daughter s tarted her growth spurt?
e. Has  your daughter had any vagina l  spotting?

333. A 9-year-old gi rl  presents  for eva lua on of regular vagina l  bleeding. His tory reveals  thelarche at age 7 and adrenarche at age 8. Which of the
fol lowing i s  the most common cause of this  condition in gi rl s?
a . Idiopathic
b. Gonadal  tumors
c. McCune-Albright syndrome
d. Hypothyroidism
e. Tumors  of the centra l  nervous  system

334. A 55-year-old woman presents  to your office for consul ta on regarding her symptoms of menopause. She s topped having periods  8 months
ago and i s  having severe hot flushes . The hot flushes  are caus ing her cons iderable s tress . What should you tel l  her regarding the psychologic
symptoms of the cl imacteric?
a. They are not related to her changing levels  of estrogen and progesterone.
b. They commonly include depress ion, i rri tabi l i ty, poor concentration, and impaired memory.
c. They are related to a  drop in gonadotropin levels .
d. They are not affected by envi ronmenta l  factors .
e. They are primari ly a  reaction to the cessation of menstrua l  flow.

335. A 68-year-old Caucas ian woman comes  in to your office for advice regarding her ri sk factors  for developing osteoporos is . She i s  5  1 in ta l l
and weighs  105 lb. She s topped having periods  at age 42. She i s  hea l thy and walks  on a  treadmi l l  da i ly. She does  not take any medica ons . She
has  never taken hormone replacement for menopause. Her mother died at age 71 a er she suffered a  spontaneous  hip fracture. Which of the
fol lowing wi l l  have the least effect on this  patient’s  ri sk for developing osteoporos is?
a. Her fami ly his tory
b. Her race
c. Her level  of phys ica l  activi ty
d. Her early menopause s tatus
e. Her weight

336. A mother brings  her 14-year-old daughter in to the office for consul ta on. The mother says  her daughter should have s tarted her period by
now. She i s  a lso concerned that she i s  shorter than her friends . On phys ica l  examina on, the gi rl  i s  4  10 in ta l l . She shows  evidence of breast
development at Tanner s tage 2. She has  no axi l lary or pubic ha i r. You reassure the mother that her daughter seems to be developing normal ly.
Educating the mother and daughter, your best advice i s  to tel l  them which of the fol lowing?
a. The daughter wi l l  s tart her period when her breasts  reach Tanner s tage 5.
b. The daughter wi l l  s tart her period, then have her growth spurt.
c. The daughter’s  period should s tart within 1 to 2 years  s ince she has  just s tarted developing breast buds .
d. The daughter wi l l  have her growth spurt, then pubic ha i r wi l l  develop, hera lding the onset of menstruation.
e. The daughter’s  period should s tart by age 18, but i f she has  not had her period by then, she should come back in for further eva luation.

337. An 18-year-old consul ts  you for eva lua on of disabl ing pa in with her menstrua l  periods . The pa in has  been present s ince menarche and i s
accompanied by nausea and headache. His tory i s  otherwise unremarkable, and pelvic examina on i s  normal . You diagnose primary
dysmenorrhea and recommend ini tia l  treatment with which of the fol lowing?
a. Ergot derivatives
b. Antiprostaglandins
c. Gonadotropin-releas ing hormone (GnRH) analogues
d. Danazol
e. Codeine

338. An 18-year-old pa ent presents  to you for eva lua on because she has  not yet s tarted her period. On phys ica l  examina on, she i s  5  7 in ta l l .
She has  minimal  breast development and no axi l lary or pubic ha i r. On pelvic examina on, she has  a  normal ly developed vagina. A cervix i s



vis ible. The uterus  i s  pa lpable, as  are normal  ovaries . Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the eva luation of this  patient?
a. Draw her blood for a  karyotype.
b. Test her sense of smel l .
c. Draw her blood for TSH, FSH, and LH levels .
d. Order an MRI of the bra in to eva luate the pi tui tary gland.
e. Prescribe a  progesterone chal lenge to see i f she wi l l  have a  withdrawal  bleed.

339. A 7-year-old gi rl  i s  brought in to see you by her mother because the gi rl  has  developed breasts  and has  a  few pubic ha i rs  s tar ng to show up.
Which of the fol lowing i s  the best treatment for the gi rl ’s  condition?
a. Exogenous  gonadotropins
b. Ethinyl  estradiol
c. GnRH agonis ts
d. Clomiphene ci trate
e. No treatment; reassure the mother that puberta l  symptoms at age 7 are normal

340. A mother brings  her daughter in to see you for consul ta on. The daughter i s  17 years  old and has  not s tarted her period. She i s  4  10 in ta l l .
She has  no breast budding. On pelvic examina on, she has  no pubic ha i r. By digi ta l  examina on, the pa ent has  a  cervix and uterus . The ovaries
are not pa lpable. As  part of the workup, serum FSH and LH levels  are drawn and both are high. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely reason for
delayed puberty and sexual  infanti l i sm in this  patient?
a. Testicular feminization
b. McCune-Albright syndrome
c. Ka l lmann syndrome
d. Gonadal  dysgenes is
e. Mül lerian agenes is

341. Whi le eva lua ng a  30-year-old woman for infer l i ty, you diagnose a  bicornuate uterus . You expla in that addi onal  tes ng i s  necessary
because of the woman’s  increased ri sk of congenita l  anomal ies  in which organ system?
a. Skeleta l
b. Hematopoietic
c. Urinary
d. Centra l  nervous
e. Tracheoesophageal

342. A 47-year-old G3P3 compla ins  of severe, progress ive menstrua l  cramps  and heavy menstrua l  bleeding. Pelvic examina on demonstrates  a
tender, diffusely enlarged uterus  with no adnexal  tenderness . Resul ts  of endometria l  biopsy are normal . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely
diagnos is?
a. Endometrios is
b. Endometri ti s
c. Adenomyos is
d. Uterine sarcoma
e. Leiomyoma

343. A 28-year-old G3P0 has  a  his tory of severe menstrua l  cramps, prolonged, heavy periods , chronic pelvic pa in, and pa inful  intercourse. Al l  of her
pregnancies  were spontaneous  abor ons  in the first trimester. A hysterosa lpingogram (HSG) she just had as  part of the eva lua on for recurrent
abor on showed a  large uterine septum. You have recommended surgica l  repair of the uterus . Of the pa ent’s  symptoms, which i s  most l ikely to
be corrected by resection of the uterine septum?
a. Habitua l  abortion
b. Dysmenorrhea
c. Menometrorrhagia
d. Dyspareunia
e. Chronic pelvic pa in

344. In an amenorrheic pa ent who has  had pi tui tary abla on for a  craniopharyngioma, which of the fol lowing regimens  i s  most l ikely to resul t in
an ovulatory cycle?
a. Clomiphene ci trate
b. Pulsati le infus ion of GnRH
c. Continuous  infus ion of GnRH
d. Human menopausal  or recombinant gonadotropin
e. Human menopausal  or recombinant gonadotropin fol lowed by human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG)

345. In the eva lua on of a  26-year-old pa ent with 4 months  of secondary amenorrhea, you order serum prolac n and β-hCG assays . The β-hCG test
i s  pos i ve, and the prolac n level  i s  100 ng/mL (normal  i s  < 25 ng/mL in non-pregnant women in this  assay). This  pa ent requires  which of the
fol lowing?
a. Routine obstetric care
b. Computed tomography (CT) scan of her sel la  turcica  to rule out pi tui tary adenoma
c. Repeat measurements  of serum prolactin to ensure that va lues  do not increase more than 300 ng/mL
d. Bromocriptine to suppress  prolactin
e. Eva luation for poss ible hypothyroidism

346. You have just performed diagnos c laparoscopy on a  28-year-old pa ent with chronic pelvic pa in and dyspareunia . She has  been a emp ng
to get pregnant. At the me of the laparoscopy there were mul ple implants  of endometrios is  on the uterosacra l  l igaments  and ovaries  and
severa l  more on the rectos igmoid colon. At the me of the procedure, you ablated a l l  of the vis ible les ions  on the peri toneal  surfaces  with the
CO2 laser. Because of the extent of the pa ent’s  disease, you recommend postopera ve medica l  treatment. Which of the fol lowing medica ons  i s
the best option for the treatment of this  patient’s  endometrios is  taking into cons ideration that she i s  trying to conceive?
a. Continuous  ora l  estrogen



b. Dexamethasone
c. Danazol
d. A GnRH agonis t
e. Bromocriptine

347. A 28-year-old nul l igravid pa ent compla ins  of bleeding between her periods  and increas ingly heavy menses . Over the past 9 months  a  tria l  of
ora l  contracep ves  and an prostaglandins  have fa i led to decrease the abnormal , heavy bleeding. Which of the fol lowing op ons  i s  most
appropriate at this  time?
a. Perform a  hysterectomy.
b. Perform hysteroscopy.
c. Perform endometria l  ablation.
d. Treat with a  GnRH agonis t.
e. Start the patient on a  high-dose progestational  agent.

348. You are trea ng a  31-year-old woman with danazol  for endometrios is . You should warn the pa ent of poten al  s ide effects  of prolonged
treatment with the medication. When used in the treatment of endometrios is , which of the fol lowing changes  should the patient expect?
a. Occas ional  pelvic pa in, s ince danazol  commonly causes  ovarian enlargement
b. Lighter or absent menstruation, s ince danazol  causes  endometria l  atrophy
c. Heavier or prolonged periods , s ince danazol  causes  endometria l  hyperplas ia
d. More frequent Pap smear screening, s ince danazol  exposure i s  a  ri sk factor for cervica l  dysplas ia
e. Postcoi ta l  bleeding caused by the inflammatory effect of danazol  on the endocervica l  and endometria l  glands

349. A pa ent presents  to you for eva lua on of infer l i ty. She i s  26 years  old and has  never been pregnant. She and her husband have been trying
to get pregnant for 2 years . Her husband had a  semen analys is  and was  told that everything was  normal . The pa ent has  a  his tory of
endometrios is  diagnosed by laparoscopy at age 17. At the me she was  having severe pelvic pa in and dysmenorrhea. A er the surgery, the pa ent
was  told she had a  few smal l  implants  of endometrios is  on her ovaries  and fa l lopian tubes  and severa l  others  in the posterior cul -de-sac. She
also had a  le  ovarian cyst, filmy adnexal  adhes ions , and severa l  subcen meter serosa l  fibroids . You have recommended that she should have a
hysterosa lpingogram as  part of her eva lua on for infer l i ty. Which of the pa ent’s  fol lowing condi ons  can be diagnosed with a
hysterosa lpingogram?
a. Endometrios is
b. Ovarian cyst
c. Serosa l  fibroids
d. Minimal  pelvic adhes ions
e. Hydrosa lpinx

350. During the eva lua on of infer l i ty in a  25-year-old woman, a  hysterosa lpingogram showed evidence of Asherman syndrome. Which one of the
fol lowing symptoms would you expect this  patient to have?
a. Amenorrhea
b. Menometrorrhagia
c. Menorrhagia
d. Metrorrhagia
e. Dysmenorrhea

351. During the eva lua on of secondary amenorrhea in a  24-year-old woman, hyperprolac nemia  i s  diagnosed. Which of the fol lowing condi ons
could cause increased ci rculating prolactin concentration and amenorrhea in this  patient?
a. Stress
b. Primary hyperthyroidism
c. Anorexia  nervosa
d. Congenita l  adrenal  hyperplas ia
e. Polycystic ovarian disease

352. A 36-year-old morbidly obese woman presents  to your office for eva lua on of i rregular, heavy menses  occurring every 3 to 6 months . An office
endometria l  biopsy shows  complex hyperplas ia  of the endometrium without atypia . The hyperplas ia  i s  most l ikely related to the excess  forma on
in the patient’s  adipose ti ssue of which of the fol lowing hormones?
a. Estriol
b. Es tradiol
c. Es trone
d. Androstenedione
e. Dehydroepiandrosterone

353. A couple presents  for eva lua on of primary infer l i ty. The eva lua on of the woman is  completely normal . The husband i s  found to have a  le
varicocele. If the husband’s  varicocele i s  the cause of the couple’s  infer l i ty, what would you expect to see when eva lua ng the husband’s  semen
analys is?
a. Decreased sperm count with an increase in the number of abnormal  forms
b. Decreased sperm count with an increase in moti l i ty
c. Increased sperm count with an increase in the number of abnormal  forms
d. Increased sperm count with absent moti l i ty
e. Azoospermia

354. Your pa ent del ivers  a  7-lb 0-oz male infant at term. On phys ica l  examina on, the baby has  normal -appearing male external  geni ta l ia .
However, the scrotum is  empty. No testes  are pa lpable in the inguina l  canals . At 6 months  of age the boy’s  testes  s l l  have not descended. A
pelvic ul trasound shows  the testes  in the pelvis , and there appears  to be a  uterus  present as  wel l . The presence of a  uterus  in an otherwise
phenotypica l ly normal  male i s  owing to which of the fol lowing?
a. Lack of Mül lerian-inhibi ting factor
b. Lack of testosterone



c. Increased levels  of estrogens
d. 46, XX karyotype
e. Presence of ovarian ti ssue early in embryonic development

355. A 25-year-old woman presents  to your office for eva luation of primary inferti l i ty. She has  regular periods  every 28 days . She has  done testing at
home with an ovulation ki t, which suggests  she i s  ovulating. A hysterosa lpingogram demonstrates  patency of both fa l lopian tubes . A progesterone
level  drawn in the mid-lutea l  phase i s  lower than expected. A lutea l  phase defect i s  suspected to be the cause of this  pa ent’s  infer l i ty. Which
of the fol lowing s tudies  performed in the second ha l f of the menstrua l  cycle i s  helpful  in making this  diagnos is?
a. Serum estradiol  levels
b. Urinary pregnanetriol  levels
c. Endometria l  biopsy
d. Serum fol l i cle-s timulating hormone (FSH) levels
e. Serum luteinizing hormone (LH) levels

356. A 45-year-old woman who had two normal  pregnancies  15 and 18 years  ago presents  with the compla int of amenorrhea for 7 months . She
expresses  the des i re to become pregnant aga in. A er exclus ion of pregnancy, which of the fol lowing tests  i s  next indicated in the eva lua on of
this  patient’s  amenorrhea?
a. Hysterosa lpingogram
b. Endometria l  biopsy
c. Thyroid function tests
d. Testosterone and DHAS levels
e. FSH level

357. A 22-year-old woman consul ts  you for treatment of hi rsu sm. She i s  obese and has  facia l  acne and hi rsu sm on her face and periareolar
regions  and a  male escutcheon. Serum LH level  i s  35 mIU/mL and FSH i s  9 mIU/mL. Androstenedione and testosterone levels  are mi ldly elevated,
but serum DHAS i s  normal . The pa ent does  not wish to conceive at this  me. Which of the fol lowing s ingle agents  i s  the most appropriate
treatment of her condition?
a. Ora l  contraceptives
b. Corticosteroids
c. GnRH
d. Parlodel
e. Eflorni thine hydrochloride

358. An 18-year-old col lege s tudent, who has  recently become sexual ly ac ve, i s  seen for severe primary dysmenorrhea. She has  fa i led to obta in
resolu on with hea ng pads  and mi ld analges ics . Al though sexual ly ac ve, she does  not des i re to get pregnant. Which of the fol lowing
medications  i s  most appropriate for this  patient?
a. Prostaglandin inhibi tors
b. Narcotic analges ics
c. Oxycodone
d. Ora l  contraceptives
e. Lutea l  phase progesterone

359. A 20-year-old woman with Mül lerian agenes is  i s  undergoing laparoscopic appendectomy by a  genera l  surgeon. You are consul ted
intraopera vely because the surgeon sees  severa l  les ions  in the pelvis  suspicious  for endometrios is . You should tel l  the surgeon which of the
fol lowing?
a. Endometrios is  cannot occur in patients  with Mül lerian agenes is  s ince they do not have a  uterus .
b. Endometrios is  i s  common in women with Mül lerian agenes is  s ince they have menstrua l  outflow obstruction.
c. Endometrios is  probably occurs  in patients  with Mül lerian agenes is  as  a  resul t of retrograde menstruation.
d. Endometrios is  may arise in patients  with Mül lerian agenes is  as  a  resul t of coelomic metaplas ia .
e. Endometrios is  cannot occur in patients  with Mül lerian agenes is  because they have a  46, XY karyotype.

360. A 19-year-old pa ent presents  to your office with primary amenorrhea. She has  normal  breast and pubic ha i r development, but the uterus  and
vagina  are absent. Diagnostic poss ibi l i ties  include which of the fol lowing?
a. XYY syndrome
b. Gonadal  dysgenes is
c. Mül lerian agenes is
d. Kl inefel ter syndrome
e. Turner syndrome

361. A 27-year-old woman presents  to your office compla ining of mood swings , depress ion, i rri tabi l i ty, and breast pa in each month in the week
prior to her menstrua l  period. She o en ca l l s  in s ick at work because she cannot func on when she has  the symptoms. Which of the fol lowing
medications  i s  the best option for treating the patient’s  problem?
a. Progesterone
b. A short-acting benzodiazepine
c. A conjugated equine estrogen
d. A nonsteroida l  anti -inflammatory drug (NSAID)
e. Selective serotonin reuptake inhibi tors  (SSRIs )

362. A 23-year-old woman presents  for eva lua on of a  7-month his tory of amenorrhea. Examina on discloses  bi latera l  ga lactorrhea and normal
breast and pelvic examinations . Pregnancy test i s  negative. Which of the fol lowing classes  of medication i s  a  poss ible cause of her condition?
a. Antiestrogens
b. Gonadotropins
c. Phenothiazines
d. Prostaglandins
e. GnRH analogues



363. Which of the fol lowing puberta l  events  in gi rl s  i s  not estrogen dependent?
a. Menses
b. Vagina l  corni fication
c. Hair growth
d. Reaching adult height
e. Production of cervica l  mucus

364. A 9-year-old gi rl  has  breast and pubic ha i r development. Eva lua on demonstrates  a  puberta l  response to a  GnRH-s mula on test and a
prominent increase in luteinizing hormone (LH) pulses  during s leep. These findings  are characteris tic of patients  with which of the fol lowing?
a. Theca  cel l  tumors
b. Iatrogenic sexual  precoci ty
c. Premature thelarche
d. Granulosa  cel l  tumors
e. Centra l  precocious  puberty

365. An infer le couple presents  to you for eva lua on. A semen analys is  from the husband i s  ordered. The sample of 2.5 cc conta ins  25 mi l l ion
sperm per mL; 65% of the sperm show normal  morphology; 20% of the sperm show progress ive forward mobi l i ty. You should tel l  the couple which
of the fol lowing?
a. The sample i s  normal , but of no cl inica l  va lue because of the low sample volume.
b. The sample i s  normal  and should not be a  factor in the couple’s  inferti l i ty.
c. The sample i s  abnormal  because the percentage of sperm with normal  morphology i s  too low.
d. The sample i s  abnormal  because of an inadequate number of sperm per mi l l i l i ter.
e. The sample i s  abnormal  owing to a  low percentage of forwardly mobi le sperm.

366. You suspect that your infer l i ty pa ent has  an inadequate lutea l  phase. She should undergo an endometria l  biopsy on which day of her
menstrua l  cycle?
a. Day 3
b. Day 8
c. Day 14
d. Day 21
e. Day 26

367. You have recommended a  postcoi ta l  test for your pa ent as  part of her eva lua on for infer l i ty. She and her spouse should have sexual
intercourse on which day of her menstrua l  cycle as  part of postcoi ta l  testing?
a. Day 3
b. Day 8
c. Day 14
d. Day 21
e. Day 26

368. You ask a  pa ent to ca l l  your office during her next menstrua l  cycle to schedule a  hysterosa lpingogram as  part of her infer l i ty eva lua on.
Which day of the menstrua l  cycle i s  best for performing the hysterosa lpingogram?
a. Day 3
b. Day 8
c. Day 14
d. Day 21
e. Day 26

369. You have recommended that your infer l i ty pa ent return to your office during her next menstrua l  cycle to have her serum progesterone level
checked. Which i s  the best day of the menstrua l  cycle to check her progesterone level  i f you are trying to confi rm ovulation?
a. Day 3
b. Day 8
c. Day 14
d. Day 21
e. Day 26

370. Your pa ent i s  43 years  old and i s  concerned that she may be too close to menopause to get pregnant. You recommend that her gonadotropin
levels  be tested. Which i s  the best day of the menstrua l  cycle to check gonadotropin levels  in this  s i tuation?
a. Day 3
b. Day 8
c. Day 14
d. Day 21
e. Day 26

371. A 26-year-old G0P0 comes  to your office with a  chief compla int of being too ha i ry. She reports  that her menses  s tarted at age 13 and have
always  been very i rregular. She has  menses  every 2 to 6 months . She a lso compla ins  of acne and i s  currently seeing a  dermatologis t for the skin
condi on. She denies  any medica l  problems. Her only surgery was  an appendectomy at age 8. Her height i s  5  5 in, her weight i s  180 lb, and her
blood pressure i s  100/60 mm Hg. On phys ica l  examina on, there i s  sparse ha i r around the nipples , chin, and upper l ip. No ga lactorrhea,
thyromegaly, or tempora l  ba lding i s  noted. Pelvic examina on i s  normal  and there i s  no evidence of cl i toromegaly. Which of the fol lowing i s  the
most l ikely explanation for this  patient’s  problem?
a. Idiopathic hi rsutism
b. Polycystic ovarian syndrome
c. Late-onset congenita l  adrenal  hyperplas ia
d. Sertol i -Leydig cel l  tumor of the ovary
e. Adrenal  tumor



372. Your pa ent i s  a  23-year-old woman with primary infer l i ty. She i s  5  4 in ta l l  and weighs  210 lb. She has  had periods  every 2 to 3 months
s ince s tar ng her period at age 12. She has  a  problem with acne and ha i r growth on her chin. Her mother had the same problem at her age and
now has  adult-onset diabetes . On phys ica l  examina on of the pa ent, you no ce a  few coarse, dark ha i rs  on her chin and around her nipples .
She has  a  normal -appearing cl i toris . Her ovaries  and uterus  are normal  to pa lpa on. Which of the fol lowing blood tests  has  no role in the
evaluation of this  patient?
a. Tota l  testosterone
b. 17 α-hydroxyprogesterone
c. DHEAS
d. Estrone
e. TSH

373. You have just diagnosed a  21-year-old infer le woman with polycys c ovarian syndrome. The remainder of the infer l i ty eva lua on, including
the pa ent’s  hysterosa lpingogram and her husband’s  semen analys is , were normal . Her periods  are very unpredictable, usual ly every 3 to 6
months . She would l ike your advice on the best way to conceive now that you have made a  diagnos is . Which of the fol lowing treatment op ons  i s
the most appropriate fi rs t s tep in treating this  patient?
a. Dexamethasone
b. Gonadotropins
c. Arti fi cia l  insemination
d. Metformin
e. In vi tro ferti l i zation

374. A pa ent in your prac ce ca l l s  you in a  panic because her 14-year-old daughter has  been bleeding heavi ly for the past 2 weeks  and now feels
a  bi t dizzy and l ight-headed. The daughter experienced menarche about 6 months  ago, and s ince that me her periods  have been i rregular and
very heavy. You instruct the mother to bring her daughter to the emergency room. When you see the daughter in the emergency room, you note that
she appears  very pa le and fa gued. Her blood pressure and pulse are 110/60 mm Hg and 70 beats  per minute, respec vely. When you s tand her
up, her blood pressure remains  s table, but her pulse increases  to 100. Whi le in the emergency room, you obta in a  more deta i led his tory. She
denies  any medica l  problems or prior surgeries  and i s  not taking any medica ons . She reports  that she has  never been sexual ly ac ve. On
phys ica l  examina ons , her abdomen is  benign. She wi l l  not let you perform a  speculum examina on, but the bimanual  examina on i s  normal .
She i s  5 ft 4 in ta l l  and weighs  95 lb. Which of the fol lowing blood tests  i s  not indicated in the eva luation of this  patient?
a. BHCG
b. Bleeding time
c. CBC
d. Blood type and screen
e. Estradiol  level

375. A 32-year-old morbidly obese diabe c woman presents  to your office compla ining of prolonged vagina l  bleeding. She has  never been
pregnant. Her periods  were regular, monthly, and l ight un l  2 years  ago. At that me she s tarted having periods  every 3 to 6 months . Her las t
normal  period was  5 months  ago. She s tarted having vagina l  bleeding aga in 3 weeks  ago, l ight at firs t. For the past week she has  been bleeding
heavi ly and pass ing large clots . On pelvic examina on, the external  geni ta l ia  i s  normal . The vagina  i s  fil led with large clots . A large clot i s  seen
protruding through the cervix. The uterus  i s  in the upper l imit of normal  s i ze. The ovaries  are normal  to pa lpa on. Her urine pregnancy test i s
negative. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely cause of her abnormal  uterine bleeding?
a. Uterine fibroids
b. Cervica l  polyp
c. Incomplete abortion
d. Chronic anovulation
e. Coagulation defect

376. One of your pa ents  with polycys c ovarian syndrome presents  to the emergency room compla ining of prolonged, heavy vagina l  bleeding. She
is  26 years  old and has  never been pregnant. She was  taking bi rth control  pi l l s  to regulate her periods  un l  4 months  ago. She s topped taking
them because she and her spouse want to try to get pregnant. She thought she might be pregnant because she had not had a  period s ince her las t
one on the bi rth control  pi l l s  4 months  ago. She s tarted having vagina l  bleeding 8 days  ago. She has  been doubl ing up on super absorbing sani tary
napkins  5 to 6 mes  da i ly s ince the bleeding began. On arriva l  at the emergency room, the pa ent has  a  supine blood pressure of 102/64 mm Hg
with a  pulse of 96 beats  per minute. Upon s tanding, the pa ent feels  l ight-headed. Her s tanding blood pressure i s  108/66 mm Hg with an increase
in her pulse to 126 beats  per minute. Whi le you wait for lab work to come back, you order intravenous  hydra on. A er 2 hours , the pa ent i s  no
longer orthosta c. Her pregnancy test comes  back nega ve, and her Hct i s  31%. A transvagina l  ul trasound showed an atrophic appearing
endometria l  s tripe. She continues  to have heavy bleeding. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Perform a  di lation and curettage.
b. Adminis ter a  blood transfus ion to treat her severe anemia.
c. Send her home with a  prescription for i ron therapy.
d. Adminis ter high-dose estrogen therapy.
e. Adminis ter antiprostaglandins .

377. A 29-year-old G0 comes  to your OB/GYN office compla ining of symptoms of premenstrua l  syndrome (PMS). On taking a  more deta i led his tory,
you learn that the pa ent suffers  from emo onal  labi l i ty and depress ion for about 10 days  prior to her menses . She reports  that once she s tarts
her period she feels  back to normal . The patient a lso reports  a  long his tory of premenstrua l  fatigue, breast tenderness , and bloating. Her previous
heal thcare provider placed her on ora l  contracep ves  to treat her PMS 6 months  ago. She reports  that the pi l l s  have a l leviated a l l  her PMS
symptoms except for the depress ion and emo onal  symptoms. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the treatment of this  pa ent’s
problem?
a. Spi ronolactone
b. Evening primrose oi l
c. Fluoxetine
d. Progesterone supplements
e. Vi tamin B6

378. A 51-year-old woman G3P3 presents  to your office with a  6-month his tory of amenorrhea. She compla ins  of debi l i ta ng hot flushes  that



awaken her at night; and she wakes  up the next day feel ing exhausted and i rri table. She tel l s  you she has  tried herbal  supplements  for her hot
flushes , but nothing has  worked. She i s  interested in beginning hormone replacement therapy (HRT), but i s  hes i tant to do so because of i ts
poss ible ri sks  and s ide effects . The pa ent i s  very heal thy. She denies  any medica l  problems and i s  not taking any medica on except ca lcium
supplements . She has  a  fami ly his tory of osteoporos is . Her height i s  5  5 in and her weight i s  115 lb. In counsel ing the pa ent regarding the ri sks
and benefits  of hormone replacement therapy, you should tel l  her that HRT (estrogen and progesterone) has  been associated with which of the
fol lowing?
a. An increased ri sk of colon cancer
b. An increased ri sk of uterine cancer
c. An increased ri sk of thromboembol ic events
d. An increased ri sk of developing Alzheimer disease
e. An increased ri sk of mal ignant melanoma

379. A 56-year-old woman presents  to your office for her rou ne wel l -woman examina on. She had a  hysterectomy at age 44 for symptoma c
uterine fibroids . She entered menopause at age 54 based on menopausal  symptoms and an elevated FSH level . She s tarted taking estrogen
replacement therapy at that me for rel ief of her symptoms. She i s  fas ng and would l ike to have her l ipid panel  checked whi le she i s  in the
office today. You counsel  the patient on the effects  of estrogen therapy on her l ipid panel . She should expect which of the fol lowing?
a. An increase in her LDL
b. An increase in her HDL
c. An increase in her tota l  cholesterol
d. A decrease in her triglycerides
e. A decrease in her HDL

380. A 48-year-old woman consul ts  you regarding menopausal  symptoms. Her periods  have become less  regular over the past 6 months . Her las t
period was  1 month ago. She s tarted having hot flushes  las t year. They have been ge ng progress ively more frequent. She has  severa l  hot flushes
during the day, and she wakes  up twice at night with them as  wel l . She has  done qui te a  lot of reading about perimenopause, menopause, and
hormone replacement therapy. She i s  concerned about the ri sks  of taking female hormones . She wants  to know what she should expect in regard
to her hot flushes  i f she does  not take hormone replacement. You should tel l  her which of the fol lowing?
a. Hot flushes  usual ly resolve spontaneous ly within 1 year of the las t menstrua l  period.
b. Hot flushes  are normal  and rarely interfere with a  woman’s  wel l -being.
c. Hot flushes  usual ly resolve within 1 week after the ini tiation of HRT.
d. Hot flushes  can begin severa l  years  before actua l  menopause.
e. Hot flushes  are the fina l  mani festation of ovarian fa i lure and menopause.

Questions 381 to 385

381. For each descrip on below, select the type of sexual  precoci ty with which i t i s  most l ikely to be associated. Each le ered op on may be used
once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . True sexual  precoci ty
b. Incomplete sexual  precoci ty
c. Isosexual  precocious  pseudopuberty
d. Heterosexual  precocious  pseudopuberty
e. Precoci ty caused by gonadotropin-producing tumors

381. Defined by the presence of vi ri l i zing s igns  in gi rl s

382. Characterized by the presence of premature adrenarche, pubarche, or thelarche

383. Can arise from crania l  tumors  or hypothyroidism

384. Resul ts  from premature activation of the hypothalamic-pi tui tary system

385. Is  frequently caused by ovarian tumors

Questions 386 to 390

Match each hysterosa lpingogram with the correct description. Each lettered option may be used once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Bi latera l  hydrosa lpinx
b. Uni latera l  hydrosa lpinx with intrauterine adhes ions
c. Uni latera l  hydrosa lpinx with a  normal  uterine cavi ty
d. Bi latera l  proximal  occlus ion
e. Sa lpingi ti s  i s thmica  nodosa
f. Bi latera l  normal  spi l lage
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Answers

 

331. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 495.) Absolute contra indica ons  to postmenopausal  hormone replacement therapy include the presence of
estrogen-dependent tumors  (breast or uterus), ac ve thromboembol ic disease, undiagnosed genita l  tract bleeding, ac ve severe l iver disease, or
mal ignant melanoma. Past or current his tory of hypertens ion, diabetes , or bi l iary s tones  does  not automa cal ly disqual i fy a  pa ent for hormone
replacement therapy.

332. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 315.) In the United States , the appearance of breast buds  (thelarche) i s  usual ly the first s ign of puberty, genera l ly
occurring between the ages  of 9 and 11 years . This  i s  subsequently fol lowed by the appearance of pubic and axi l lary ha i r (adrenarche or
pubarche), the adolescent growth spurt, and final ly menarche. On average, the sequence of developmenta l  changes  requires  a  period of 4.5 years
to complete, with a  range of 1.5 to 6 years . The average ages  of adrenarche/pubarche and menarche are 11.0 and 12.8 years , respec vely. These
events  are cons idered to be delayed i f thelarche has  not occurred by the age of 13, adrenarche by the age of 14, or menarche by the age of 16. Gi rl s
with delayed sexual  development should be ful ly eva luated for delayed puberty, including centra l , ovarian, systemic, or consti tutional  causes .

333. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 323-325.) In North America , puberta l  changes  before the age of 8 years  in gi rl s  and 9 years  in boys  are regarded as
precocious . Al though the most common type of precocious  puberty in gi rl s  i s  idiopathic, i t i s  essen al  to ensure close long-term fol low-up of
these pa ents  to ascerta in that there i s  no serious  underlying pathology, such as  tumors  of the centra l  nervous  system or ovary. Only 1% to 2% of
patients  with precocious  puberty have an estrogen-producing ovarian tumor as  the causa ve factor. McCune-Albright syndrome (polyosto c fibrous
dysplas ia) i s  a lso rela vely rare and cons is ts  of fibrous  dysplas ia  and cys c degenera on of the long bones , sexual  precoci ty, and café au la i t
spots  on the skin. Hypothyroidism is  a  cause of precocious  puberty in some chi ldren, making thyroid func on tests  mandatory in these cases .
Tumors  of the centra l  nervous  system as  a  cause of precocious  puberty occur more commonly in boys  than in gi rl s ; they are seen in about 11% of
gi rl s  with precocious  puberty.



334. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 484-487.) Psychologica l  symptoms during the cl imacteric occur at a  me when much i s  changing in a  woman’s  l i fe.
Steroid hormone levels  are dropping, and the menses  i s  s topping. However, s tudies  show these two factors  to be unrelated to emo onal
symptoms in most women. Many factors , such as  hormonal , envi ronmenta l , and intrapsychic elements , combine to cause the symptoms of the
cl imacteric such as  insomnia; vasomotor instabi l i ty (hot flushes , hot flashes); emo onal  labi l i ty; and genita l  tract atrophy with vulvar, vagina l ,
and urinary symptoms.

335. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 480-481.) A major menopausal  heal th i ssue i s  osteoporos is , which can resul t in fractures  of the vertebra l  bodies ,
humerus , upper femur, forearm, or ribs . Pa ents  with vertebra l  fractures  experience back pa in, gastrointes nal  mo l i ty disorders , restric ve
pulmonary symptoms, and loss  of mobi l i ty. There may be a  gradual  decrease in height as  wel l . Al though a l l  races  experience osteoporos is , white
and As ian women lose bone earl ier and at a  more rapid rate than black women. Thin women and those who smoke are at increased ri sk for
developing osteoporos is . Phys ica l  activi ty increases  the minera l  content of bone in postmenopausal  women.

336. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 314-316.) Significant emo onal  concerns  develop when puberty i s  delayed. By defini on, i f breast development has
not begun by age 13, delayed puberty should be suspected. Menarche usual ly fol lows  about 1 to 2 years  a er the beginning of breast
development; i f menarche i s  delayed beyond age 16, delayed puberty should be inves gated. Appropriate laboratory tests  include ci rcula ng
pitui tary and s teroid hormone levels , karyotypic analys is , and centra l  nervous  system (CNS) imaging when indicated. An FSH va lue greater than 40
mIU/mL defines  hypergonadotropic hypogonadism as  a  cause of delayed puberta l  matura on. Hypergonadotropic hypogonadism is  seen in gi rl s
with gonadal  dysgenes is , such as  occurring with Turner syndrome. Since gonadal  dysgenes is  i s  such a  common cause of absent puberta l
development, hypergonadotropic hypogonadism is  frequently—but not invariably—found in these patients .

337. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 257-258.) Dysmenorrhea i s  cons idered secondary i f associated with pelvic disease such as  endometrios is , uterine
myomas, or pelvic inflammatory disease. Primary dysmenorrhea i s  associated with a  normal  pelvic examina on and with ovulatory cycles . The
pain of dysmenorrhea i s  usual ly accompanied by other symptoms (nausea, fa gue, diarrhea, and headache), which may be related to excess  of
prostaglandin F2α. The two major drug therapies  effec ve in dysmenorrhea are ora l  contracep ves  and an prostaglandins . GnRH analogues  are
used in severa l  gynecologic condi ons , but would not be first-l ine therapy for primary dysmenorrhea. Danazol  i s  used for the treatment of
endometrios is  and ergot deriva ves  for hyperprolac nemia. Analges ics  such as  codeine or narco cs  would genera l ly be employed only in very
severe cases  when no other treatment provides  adequate rel ief. Treatment wi l l  reduce the number of women incapaci tated by menstrua l
symptoms to about 10% of those treated. Contrary to past bel iefs , psychologica l  factors  play only a  minor role in dysmenorrhea.

338. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 336, 371-372.) The eva lua on and diagnos is  of the pa ent with abnormal  development of secondary sex
characteris cs  i s  cha l lenging as  there are many poten al  causes . The eva lua on of the pa ent should note the presence or absence of a  uterus ,
breast buds  and pubic and axi l lary ha i r. Tes cular feminiza on i s  a  syndrome of androgen insens i vi ty in gene c males , characterized by a
normal  46, X genotype, normal  female phenotype during chi ldhood, ta l l  s tature, and “normal” breast development with absence of axi l lary and
pubic ha i r. Breast development (gynecomas a) occurs  in these males  because high levels  of ci rcula ng testosterone (which cannot act at i ts
receptor) are aroma zed to estrogen, which then acts  on the breast. The external  geni ta l ia  develop as  those of a  female because testosterone
cannot mascul inize them, whi le the Mül lerian s tructures  are absent because of tes cular secre on of Mül lerian-inhibi ng factor in utero.
Gonadal  dysgenes is  (eg, 45, X Turner syndrome) i s  characterized by short s tature and absence of puberta l  development; in these gi rl s  the ovaries
are ei ther absent or s treak gonads  that are nonfunc onal . In ei ther case, estrogen produc on i s  poss ible, and therefore i sosexual  puberta l
development does  not occur. Ka l lmann syndrome (hypogonadotropic hypogonadism), the most l ikely diagnos is  in this  pa ent, should be
suspected in an amenorrheic patient of normal  s tature with delayed or absent puberta l  development, especia l ly when associated with the class ic
finding of anosmia. Tes ng the sense of smel l  with coffee or perfume is  a  s imple way to screen for this  disorder. These individuals  have a
structura l  defect of the CNS involving the hypothalamus  and the ol factory bulbs  (located in close proximity to the hypothalamus) such that the
hypothalamus  does  not secrete GnRH in normal  pulsa le fashion, i f at a l l . Other causes  of minimal  or absent puberta l  development with normal
stature include malnutri tion; anorexia  nervosa; severe systemic disease; and intens ive athletic tra ining, particularly ba l let and running.

339. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 323-325.) Precocious  puberty i s  diagnosed i f a  young gi rl  develops  puberta l  changes  before age 8 or menarche
before age 10. Precocious  puberty can be treated by agents  that reduce gonadotropin levels  by exer ng nega ve feedback in the hypothalamic—
pitui tary axis  or that di rectly inhibi t gonadotropin secre on from the pi tui tary gland. Un l  about 10 years  ago, the greatest experience in the
treatment of idiopathic centra l  precocious  puberty was  with medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA). MPA was  usual ly adminis tered intramuscularly
in a  dose of 100 to 200 mg/wk, or ora l ly at 20 to 40 mg/d. Currently, the most effec ve treatment for centra l  precocious  puberty i s  the use of a  long-
ac ng GnRH agonis t, such as  leuprol ide (Lupron) and others . These drugs  act by downregula ng pi tui tary gonadotropes , eventual ly decreas ing the
secre on of FSH and LH, which are inappropriately s mula ng the ovaries  of these pa ents . As  a  resul t of this  induced hypogonadotropic s tate,
ovarian s teroids  (estrogens , proges ns , and androgens) are suppressed back to prepuberta l  levels  and precocious  puberta l  development s tops  or
regresses . During the first 1 or 2 weeks  of therapy there i s  a  flare-up effect of increased gonadotropins  and sex s teroids , a  predicted s ide effect of
these medications . At the time of expected puberty, the GnRH analogue i s  discontinued and the puberta l  sequence resumes.

340. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 325, 336, 371-372.) Delayed puberty i s  a  rare condi on, usual ly differen ated into hypergonadotropic (high FSH and
LH levels ) hypogonadism or hypogonadotropic (low FSH and LH) hypogonadism. The most common cause of hypergonadotropic hypogonadism is
gonadal  dysgenes is  (ie, the 45, X Turner syndrome). Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism can be seen in pa ents  with hypothalamic-pi tui tary or
cons tu onal  delays  in development. Ka l lmann syndrome presents  with amenorrhea, infan le sexual  development, low gonadotropins , normal
female karyotype, and anosmia  (the inabi l i ty to perceive odors ). In addi on to these condi ons , many other types  of medica l  and nutri onal
problems can lead to this  type of delayed development (eg, malabsorp on, diabetes , regional  i lei s , and other chronic i l lness ). Congenita l
adrenal  hyperplas ia  leads  to early puberta l  development, a l though in gi rl s  the development i s  not i sosexual  (not of the expected sex) and would
therefore include hi rsu sm, cl i toromegaly, and other s igns  of vi ri l i za on. Complete Mül lerian agenes is  i s  a  condi on in which the Mül lerian
ducts  ei ther fa i l  to develop or regress  early in feta l  l i fe. These pa ents  have a  bl ind vagina l  pouch and no upper vagina, cervix, or uterus , and they
present with primary amenorrhea. However, because ovarian development i s  not affected, secondary sexual  characteris cs  develop normal ly
despi te the absence of menarche, and gonadotropin levels  are normal . The McCune-Albright syndrome involves  the constel la on of precocious
puberty, café au la i t spots , and polyostotic fibrous  dysplas ia .

341. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 403.) Fa i led fus ion of the Mül lerian ducts  can give ri se to severa l  types  of uterine anomal ies , of which bicornuate
uterus  i s  a  representa ve type. This  condi on i s  associated with a  higher ri sk of obstetric compl ica ons , such as  an increase in the rate of
second-trimester abor on and premature labor. If these pregnancies  go to term, malpresenta ons  such as  breech and transverse l ie are more
frequent. Also, prolonged labor (probably a ributed to inadequate muscle development in the uterus), increased bleeding, and a  higher
incidence of feta l  anomal ies  caused by defec ve implanta on of the placenta  a l l  occur more commonly than in normal  pregnancies . An
intravenous  pyelogram or urinary tract ul trasound i s  mandatory in pa ents  with Mül lerian anomal ies  s ince approximately 30% of pa ents  with



Mül lerian anomal ies  have coexis ng congenita l  urinary tract anomal ies . In bicornuate uterus  (termed uterus  bicornis  unicol l i s ), there i s  a  double
uterine cavi ty (bicornis ) and a  s ingle cervix (unicol l i s ) with a  normal  vagina.

342. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 208-209.) Adenomyos is  i s  a  condi on in which normal  endometria l  glands  grow into the myometrium. Symptoma c
disease primari ly occurs  in mul parous  women over the age of 35 years , compared to endometrios is , in which onset i s  cons iderably younger.
Pa ents  with adenomyos is  compla in of dysmenorrhea and menorrhagia , and the class ica l  examina on findings  include a  tender, symmetrica l ly
enl a rged uterus  without adnexal  tenderness . Al though pa ents  with endometrios is  can have s imi lar compla ints , the phys ica l  examina on of
these pa ents  more commonly reveals  a  fixed, retroverted uterus , adnexal  tenderness  and scarring, and tenderness  a long the uterosacra l
l igaments . Leiomyoma is  the most common pelvic tumor, but the majori ty are asymptoma c and the uterus  i s  i rregular in shape. Pa ents  with
endometri s  can present with abnormal  bleeding, but endometria l  biops ies  show an inflammatory pa ern. Uterine sarcoma is  rare, and presents
in older women with postmenopausal  bleeding and nontender uterine enlargement.

343. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 419.) Habi tua l  abor on i s  the most important indica on for surgica l  treatment of women who have a  double uterus .
The abor on rate in women who have a  double uterus  i s  two to three mes  greater than that of the genera l  popula on. Therefore, women who
present with habi tua l  abor on should be eva luated to detect a  poss ible septate uterus . Hysterosa lpingography, hysteroscopy, ul trasound, CT, and
magne c resonance imaging (MRI) are a l l  poten al ly useful  imaging modal i es  in this  inves ga on. Dysmenorrhea, dyspareunia , and
menometrorrhagia  are not caused by the presence of a  uterine septum.

344. The answer is e. (Schorge, p 373.) This  pa ent would be unable to produce endogenous  gonadotropin, s ince her pi tui tary has  been ablated. The
pa ent wi l l  therefore need to be given exogenous  gonadotropin in the form of human menopausal  gonadotropin (hMG), which conta ins  an extract
of urine from postmenopausal  women with fol l i cle-s mula ng hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) in various  ra os . Recombinant
human FSH (rhFSH) i s  now a lso ava i lable. Careful ly med adminis tra on of hCG, which takes  the place of an endogenous  LH surge, wi l l  be
needed to complete oocyte matura on and induce ovula on. Clomiphene ci trate acts  by compe ng with endogenous  ci rcula ng estrogens  for
estrogen-binding s i tes  in the hypothalamus. Therefore, i t blocks  the normal  nega ve feedback of the endogenous  estrogens  and s mulates
release of endogenous  GnRH. However, the ablated pi tui tary wi l l  not respond in this  pa ent. Endogenous  or exogenous  GnRH cannot s mulate
the release of FSH or LH in this  woman because the pi tui tary gland i s  nonfunctional .

345. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 337.) There i s  a  marked increase in levels  of serum prolactin during pregnancy to over 10 times  those va lues  found in
nonpregnant women. If this  woman were not pregnant, the prolac n va lue could eas i ly expla in the amenorrhea and further eva lua on of
hyperprolac nemia  would be necessary. The phys iologic s ignificance of increas ing prolac n in pregnancy appears  to involve prepara on of the
breasts  for lacta on. As  this  pa ent i s  pregnant, there i s  no need for further eva lua on of the elevated prolac n level  and she should begin
routine prenata l  care.

346. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 235-238.) Medica l  treatment of endometrios is  currently involves  a  selec on of four medica ons—oral  contracep ve
pi l l s  (OCPs), con nuous  proges ns , danazol , and GnRH analogues . Surgery, both via  a  laparoscopic approach and laparotomy, i s  a lso used to treat
endometrios is . One of the first medica l  treatments  for endometrios is  was  the uninterrupted (acycl ic) adminis tra on of high-dose bi rth-control
pi l l s  for prolonged periods  of me. Today this  regimen i s  not used as  o en as  i t once was . Proges n therapy can lead to subjec ve and objec ve
improvement in pa ents  with endometrios is . Problems with con nuous  proges n therapy include breakthrough bleeding and depress ion.
Overa l l , however, the s ide effects  of proges n therapy are less  than those seen with other treatments  in most pa ents . Proges n therapy i s
genera l ly reserved for pa ents  who do not des i re fer l i ty. Danazol  i s  an i soxazol  deriva ve of 17α-ethinyl  testosterone; i t has  been characterized
as  a  pseudomenopausal  treatment for endometrios is . Side effects  include weight ga in, edema, decreased breast s i ze, acne, and other
menopausal  symptoms. GnRH agonis ts  are a  recent addi on to the treatments  ava i lable for endometrios is . These agents  produce a  medica l ly
induced and revers ible menopause s tate. Col labora ve s tudies  have confirmed that fer l i ty rates  and symptom rel ief fol lowing treatment are
s imi lar between GnRH analogues  and other medica ons . However, GnRH analogues  inhibi t ovula on and are not an op on for women
a emp ng pregnancy. In this  pa ent conserva ve surgery with postopera ve adminis tra on of a  GnRH is  the best treatment op on cons idering i t
has  fewer untoward s ide effects  than danazol  and that she i s  not interested in a emp ng pregnancy at this  me. Defini ve surgery (tota l
hysterectomy with removal  of both ovaries ) i s  indicated in pa ents  with severe disease, those who fa i l  hormonal  therapy, or in the older infer le
pa ent. Dexamethasone i s  not a  treatment for endometrios is , and unopposed estrogen therapy would l ikely exacerbate the disease.
Bromocriptine i s  a  dopamine agonis t used in the treatment of hyperprolactinemia.

347. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 184.) In pa ents  with abnormal  bleeding who are not responding to s tandard therapy, hysteroscopy should be
performed. Hysteroscopy can rule out endometria l  polyps  or smal l  fibroids , which, i f present, can be resected. In pa ents  with heavy abnormal
bleeding who no longer des i re fer l i ty, an endometria l  abla on may be performed. If a  pa ent has  completed chi ldbearing and i s  having
s ignificant abnormal  bleeding, a  hysteroscopy, rather than a  hysterectomy, would s l l  be the procedure of choice to rule out eas i ly treatable
disease. Treatment with a  GnRH agonis t would induce a  menopausal  s tate and only temporari ly rel ieve symptoms.

348. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 237.) Danazol  i s  a  progesta onal  compound derived from testosterone that i s  used to treat endometrios is . It
induces  a  pseudomenopause but does  not a l ter basa l  gonadotropin levels . It appears  to act as  an an estrogen and causes  endometria l  atrophy.
Cycl ic menses  return a lmost immediately on withdrawal  of danazol . It i s  fel t that the endometrium is  poorly developed with danazol  use and that
three menstrua l  cycles  should be a l lowed to pass  before concep on so as  to avoid a  higher ri sk of spontaneous  abor on, which could resul t from
implantation in this  poorly developed endometrium.

349. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 435-438.) A hysterosa lpingogram is  a  procedure in which 3 to 6 mL of ei ther an oi l -or water-soluble contrast medium
is  injected through the cervix in a  retrograde fashion to outl ine the uterine cavi ty and fa l lopian tubes . Spi l l  of contrast medium into the peri toneal
cavi ty proves  patency of the fa l lopian tubes . By outl ining the uterine cavi ty, abnormal i es  such as  bicornuate or septate uterus , uterine polyps , or
submucous  myomas  can be diagnosed, whi le tubal  opacifica on a l lows  iden fica on of such condi ons  as  sa lpingi s  i s thmica  nodosum and
hydrosa lpinx. However, pelvic abnormal i es  outs ide the uterine cavi ty and fa l lopian tube (such as  subserous  fibroids , ovarian tumors ,
endometrios is , or minimal  pelvic adhes ions) are poss ibly not vis ible with this  s tudy, and hence a  fa lse-nega ve report could be generated. Some
studies  have shown a  therapeu c effect resul ng in an increased rate of pregnancy in the months  immediately fol lowing the
hysterosa lpingogram.

350. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 435.) Because of the decreased amount of func onal  endometrium, progress ive hypomenorrhea (l ighter menstrua l
flow) or amenorrhea i s  common. Ol igomenorrhea i s  defined as  infrequent, i rregular uterine bleeding greater than 35 days  apart, o en a ributed
to anovula on. Ovula on i s  not affected in Asherman syndrome; therefore, ovulatory pa ents  with Asherman syndrome may con nue to have
regular periods . The best diagnos c s tudy i s  the hysterosa lpingogram under fluoroscopy. Hysteroscopy with lys is  of adhes ions  i s  the treatment of



choice. Prophylactic antibiotics  may improve success  rates .

351. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 336-337.) In anorexia  nervosa, prolac n, thyroid-s mula ng hormone (TSH), and thyroxine levels  are normal , FSH
and LH levels  are low, and cor sol  levels  are elevated. Prolac n i s  under the control  of prolac n-inhibi ng factor (PIF), which i s  produced in the
hypothalamus. Many drugs  (eg, the phenothiazines), s tress , hypothalamic les ions , s ta lk les ions , and s ta lk compress ion decrease PIF. In
hypothyroidism, elevated TRH acts  as  a  prolac n-releas ing hormone to cause release of prolac n from the pi tui tary; hyperthyroidism is  not
associated with hyperprolac nemia. There are many other condi ons , such as  acromegaly and pregnancy, that are associated with elevated
prolac n levels . Hyperandrogenic condi ons  such as  congenita l  adrenal  hyperplas ia  or polycys c ovarian disease are not typica l ly associated
with hyperprolactinemia.

352. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 343, 689-691.) In premenopausal  adult women, most of the estrogen in the body i s  derived from ovarian secre on of
estradiol , but a  s ignificant por on a lso comes  from the periphera l  convers ion of androstenedione to estrone in adipose ssue. When there i s  an
increase in fat cel l s , as  in obese persons , estrogen levels—par cularly estrone—wil l  be higher provoking anovula on and endometria l
hyperplas ia .

353. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 431, 440-443.) The incidence of varicoceles  in the genera l  popula on i s  about 15%, but 40% of males  with infer l i ty
are found to have varicoceles . Because of the male anatomy and phys iology, varicoceles  are more l ikely to occur on the le  s ide. There i s  no
correla on between the s i ze of the varicocele and the prognos is  for fer l i ty. The characteris c semen analys is  seen with varicoceles  shows  a
decrease in the number of spermatozoa with decreased mo l i ty and increased abnormal  forms. How the varicocele causes  abnormal  semen
qual i ty, and the rela onship between varicocele, semen abnormal i es , and male infer l i ty (especia l ly when semen qual i ty appears  normal ) i s
unclear.

354. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 403-411.) Mül lerian s tructures  appear during embryonic development in both males  and females . Female gonads
do not secrete Mül lerian-inhibi ng substance (MIS), and the Mül lerian s tructures  pers is t. Male testes  secrete MIF, which causes  regress ion of
Mül lerian s tructures . Anything that prevents  MIF secre on in gene c males  wi l l  resul t in pers is tence of Mül lerian s tructures  into the postnata l
period. Persons  who appear to be normal  males  but who possess  a  uterus  and fa l lopian tubes  have such a  fa i lure of Mül lerian-inhibi ng factor.
Their karyotype i s  46, XY, testes  are present, and testosterone production i s  normal .

355. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 148, 433.) An abnormal  lutea l  phase i s  defined as  ovula on with a  poor progesta onal  effect in the second ha l f of
the cycle. Lutea l  func on i s  usual ly eva luated at the endometrium, which i s  inadequately prepared for embryo implanta on. Endometria l  biopsy
is  crucia l  to the diagnos is  of this  defect because the endometrium wi l l  be out of phase with the me of cycle in these pa ents . For example, a
biopsy taken on day 26 of the cycle wi l l  resemble endometrium of day 22 because of decreased progesterone s mula on. Progesterone levels  in
the mid-lutea l  phase less  than 10 ng/mL are sugges ve of a  lutea l  phase defect but not diagnos c. Pregnanetriol  i s  a  breakdown product of 17-
hydroxyprogesterone, and levels  are not helpful  in diagnos ing this  condi on. Determina on of the level  of pregnanediol , which i s  a  metabol ic
product of progesterone excreted in the urine, i s  helpful . Serum luteinizing hormone levels  have no correla on with the presence of lutea l  phase
defect.

356. The answer is e. (Schorge, p 486.) This  pa ent has  secondary amenorrhea, which rules  out abnormal i es  associated with primary amenorrhea
such as  chromosomal  abnormal i es  and congenita l  Mül lerian abnormal i es . The most common reason for amenorrhea in a  woman of
reproduc ve age i s  pregnancy, which should be eva luated first. Other poss ibi l i es  include chronic endometri s  or scarring of the endometrium
(Asherman syndrome), hypothyroidism, and ovarian fa i lure. The la er i s  the most l ikely diagnos is  in a  woman at this  age. In addi on, emo onal
s tress , extreme weight loss , and adrenal  cor sol  insufficiency can bring about secondary amenorrhea. A hysterosa lpingogram is  part of an
infer l i ty workup that may demonstrate Asherman syndrome, but i t i s  not indicated un l  premature ovarian fa i lure has  been excluded.
Pers is tently elevated FSH levels  (especia l ly when accompanied by low serum estradiol  levels ) are diagnostic of ovarian fa i lure.

357. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 396-397.) This  patient has  polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS), diagnosed by the cl inica l  picture, abnormal ly high LH-
to-FSH ra o (which should normal ly be approximately 1:1), and elevated androgens  but normal  DHAS. DHAS i s  a  marker of adrenal  androgen
produc on; when normal , i t essen al ly excludes  adrenal  sources  of hyperandrogenism. Severa l  medica ons  have been used to treat hi rsu sm
associated with PCOS. For many years , contracep ves  were the most frequently used agents ; they can suppress  ha i r growth in up to two-thi rds  of
treated pa ents . They act by di rectly suppress ing ovarian s teroid produc on and increas ing hepa c-binding globul in produc on, which binds
ci rcula ng hormone and lowers  the concentra on of metabol ica l ly ac ve (free unbound) androgen. However, cl inica l  improvement can take as
long as  6 months  to mani fest. Other medica ons  that have shown promise include medroxyprogesterone acetate, spi ronolactone, cime dine, and
GnRH agonis ts , which suppress  ovarian s teroid produc on. However, GnRH analogues  are expens ive and have been associated with s ignificant
bone deminera l i za on a er only 6 months  of therapy in some pa ents . Eflorni thine hydrochloride i s  an an metabol i te topica l  cream indicated in
the treatment of facia l  hi rsutism. It i s  not indicated for the treatment of widespread hi rsutism as  in this  patient’s  case.

358. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 257-258.) Conserva ve measures  for trea ng dysmenorrhea include hea ng pads , mi ld analges ics , seda ves  or
an spasmodic drugs , and outdoor exercise. In pa ents  with dysmenorrhea, there i s  a  s ignificantly higher than normal  concentra on of
prostaglandins  in the endometrium and menstrua l  fluid. Prostaglandin synthase inhibi tors  such as  indomethacin, naproxen, ibuprofen, and
mefenamic acid are very effec ve in these pa ents . However, for pa ents  with dysmenorrhea who are sexual ly ac ve, ora l  contracep ves  wi l l
provide needed protec on from unwanted pregnancy and genera l ly a l leviate the dysmenorrhea. The OCPs  minimize endometria l  prostaglandin
produc on during the concurrent adminis tra on of estrogen and proges n. Narco cs  such as  oxycodone should be reserved for pa ents  who fa i l
other medica l  therapies .

359. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 225-226.) Retrograde menstrua on i s  currently bel ieved to be the major cause of endometrios is . Suppor ng this
bel ief are the fol lowing findings : invers ion of the uterine cervix into the peri toneal  cavi ty can cause monkeys  to develop endometrios is ;
endometria l  s sue i s  viable outs ide the uterus ; and blood can i ssue from the ends  of the fa l lopian tubes  of some women during menstrua on.
The fact that endometria l  implants  can occur in the lung impl ies  that lympha c or vascular routes  of spread of the disease a lso are poss ible.
Another theory of the e ology of endometrios is  enta i l s  the convers ion of celomic epi thel ium into glands  resembl ing those of the endometrium.
Endometrios is  in men, or in women without Mül lerian s tructures , i s  an example of this  causative mechanism.

360. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 368, 408-411.) Since this  pa ent has  other s igns  of puberta l  development that are sex s teroid–dependent, we can
conclude some ovarian func on i s  present. This  excludes  such condi ons  as  gonadal  dysgenes is  and hypothalamic-pi tui tary fa i lure as  poss ible
causes  of her primary amenorrhea. Mül lerian defects  are the only plaus ible cause, and the diagnos c eva lua on in this  pa ent would be
directed toward both confirma on of this  diagnos is  and establ i shment of the exact nature of the Mül lerian defect. Mül lerian agenes is , a l so
known as  Mayer-Roki tanskyKüster-Hauser syndrome, presents  as  amenorrhea with absence of a  vagina. The incidence i s  approximately 1 in 10,000



female bi rths . The karyotype i s  46,XX. There i s  normal  development of breasts , sexual  ha i r, ovaries , tubes , and external  geni ta l ia . There are
associated skeleta l  (12%) and urinary tract (33%) anomal ies . Treatment genera l ly cons is ts  of progress ive vagina l  di la on or crea on of an
ar ficia l  vagina  with spl i t-thickness  skin gra s  (McIndoe procedure). Tes cular feminiza on, or congenita l  androgen insens i vi ty syndrome, i s  an
X-l inked recess ive disorder with a  karyotype of 46,XY. These gene c males  have a  defec ve androgen receptor and/or downstream s ignal
transduc on mechanism (in the genome) such that the androgenic s ignal  does  not have i ts  normal  ssue-specific effects . This  accounts  for 10% of
a l l  cases  of primary amenorrhea. The pa ent presents  with an absent uterus  and bl ind vagina l  canal . However, in these pa ents  the amount of
sexual  ha i r i s  s ignificantly decreased. Al though there i s  a  25% incidence of mal ignant tumors  in these pa ents , gonadectomy should be deferred
un l  a er ful l  development i s  obta ined. In other pa ents  with a  Y chromosome, gonadectomy should be performed as  early as  poss ible to
prevent mascul iniza on. Pa ents  with gonadal  dysgenes is  present with lack of secondary sexual  characteris cs . Pa ents  with Kl inefel ter
syndrome typica l ly have a  karyotype of 47, XXY and a  male phenotype. Causes  of primary amenorrhea, in descending order of frequency, are
gonadal  dysgenes is , Mül lerian agenes is , and tes cular feminiza on. XYY syndrome and Turner syndrome o en present with menstrua l
di ffi cul ties , but these patients  have a  uterus .

361. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 300-303.) Premenstrua l  syndrome is  a  constel la on of symptoms that occur in a  cycl ic pa ern, a lways  in the same
phase of the menstrua l  cycle. These symptoms usual ly occur 7 to 10 days  before the onset of menses . Examples  of symptoms reported include
edema, mood swings , depress ion, i rri tabi l i ty, breast tenderness , increased appe te, and cravings  for sweets . The e ology i s  unclear. Therapy has
included ora l  contracep ves , danazol , bromocrip ne, evening primrose oi l , and aerobic exercise. Control led s tudies  have been performed with
most of the different treatment regimens  with variable, i rreproducible, and genera l ly disappoin ng resul ts  that are probably the resul t of pa ent
heterogeneity because of difficulty in diagnos ing this  condi on. Of a l l  the medica ons  s tudied, SSRIs  have shown the greatest efficacy in PMS
treatment.

362. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 274-275.) Amenorrhea and ga lactorrhea may be seen when something causes  an increase in prolac n secre on or
ac on. The differen al  diagnos is  involves  severa l  poss ible causes . Excess ive estrogens , such as  with bi rth control  pi l l s , can reduce prolac n-
inhibi ng factor, thus  ra is ing serum prolac n level . Simi larly, intens ive suckl ing (during lacta on and associated with sexual  foreplay) can
ac vate the reflex arc that resul ts  in hyperprolac nemia. Many an psycho c medica ons , especia l ly the phenothiazines , are a lso known to have
mammotropic proper es . Hypothyroidism appears  to cause ga lactorrhea secondary to thyrotropin-releas ing hormone (TRH) s mula on of
prolac n release. When prolac n levels  are pers is tently elevated without obvious  cause (eg, in breas eeding), eva lua on for pi tui tary adenoma
becomes  necessary.

363. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 325.) The presence of estrogen in a  puberta l  gi rl  s mulates  the forma on of secondary sex characteris cs , including
development of breasts , produc on of cervica l  mucus , and vagina l  cornifica on. As  estrogen levels  increase, menses  begins  and ovula on i s
mainta ined for severa l  decades . Ovarian estrogen produc on late in puberty i s  at least in part respons ible for termina on of the puberta l  growth
spurt, thereby determining adult height. Decreas ing levels  of estrogen are associated with lower frequency of ovula on, eventual ly leading to
menopause. Hair growth during puberty i s  caused by androgens  from the adrenal  gland and, later, the ovary.

364. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 323-324.) These GnRH resul ts  and LH pulses  are seen in normal  puberty. Normal  s igns  of puberty involve breast
budding (thelarche, 9.8 years ), pubic ha i r (pubarche, 10.5 years ), and menarche (12.8 years ). Bes ides  an increase in androgens  and a  moderate ri se
in FSH and LH levels , one of the first indica ons  of puberty i s  an increase in the ampl i tude and frequency of nocturnal  LH pulses . In pa ents  with
idiopathic true precocious  puberty, the pi tui tary response to GnRH is  iden cal  to that in gi rl s  undergoing normal  puberty. Iatrogenic sexual
precoci ty (ie, the accidenta l  inges on of estrogens), premature thelarche, and ovarian tumors  are examples  of sexual  precoci ty independent of
GnRH, FSH, and LH function.

365. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 440-441.) Because of the variabi l i ty in semen specimens  from the same person, preferably three specimens  should
be eva luated over the course of an inves ga on for infer l i ty. A normal  semen analys is  wi l l  demonstrate at least 20 mi l l ion sperm per mi l l i l i ter,
over 60% of the sperm with a  normal  shape, a  volume of between 2 and 6 mL, and at least 50% of the sperm with progress ive forward moti l i ty.

366 to 370. The answers are 366-e, 367-c, 368-b, 369-d, 370-a. (Schorge, pp 431-440.) The diagnos c eva lua on of an infer le couple should be thorough
and completed as  rapidly as  poss ible. The primary diagnos c s teps  in the workup of the infer le couple include (1) documenta on of ovula on
by measurement of basa l  body temperature (BBT) or mid-lutea l  phase serum progesterone; (2) semen analys is ; (3) postcoi ta l  test; (4)
hysterosa lpingogram; and (5) endometria l  biopsy. Women should record their BBT for evidence of ovula on. In addi on, seria l  serum
progesterone levels  may be helpful  to confirm ovula on. Serum progesterone va lues  should be obta ined 7 days  a er ovula on, around day 21,
and may a lso be helpful  in eva lua ng inadequate lutea l  phase. An endometria l  biopsy may a lso provide va luable informa on regarding the
status  of the lutea l  phase. The biopsy i s  obta ined 12 days  a er the thermogenic shi , or 2 to 3 days  before the expected onset of menses , about
day 26 of a  28-day cycle. The u l i ty of this  test has  not been shown to be of benefit in the eva lua on of the infer le pa ent but i s  s l l  commonly
performed in some prac ces . A postcoi ta l  test i s  an in vivo test that eva luates  the interac on of sperm and cervica l  mucus . It i s  performed during
the periovulatory period up to 12 hours  a er coi tus . In a  woman with 28 day cycles , this  would be around day 14. The cervica l  mucus  i s  obta ined,
and i ts  quan ty and qual i ty as  wel l  as  i ts  interac on with the sperm are eva luated. The hysterosa lpingogram is  performed in the mid–fol l i cular
phase, around day 8, in order to eva luate the fa l lopian tubes  and the contour of the uterine cavi ty; i t should not be done whi le the pa ent i s
menstrua ng or a er ovula on has  occurred. Al though gonadotropin levels  are not rou nely eva luated, they should be obta ined in the early
fol l i cular phase, around day 3, when testing i s  indicated (eg, in cases  where there i s  a  his tory of ol igo-ovulation).

371. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 386-387.) Polycys c ovarian syndrome (PCOS) i s  the most common cause of androgen excess  and hi rsu sm. Women
with this  syndrome o en have i rregular menstrua l  cycles . Given the his tory and phys ica l  examina on in this  pa ent, PCOS i s  the most l ikely
diagnos is . Sertol i -Leydig cel l  tumors , a lso known as  androblastomas , are testosterone-secre ng ovarian neoplasms. These tumors  usual ly occur
in women between the ages  of 20 and 40 and tend to be uni latera l  and reach a  s i ze of 7 to 10 cm. Women with a  Sertol i -Leydig cel l  tumor tend to
have very high levels  of testosterone (> 200 ng/dL) and rapidly develop vi ri l i zing characteris cs  such as  tempora l  ba lding, cl i tora l  hypertrophy,
voice deepening, breast atrophy, and terminal  ha i r between the breasts  and on the back. Women with idiopathic hi rsu sm have greater ac vi ty of
5α-reductase than do unaffected women. They have hi rsu sm with a  diagnos c eva lua on that gives  no explana on for the excess  ha i r. Women
with late-onset congenita l  adrenal  hyperplas ia  are hi rsute owing to an increase in adrenal  androgen produc on caused by a  deficiency in 21-
hydroxylase.

372. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 393.) Thyroid dys func on and hyperprolac nemia  can both be associated with hi rsu sm, and therefore i t i s
important to check levels  of TSH and prolac n. In order to rule out congenita l  adrenal  hyperplas ia  caused by a  deficiency in 21-hydroxylase, a  17α-
hydroxyprogesterone level  should be drawn. Very high levels  of tota l  testosterone would indicate the presence of an androgen-secre ng ovarian
tumor. Elevated levels  of dehydroepiandrostenedione would be cons is tent with PCOS. There i s  no role for ordering an i solated estrone level  in the



workup and eva luation of hi rsutism.

373. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 395-396.) Ora l  contracep ves  have long been used in the management of PCOS because they suppress  pi tui tary
luteinizing hormone secre on, suppress  ovarian androgen secre on, and increase ci rcula ng sex hormone-binding globul in (SHBG). Medica ons
such as  me ormin that improve insul in sens i vi ty have been used to treat PCOS. Spi ronolactone, which i s  a  diure c and a ldosterone agonis t, has
been used to treat PCOS because i t binds  to the androgen receptor as  an antagonis t. Weight loss  i s  recommended as  part of the treatment for
women with PCOS because i t reduces  hyperinsul inemia. Me ormin use i s  a  s imple s tep in the a empt to induce ovula on in pa ents  with PCOS.
Insul in i s  thought to act on the ovary to s mulate androgen secre on. In addi on, hyperinsul inemia  decreases  SHBG. There i s  no role for the use
of dexamethasone to treat PCOS. Glucocorticoid therapy i s  indicated in cases  of congenita l  adrenal  hyperplas ia .

374. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 174-182.) The case presented i s  a  typica l  representa on of a  pa ent with dys func onal  uterine bleeding a ributed
to anovula on. The onset of menarche in young women is  typica l ly fol lowed by approximately 5 years  of i rregular cycles  that resul t from
anovulation secondary to immaturi ty of the hypothalamic-pi tui tary axis . Uterine cancer, cervica l  polyps , or cervica l  pathology would be rare in a  gi rl
of this  age. These other causes  of abnormal  bleeding would be more common in older women. Of course, pregnancy should a lways  be cons idered
as  a  poss ible cause in a l l  women of reproduc ve age. Appropriate lab tests  to order in the emergency room would be a  BHCG (to rule out
pregnancy), a  bleeding me (20% of adolescents  with dys func onal  uterine bleeding have a  coagula on defect), and blood type and screen (s ince
she i s  orthosta c she may require a  blood transfus ion). A CBC wi l l  show the degree of blood loss  this  pa ent has  suffered. Measuring an
estradiol  level  would serve no purpose in the workup of this  patient.

375. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 174-178.) This  pa ent presents  an example of chronic anovula on in an older woman. She gives  a  class ic his tory of
changing from regular, monthly periods  to i rregular, infrequent episodes  of vagina l  bleeding. Pa ents  with chronic anovula on o en have
underlying medica l  problems such as  diabetes , thyroid problems, or polycys c ovarian syndrome. A pa ent with uterine fibroids  may have heavy
periods , but the regulari ty of the periods  i s  not affected unless  the pa ent has  underlying ovulatory dys func on. A cervica l  polyp would clearly be
seen on phys ica l  examina on and, l ike uterine fibroids , would not affect the ming of menstrua on. Pa ents  with cervica l  polyps  o en compla in
of bleeding between periods , usual ly provoked by sexual  intercourse. Since the pa ent’s  pregnancy test i s  nega ve, she cannot have an
incomplete abortion. Patients  with coagulation defects  have problems with heavy periods  from the time of menarche.

376. The answer is d. (Beckmann, pp 362-364; Speroff, pp 553-560.)  The transvagina l  ul trasound helps  to di rect the next s tep in the care of this  pa ent.
Her endometria l  s tripe i s  thin sugges ng that she has  shed her endometrium to i ts  basa l i s  layer. In women who have suffered heavy and acute
bleeding and have an atrophic endometrium, 25 mg of conjugated estrogen should be adminis tered every 4 hours  un l  the bleeding subs ides .
Estrogen wi l l  help s top the bleeding by rebui lding the endometrium and s mula ng clo ng at the capi l lary level . Since this  pa ent’s  bleeding i s
due to an atrophic endometrium, estrogen therapy i s  the preferred treatement. Had the transvagina l  ul trasound shown a  thickened endometria l
s tripe, hysteroscopy and D&C is  indicated as  i t wi l l  s top the bleeding more rapidly than medica l  treatment. In older women, a  D&C might be
helpful  in obta ining ssue for pathology to rule out endometria l  cancer. In this  young pa ent who i s  resusci tated and s tabi l i zed with intravenous
fluids , there i s  no indica on for a  blood transfus ion as  long as  the bleeding abates . Iron therapy a lone would not be adequate for this  pa ent;
the bleeding must be s topped first. An prostaglandins  have no role in curta i l ing hemorrhage in a  woman suffering from anovula on. They have
been used with some success  in ovulatory women who have heavy cycles  or in women with menorrhagia  caused by use of the intrauterine device.
It i s  thought that prostaglandin synthetase inhibi tors  reduce the amount of bleeding by promoting vasoconstriction and platelet aggregation.

377. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 300-303.) The only medica ons  that have been shown in randomized, double-bl ind, placebo-control led tria ls  to be
cons is tently effec ve in trea ng the emo onal  symptoms of PMS are the selec ve serotonin reuptake inhibi tors . Such an depressants  include
fluoxetine, sertra l ine, and paroxetine. Some women can be effectively treated by l imiting use of the medication to the lutea l  phase.

378. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 492-499.) It i s  wel l  es tabl i shed that the use of ERT/HRT increases  the user’s  ri sk of a  thromboembol ic event two-to
threefold. The use of combined HRT does  not increase the ri sk of uterine cancer, colon cancer, or Alzheimer disease. There i s  much l i terature to
support the idea  that HRT use decreases  the ri sk of colon cancer and poss ibly Alzheimer disease. There i s  no scien fic evidence that HRT use
affects  the incidence of mal ignant melanoma.

379. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 110, 482.) Es trogen use decreases  tota l  cholesterol  and LDL and increases  HDL and triglycerides .

380. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 473.) The hot flush i s  the first phys ica l  symptom of decl ining ovarian func on. More than 95% of
perimenopausal/menopausal  women experience these vasomotor symptoms. Hot flushes  may begin severa l  years  before the cessa on of
menstrua on. When a  woman experiences  a  hot flush, she typica l ly feels  a  sudden sensa on of heat over the chest and face that las ts  between 1
and 2 minutes . This  feel ing of heat i s  fol lowed by a  sensation of cool ing or a  cold sweat. The enti re hot flush las ts  about 3 minutes  tota l . Es trogen
therapy wi l l  usual ly cause resolu on of the hot flush within 3 to 6 weeks . Without estrogen therapy, hot flushes  on average resolve
spontaneous ly within 2 to 3 years  a er cessa on of menstrua on. Al though hot flushes  are normal , they may interfere with a  woman’s  s leep,
caus ing s igni ficant interference with her sense of wel l -being.

381 to 385. The answers are 381-d, 382-b, 383-a, 384-a, 385-c. (Schorge, pp 323-325, 745-746.) True sexual  precoci ty in gi rl s  i s  characterized by normal
gonadotropin levels  (as  opposed to expected low prepuberta l  gonadotropin levels ) and a  normal  ovulatory pa ern. It represents  premature
ac va on of a  normal ly opera ng hypothalamic-pi tui tary axis . Al though i t i s  usual ly idiopathic, true sexual  precoci ty can arise from cerebra l
causes  such as  tumors  or a  his tory of encephal i s  or meningi s , as  wel l  as  from hypothyroidism, polyosto c fibrous  dysplas ia ,
neurofibromatos is , and other disorders . In gi rl s  who have precocious  pseudopuberty, the endocrine glands , usual ly under neoplas c influences ,
produce elevated amounts  of estrogens  (i sosexual  precocious  pseudopuberty) or androgens  (heterosexual  precocious  pseudopuberty). Ovarian
tumors  appear to be the most common cause of i sosexual  precocious  pseudopuberty; some ovarian tumors , including dysgerminomas  and
choriocarcinomas, can produce so much gonadotropin that pregnancy tests  are pos i ve. Incomplete sexual  precoci ty, which i s  usual ly idiopathic,
i s  characterized by only par a l  sexual  maturi ty, such as  premature thelarche or premature adrenarche (pubarche). Incomplete sexual  precoci ty can
be accompanied by abnormal  func on of the centra l  nervous  system (eg, menta l  deficiency). Gonadotropin levels  are frequently normal  in these
pa ents . In gonadotropin-producing tumors , high levels  of gonadotropins  such as  FSH are produced with subsequent produc on of estrogen.
Examples  of these rare tumors  are hepatoma, chorioepithel ioma, and presacra l  tumors .

386 to 390. The answers are 386-a, 387-b, 388-c, 389-e, 390-f. (Schorge, pp 435-438.) Hysterosa lpingography i s  an important tool  in the eva lua on of
infer l i ty. It provides  informa on regarding the shape of the uterine cavi ty and the patency of the tubes . Tubal  factors , many of which fol low from
sexual ly transmi ed diseases , are an important cause of infer l i ty. The figure in ques on 386 displays  bi latera l  hydrosa lpinx and clubbing of the
tubes  with no evidence of any spi l lage into the peri toneal  cavi ty. The uterine cavi ty in this  hysterosa lpingogram is  normal . In the figure in
ques on 387, there i s  uni latera l  hydrosa lpinx and evidence of adhes ions  within the uterine cavi ty cons is tent with Asherman syndrome. There i s



no fil l ing of the other tube. In the figure in ques on 388, one tube fil l s  and has  uni latera l  hydrosa lpinx; the other shows  locula on and minimal
fluid accumula on. The uterine cavi ty here i s  normal , in contrast to the cavi ty shown in ques on 387. The figure in ques on 389 shows  sa lpingi s
i s thmica  nodosa, in which there i s  a  characteris c “sa l t-and-pepper” pa ern of tubal  fil l ing and evidence of a  diver culum of the tube on one
s ide. The figure in ques on 390 shows  normal  fil l ing and spi l lage of contrast media . This  i s  a  normal  hysterosa lpingogram. None of the figures
show bi latera l  proximal  occlus ion.



Pelvic Relaxation and Urology
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391. A 50-year-old woman compla ins  of leakage of urine. A er s tress  urinary incon nence, which of the fol lowing i s  the most common cause of
urinary incontinence?
a. Functional  incontinence
b. Urge incontinence
c. Unstable urethra
d. Urethra l  diverticulum
e. Overflow incontinence

392. A 78-year-old woman compla ins  of leakage of urine. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most common cause of this  condition in patients  in this  age
range?
a. Anatomic s tress  urinary incontinence
b. Urethra l  diverticulum
c. Overflow incontinence
d. Urge incontinence
e. Fis tula

393. A heal thy 59-year-old woman with no his tory of urinary incon nence undergoes  vagina l  hysterectomy and anteroposterior repair for uterine
prolapse, a  large cystocele, and a  rectocele. Two weeks  postopera vely, she presents  to your office with a  new compla int of intermi ent leakage
of urine. What i s  the most l ikely cause of this  compla int fol lowing her surgery?
a. Urethra l  diverticulum
b. Overflow incontinence
c. Rectovagina l  fi s tula
d. Stress  urinary incontinence
e. Ves icovagina l  fi s tula

394. A 53-year-old postmenopausal  woman, G3P3, presents  for eva lua on of troublesome urinary leakage for the past 6 weeks . Which of the
fol lowing i s  the most appropriate fi rs t s tep in this  patient’s  eva luation?
a. Urina lys is  and cul ture
b. Urethra l  pressure profi les
c. Intravenous  pyelogram
d. Cystourethrogram
e. Urethrocystoscopy

395. A 38-year-old woman G4P4 i s  undergoing eva lua on for feca l  incon nence. She has  no diagnosed medica l  problems. Which of the fol lowing
is  the most l ikely cause of this  patient’s  condition?
a. Recta l  prolapse
b. Diabetes
c. Obstetric trauma
d. Preseni le dementia
e. Excess ive caffeine intake

396. You are discuss ing surgica l  op ons  with the fami ly of an elderly pa ent with symptoma c pelvic organ prolapse. Par a l  colpocleis i s  (Le Fort
procedure) may be more appropriate than vagina l  hysterectomy and anterior and posterior (A&P) repair for pa ents  in which of the fol lowing
ci rcumstances?
a. The patient who does  i s  debi l i tated and in a  nurs ing home
b. The patient who has  had postmenopausal  bleeding
c. The patient who has  had endometria l  hyperplas ia
d. The patient who has  had cervica l  dysplas ia  that requires  colposcopic eva luation
e. The patient who has  had a  his tory of urinary incontinence

397. A 65-year-old woman presents  to your office for eva lua on of geni ta l  prolapse. She has  a  his tory of chronic hypertens ion, wel l  control led with
a  ca lcium channel  blocker. She has  had three ful l -term spontaneous  vagina l  del iveries . The las t baby weighed 9 lb and required forceps  to del iver
the head. She says  she had a  large tear in the vagina  involving the rectum during the las t del ivery. She has  a  his tory of chronic cons pa on and
o en uses  a  laxa ve to help her have a  bowel  movement. She has  smoked for more than 30 years  and has  a  smoker’s  cough. She entered
menopause at age 52 but has  never taken hormone replacement therapy. Which of the fol lowing factors  i s  least important in the subsequent
development of geni ta l  prolapse in this  patient?
a. Chronic cough
b. Chronic constipation
c. Chronic hypertens ion
d. Chi ldbirth trauma
e. Menopause

398. A 63-year-old woman is  undergoing a  tota l  abdominal  hysterectomy (TAH) for atypica l  endometria l  hyperplas ia . She men oned to her doctor 2
weeks  prior to the surgery that she has  had problems with leakage of urine with s tra ining and occas ional  episodes  of urinary urgency. A urine
cul ture at that vis i t i s  negative. She has  had preoperative cystometrics  done in the doctor’s  office showing loss  of urine during Valsa lva  maneuvers
a long with evidence of detrusor instabi l i ty. The doctor has  elected to do a  retropubic bladder neck suspens ion fol lowing the TAH. A Marshal l -



Marche -Krantz procedure (MMK) i s  done to a ach the bladder neck to the pubic symphys is . The pa ent does  wel l  a er her surgery and i s
released from the hospi ta l  on postoperative day 3. Which of the fol lowing should her doctor advise her prior to her discharge?
a. Urinary retention i s  very common after an MMK procedure and often requires  long-term sel f-catheterization.
b. She has  a  5% ri sk of enterocele formation.
c. The MMK procedure i s  highly effective, with greater than 90% long-term cure rate.
d. Ostei ti s  pubis  occurs  in approximately 10% of patients  after an MMK, but i s  eas i ly treated with ora l  antibiotics .
e. She wi l l  not need any additional  treatment for her bladder dys function.

399. A 30-year-old G3P3 i s  being eva luated for urinary urgency, urinary frequency, and dysuria . She a lso compla ins  of pa in with inser on when
a emp ng intercourse. She frequently dribbles  a  few drops  of urine a er she finishes  voiding. She has  had three ful l -term spontaneous  vagina l
del iveries . Her las t baby weighed more than 9 lb. She reca l l s  having had mul ple sutures  placed in the vagina l  area  a er del ivery of that chi ld.
She a lso has  a  his tory of mul ple urinary tract infec ons  s ince she was  a  teenager. On pelvic examina on, she has  a  1-cm tender suburethra l
mass . With pa lpa on of the mass , a  smal l  amount of blood- nged pus  i s  expressed from the urethra . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely
cause of this  patient’s  problem?
a. Urethra l  polyp
b. Urethra l  fi s tula
c. Urethra l  s tricture
d. Urethra l  evers ion
e. Urethra l  diverticulum

400. A pa ent i s  seen on the second postopera ve day a er a  difficult abdominal  hysterectomy compl icated by hemorrhage from the le  uterine
artery pedicle. Mul ple sutures  were placed into this  area  to control  bleeding. Her es mated blood loss  was  500 mL. The pa ent now has  fever,
le  back pa in, le  costovertebra l  angle tenderness , and hematuria . Her vi ta l  s igns  are temperature 38.2°C (100.8°F), blood pressure 110/80 mm Hg,
respiratory rate 18 breaths  per minute, and pulse 102 beats  per minute. Her postopera ve hemoglobin dropped from 11.2 to 9.8, her white blood
cel l  count i s  9.5, and her creatinine rose from 0.6 to 1.8 mg/dL. What i s  next best s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Order chest x-ray.
b. Order intravenous  pyelogram.
c. Order renal  ul trasound.
d. Start intravenous  antibiotics .
e. Transfuse two uni ts  of packed red blood cel l s .

401. A 44-year-old woman compla ins  of urinary incon nence. She loses  urine when she laughs , coughs , and plays  tennis . Urodynamic s tudies  are
performed in the office with a  mul ple-channel  machine. If this  pa ent has  genuine s tress  urinary incon nence, which of the fol lowing do you
expect to see on the cystometric s tudy?
a. An abnormal ly short urethra
b. Multiple uninhibi ted detrusor contractions
c. Tota l  bladder capaci ty of 1000 cc
d. Normal  urethra l  pressure profi le
e. Fi rs t urge to void at 50 cc

402. A 59-year-old G4P4 presents  to your office compla ining of los ing urine when she coughs , sneezes , or engages  in certa in types  of s trenuous
phys ica l  ac vi ty. The problem has  go en increas ingly worse over the past few years , to the point where the pa ent finds  her ac vi es  of da i ly
l iving compromised secondary to fear of embarrassment. She denies  any other urinary symptoms such as  urgency, frequency, or hematuria . In
addi on, she denies  any problems with her bowel  movements . Her prior surgeries  include tons i l lectomy and appendectomy. She has  adult-onset
diabetes  and her blood sugars  are wel l  control led with ora l  Me ormin. The pa ent has  no his tory of any gynecologic problems in the past. She
has  four chi ldren who were a l l  del ivered vagina l ly. Their weights  ranged from 8 to 9 lb. Her las t del ivery was  forceps  ass is ted. She had a  thi rd-
degree lacera on with that bi rth. She i s  currently sexual ly ac ve with her partner of 25 years . She has  been menopausal  for 4 years  and has  never
taken any hormone replacement therapy. Her height i s  5  6 in, and she weighs  190 lb. Her blood pressure i s  130/80 mm Hg. Based on the pa ent’s
his tory, which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Overflow incontinence
b. Stress  urinary incontinence
c. Urinary tract infection
d. Detrusor instabi l i ty
e. Ves icovagina l  fi s tula

403. A 49-year-old G4P4 presents  to your office compla ining of a  2-month his tory of leakage of urine every me she exercises . She has  had to l imit
her phys ica l  ac vi es  because of the loss  of urine. She has  had burning with urina on and some blood in her urine for the past few days . Which
of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the eva luation and management of this  patient?
a. Phys ica l  examination
b. Placement of a  pessary
c. Urina lys is  with urine cul ture
d. Cystoscopy
e. Office cystometrics

404. A 46-year-old woman presents  to your office compla ining of something bulging from her vagina  for the past year. It has  been ge ng
progress ively more prominent. She has  s tarted to no ce that she leaks  urine with laughing and sneezing. She s l l  has  periods  regularly every 26
days . She i s  married. Her husband had a  vasectomy for contracep on. A er appropriate eva lua on, you diagnose a  second-degree cystocele. She
has  no uterine prolapse or rectocele. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best treatment plan to offer this  patient?
a. Antichol inergic medications
b. Antibiotic therapy with Bactrim
c. Le Fort colpocleis i s
d. Surgica l  correction with a  bladder neck suspens ion procedure
e. Use of vagina l  estrogen cream

405. An obese 46-year-old G6P1051 with type 1 diabetes  s ince age 12 presents  to your office compla ining of urinary incon nence. She has  been



menopausal  s ince age 44. Her diabetes  has  been poorly control led for years  because of her noncompl iance with insul in therapy. She o en cannot
tel l  when her bladder i s  ful l , and she wi l l  urinate on hersel f without warning. Which of the fol lowing factors  in this  pa ent’s  his tory has  l ikely
contributed the most to the development of her urinary incontinence?
a. Menopause
b. Obes i ty
c. Obstetric his tory
d. Age
e. Suboptimal  diabetic control

406. A 76-year-old woman presents  for eva lua on of urinary incon nence. She had a  hysterectomy for fibroid tumors  of the uterus  at age 48. A er
complete eva lua on, you determine that the pa ent has  genuine s tress  urinary incon nence. On phys ica l  examina on, she has  a  hypermobi le
urethra , but there i s  no cystocele or rectocele. There i s  no vagina l  vaul t prolapse. Office cystometrics  confirms genuine s tress  urinary incon nence.
Which of the fol lowing surgica l  procedures  should you recommend to this  patient?
a. Kel ly pl ication
b. Anterior and posterior colporrhaphy
c. A midurethra l  s l ing procedure
d. Abdominal  sacra l  colpopexy
e. Burch procedure

407. A pa ent presents  to your office approximately 2 weeks  a er having a  tota l  vagina l  hysterectomy with anterior colporrhaphy and Burch
procedure for uterine prolapse and s tress  urinary incon nence. She compla ins  of a  constant loss  of urine throughout the day. She denies  any
urgency or dysuria . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely explanation for this  compla int?
a. Fa i lure of the procedure
b. Urinary tract infection
c. Ves icovagina l  fi s tula
d. Detrusor instabi l i ty
e. Diabetic neuropathy

408. A 90-year-old G5P5 with mul ple medica l  problems i s  brought into your gynecology cl inic accompanied by her granddaughter. The pa ent has
hypertens ion, chronic anemia, coronary artery disease, and osteoporos is . She i s  menta l ly a lert and oriented and l ives  in an ass is ted l iving faci l i ty.
She takes  numerous  medica ons , but i s  very func onal  at the current me. She i s  a  widow and not sexual ly ac ve. Her chief compla int i s  a
sensa on of heaviness  and pressure in the vagina. She denies  any s ignificant urinary or bowel  problems. On performance of a  phys ica l
examina on, you note that the cervix i s  just ins ide the level  of the introi tus . Based on the phys ica l  examina on, which of the fol lowing i s  the
most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Normal  examination
b. Fi rs t-degree uterine prolapse
c. Second-degree uterine prolapse
d. Thi rd-degree uterine prolapse
e. Complete procidentia

409. An 86-year-old woman presents  to your office for her wel l -woman examina on. She has  no compla ints . On pelvic examina on performed in
the supine and upright pos i ons , the pa ent has  second-degree prolapse of the uterus . Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the
management of this  patient?
a. Reassurance
b. Placement of a  pessary
c. Vagina l  hysterectomy
d. Le Fort procedure
e. Anterior colporrhaphy

410. An 81-year-old woman presents  to your office compla ining that her uterus  fel l  out 2 months  ago. She has  mul ple medica l  problems,
including chronic hypertens ion, conges ve heart fa i lure, and osteoporos is . She i s  l imited to s i ng in a  wheelchair because of her heal th
problems. Her fa l len uterus  causes  s ignificant pa in. On phys ica l  examina on, the pa ent i s  fra i l  and requires  ass is tance with ge ng on the
examina on table. She has  complete prociden a of the uterus . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the management of
this  patient?
a. Reassurance
b. Placement of a  pessary
c. Vagina l  hysterectomy
d. Le Fort procedure
e. Anterior colporrhaphy

411. A 78-year-old woman with chronic obstruc ve pulmonary disease, chronic hypertens ion, and his tory of myocardia l  infarc on requiring
angioplasty presents  to your office for eva lua on of something hanging out of her vagina. She had a  hysterectomy for benign indica ons  at age 48.
For the past few months , she has  been experiencing the sensa on of pelvic pressure. Last month she fel t a  bulge at the vagina l  opening. Two
weeks  ago something fel l  out of the vagina. On pelvic examina on, the pa ent has  tota l  evers ion of the vagina. There i s  an arc of superficia l
ulceration at the vagina l  apex measuring 2 to 3 cm in diameter. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Biopsy of the vagina l  ulceration
b. Schedule abdominal  sacra l  colpopexy
c. Place a  pessary
d. Prescribe ora l  estrogen
e. Prescribe topica l  vagina l  estrogen cream

412. A 40-year-old G3P3 comes  to your office for a  rou ne annual  GYN examina on. She tel l s  you that she gets  up severa l  mes  during the night to
void. On further ques oning, she admits  to you that during the day she some mes  gets  the urge to void, but some mes  cannot qui te make i t to
the bathroom. She a ributes  this  to ge ng older and i s  not extremely concerned, a l though she o en wears  a  pad when she goes  out in case she
loses  some urine. This  pa ent i s  very heal thy otherwise and does  not take any medica on on a  regular bas is . She s l l  has  regular, monthly



menstrual  periods . She has  had three normal  spontaneous  vagina l  del iveries  of infants  weighing between 7 and 8 lb. An office dips ck of her
urine does  not indicate any blood, bacteria , WBCs , or protein. Her urine cul ture i s  nega ve. Based on her office presenta on and his tory, which of
the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Urinary s tress  incontinence
b. Urinary tract infection
c. Urge incontinence
d. Ves icovagina l  fi s tula

413. A 38-year-old woman presents  to your office compla ining of urinary incon nence. Her symptoms are sugges ve of urge incon nence. She
admits  to drinking severa l  large glasses  of i ced tea  and water on a  da i ly bas is  because her mother a lways  told her to drink lots  of l iquids  to lower
her ri sk of bladder infec ons . Urina lys is  and urine cul ture are nega ve. A er confirming the diagnos is  with phys ica l  examina on and office
cystometrics , which of the fol lowing treatments  should you recommend to the patient as  the next s tep in the management of her problem?
a. Instruct her to s tart performing Kegel  exercises .
b. Tel l  her to hold her urine for 6 hours  at a  time to enlarge her bladder capaci ty.
c. Instruct her to el iminate excess  water and caffeine from her da i ly fluid intake.
d. Prescribe an antichol inergic.
e. Schedule cystoscopy.

414. A 45-year-old woman with previous ly documented urge incon nence con nues  to be symptoma c a er fol lowing your advice for conserva ve
sel f-treatment. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in management?
a. Prescribe Di tropan (oxybutynin chloride).
b. Prescribe estrogen therapy.
c. Schedule a  retropubic suspens ion of the bladder neck.
d. Refer her to a  urologis t for urethra l  di lation.
e. Schedule a  voiding cystourethrogram.

415. An 18-year-old G0 comes  to see you compla ining of a  3-day his tory of urinary frequency, urgency, and dysuria . She panicked this  morning when
she no ced the presence of bright red blood in her urine. She a lso reports  some midl ine lower abdominal  discomfort. She had intercourse for the
first me 5 days  ago and reports  that she used condoms. On phys ica l  examina on, there are no lacera ons  of the external  geni ta l ia , there i s  no
discharge from the cervix or in the vagina, and the cervix appears  normal . Bimanual  examina on i s  normal  except for mi ld suprapubic tenderness .
There i s  no flank tenderness , and the patient’s  temperature i s  normal . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely diagnos is?
a. Chlamydia  cervici ti s
b. Pyelonephri ti s
c. Acute cysti ti s
d. Acute appendici ti s
e. Moni l ia l  vagini ti s

416. A 28-year-old woman presents  to your office with symptoms of a  urinary tract infec on. This  i s  her second infec on in 2 months . You treated
the last infec on with Bactrim DS for 3 days . Her symptoms never rea l ly improved. Now she has  worsening lower abdominal  discomfort, dysuria ,
and frequency. She has  had no fever or flank pa in. Phys ica l  examina on shows  only mi ld suprapubic tenderness . Which of the fol lowing i s  the
best next s tep in the eva luation of this  patient?
a. Urine cul ture
b. Intravenous  pyelogram
c. Cystoscopy
d. Wet smear
e. CT scan of the abdomen with contrast

417. You have diagnosed a  heal thy, sexual ly ac ve 24-year-old female pa ent with an uncompl icated acute urinary tract infec on. Which of the
fol lowing i s  the l ikely organism respons ible for this  patient’s  infection?
a. Chlamydia
b. Pseudomonas
c. Klebs iel la
d. Escherichia coli
e. Candida albicans

418. A 32-year-old woman presents  to your office with dysuria , urinary frequency, and urinary urgency for 24 hours . She i s  hea l thy but i s  a l lergic to
sul fa  drugs . Urina lys is  shows  large blood, leukocytes , and ni tri tes  in her urine. Which of the fol lowing medica ons  i s  the best to treat this
patient’s  condition?
a. Dicloxaci l l in
b. Bactrim
c. Ni trofurantoin
d. Azi thromycin
e. Flagyl

419. You are seeing a  pa ent in the emergency room who compla ins  of fever, chi l l s , flank pa in, and blood in her urine. She has  had severe nausea
and s tarted vomi ng a er the fever developed. She was  diagnosed with a  urinary tract infec on 3 days  ago by her primary care phys ician. The
pa ent never took the an bio cs  that she was  prescribed because her symptoms improved a er she s tarted drinking cranberry juice. The pa ent
has  a  temperature of 38.8°C (102°F). She has  severe right-s ided CVA tenderness . She has  severe suprapubic tenderness . Her clean-catch urina lys is
shows  a  large amount of ketones , RBCs , WBCs , bacteria , and squamous  cel l s . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate next s tep in the
management of this  patient?
a. Tel l  her to take the ora l  antibiotics  that she was  prescribed and give her a  prescription of Phenergan recta l  suppos i tories .
b. Admit the patient for IV fluids  and IV antibiotics .
c. Admit the patient for diagnostic laparoscopy.
d. Admit the patient for an intravenous  pyelogram and consul tation with a  urologis t.
e. Arrange for a  home heal th agency to go to the patient’s  home to adminis ter IV fluids  and ora l  antibiotics .



420. A 22-year-old woman has  been seeing you for treatment of recurrent urinary tract infec ons  over the past 6 months . She married 6 months  ago
and became sexual ly ac ve at that me. She seems to become symptoma c shortly a er having sexual  intercourse. Which of the fol lowing i s  the
most appropriate recommendation for this  patient to help her with her problem?
a. Refer her to a  urologis t.
b. Schedule an IVP.
c. Prescribe prophylactic urinary antispasmodic.
d. Prescribe antibiotic suppress ion.
e. Recommend use of condoms to prevent recurrence of the UTIs .
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391. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 512-514.) Stress  incon nence i s  the involuntary loss  of urine when intraves ica l  pressure exceeds  the maximum
urethra l  pressure in the absence of detrusor ac vi ty. The most common cause of urinary incon nence i s  incompetence of the urethra l  sphincter,
termed s tress  urinary incon nence. The other major cause of incon nence i s  urge incon nence. With urge incon nence, the bladder leaks  urine
due to involuntary, uninhibi ted detrusor contrac ons  of greater than 15 cm H 2O with s imultaneous  urethra l  relaxa on. Other causes  of urinary
incon nence are less  common and include overflow secondary to urinary reten on, congenita l  abnormal i es , infec ons , fistulas , and urethra l
diver cula . Urethra l  diver cula  class ica l ly present with dribbl ing incon nence a er voiding. Func onal  incon nence occurs  when a  pa ent
cannot reach the toi let in time due to phys ica l , cogni tive, or psychologica l  l imitations .

392. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 512-514.) As  a  pa ent ages , the incidence of urge incon nence increases  drama cal ly. Al though estrogen has  been
reported to decrease urgency, frequency, and nocturia  in menopausal  women, i ts  effect on correc on of s tress  urinary incon nence or urge
incon nence i s  unclear. In the elderly popula on there are a lso many trans ient causes  of incon nence that the phys ician should cons ider. These
include demen a, medica ons  (especia l ly α-adrenergic blockers ), decreased pa ent mobi l i ty, endocrine abnormal i es  (hyperca lcemia,
hypothyroidism), s tool  impaction, and urinary tract infections .

393. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 553.) Many pa ents  who have uterine prolapse or a  large protuberant cystocele wi l l  be con nent because of
urethra l  obstruc on caused by the cystocele or prolapse. In fact, at mes  these pa ents  may need to reduce the prolapse in order to void.
Fol lowing surgica l  repair, i f the urethroves ica l  junc on i s  not properly elevated, s tress  urinary incon nence may resul t. This  incon nence may
present within the first few days  to weeks  fol lowing surgery. Rectovagina l  fistula  would present with passage of s tool  from vagina. Ves icovagina l
fi s tula  would present with continuous  leakage of urine from the vagina. Detrusor instabi l i ty would have been present prior to her surgery.

394. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 522.) When pa ents  present with urinary incon nence, a  urina lys is  and cul ture should be performed to eva luate for
acute or inters a l  cys s . In pa ents  diagnosed with a  urinary tract infec on, treatment should be ini ated and then the pa ent should be
reevaluated. It i s  not uncommon for symptoms of urinary leakage to resolve a er appropriate therapy. A er obta ining the his tory and phys ica l
examina on and eva lua ng a  urina lys is  and urine cul ture, ini a l  eva lua on of the incon nent pa ent includes  a  cystometrogram, check for
res idual  urine volume, s tress  test, and urinary diary. A cystometrogram is  a  test that determines  urethra l  and bladder pressures  as  a  func on of
bladder volume; a lso noted are the volumes  and pressures  when the pa ent first has  the sensa on of need to void, when maximal  bladder
capaci ty i s  reached, and so on. Res idual  urine volume is  determined by bladder catheteriza on a er the pa ent has  voided; when urine remains
after voiding, infection and incontinence may resul t.

395. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 554-559.) The most common cause of feca l  incon nence i s  obstetric trauma with inadequate repair. The recta l
sphincter can be completely lacerated, but as  long as  the pa ent reta ins  a  func onal  puborecta l i s  s l ing, a  high degree of con nence wi l l  be
mainta ined. Genera l ly, the pa ent i s  con nent of formed s tool  but not of flatus . Other causes  of feca l  incon nence include seni l i ty, centra l
nervous  system (CNS) disease, recta l  prolapse, diabetes , chronic diarrhea, and inflammatory bowel  disease. Whi le recta l  prolapse, CNS disease,
and seni l i ty are thus  poten al  causes  of this  condi on, they can be excluded by the his tory of the pa ent in the ques on. Approximately 20% of
a l l  diabe cs  compla in of feca l  incon nence. Therapy for feca l  incon nence includes  bulk-forming and an spasmodic agents , especia l ly in those
patients  presenting with diarrhea. Al l  caffeinated beverages  should be s topped. Biofeedback and electrica l  s timulation of the recta l  sphincter are
other poss ible conserva ve treatments . Surgica l  repair of a  defect i s  indicated when conserva ve measures  fa i l , when the defect i s  large, or when
symptoms warrant a  more aggress ive treatment approach.

396. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 549.) Par a l  colpocleis i s  by the Le Fort procedure i s  reasonable for elderly pa ents  who are not good candidates  for
vagina l  hysterectomy and anterior and posterior (A&P) repair as  treatment for vagina l  and uterine prolapse. The technique involves  par a l
denuda on of oppos ing surfaces  of the vagina l  mucosa  fol lowed by surgica l  appos i on, thereby resul ng in par a l  obl i tera on of the vagina.
Pa ents  who are candidates  for this  procedure must have no evidence of cervica l  dysplas ia  or endometria l  hyperplas ia , have an atrophic
endometrium, and no longer des i re sexual  func on s ince the vagina  i s  essen al ly obl i terated and there i s  no longer access  to the cervix or uterus
via  the vagina. Urinary incon nence can be a  s ide effect of this  procedure, so care must be exercised in the denuda on of vagina l  mucosa  near
the bladder. In a  pa ent who a l ready has  urinary incon nence, the Le Fort opera on would be rela vely contra indicated. An A&P repair
essen al ly involves  excis ion of redundant mucosa  a long the anterior and posterior wal l s  of the vagina, at the same me strengthening the
vagina l  wal l s  by suturing the latera l  paravagina l  fascia  together in the midl ine.

397. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 512-514.) Al l  the factors  men oned in the ques on are commonly seen in pa ents  with geni ta l  relaxa on (with
forma on of an enterocele, rectocele, cystocele, or urethrocele, a lone or in combina on) and uterine prolapse. Undoubtedly, the most important
factor i s  the actua l  qual i ty of the ssue i tsel f. There i s  a  much lower incidence of uterine prolapse and enterocele forma on in black and As ian
pa ents  in comparison with whites . Any factors  that increase abdominal  pressure can aggravate or further deteriorate the prolapse. Al though the
actual  number of del iveries  i s  probably not important, trauma c del iveries , especia l ly those in which the recta l  sphincter i s  lacerated or
improperly repaired, have been associated with pelvic relaxation. Chronic hypertens ion i s  not a  ri sk factor for geni ta l  prolapse.

398. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 518, 528.) There are many procedures  that wi l l  provide success ful  correc on of s tress  urinary incon nence. One of



the abdominal  procedures  that success ful ly cures  s tress  incon nence i s  the Marshal l -Marche -Krantz (MMK) procedure, which involves  the
a achment of the periurethra l  ssue to the symphys is  pubis . The long-term cure rate for an MMK procedure i s  around 80%. In approximately 1% to
2% of pa ents  undergoing the procedure, the pa inful ly debi l i ta ng condi on of ostei s  pubis  wi l l  develop. Treatment of this  asep c
inflamma on of the symphys is  i s  subop mal , and the course i s  usual ly chronic. Urinary reten on a er an MMK procedure occas ional ly occurs , but
the problem usual ly resolves  within 1 week. Short-term intermi ent or indwel l ing catheteriza on i s  the treatment for urinary reten on.
Enteroceles  may occur in approximately 5% of women who have undergone the MMK procedure. In addi on to the surgery, the pa ent in ques on
wi l l  require medica l  treatment for her incontinence as  her preoperative cystometrics  showed evidence of detrusor instabi l i ty.

399. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 576-582.) Urethra l  diver cula  occur in 3% to 4% of a l l  women. The typica l  symptoms include urinary frequency,
urgency, dysuria , hematuria , and dyspareunia . Frequently, pa ents  wi l l  have a  his tory of frequent UTIs , dribbl ing, or incon nence. A urethra l
diver culum is  o en pa lpable as  a  mass  on the anterior vagina l  wal l  under the urethra . Al though urethra l  polyps , evers ion, fistula , and s tricture
may present with s imi lar symptoms, there i s  no suburethra l  mass  present.

400. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 860.) The pa ent most l ikely has  a  uretera l  injury at the loca on of the le  uterine artery. A noninvas ive renal
ul trasound i s  fast, inexpens ive, and accurate way to make the diagnos is . Intravenous  pyelograms a l though used in the past are outdated tests
and have been replaced by use of computed tomography (CT). A CT scan with contrast gives  excel lent informa on on the integri ty and func on of
the renal  col lec ng system; however, when the serum crea nine i s  elevated, intravenous  contrast can cause s ignificant renal  damage and i s
contra indicated in those ci rcumstances . A chest x-ray would not be helpful  in making the diagnos is . Intravenous  an bio cs  are not indicated at
this  me s ince there i s  not clear evidence of an infec on (normal  white blood cel l  count). A uretera l  injury i tsel f wi l l  cause a  temperature
elevation. The patient has  a  normal  drop in hemoglobin for the surgica l  blood loss  and does  not have s igns  of hemodynamic instabi l i ty to warrant
a  blood transfus ion at this  time.

401. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 522-525.) As  a  catheter i s  introduced for performing a  cystometrogram, measurement of res idual  urine i s  obta ined.
During the cystometrogram, a  normal  firs t sensa on i s  of ful lness  fel t at 100 mL. Urge i s  fel t at approximately 350 mL, with maximum capaci ty at
450 mL. The primary reason to perform a  cystometrogram is  to rule out uninhibi ted detrusor contrac ons  which are not present in women with
genuine s tress  urinary incontinence. The urethra l  pressure profi le i s  normal  in women with genuine s tress  urinary incontinence.

402. The answer is b. (Schorge, pp 512-525.) This  pa ent’s  his tory i s  most cons is tent with a  diagnos is  of urinary s tress  incon nence. Genuine s tress
incon nence i s  a  condi on of immediate involuntary loss  of urine when intraves ica l  pressure exceeds  the maximum urethra l  pressure in the
absence of detrusor ac vi ty. Pa ents  with this  condi on compla in of bursts  of urine loss  with phys ica l  ac vi ty or a  cough, laugh, or sneeze. The
cause of s tress  incon nence i s  s tructura l , a ributed to a  cystocele or urethrocele. In cases  of overflow incon nence, pa ents  experience a
con nuous  loss  of a  smal l  amount of urine and associated symptoms of ful lness  and pressure. Overflow incon nence i s  usual ly caused by
obstruc on or loss  of neurologic control . Women with detrusor instabi l i ty/dyssynergia  have a  loss  of bladder inhibi on and compla in of urgency,
frequency, and nocturia . Ves icovagina l  fistulas  are uncommon and usual ly occur as  a  compl ica on of benign gynecologic procedures . Women with
this  compl ica on usual ly present with a  pa inless  and con nuous  loss  of urine from the vagina. Some mes  the uncontrol led loss  of urine i s  not
con nuous  but related to a  change in pos i on or posture. In the case of urinary tract infec ons , women usual ly present with symptoms of
frequency, urgency, nocturia , dysuria , and hematuria .

403. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 520-522.) In this  patient with presumed urinary s tress  incontinence by his tory, the next s tep in the eva luation would
be the performance of a  phys ica l  examina on to document a  cystocele, urethrocele, or other evidence of pelvic relaxa on. A urine cul ture,
cystoscopy, and cystometrics  may a lso be part of the workup for this  pa ent’s  chief compla int, but the phys ica l  examina on should be the very
next s tep. Placement of a  pessary i s  one of the treatments  for a  cystocele, once the diagnos is  has  been made.

404. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 527-528.) Surgica l  therapy for s tress  urinary incon nence a ributed to cystocele and loss  of urethra l  support
involves  suspens ion of the bladder neck via  Kel ly pl ica on, retropubic suspens ion (Marshal l -Marche -Krantz and Burch procedures), or s l ing
procedures  (Pereyra  and Stamey procedures  or transobturator or transvagina l  tapes). Placement of a  pessary i s  an option to rel ieve a  cystocele, but
is  not idea l  in this  pa ent, who i s  sexual ly ac ve. An bio cs  such as  Bactrim would be used to treat a  urinary tract infec on, but would not affect
s tre s s  incon nence. A Le Fort procedure i s  performed in pa ents  with vagina l  vaul t prolapse and pelvic relaxa on who are poor surgica l
candidates  and not sexual ly ac ve. The procedure involves  obl i tera ng the vagina l  canal  to provide support to the pelvic s tructures .
An chol inergic drugs  such as  Di tropan (oxybutynin chloride) are used to relax the bladder in the treatment of detrusor instabi l i ty. The use of
vagina l  estrogen cream may rel ieve vagina l  atrophy and improve pa ent comfort in postmenopausal  pa ents , but i t wi l l  not correct the cystocele
or treat incontinence.

405. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 519-520.) Poorly control led diabetes  can resul t in neuropathies  to various  organs  including the bladder. This  can
resul t in loss  of bladder sensa on and subsequent overflow urinary incon nence. Diabetes  i s  not a  cause of pelvic relaxa on. In pelvic
relaxa on, there i s  a  loss  of connec ve ssue support adjacent to the reproduc ve tract organs  and in the perineum. Natura l  aging of the ssue,
intrins ic weaknesses  caused by gene cs , bi rth trauma, hypoestrogenism, and chronic eleva on of intraabdominal  pressure because of obes i ty,
cough, or heavy l i fting are a l l  factors  that contribute to pelvic relaxation.

406. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 528.) A midurethra l  s l ing procedure such as  the transobturator tape or transvagina l  tape placement would be the
most appropriate surgica l  treatment for s tress  urinary incon nence in this  pa ent. Kel ly pl ica on i s  an older procedure used to suspend the
urethra  and has  a  lower cure rate for s tress  incon nence than the Burch procedure. The Burch procedure suspends  the bladder neck to Cooper
l igament of the pubic bone us ing an abdominal  approach. Anterior and posterior colporrhaphy are procedures  used to correct cystoceles  and
rectoceles  and are not indicated in this  pa ent. Sacra l  colpopexy i s  a  procedure to repair prolapse of the vagina  by suspending the vagina l  vaul t
from the sacrum. The midurethra l  s l ing procedures  are minimal ly invas ive requiring only smal l  vagina l  and skin incis ions . Addi onal ly they may
be performed as  an outpatient procedure.

407. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 573.) Both ves icovagina l  and ureterovagina l  fistulas  are compl ica ons  that occur rarely a er benign gynecologic
procedures . Seventy-five percent of fistulas  occur a er abdominal  hysterectomies  and 25% occur as  a  resul t of vagina l  opera ons . Class ica l ly,
urinary tract fistulas  present with pa inless  and con nuous  loss  of urine 8 to 12 days  a er surgery. Urinary tract infec ons  and bladder dyssynergia
present with dysuria , urgency, and frequency. Since this  pa ent has  no symptoms of s tress  incon nence, fa i lure of the procedure would not be the
correct answer.

408. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 535-536.) The degree or severi ty of pelvic relaxa on i s  rated on a  sca le of 1 to 3, based on the descent of the organ
or s tructure involved. Fi rs t-degree prolapse involves  descent l imited to the upper two-thi rds  of the vagina. Second-degree prolapse i s  present
when the s tructure i s  at the vagina l  introi tus . In cases  of thi rd-degree prolapse, the s tructure i s  outs ide the vagina. Tota l  prociden a of the uterus



i s  the same as  a  thi rd-degree prolapse, which means  that the uterus  would be located outs ide the body.

409 to 410. The answers are 409-a, 410-b. (Schorge, pp 544-547.) Uterine prolapse that does  not bother the pa ent or cause her any great discomfort
does  not require treatment. This  especia l ly appl ies  to our pa ent, who i s  elderly and a  poor surgica l  candidate. Placement of a  pessary provides
mechanica l  support to pelvic ssue, whi le hysterectomy and the Le Fort procedure are surgica l  treatments  for prolapse. An anterior colporrhaphy
is  a  surgica l  method to reduce a  cystocele. Pessaries  provide mechanica l  support for the pelvic organs . These devices  come in a  variety of s i zes
and shapes  and are placed in the vagina  to provide support. Pessaries  are idea l  for pa ents  who are not good surgica l  candidates . Their
compl ications  include vagina l  trauma, necros is , discharge from inflammation, and urinary s tress  incontinence.

411. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 547.) Vagina l  vaul t prolapse occurs  in up to 18% of pa ents  who have undergone hysterectomy. Symptoms include
pelvic pressure, backache, and a  mass  protruding from the vagina. Depending upon the dura on of the prolapse, the pa ent may a lso have
vagina l  ulcera ons  from the rubbing of the prolapsed vagina  aga inst the undergarments . This  pa ent i s  a  poor surgica l  candidate given her
mul ple medica l  problems; therefore abdominal  sacra l  colpopexy i s  contra indicated. For the same reasons  she should not be given ora l  estrogen
treatment. The preferred treatment i s  to place a  pessary to prevent the vagina  from rubbing aga inst clothing. The pa ent should a lso apply a
topica l  estrogen cream to the les ion and the prolapsed vagina  to help with heal ing of the ulcer. If the ulcer does  not resolve, biopsy i s  indicated.

412 to 414. The answers are 412-d, 413-c, 414-a. (Schorge, pp 518-526.) The presenta on of the pa ent in ques on 412 i s  most cons is tent with urge
incon nence. Urge incon nence i s  the involuntary loss  of urine associated with a  s trong des i re to void. Most urge incon nence i s  caused by
detrusor or bladder dyssynergia  in which there i s  an involuntary contrac on of the bladder during dis tens ion with urine. The ini a l  management
of pa ents  such as  the one in ques on 413 urge includes  bladder tra ining, el imina on of excess  caffeine and fluid intake, biofeedback, or
medica l  therapy. If conserva ve measures  fa i l , as  in the pa ent in ques on 414, treatment with an chol inergic drugs  (oxybutynin chloride), β-
sympathomime c agonis ts  (metaproterenol  sul fate), Va l ium, an depressants  (imipramine hydro-chloride), and dopamine agonis ts  (Parlodel )
have been success ful . These pharmacologic agents  wi l l  relax the detrusor muscle. In postmenopausal  women who are not on estrogen
replacement therapy, estrogen therapy may improve urinary control . Kegel  exercises  may s trengthen the pelvic musculature and improve bladder
control  in women with s tress  urinary incontinence.

415 to 420. The answers are 415-c, 416-a, 417-d, 418-c, 419-b, 420-d. (Schorge, pp 70-72.) Approximately 15% to 20% of women develop urinary tract
infec ons  (cys s ) at some point during their l ives . Cys s  i s  diagnosed when a  clean-catch urine sample has  a  concentra on of at least 100,000
bacteria  per mL of urine and when the pa ent suffers  the symptoms of dysuria , frequency, urgency, and pa in. The most common e ology of urinary
tract infec ons  (UTIs ) i s  E coli. Treatment of a  UTI involves  obta ining a  cul ture and s tar ng a  pa ent on an an bio c regimen of sul fa  or
ni trofurantoin, which have good coverage aga inst E coli and are rela vely inexpens ive. Pa ents  treated for a  UTI should have a  fol low-up cul ture
done 10 to 14 days  a er the ini a l  diagnos is  to document a  cure. Pa ents  treated for a  UTI, who have pers is tent symptoms a er treatment should
have a  urine cul ture performed to eva luate for the presence of res is tant organisms. Pa ents  with acute pyelonephri s  may be treated on an
outpa ent bas is  unless  they cannot tolerate ora l  an bio c therapy or show evidence of seps is . Women who experience recurrent UTIs  with
intercourse benefit from voiding immediately a er intercourse. If this  treatment method fa i l s , then prophylac c treatment with an an bio c
effective aga inst E coli may help prevent recurrent UTIs . Urinary antispasmodics  do not prevent infection.



Human Sexuality and Contraception

 

Questions

 

421. A 20-year-old G0 and her partner, a  20-year-old man, present for counsel ing for sexual  dys func on. Prior to their rela onship, nei ther had
been sexual ly ac ve. Both deny any medica l  problems. In medica l  experience, which type of male or female sexual  dys func on has  the lowest
cure rate?
a. Premature ejaculation
b. Vaginismus
c. Primary impotence
d. Secondary impotence
e. Female orgasmic dys function

422. A 28-year-old G3P3 presents  to your office for contracep ve counsel ing. She denies  any medica l  problems or sexual ly transmi ed diseases .
You counsel  her on the ri sks  and benefits  of a l l  contracep ve methods . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most common form of contracep on used by
reproductive-age women in the United States?
a. Pi l l s
b. Condom
c. Diaphragm
d. Intrauterine device (IUD)
e. Steri l i zation

423. A 21-year-old woman presents  to your office for her wel l -woman examina on. She has  recently become sexual ly ac ve and des i res  an
effective contraceptive method. She has  no medica l  problems, but fami ly his tory i s  s igni ficant for breast cancer in a  maternal  aunt at the age of 42.
She i s  worried about ge ng cancer from taking bi rth control  pi l l s . You discuss  with her the ri sks  and benefits  of contracep ve pi l l s . You tel l  her
that which of the fol lowing neoplasms  has  been associated with the use of ora l  contraceptives?
a. Breast cancer
b. Ovarian cancer
c. Endometria l  cancer
d. Hepatic cancer
e. Hepatic adenoma

424. A 39-year-old G3P3 presents  for her postpartum examina on and des i res  a  long-term contracep ve method, but i s  unsure i f she wants
steri l i za on. She has  been happi ly married for 15 years  and denies  any sexual ly transmi ed diseases . Her past medica l  his tory i s  s ignificant for
mi ld hypertens ion, for which she takes  a  low-dose diure c. She i s  cons idering the copper intrauterine device and wants  to know how i t works .
Which of the fol lowing i s  the best explanation for the mechanism of the action of the copper intrauterine device (IUD)?
a. Decreased tubal  moti l i ty inhibi ts  ovum transport.
b. Chronic bacteria l  endometri ti s  interferes  with implantation.
c. Premature endometria l  s loughing associated with menorrhagia  causes  early abortion.
d. An inflammatory response within the endometrium ki l l s  sperm.
e. Thickened cervica l  mucus  blocks  sperm transport.

425. A 21-year-old G0 presents  to your office because her menses  i s  2 weeks  late. She s tates  that she i s  taking her bi rth control  pi l l s  correctly; she
may have missed a  day at the beginning of the pack, but took i t as  soon at she remembered. She denies  any medica l  problems, but 3 or 4 weeks
ago she had a  “vi ra l  s tomach flu” and missed 2 days  of work for nausea, vomi ng, and diarrhea. Her cycles  are usual ly regular even without
contracep ve pi l l s . She has  been on the pi l l  for 5 years  and recently developed some midcycle bleeding, which usual ly las ts  about 2 days . She has
been sexual ly ac ve with the same partner for the past 3 months  and has  a  his tory of chlamydia  3 years  ago. She has  had a  tota l  of 10 sexual
partners . A urine pregnancy test i s  pos i ve. Which of the fol lowing i s  the major cause of unplanned pregnancies  in women us ing ora l
contraceptives?
a. Breakthrough ovulation at midcycle
b. High frequency of intercourse
c. Incorrect use of ora l  contraceptives
d. Gastrointestina l  malabsorption
e. Development of antibodies

426. An intrauterine pregnancy of approximately 10 weeks  gesta on i s  confirmed in a  30-year-old G5P4 woman with an IUD in place. The pa ent
expresses  a  s trong des i re for the pregnancy to be con nued. On examina on, the s tring of the IUD is  noted to be protruding from the cervica l  os .
Which of the fol lowing i s  the most appropriate course of action?
a. Leave the IUD in place without any other treatment.
b. Leave the IUD in place and continue prophylactic antibiotics  throughout pregnancy.
c. Remove the IUD immediately.
d. Terminate the pregnancy because of the high ri sk of infection.
e. Perform a  laparoscopy to rule out a  heterotopic ectopic pregnancy.

427. A 34-year-old G1P1 with a  his tory of pulmonary embol ism presents  to your office to discuss  contracep on. Her cycles  are regular. She has  a
his tory of pelvic inflammatory disease las t year, for which she was  hospi ta l i zed. She has  currently been sexual ly ac ve with the same partner for
the past year. She wants  to use condoms and a  spermicide. You counsel  her on the ri sks  and benefits . Which of the fol lowing s tatements  i s  true
regarding spermicides  found in vagina l  foams, creams, and suppos i tories?
a. The active agent in spermicides  i s  nonoxynol -9.
b. Spermicides  are protective aga inst sexual ly transmitted infections .



c. Effectiveness  i s  higher in younger users .
d. Effectiveness  i s  higher than that of the diaphragm.
e. These agents  are associated with an increased incidence of congenita l  mal formations .

428. A 32-year-old woman presents  to your office for her wel l -woman examina on. She i s  a lso worried because she has  not been able to achieve
orgasm with her new partner, with whom she has  had a  rela onship for the past 3 months . She had three prior sexual  partners  and achieved
orgasm with them. Her medica ons  include a  combined ora l  contracep ve pi l l  for bi rth control , clonidine for chronic hypertens ion, and fluoxe ne
for depress ion. She smokes  one pack per day and drinks  one drink per week. She had a  cervica l  cone biopsy for severe cervica l  dysplas ia  6 months
ago. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely cause of her sexual  dys function?
a. Alcohol
b. Bi rth control  pi l l s
c. Clonidine
d. Dis ruption of cervica l  nerve pathways
e. Fluoxetine
f. Nicotine

429. A 22-year-old woman presents  to your office for a  wel l -woman examina on. She has  been sexual ly ac ve with one male partner for the past
year. She has  not achieved orgasm with her partner. On further ques oning, she has  never achieved orgasm with other partners  or with
masturbation or the use of a  vibrator. Which of the fol lowing s tatements  i s  true regarding her condition?
a. It i s  unrelated to partner behavior.
b. The influence of rel igious  bel iefs  i s  a  major etiology.
c. It i s  unrelated to partner’s  sexual  performance.
d. It i s  not associated with a  his tory of rape.
e. It a lways  has  an underlying phys ica l  etiology.

430. A 23-year-old woman presents  to your office with the compla int of a  red splotchy rash on her chest that occurs  during intercourse. It i s
nonpuri c and pa inless . She s tates  that i t usual ly resolves  within a  few minutes  to a  few hours  a er intercourse. Which of the fol lowing i s  the
most l ikely cause of the rash?
a. Al lergic reaction to her partner’s  pheromones
b. Decreased systol ic blood pressure during the plateau phase
c. Increased estrogen during the exci tement phase
d. Vasocongestion during the exci tement phase
e. Vasoconstriction during the orgasmic phase

431. A 19-year-old woman presents  for voluntary termina on of pregnancy 8 weeks  a er her expected (missed) menses . She previous ly had regular
menses  every 28 days . Pregnancy i s  confirmed by β-human chorionic gonadotropin (β-hCG), and ul trasound confirms expected gesta onal  age.
Which of the fol lowing techniques  for termination of pregnancy would be safe and effective in this  patient at this  time?
a. Di lation and evacuation (D&E)
b. Hypertonic sa l ine infus ion
c. Suction di lation and curettage (D&C)
d. Misoprostol
e. Hysterotomy

432. A 48-year-old woman presents  to your office with the compla int of vagina l  dryness  during intercourse. She denies  any medica l  problems or
prior surgeries  and does  not take any medica ons . She s l l  has  regular menstrua l  cycles  every 28 days . She denies  any sexual ly transmi ed
diseases . She describes  her sexual  rela onship with her husband as  sa s fying. Her phys ica l  examina on i s  normal . Components  of the natura l
lubrication produced by the female during sexual  arousa l  and intercourse include which of the fol lowing?
a. Fluid from Skene glands
b. Mucus  produced by endocervica l  glands
c. Viscous  fluid from Barthol in glands
d. Transudate-l ike materia l  from the vagina l  wal l s
e. Uterotubal  fluid

433. A 62-year-old woman presents  for annual  examina on. Her las t spontaneous  menstrua l  period was  9 years  ago, and she has  been reluctant
to use postmenopausal  hormone replacement because of a  s trong fami ly his tory of breast cancer. She now compla ins  of diminished interest in
sexual  activi ty. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely cause of her compla int?
a. Decreased vagina l  length
b. Decreased ovarian function
c. Al ienation from her partner
d. Untreatable sexual  dys function
e. Phys iologic anorgasmia

434. A 22-year-old nul l iparous  woman has  recently become sexual ly active. She consul ts  you because of pa inful  coi tus , with the pa in located at the
vagina l  introi tus . It i s  accompanied by pa inful  involuntary contrac on of the pelvic muscles . Other than confirma on of these findings , the pelvic
examination i s  normal . Which of the fol lowing i s  the most common cause of this  condition?
a. Endometrios is
b. Psychogenic causes
c. Barthol in gland abscess
d. Vulvar atrophy
e. Ovarian cyst

435. A 23-year-old woman presents  for her postpartum vis i t and contracep on management. She del ivered by spontaneous  vagina l  del ivery 6
weeks  ago and i s  breas eeding. A er reviewing her his tory and performing phys ica l  examina on, you discuss  the various  methods  of
contracep on with the pa ent. She opts  for depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (DepoProvera). Which of the fol lowing i s  a  disadvantage of Depo-
Provera?



a. Impairment of lactation
b. Increased ri sk of hepatic cancer
c. Iron-deficiency anemia
d. Irrevers ible bone loss
e. Prolonged anovulation

436. A 36-year-old woman presents  to your office for contracep on. She has  had three vagina l  del iveries  without compl ica ons . Her medica l
his tory i s  s ignificant for hypertens ion, wel l -control led with a  diure c, and a  seizure disorder. Her las t seizure was  12 years  ago. Currently she does
not take any an epi lep c medica ons . She a lso compla ins  of s tress -related headaches  that are rel ieved with an over-the-counter pa in
medica on. She denies  any his tory of surgeries . She i s  divorced, smokes  one pack of cigare es  per day, and has  three to four a lcohol ic drinks  per
week. On examina on, her vi ta l  s igns  include weight 90 kg, blood pressure 126/80 mm Hg, pulse 68 beats  per minute, respiratory rate 16 breaths
per minute, and temperature 36.4°C (97.6°F). Her examination i s  normal  except for some lower extremity nontender varicos i ties . She has  taken bi rth
control  pi l l s  in the past and wants  to restart them because they help with her cramps. Which of the fol lowing would contradict the use of
combination ora l  contraceptive pi l l s  in this  patient?
a. Varicose veins
b. Tens ion headache
c. Seizure disorders
d. Smoking in a  woman over 35 years  of age
e. Mi ld essentia l  hypertens ion

437. A 30-year-old woman presents  for a  phys ica l  examina on for work. She denies  any medica l  problems or surgeries  in the past. She has  had no
pregnancies . She i s  sexual ly ac ve and has  been us ing ora l  contracep ve pi l l s  for the past 6 years . She denies  any a l lergies  to medica ons . On
examina on, her weight i s  62 kg, blood pressure 120/78 mm Hg, pulse 76 beats  per minute, respiratory rate 15 breaths  per minute, temperature
36.8°C (98.4°F). Her phys ica l  examina on i s  normal . Which of the fol lowing i s  a  known benefit of combina on estrogen plus  proges n ora l
contraceptives?
a. Decreased activi ty of rheumatoid arthri ti s
b. Decreased ri sk of breast cancer
c. Decreased ri sk of cervica l  dysplas ia
d. Decreased triglyceride levels
e. Decreased ri sk of ga l lbladder disease

438. A 32-year-old woman presents  to your office to discuss  contraception. She has  recently s topped breast-feeding her 8-month-old son and wants
to s top her proges n-only pi l l  because her cycles  are i rregular on i t. You recommend a  combina on pi l l  to help regulate her cycle. You a lso
men on that with estrogen added, the contracep ve efficacy i s  a lso higher. In combina on bi rth control  pi l l s , which of the fol lowing i s  the
primary contraceptive effect of the estrogenic component?
a. Convers ion of ethinyl  estradiol  to mestranol
b. Atrophy of the endometrium
c. Suppress ion of cervica l  mucus  secretion
d. Suppress ion of luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion
e. Suppress ion of fol l i cle-s timulating hormone (FSH) secretion

439. A 22-year-old woman presents  to your office for her wel l -woman examina on and contracep on. She has  no medica l  problems or prior
surgeries . She does  not smoke or drink. Her vi ta l  s igns  and phys ica l  examina on are normal . You expla in the ri sks  and benefits  of combina on
ora l  contracep ve pi l l s  to the pa ent. She wants  to know how they wi l l  keep her from ge ng pregnant. Which of the fol lowing mechanisms  best
expla ins  the contraceptive effect of bi rth control  pi l l s  that conta in both synthetic estrogen and progestin?
a. Di rect inhibi tion of oocyte maturation
b. Inhibi tion of ovulation
c. Production of uterine secretions  that are toxic to developing embryos
d. Impairment of implantation hyperplastic changes  of the endometrium
e. Impairment of sperm transport caused by uterotubal  obstruction

440. Five pa ents  present for contracep ve counsel ing, each reques ng that an IUD be inserted. Which of the fol lowing i s  a  contra indica on to
the use of an IUD?
a. Abnormal i ties  of the uterus  resul ting in dis tortion of the cavi ty
b. Chorioamnioniti s  during pregnancy 6 months  ago
c. His tory of Chlamydia  infection treated 4 months  ago
d. His tory of loop electrocautery excis ion procedure of the cervix
e. His tory of recurrent candida  vulvi ti s

441. A 30-year-old woman presents  to your office for her wel l -woman examina on and contracep on. She has  two prior vagina l  del iveries  without
any compl ica ons . Her medica l  his tory i s  s ignificant for deep venous  thrombos is  in her right leg a er her las t del ivery. Her fami ly his tory i s
s ignificant for coronary heart disease in her father and breast cancer in her mother diagnosed at the age of 62 years . A er a  discuss ion of her
choices  for contraception she opts  for a  progestin-only pi l l  (mini -pi l l ). Which of the fol lowing i s  true regarding the use of progestin-only pi l l s?
a . Contra indicated in women with migra ine headaches
b. Decrease ri sk of ovarian cysts
c. Inhibi tion of ovulation i s  the main mechanism of action
d. May worsen acne
e. More effective than injectable progestins

442. A 19-year-old pa ent ca l l s  in your office reques ng emergency contracep on because a  condom she and her boyfriend were us ing broke
during intercourse las t night. You counsel  the pa ent appropriately and provide a  sui table method of contracep on. Which of the fol lowing
statements  i s  true regarding emergency contraception?
a. If an establ i shed pregnancy i s  present use of Plan B wi l l  cause an abortion.
b. Mifepris tone i s  less  effective than the Yuptze method.
c. Out of 100 women us ing emergency contraception 10 wi l l  become pregnant.



d. The emergency contraceptive, Plan B, requires  a  prescription.
e. The major mechanism of action of emergency hormone contraceptives  i s  inhibi tion or delay of ovulation.

443. A couple presents  to your office to discuss  s teri l i za on. They are very happy with their four chi ldren and do not want any more. You discuss
with them the pros  and cons  of both female and male s teri l i za on. The 34-year-old man undergoes  a  vasectomy. Which of the fol lowing i s  the
most frequent immediate compl ication of this  procedure?
a. Infection
b. Impotence
c. Hematoma
d. Spontaneous  reanastomos is
e. Sperm granulomas

Questions 444 to 448

For each female pa ent seeking contracep on, select the method that i s  medica l ly contra indicated for that pa ent. Each le ered op on may be
used once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Progestin-only contraceptive pi l l s
b. Copper conta ining intrauterine device
c. Condoms
d. Laparoscopic tubal  l igation
e. Diaphragm

444. A woman with Wi lson disease

445. A woman with a  his tory of breast cancer

446. A woman with moderate cystocele

447. A woman with severely reduced functional  capaci ty as  a  resul t of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

448. A woman with a  known latex a l lergy

Questions 449 to 455

For the fol lowing cl inica l  scenarios , select the most appropriate sexual  dys func on disorder. Each le ered op on may be used once, more than
once, or not at a l l .
a . Dyspareunia
b. Female orgasmic disorder
c. Female sexual  arousa l  disorder
d. Hypoactive sexual  des i re disorder
e. Sexual  avers ion disorder
f. Vaginismus

449. A 35-year-old G2P2 s tates  she just doesn’t want to have sex with her current partner. It i s  caus ing difficul es  in the rela onship. Upon further
ques oning she reports  an absence of sexual  fantas ies  or dreams. She denies  any medica l  problems or medica ons  and has  a  normal  phys ica l
examination.

450. A 22-year-old G0 woman presents  for sexual  counsel ing. She has  been da ng the same 23-year-old man for 3 months . She rea l ly l ikes  him and
enjoys  being with him; however, when sexual  opportuni ty ari ses , she has  intense anxiety and cannot continue the sexual  encounter.

451. A 40-year-old G3P3 reports  she i s  having difficulty with adequate lubrica on and s mula on during sexual  ac vi ty with her current partner of
10 years . She wants  to have sex and reports  having sexual  dreams. She has  no medica l  problems or denies  taking any medica ons  and her
phys ica l  examination i s  normal .

452. A 52-year-old G3P3 compla ins  of inabi l i ty to cl imax during intercourse with her husband over the las t 6 months . She denies  any changes  in
their rela onship or psychosocia l  s tressors . She s tates  that she has  some vagina l  dryness  but sa s factori ly uses  a  lubricant. She s tates  she gets
aroused, has  a  s trong des i re for sex and feels  that s timulation i s  adequate. She i s  otherwise heal thy and only takes  a  multivi tamin.

453. A 25-year-old G1P1 woman presents  with pa in and difficulty having intercourse for the las t 3 months . She gave bi rth via  an uncompl icated
vagina l  del ivery 5 months  ago and recently s topped breast feeding. She s tates  the pa in occurs  with penetra on and at mes  she cannot complete
the sexual  act because the pa in i s  so intense. Her relationship with her husband i s  being affected.

454. A 33-year-old woman presents  with compla ints  of pa inful  intercourse. She has  a  new sexual  partner for the las t month. She s tates  that the
pain usual ly occurs  with deep penetra on and in certa in pos i ons . She reports  normal  feel ings  of arousa l , cl imax, and normal  lubrica on. She
denies  any vagina l  discharge and reports  us ing condoms for contracep on. She has  no medica l  problems  or prior surgeries  and doesn’t take any
medications .

455. A 42-year-old G1P1 has  recently s tarted da ng aga in a er her divorce 3 years  ago. She has  been seeing the same man for the las t 3 months .
They have had severa l  sexual  encounters , but she reports  a  lack of interest in having sex. She reports  a  normal  sexual  des i re when she was
younger and wonders  i f hormonal  changes  are caus ing her lack of interest. She has  a  his tory of hypertens ion which i s  wel l  control led with
metroprolol  and she denies  a  his tory of depress ion but has  been taking fluoxe ne s ince her divorce to help her cope with the s tresses  of her l i fe
change.

Questions 456 to 460

For each s i tua on involving ora l  contracep ves , select the most appropriate response. Each le ered op on may be used once, more than once, or



not at a l l .
a . Stop pi l l s  and resume after 7 days .
b. Continue pi l l s  as  usual .
c. Continue pi l l s  and use an additional  form of contraception.
d. Take an additional  pi l l .
e. Stop pi l l s  and seek a  medica l  examination.

456. Nausea during fi rs t cycle of pi l l s

457. No menses  during 7 days  fol lowing 21-day cycle of correct use

458. Pi l l  forgotten for 1 day

459. Pi l l  forgotten for 3 continuous  days

460. Light bleeding at midcycle during fi rs t month on pi l l
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421. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 309-311.) In a  5-year fol low-up s tudy of couples  treated by Masters  and Johnson, the cure rates  for vaginismus  and
premature ejacula on approached 100%. Orgasmic dys func on was  corrected in 80% of women, and secondary impotence (impotence despi te a
his tory of previous  coi ta l  success ) resolved in 70% of men. Primary impotence (chronic and complete inabi l i ty to mainta in an erec on sufficient for
coi tus ) had the worst prognos is , with cure reported in only approximately 50% of cases . Other therapis ts  report very s imi lar s tati s tics .

422. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 106.) In s tudies  of contracep ve methods  used by reproduc ve-age women in the United States , 19% used pi l l s .
Female s teri l i zation was  the second choice among women with 17%. Condoms were the thi rd choice with 11% of the women surveyed us ing them.

423. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 111-113.) Beginning with high-dose combina on contracep ve pi l l s  used more than 30 years  ago, pi l l s  have been
studied extens ively for a  poss ible associa on with neoplas ia . There i s  only scant evidence from this  experience that use of ora l  contracep ves
increases  the ri sk of any type of cancer. A s l ightly higher ri sk of cervica l  carcinoma was  observed in some studies  of users  of ora l  contracep ves .
These s tudies  were not control led, however, for confounding variables  such as  mul ple partners  or age at onset of sexual  intercourse, and i t i s
genera l ly bel ieved now that any increased ri sk in contracep ve pi l l  users  would be a ributable to these other factors  and not to the s teroids
themselves . Al though, the ri sk of developing benign l iver adenomas  (which i f rupture can cause l i fe-threatening hemorrhage) i s  increased
somewhat in users  of ora l  contraceptives , the ri sk of hepatic carcinoma is  not increased.

424. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 119.) A loca l i zed inflammatory response in the endometrium ini ates  lysomal  ac va on which i s  spermicida l
there by preven ng fer l i za on of the ovum. The endometrium is  a lso unsui table for implanta on due to the inflammatory response. With
proges n IUDs  thickened cervica l  mucus  may interfere with sperm penetra on, but this  i s  not cons is tent and cannot be rel ied on for contracep ve
effect.

425. The answer is c. (Schorge pp 106-110.) The pregnancy rate with bi rth control  pi l l s , based on theore ca l  effec veness , i s  0.1%. However, the
pregnancy rate in actua l  use i s  0.7%. This  increase i s  owing to incorrect use of the pi l l s . Breakthrough ovula on on combina on bi rth control  pi l l s ,
when the pi l l s  are taken correctly, i s  thought to be a  very rare occurrence. Unintended pregnancy in women correctly us ing ora l  contracep ve pi l l s
i s  not related to sexual  frequency, gastrointestina l  dis turbances , or the development of antibodies .

426. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 120.) Al though there i s  an increased ri sk of spontaneous  abor on, and a  smal l  ri sk of infec on, an intrauterine
pregnancy can occur and con nue success ful ly to term with an IUD in place. However, i f the pa ent wishes  to keep the pregnancy and i f the s tring
is  vi s ible, the IUD should be removed in an a empt to reduce the ri sk of infec on, abor on, or both. Al though the incidence of ectopic
pregnancies  with an IUD was  at one me thought to be increased, i t i s  now recognized that in fact the overa l l  incidence i s  unchanged. The
apparent increase i s  the resul t of the drama c decrease in intrauterine implanta on without affec ng ectopic implanta on. Thus , whi le the
overa l l  probabi l i ty of pregnancy i s  drama cal ly decreased, when a  pregnancy does  occur with an IUD in place, there i s  a  higher probabi l i ty that i t
wi l l  be an ectopic one. With this  in mind, in the absence of s igns  and symptoms sugges ve of an ectopic pregnancy, especia l ly a er ul trasound
documenta on of an intrauterine pregnancy, laparoscopy i s  not indicated. The incidence of heterotopic pregnancy, in which intrauterine and
extrauterine implantation occur, i s  no higher than approximately 1 in 2500 pregnancies .

427. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 124.) Spermicides  ava i lable in the United States  conta in nonoxynol -9, that immobi l i zes  or ki l l s  sperm on contact.
They do not provide protec on aga inst sexual ly transmi ed infec ons . Spermicides  provide a  mechanica l  barrier and need to be placed high in
the vagina  in contact with the cervix before each coi ta l  act. High pregnancy rates  typica l ly associated with spermicides  are mostly due to
incons is tent use rather than method fa i lure. Their effec veness  increases  with increas ing age of the women who use them, probably because of
increased mo va on. The effec veness  of spermicides  i s  s imi lar to that of the diaphragm, and increases  with the concomitant use of condoms.
Al though i t has  been reported that contracep ve fa i lures  with spermicides  may be associated with an increased incidence of congenita l
mal formations , this  finding has  not been confi rmed in severa l  large s tudies  and i s  not bel ieved to be va l id.

428. The answer is c. (Katz, pp 184-190.) Clonidine, an an hypertens ive agent, can cause inhibi on of orgasm in women. Studies  have shown that i t
decreases  vagina l  blood volume and inhibi ts  sexual  arousa l . Selec ve serotonin reuptake inhibi tors  usual ly decrease l ibido. In women sens i ve
to hormonal  changes , combina on contracep ve pi l l s  can decrease free testosterone and decrease l ibido. Masters  and Johnson iden fied the
cl i toris  as  the center of sexual  sa s fac on in women. Orgasm and sexual  gra fica on has  been associated with nerve endings  in the cl i toris ,
mons  pubis , labia , and pressure receptors  in the pelvis . Even though the cervix has  a  rich nerve supply, there i s  no scien fic evidence that i t plays
a  role in the sexual  response.



429. The answer is b. (Katz, p 190.) Many factors  can contribute to the development of primary orgasmic dys func on in women. By defini on, these
women wi l l  not have been able to achieve orgasm through any means  at any me in their l ives ; reasons  for thei r dys func on can include the
influence of orthodox rel igious  or rigid fami l ia l  bel iefs , dissa s fac on with their partner’s  behaviora l  or socia l  tra i ts , or past trauma such as
rape. Sexual  dys function, particularly premature ejaculation in a  male partner, can reinforce a  woman’s  orgasmic dys function.

430. The answer is d. (Katz, pp 184-185.) The response of women to sexual  s mula on i s  genera l i zed and affects  many different organ systems.
During the exci tement or seduc on phase, vasoconges on leads  to breast engorgement and the development of a  rash on the breasts , chest, and
epigastric area, which i s  ca l led the “sex flush.” Heart rate and blood pressure a lso increase during this  phase. Vasoconges on a lso occurs  in the
cl i toris , labia , and vagina, and a  transuda ve lubricant develops  in the vagina. The plateau phase i s  marked by greater vasoconges on
throughout the body and retrac on of the cl i toris . During the orgasmic phase, the sexual  tens ion i s  released via  muscular contrac ons  throughout
the body, but notably in the vagina, anus , and uterus . Changes  in hormones  such as  estrogen are not part of the sexual  response.

431. The answer is c. (Schorge, pp 150-153.) Surgica l  abor on i s  among the safest procedures  in medicine, with a  serious  compl ica on rate in the first
trimester of less  than 1%. In the firs t trimester a er 49 days  of gesta on, suc on di la on and cure age i s  the method of choice. Outpa ent
medica l  abor on i s  a  safe and acceptable a l terna ve to surgica l  abor on in select women with pregnancies  less  than 49 days  of gesta on. Three
medica ons  have been used: mifepris tone (an proges n), methotrexate (an metabol i te) and misoprostol  (prostaglandin). Various  schemes
have been found to be effec ve. Usual ly mi fepris tone or methotrexate i s  ini a l ly adminis tered fol lowed by misoprostol . Intraamnio c injec on
of hyper-tonic sa l ine i s  no longer cons idered appropriate because i t has  a  much higher incidence of serious  compl ica ons , including death,
hyperosmolar cri s i s , cardiac fa i lure, peri toni s , hemorrhage, and coagula on abnormal i es . There are far be er medicines  ava i lable, and sa l ine
should no longer be used. Di la on and evacua on (D&E) i s  a  surgica l  procedure s imi lar in concept to a  di la on and cure age (D&C). However,
instead of cure age (scraping) to remove the products  of concep on, various  forceps  are placed into the uterine cavi ty to remove the products  of
concep on. D&E is  performed for termina on of later pregnancies , genera l ly those in the second trimester. Hysterotomy is  a  surgica l  procedure in
which the uterus  i s  opened transabdominal ly and the contents  evacuated. It i s  a  procedure done for termina on of more advanced pregnancies
when a l l  other methods  of termina on are unsuccess ful  or contra indicated, or, for example, when reta ined products  of concep on cannot be
expel led with medication or other mechanica l  means  such as  D&E.

432. The answer is d. (Katz, pp 184-185.) Masters  and Johnson observed a  transudate-l ike fluid emana ng from the vagina l  wal l s  during sexual
response. This  mucoid materia l , which i s  sufficient for complete vagina l  lubrica on, i s  produced by transuda on from the venous  plexus
surrounding the vagina  and appears  seconds  a er the ini a on of sexual  exci tement. No ac vi ty by Skene glands  was  noted, and produc on of
cervica l  mucus  during sexual  s mula on was  observed in only a  few subjects . Fluid from Barthol in glands  appears  long a er vagina l  lubrica on
is  wel l  es tabl i shed; in addi on, i t appears  to make only a  minor contribu on to lubrica on in the late plateau phase. Uterine and tubal
secretions  do not contribute to this  lubrication.

433. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 310.) Sexual i ty con nues  despi te aging. However, there are phys iologic changes  that must be recognized. Lack of
estrogen from diminished ovarian func on leads  to decreased genita l  blood flow, decreased vagina l  lubrica on and atrophy of vagina l  ssues .
These can lead to discomfort with intercourse. Vagina l  lubricants  and estrogen replacement therapy (ERT) may help. Estrogen has  been shown to
improve lubrica on, blood flow, and vagina l  compl iance. Sexual  dys func on can be phys iologic (eg, from lowered l ibido). Because aging does  not
a l ter the capaci ty for orgasm or produce vaginismus , a  further eva lua on should be ini ated i f these symptoms pers is t a er a  postmenopausal
woman after treatment i s  ini tiated.

434. The answer is b. (Katz, pp 188-190.) This  pa ent presents  with vaginismus , defined as  involuntary pa inful  spasm of the pelvic muscles  and
vagina l  outlet. It i s  usual ly psychogenic. It should be differen ated from frigidi ty, which impl ies  lack of sexual  des i re, and dyspareunia , which i s
defined as  pelvic and/or back pa in or other discomfort associated with sexual  ac vi ty. Dyspareunia  i s  frequently associated with pelvic pathology
such as  endometrios is , pelvic adhes ions , or ovarian neoplasms. The pa in of vaginismus  may be psychogenic in origin, or may be caused by pelvic
pathology such as  adhes ions , endometrios is , or leiomyomas. Treatment of vaginismus  i s  primari ly psychotherapeu c, as  organic vulvar or pelvic
causes  (such as  atrophy, Barthol in gland cyst, or abscess ) are very rare.

435. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 116-117.) Depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (Depo-Provera) i s  a  highly effec ve contracep on. Its  effec veness  i s
comparable to or even be er than pi l l s . Its  mechanisms  of ac on include: ovula on suppress ion, cervica l  mucus  thickening, and decidual i za on
of endometrium making i t unfavorable for implanta on. It has  no impairment of lacta on, and i ron deficiency anemia  i s  less  l ikely due to
amenorrhea which develops  in 80% of users . Its  principa l  disadvantages  are i rregular bleeding and prolonged anovula on which resul ts  in
delayed return of fer l i ty a er discon nua on of the medica on. Weight ga in i s  o en a ributed to depot medroxyprogesterone, but conclus ive
evidence i s  lacking. Cervica l  and hepa c cancers  do not appear to be increased and ovarian and endometria l  cancers  are decreased. Loss  of bone
minera l  dens i ty i s  one concern, but this  loss  i s  revers ible after discontinuation of the medication.

436. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 110-115.) Women with absolute contra indica ons  should not take combina on ora l  contracep ve pi l l s . Rela ve
contra indications  to the use of the bi rth control  pi l l  require cl inica l  judgment and informed consent.



 

437. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 110-113.) Combina on estrogen plus  proges n ora l  contracep ves  have many benefits  including: increased bone
dens i ty, reduced menstrua l  blood loss  and anemia, decreased ri sk of ectopic pregnancy, improved dysmenorrheal  from endometrios is , fewer
premenstrua l  compla ints , decreased ri sk of endometria l  and ovarian cancer, reduc on i s  various  benign breast diseases , inhibi on of hi rsu sm
progress ion, improvement of acne, preven on of atherogenes is , decreased incidence and severi ty of acute sa lpingi s  and decreased ac vi ty of
rheumatoid arthri s . There i s  a  correla on between the ri sk of cervica l  dysplas ia  and ora l  contracep ve use. This  may be due to lack of use of
barrier methods  with the pi l l  and transmiss ion of human papi l loma vi rus  or more frequent screening in pi l l  users . Pi l l s  do not reduce the ri sk of
breast cancer and their role in the development of breast cancer in pi l l  users  i s  unclear. One large s tudy showed no increase ri sk and one s tudy
showed smal l  increased ri sk (1.16 rela ve ri sk) in current users . Pi l l s  increase serum triglycerides ; and they may accelerate the development of
ga l l  bladder disease in susceptible women.

438. The answer is e. (Katz, pp 282-284.) The two estrogenic compounds  used in ora l  contracep ves  are ethinyl  estradiol  and i ts  3-methyl  ether,
mestranol . To become biologica l ly effec ve, mestranol  must be demethylated to ethinyl  estradiol , because mestranol  does  not bind to the
estrogenic cytosol  receptor. The estrogenic component of bi rth control  pi l l s  was  origina l ly added to control  i rregular endometria l  desquama on
resul ng in undes i rable vagina l  bleeding. However, these estrogens  imposed poss ible ri sks  that would not be inherent in the progesta onal
component a lone. For example, thrombos is , the most serious  s ide effect of the pi l l , i s  di rectly related to the dose of estrogen. The higher the
estrogen dose, the more l ikely there wi l l  be thrombo c compl ica ons . The combina on pi l l  prevents  ovula on by inhibi ng gonadotropin
secre on and exer ng i ts  principa l  effect on pi tui tary and hypothalamic centers . Progesterone primari ly suppresses  LH secre on, whi le estrogen
primari ly suppresses  FSH secre on. Proges ns  are respons ible for endometria l  changes  that resul t in an environment not conducive to
implantation, and production of cervica l  mucus  that retards  sperm migration.

439. The answer is b. (Speroff, p 873.)  The marked effec veness  of the combined ora l  contracep ve pi l l , which conta ins  a  synthe c estrogen and a
proges n, i s  related to i ts  mul ple an fer l i ty ac ons . The primary effect i s  to suppress  gonadotropins  at the me of the midcycle LH surge, thus
inhibi ng ovula on. The prolonged progesta onal  effect a lso causes  thickening of the cervica l  mucus  and atrophic (not hyperplas c) changes  of
the endometrium, thus  impairing sperm penetrabi l i ty and ovum implanta on, respec vely. Progesta onal  agents  in ora l  contracep ves  work by a
negative feedback mechanism to inhibi t the secretion of LH and, as  a  resul t, prevent ovulation. They a lso cause decidual i zation and atrophy of the
endometrium, thereby making implanta on imposs ible. Some evidence indicates  that progesta onal  agents  may change ovum and sperm
migra on pa erns  within the reproduc ve system. Proges ns  do not prevent i rregular bleeding. Estrogen in bi rth control  pi l l s  enhances  the
nega ve feedback of the proges ns  and s tabi l i zes  the endometrium to prevent i rregular menses . Ora l  contracep ves  have no di rect effect on
oocyte maturation and do not cause uterotubal  obstruction.

440. The answer is a. (Schorge, pp 120-121.) A previous  pregnancy with an IUD is  not a  contra indica on to the use of an IUD. The ri sk of another
pregnancy with the IUD in place i s  not increased. Previous  cervica l  surgery in the face of a  normal  Pap smear and no cervica l  s tenos is  i s  not a
contra indica on to IUD use. The manufacturers  l i s t the fol lowing contra indica ons  to the use of an IUD: (1) pregnancy or suspicion of pregnancy;
(2) abnormal i es  of the uterus  resul ng in dis tor on of the uterine cavi ty; (3) acute pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) or his tory of PID unless
there has  been a  subsequent uterine pregnancy; (4) untreated acute cervici s  or vagni s , including bacteria l  vaginos is , un l  the infec on i s
control led; (5) postpartum endometri s  or sep c abor on within the past 3 months ; (6) geni ta l  bleeding of unknown e ology; (7) known or
suspected uterine or cervica l  neoplas ia , or unresolved abnormal  cytologica l  smear; (8) mul ple sexual  partners  for the woman or her partner; and
(9) conditions  that lead to increased susceptibi l i ty to infections  such as  (but not l imited to) leukemia, AIDS, or intravenous  drug use; (10) his tory of
ectopic pregnancy or condi on that would lead to ectopic pregnancy; (11) geni ta l  ac nomycos is ; (12) a  previous ly inserted IUD that has  not been
removed; (13) copper a l lergy or Wi lson disease (for IUDs  that conta in copper); (14) known or suspected breast cancer or acute l iver disease or
tumor (for levonorgestrel  conta ining IUDs).

441. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 116.) Proges n-only pi l l s  are idea l  for women with contra indica ons  to estrogen and increased ri sk of
cardiovascular compl ica ons , such as  women with a  his tory of thrombos is , hypertens ion, migra ine headaches , or smokers  over the age of 35
years . They are a lso a  good choice for lacta ng women. Mini -pi l l s  do not rel iably inhibi t ovula on and their effec veness  rel ies  more heavi ly on
cervica l  mucus  a l tera ons  and endometria l  effects . Irregular bleeding i s  a  common s ide effect as  i s  the ri sk of contracep ve fa i lure. They have a



higher pregnancy rate than combina on pi l l s  or other methods  such as  injectable proges ns  or intrauterine devices . With fa i lures  there i s  an
increased ri sk of ectopic pregnancy. Another disadvantage i s  that i t needs  to be taken at the same me every day. If a  mini -pi l l  i s  taken even 4
hours  late, an addi onal  contracep ve must be used for the next 2 days . The mini -pi l l  does  not improve acne and may actual ly worsen i t.
Functional  ovarian cysts  develop with a  greater frequency in women us ing progestin-only pi l l s , but intervention i s  rarely needed.

442. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 117-118.) Emergency contracep on i s  warranted for preven on of unwanted pregnancy in mes  of unprotected
sexual  intercourse. Two hormonal  methods  are ava i lable: the Yuptze method (estrogen and proges n pi l l s ) and Plan B (proges n only). A number
of combined (estrogen-proges n) contracep ves  are FDA-approved for use as  emergency contracep on. The tablets  are taken within 72 hours  of
intercourse, in two doses  12 hours  apart. This  method i s  highly effec ve and decreases  pregnancy by 94%. Typica l ly i f 100 women had unprotected
intercourse during the second or thi rd week of thei r menstrua l  cycle 8 would become pregnant. If they used this  emergency contracep on regimen,
only 2 would conceive. Nausea and vomi ng are common due to the high doses  of estrogen, due to this  i t i s  common to prescribe an an -eme c
to take before each dose. Plan B i s  a  proges n only emergency contracep ve method which conta ins  0.75 mg of levonorgestrel , and s imi larly the
first dose i s  taken within 72 hours  and a  second dose i s  repeated in 12 hours . Since i t does  not conta in estrogen, nausea and emes is  are not
common and i t i s  be er tolerated than the Yuptze method. It a l so has  a  s l ightly higher efficacy (1.1 pregnancies ). Plan B i s  FDA-approved to be
sold over the counter to women 18 years  of age and older without a  prescrip on. The major mechanism of ac on of both of these methods  i s
inhibi on or delay of ovula on. Other mechanisms  suggested are endometria l  effects  that prevent implanta on, sperm penetra on or tubal
mo l i ty. Es tabl i shed pregnancies  are not harmed by ei ther method. Another method of emergency contracep on i s  to insert a  copper-conta ining
intrauterine device up to 5 days  a er unprotected intercourse. The fa i lure rate i s  about 1%. Mifepris tone (RU-486) i s  a  potent an -progesterone
that can be used as  emergency contracep on. It interferes  with implanta on and a  s ingle dose i s  more effec ve and has  less  s ide effects  than
the Yuptze regimen.

443. The answer is c. (Katz, pp 315-316.) Vasectomy is  performed by i sola ng the vas  deferens , cu ng i t, and clos ing the ends  by ei ther fulgura on or
l iga on. Compl ica ons  that may arise include hematoma in up to 5% of subjects , sperm granulomas  (inflammatory responses  to sperm leakage),
spontaneous  reanastomos is , and, rarely, infec ons . Sexual  func on fol lowing heal ing i s  rarely affected. Vasectomy in the male, however, should
not be cons idered effec ve un l  an examina on of the ejaculate i s  sperm-free on two success ive occas ions . Fa i lure rate i s  1%. It has  a  lower
compl ication rate and cost than outpatient laparoscopic s teri l i zations  in females .

444 to 448. The answers are 444-b, 445-a, 446-e, 447-d, 448-c. (Schorge, pp 105-132.) Proges n only pi l l s  are contra indicated in women with unexpla ined
uterine bleeding or breast cancer. Both condoms and the diaphragm, used in conjunc on with spermicides , are effec ve contracep ves . The
diaphragm should careful ly fit in the vagina  and i s  therefore not appl icable to women with anatomic dis tor on of the vagina. Latex condoms
should not be used in women with a  known latex a l lergy. Manufacturer’s  contra indica ons  to IUD use include: his tory of acute, chronic or
recurrent pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), mul ple sexual  partners , or ectopic pregnancy or condi on predispos ing to ectopic pregnancy.
Wi lson’s  disease or copper a l lergy are contra indica ons  to the use of a  copper-conta ining IUD. Al though tubal  l iga on may be cons idered in the
pa ent with chronic obstruc ve lung disease, the ri sk of genera l  anesthes ia  and surgica l  interven on in this  pa ent i s  probably high enough to
indicate a  more conservative approach, such as  the use of an IUD.

449 to 455. The answers are 449-d, 450-e, 451-c, 452-b, 453-f, 454-a, 455-d. (Schorge, pp 310-311; Katz, pp 184-189.) Female sexual  dys function disorders  are
characterized by pa inful  intercourse or dis turbances  in des i re, arousa l , orgasm or resolu on that causes  marked dis tress  or interpersonal
difficulty. Sexual  dys func on i s  not be er accounted for by another psychiatric disorder and i s  not due exclus ively to a  substance or medica l
condi on. Hypoac ve sexual  des i re disorder i s  the pers is tent or recurrent absence of sexual  fantas ies  or des i re for sexual  ac vi ty. Alcohol  and
drugs  may interfere with sexual  des i re. Medica ons  such as  an hypertens ives , an chol inergics , an depressants , narco cs , seda ves , and others
may decrease arousa l  and inhibi t sexual  interest. Sexual  avers ion disorder i s  a  pers is tent or recurrent extreme avers ion to or avoidance of sexual
genita l  contact. Sexual  prompts  or advances  by a  partner are dismissed. It may be acquired fol lowing sexual  or phys ica l  abuse or trauma and may
be l i fe-long. When presented with a  sexual  opportuni ty, the individual  may experience panic a acks  or extreme anxiety. Sexual  arousa l  disorder
is  the pers is tent inabi l i ty to a a in or mainta in un l  comple on of sexual  ac vi ty an adequate lubrica on-swel l ing response of sexual
exci tement. The inabi l i ty to become aroused a lso may be related to anxiety or inadequate s mula on. Vaginismus  i s  the recurrent involuntary
spasm of the musculature of the lower thi rd of the vagina  that interferes  with sexual  intercourse and penetra on. Usual ly at the root of
vaginismus  i s  a  combina on of phys ica l  or nonphys ica l  triggers  that cause the body to an cipate pa in. Reac ng to the an cipa on of pa in, the
body automa cal ly ghtens  the vagina l  muscles , and sex becomes  pa inful . Peni le entry may be more difficult or imposs ible depending upon the
severi ty muscle contrac on. Dyspareunia  i s  recurrent or pers is tent geni ta l/pelvic pa in associated with sexual  intercourse (not caused by
vaginismus  or lack of lubrication).

456 to 460. The answers are 456-b, 457-b, 458-d, 459-c, 460-b. (Katz, pp 296-297.) Common s ide effects  of bi rth control  pi l l s  include nausea, breakthrough
bleeding, bloa ng, and leg cramps. If these s ide effects  are experienced in the first two or three cycles  of pi l l s—when they are most common—the
pi l l s  may be safely con nued, as  these effects  usual ly remit spontaneous ly. On occas ion, fol lowing correct use of a  ful l  cycle of pi l l s , wi thdrawal
bleeding may fa i l  to occur (s i lent menses). Pregnancy i s  a  very unl ikely explana on for this  event; therefore, pi l l s  should be resumed as  usual
(a er 7 days) just as  i f bleeding had occurred. However, i f a  second consecu ve period has  been missed, pregnancy should be more serious ly
cons idered and ruled out by a  pregnancy test, medica l  examina on, or both. Women occas ional ly forget to take pi l l s ; however, when only a  s ingle
pi l l  has  been omi ed, i t can be taken immediately in addi on to the usual  pi l l  a t the usual  me. This  s ingle-pi l l  omiss ion i s  associated with
l i le i f any loss  in effec veness . If three or more pi l l s  are omi ed, the pi l l  should be resumed as  usual , but an addi onal  contracep ve method
(eg, condoms) should be used through one ful l  cycle. Al though most s ide effects  caused by bi rth control  pi l l s  can be cons idered minor, serious
s ide effects  do sometimes  occur. A pa inful , swol len ca l f may s ignal  thrombophlebi ti s .



Sexual Abuse and Domestic Violence

 

Questions

 

461. A 20-year-old woman presents  to your office with the compla int of abdominal  pa in. Through further ques oning, the woman reveals  that she
was  sexual ly assaul ted at a  party 3 weeks  ago by a  male friend whom she recently s tarted da ng. She s tates  that she has  not revealed this  to
anyone else and has  not informed the pol ice because she was  drinking. Her abdominal  and pelvic examina ons  are normal . Which of the
fol lowing i s  the best management to offer this  patient?
a. Counsel  patient to sue male friend.
b. Provide an antidepressant.
c. Provide emergency contraception.
d. Test for and treat sexual ly transmitted infections .
e. Order CT of the abdomen and pelvis .

462. You are a  chief res ident at a  univers i ty hospi ta l  and are ca l led down to the emergency room at 5:00 AM on a  Saturday to eva luate an 18-year-
old undergraduate, who presented to the emergency room compla ining of being a  vic m of sexual  assaul t whi le a ending a  fraterni ty party the
evening before. When you fi rs t encounter this  patient to take a  deta i led his tory, she remains  very ca lm but has  trouble remembering the deta i l s  of
the experience. She denies  any inges on of any a lcohol  or i l l i ci t drugs . Which of the fol lowing i s  most l ikely a  component of the acute phase of
the rape trauma syndrome?
a. No phys ica l  compla ints .
b. Duration for up to 6 months  after the event.
c. Always  in control  of emotions .
d. The reaction of the victim may be influenced by victim’s  relationship to the attacker.
e. The victim’s  coping mechanisms  usual ly remain intact.

463. A 36-year-old woman drops  by your office unexpectedly and wants  to be seen for chronic pelvic pa in. She has  seen you in the past for wel l -
woman examinations  and has  been treated for chlamydia . She smokes  and drinks  socia l ly. She has  no medica l  problems or prior surgeries . During
ques oning her about her chief compla int, she reveals  that she was  sexual ly assaul ted las t night at a  club a er having drinks  with some
girl friends . You a empt to take deta i led his tory of the assaul t; however, the woman’s  memory seems cloudy and incons is tent. Her phys ica l
examination i s  unremarkable. The victim’s  inabi l i ty to think clearly and remember things  i s  best expla ined by which of the fol lowing?
a. Alcohol  use
b. Head injury
c. I l l i ci t drug use
d. Rape trauma syndrome
e. Secondary ga in

464. You are ca l led to the emergency department to eva luate an 18-year-old woman for a  vulvar lacera on. She i s  accompanied by her mother and
father. The father expla ins  that the injury was  caused by a  fa l l  onto the support bar on her bicycle. You interview the woman a lone and find out
that her father has  been sexual ly assaul ting her. Which of the fol lowing s tatements  best describes  injuries  related to sexual  assaul t?
a . Most injuries  are cons idered major and require surgica l  correction.
b. Most injuries  require hospi ta l i zation.
c. More than 50% of victims  wi l l  have an injury.
d. Most injuries  occur after the assaul t has  taken place.
e. Vagina l  and vulvar lacerations  are common in vi rgina l  victims .

465. You are eva luating a  rape victim in the emergency department. As  a  phys ician, your lega l  requirement includes  which of the fol lowing?
a. Identi fi cation of the attacker
b. Deta i led notation of injuries
c. Del ivery of evidence to a  law enforcement faci l i ty
d. Treating patient even i f she refuses
e. Wri ting the diagnos is  of rape in the patient’s  chart

466. You are an intern working the night shi  in the emergency department. During the eva lua on of a  sexual  assaul t vic m, your a ending
phys ician asks  you to order the appropriate laboratory tests . Which of the fol lowing tests  should be ordered?
a. HIV, HBsAg, Pap smear, RPR, and urine cul ture
b. HIV, HBsAg, Pap smear, RPR, and urine pregnancy test
c. Chlamydia  and gonorrhea cul tures , complete blood count, HIV, HBsAg, Pap smear, and RPR
d. Chlamydia  and gonorrhea cul tures , HIV, HBsAg, Pap smear, RPR, and urine pregnancy test
e. Chlamydia  and gonorrhea cul tures , HIV, HBsAg, RPR, urine cul ture, and urine pregnancy test

467. You are eva lua ng a  19-year-old woman for a  sexual  assaul t. She denies  any medica l  problems or a l lergies  to medica ons . Her pregnancy
test i s  negative. Which of the fol lowing antibiotic prophylaxes  do you recommend for sexual ly transmitted infections?
a. Azi thromycin 1 g ora l ly plus  Ceftriaxone 125 mg IM.
b. Ceftriaxone 125 mg IM.
c. Ciprofloxacin 500 mg PO twice da i ly x 7 days .
d. Metronidazole 2 g ora l ly in a  s ingle dose.
e. No antibiotic prophylaxis  i s  indicated.

468. During your eva lua on of a  sexual  assaul t vic m in the emergency department, she expresses  her fear of becoming pregnant due to the
attack. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best method to recommend for emergency contraception?



a. None, because i t wi l l  cause an abortion and i s  mora l ly wrong.
b. None, because i t wi l l  be ineffective i f taken more than 12 hours  after coi tus .
c. An intrauterine device, because i t i s  99% effective.
d. Combination estrogen and progestin contraceptive pi l l s .
e. Plan B, a  progestin only contraception.

469. A er your eva lua on and treatment of a  rape vic m has  been completed, you discharge the pa ent to home. When is  the best me to
schedule a  fol low-up appointment for the patient?
a. 24 to 48 hours .
b. 1 week.
c. 6 weeks .
d. 12 weeks .
e. There i s  no need for the patient to have any additional  fol low-up as  long as  she feels  wel l .

470. A rape vic m returns  to your office 2 months  a er the a ack for a  fol low-up vis i t. She informs  you that her s leep has  improved and she can
now be by hersel f without feel ing anxious  or panicked. She has  a lso developed new friendships  through her church. She s tates  that she i s
changing jobs  and moving to a  new town. She feels  that with this  change she wi l l  be in control  of her l i fe. The best recommenda on you can make
for the recovery of this  patient i s  which of the fol lowing?
a. Continue counsel ing.
b. Face her attacker to bring closure to this  event.
c. Get her to accept respons ibi l i ty for the attack.
d. Stop counsel ing s ince her recovery i s  now complete.
e. Take anxiolytic medication.

471. A fami ly medicine phys ician refers  a  19-year-old woman to you for abnormal  findings  during her wel l -woman examina on. She emigrated to
the United States  with her fami ly 6 years  ago from West Africa . She i s  not sexual ly ac ve at this  me but has  had one partner 2 years  ago. She
denies  any sexual ly transmi ed diseases . She i s  on ni trofurantoin for recurrent urinary tract infec ons ; otherwise she i s  hea l thy. She denies  any
surgeries , but she remembers  undergoing a  specia l  ceremony as  young chi ld in Africa . Lung, cardiac, breast, and abdominal  examina on i s  within
normal  l imits . On pelvic examina on you note extens ive scarring on the vulva , and the labia  minora  have been removed. The prepuce of the
cl i toris  i s  miss ing and the cl i toris  i s  scarred over. Which of the fol lowing i s  most l ikely a  resul t of the procedure the patient had in Africa?
a. Amenorrhea
b. Decreased vagina l  infections
c. Eas ier vagina l  del iveries
d. Enhanced sexual  function
e. Psychosomatic symptoms

472. You are the gynecologis t covering the emergency department. The emergency room phys ician ca l l s  you down to eva luate a  5-year-old gi rl  who
was  brought in by her mother. The mother i s  concerned that her daughter may have been sexual ly molested. She feels  this  way because her
daughter has  been acting fl i rtatious  around boys  and a lso because she noted some bloody discharge on her daughter’s  underwear. The chi ld l ives
at home with her mother, 1-year-old brother, maternal  aunt, and 18-year-old cous in. The chi ld’s  father i s  dead and mother i s  not seeing anyone
currently. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely abuser?
a. Male s tranger
b. Female s tranger
c. Male relative
d. Female relative

473. A mother brings  in her 16-year-old daughter for an eva lua on of chronic abdominal  pa in. You have seen the gi rl  many mes  before for various
vague compla ints  over the past year. She has  regular cycles  that las t 4 days  with medium to l ight flow. She denies  dysmenorrhea, gastrointes nal
symptoms, or feel ing depressed. She denies  any sexual  ac vi ty. The mother s tates  that lately she has  been doing poorly in school . She denies
drug or a lcohol  use. Her mother thinks  i t may be related to recent changes  at home s ince the mother’s  boyfriend moved in. Your examina on and
laboratory tests  are normal . A previous  workup by a  gastroenterologis t was  a lso nega ve. Which of the fol lowing i s  the best next s tep in the
management of this  patient’s  symptoms?
a. Ini tiate biofeedback therapy for chronic pa in.
b. Order immediate psychiatric eva luation.
c. Prescribe antibiotic for chronic gastroenteri ti s .
d. Prescribe antidepressant.
e. Question the patient about poss ible sexual  abuse.

474. You are ca l led to the pediatric emergency department to eva luate a  7-year-old gi rl  for sexual  assaul t. As  a  heal th care provider taking care of
this  gi rl , which of the fol lowing are you required to do?
a. Adminis ter antibiotics  only i f testing for infection i s  pos i tive.
b. Demand that the chi ld be placed in foster care pending further investigation.
c. Hospi ta l i ze the chi ld unti l  the offender has  been apprehended.
d. Inform the parents  that they must noti fy the pol ice.
e. Noti fy chi ld wel fare authori ties .

475. A 25-year-old G1P0 presents  to your office for a  rou ne return OB vis i t at 30 weeks . On l i s tening to the feta l  heart tones , you no ce that the
pa ent has  a  number of bruises  on the abdomen. You ask the pa ent what happened, and she tel l s  you the bruises  resul ted from a  fa l l  she
suffered severa l  days  earl ier, when she s l ipped on the s ta i rs . The pa ent returns  to your office 3 weeks  later for another rou ne vis i t, and you
note that she has  a  broken arm in a  cast. She s tates  that she fel l  aga in. You ques on her about phys ica l  abuse and the pa ent begins  crying and
reveals  a  long-standing his tory of abuse by her husband. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely reason for upper extremity injury in this
patient?
a. Injury from being restra ined
b. Defens ive injury
c. Fa l l  from being pushed



d. Injury related to s triking back at her husband
e. Sel f-infl i cted wounds

476. An elderly woman is  brought to your cl inic for a  gynecologica l  examina on by a  neighbor for vagina l  bleeding. She appears  unkempt and fra i l .
Her friend i s  concerned about abuse by the pa ent’s  fami ly. You interview and examine the pa ent and make the appropriate referra ls  for socia l
services . What i s  the common type of abuse of the elderly?
a. Emotional
b. Financia l
c. Neglect
d. Physcia l
e. Sexual

477. You are in the emergency department eva lua ng a  42-year-old woman who was  shot by her husband during an argument. You recognize her
because you have treated her numerous  mes  for various  compla ints . Which of the fol lowing i s  a  common characteris c of in mate partner
violence?
a. Victims  repeatedly vis i t cl inics  and emergency departments  for di fferent compla ints .
b. Victims  are reluctant to reveal  abuse when their phys icians  ask them about i t.
c. The events  are i solated and not associated with other abuses .
d. The head and neck are rare areas  of injury.
e. Signs  and symptoms are usual ly evident, and the correct diagnos is  i s  made most of the time.

478. You are eva lua ng a  36-year-old woman in the emergency department for a  broken arm. She s tates  that she s l ipped in the tub. This  i s  the
thi rd me you have seen her for a  trauma-related injury in the past 6 months . You suspect domes c violence. A er trea ng her broken arm and
evaluating her emotional  s tatus , which of the fol lowing i s  the next appropriate s tep in the management of this  patient?
a. Confront the patient’s  partner.
b. Discharge her to home.
c. Offer counsel ing and resources .
d. Order her to leave her partner.
e. Provide an antidepressant.

479. You are ca l led to the emergency department to eva luate a  23-year-old G1 who is  6-weeks  pregnant and has  vagina l  bleeding. You have seen
her in your office before for her wel l -woman examina on. You had ass is ted her in receiving counsel ing and ass is tance for rela onship problems
with her verbal ly abus ive boyfriend. She s tates  that they are now married and their rela onship has  improved. You make the diagnos is  of a
threatened abor on in the emergency department and schedule the pa ent for an OB vis i t at your office in 2 weeks . Which of the fol lowing i s  the
normal  course of an abus ive relationship during pregnancy?
a. Abuse i s  uncommon during pregnancy.
b. An increase in abuse occurs  in about 20% of relationships .
c. Abuse i s  usual ly di rected away from the breast and abdomen.
d. Pregnant women who are abused usual ly have fewer compla ints .
e. Abused women usual ly receive adequate prenata l  care.

480. You are seeing a  37-year-old woman in your office for fol low-up of an injury related to domes c violence. She s tates  that her husband i s  over
with his  abus ive behavior and i s  trea ng her l ike roya l ty. He has  bought her a  new necklace to show how sorry he i s  about the incident. She has
changed her plans  to seek counsel ing and to move out. Which of the fol lowing i s  the most l ikely outcome in this  s i tuation?
a. Abuser accepts  respons ibi l i ty for his  behavior.
b. Cessation of a l l  abuse.
c. Decreased episodes  of violence.
d. Increas ing severi ty of battering.
e. Role reversa l  with victim taking control  of relationship.

Sexual Abuse and Domestic Violence

 

Answers

 

461. The answer is d. (Schorge, pp 305-307.) The phys ician’s  respons ibi l i ty in the care of a  rape vic m includes  medica l , medica l -lega l , and emo onal
support. The phys ician’s  medica l  respons ibi l i es  include treatment of injuries , tes ng, and preven on and treatment of both infec ons  and
pregnancy. This  pa ent has  a  normal  examina on, and a  CT i s  not indicated. The pa ent should be tested for sexual ly transmi ed diseases  and
given prophylac c an bio cs  to treat such diseases . Also, the pa ent should be tested for pregnancy and, i f she i s  not pregnant at the me,
offered emergency contracep on. This  pa ent i s  not a  candidate for an emergency contracep ve, because the sexual  assaul t occurred 3 weeks
ago. (Emergency contracep on should be given within 72 hours  of the event.) Even though there can be long-standing psychologica l  consequences
of rape, antidepressants  are not indicated at this  time in this  patient.

462. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 307.) The immediate or acute phase of the rape trauma syndrome can last for hours  to days . It i s  associated with a
para lys is  of the vic m’s  usual  coping mechanisms. The vic m’s  response may be complete emo onal  breakdown or wel l -control led behavior. The
actual  reac on of the vic ms  wi l l  depend on many factors , including use of force, length of a ack or how long they were held aga inst thei r wi l l ,
and their rela onship to the a acker (s tranger versus  someone close to them). The vic m is  usual ly disorganized immediately a er the assaul t
and has  both phys ica l  and emotional  compla ints .

463. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 307.) As  part of the rape trauma syndrome, vic ms  of sexual  assaul t may appear ca lm, tearful , or agi tated, or they
may demonstrate a  combina on of these emo ons . In addi on, vic ms  of sexual  assaul t may suffer an involuntary loss  of cogni on wherein they



cannot think clearly or remember things .

464. The answer is e. (Schorge, p 306.) Injuries  occur in 12% to 40% of sexual  assaul t vic ms. Most occur when the vic m is  restra ined or phys ica l ly
coerced into the sexual  act. Most are minor and require s imple repair. Only 1% require major surgica l  repair and hospi ta l i za on. The phys ician
should eva luate for injuries  such as  abras ions , bruises , scratches , and lacera ons  on the neck, abdomen, back, bu ocks , and extremi es , as  wel l
as  the pelvic area. Lacera ons  of the vagina  and vulva  are common in chi ldren, vi rgina l  vic ms, and elderly women. If ora l  penetra on was  forced,
the oropharynx should a lso be examined.

465. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 306.) Your lega l  requirement as  a  phys ician eva lua ng a  sexual  assaul t vic m includes  documenta on of his tory,
examina on and nota on of injuries , and col lec on of clothing and vagina l , recta l , oropharynx, pubic ha i r samples , and fingernai l  scrapings , as
appropriate, for tes ng. You must submit any specimens  to forens ic authori es  and receive a  receipt for the pa ent’s  chart. It i s  important to
obta in consent prior to examining and col lec ng specimens . Since rape and assault are lega l ly defined terms, they should not be s tated as  a
diagnos is .

466. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 306-307.) The fol lowing are the ini a l  laboratory tests  that should be performed at the me of examining a  rape
vic m: gonorrhea and chlamydia  cul tures  from the vagina, anus , and throat; RPR; hepa s  an gens ; HIV; U/A; urine C and S; and pregnancy test. A
pap smear i s  a  screening test for cervica l  cancer and i s  not part of the eva luation in cases  of rape and sexual  assaul t.

467. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 307.) An bio c prophylaxis  for gonorrhea and chlamydia  should be given. Recommended treatment i s  ce riaxone
125 mg intramuscularly in a  s ingle dose plus  azi thromycin 1 g ora l ly in a  s ingle dose. Op onal  treatments  include hepa s  B vaccina on,
metronidazole 2 g ora l ly and prophyl laxis  for HIV with zidovudine and lamivudine.

468. The answer is e. (Schorge, pp 306-307.) “Emergency contracep on” (medica on prophylaxis ) to prevent pregnancy should be offered to women
fol lowing sexual  assaul t. Fi rs t there should be a  pregnancy test to exclude pregnancy. Nausea i s  a  very common s ide effect with combina on
estrogen/proges n pi l l s  used for emergency contracep on. Plan B, a  proges n only form of emergency contracep on, has  a  much lower rate of
nausea and i s  be er tolerated, making i t the preferred choice. Prophylaxis  can be given up to 72 hours  a er the assaul t but has  been shown to be
effec ve up to 5 days  a er the rape. Emergency contracep on has  efficacy rates  of 74% to 89%. Pa ents  should be informed that thei r next menses
may be delayed and counseled to get a  pregnancy test i f i t i s  delayed more than 2 weeks . A copper IUD can be inserted for emergency
contraception but should be avoided unti l  active infection can be ruled out.

469. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 307.) The pa ent should receive fol low-up counsel ing within 24 to 48 hours , and subsequent fol low-up
appointments  can be arranged at 1 and 4 weeks . The patient should not leave without plans  for fol low-up.

470. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 307.) The reorganiza on phase of the rape trauma syndrome involves  long-term adjustments  and may last for
months  to years . Flashbacks  and nightmares  may con nue and phobias  may develop. Vic ms  may a lso make many new l i festyle changes  (eg,
moving, making new friends , ge ng a  new job). This  i s  an a empt by vic ms  to rega in control  over their l ives . Medica l  and counsel ing care should
remain nonjudgmenta l , sens i tive, and attuned to the patient’s  overa l l  wel l -being. It i s  important for the patient to continue counsel ing during this
time for ful l  recovery to be achieved.

471. The answer is e. (Katz, p 207.) Female geni ta l  mu la on i s  a  form of sexual  abuse recently observed in areas  of the world such as  Africa , the
Middle East, and Southeast As ia . It i s  o en performed by untra ined prac oners  without anesthes ia , usual ly in early chi ldhood through 14 years
of age. Many compl ica ons  can occur, such as  infec on, tetanus , shock, hemorrhage, and death. Long-term compl ica ons  include chronic
infec on, scar and abscess  forma on, s teri l i ty, obstetrica l  compl ica ons , and incon nence. Psychologica l  problems related to sexual  abuse may
also be evident, such as  anxiety, depress ion, and sexual  dys function.

472. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 308.) Approximately 80% of cases  of sexual  abuse of a  chi ld involve a  fami ly member. Father-daughter incest
accounts  for 75% of a l l  cases  in which a  fami ly member i s  involved, with the remainder another close rela ve such as  brother, mother, uncle, or
cous in.

473. The answer is e. (Schorge, p 308.) Chi ldren who have been abused usual ly exhibi t gui l t, anger, behaviora l  problems, unexpla ined phys ica l
symptoms, poor school  performance, and s leep dis turbances . Phys icians  who eva luate pa ents  with vague chronic pa in syndromes  that show no
evidence of phys ica l  e ology should inves gate sexual  abuse as  a  poss ible contributor. Counsel ing should be offered as  part of the treatment i f
abuse i s  encountered.

474. The answer is e. (Schorge, p 308.) In eva lua ng a  chi ld of suspected sexual  assaul t, you should careful ly obta in a  his tory and a l low the chi ld to
say what happened. Techniques  of examining a  rape vic m should be employed (col lec on of cul tures , clothing, ha i r samples , etc). The pol ice
and chi ld protec ve services  should be no fied. Any injuries  should be treated, and the chi ld should be hospi ta l i zed only i f needed based on
injuries . Appropriate antibiotic prophylaxis  should be given and counsel ing should be scheduled. The chi ld should be returned to the home only i f
i t i s  deemed safe.

475. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 308.) The most common s i tes  of injury are the head, neck, chest, abdomen, breast, and upper extremi es . An upper
extremity may be fractured as  the woman a empts  to defend hersel f. In mate partner violence occurs  to 7 to 20% of pregnant women and doctors
should screen for domestic violence during the prenata l  period.

476. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 308.) With the increas ing age of the popula on in the U.S. elder abuse i s  becoming a  big problem. Over 2 mi l l ion
elderly are mistreated annual ly and most cases  go unreported. There are seven types  of elder abuse: phys ica l , emo onal , sexual , financia l
exploi ta on, neglect, sel f-neglect, and miscel laneous . By far, neglect i s  the most common form of abuse. It most o en occurs  at the hands  of
fami ly members  and in the home of the elder. Risk factors  include: caregiver s tress , cogni ve impairment of the pa ent, need for ass is tance with
activi ties  of da i ly l iving, confl i cts  within the fami ly, and poor socia l  support.

477. The answer is a. (Schorge, p 308.) About 25% of women treated for injuries  in emergency departments  are vic ms  of domes c violence. Such
women usual ly make repeated vis i ts  to cl inics  and emergency rooms with a  variety of soma c compla ints . Phys icians  trea ng these pa ents
correctly make the diagnos is  in only 3% of the cases . Most women report that they would be wi l l ing to divulge their domes c abuse to a  phys ician
i f the phys ician were to ask. Partner abuse i s  usual ly seen in conjunc on with other abuses  such as  elderly abuse and chi ld abuse. Phys ica l  injury
in cases  of domestic violence usual ly involves  the fol lowing areas : head and neck, trunk, skin, and extremities .



478. The answer is c. (Schorge, p 308.) As  a  phys ician, you should treat the injuries  and assess  the emo onal  needs  of the pa ent from a  psychiatric
s tandpoint, such as  poss ible depress ion or anxiety. If such a  condi on exis ts , you should refer the pa ent to a  menta l  heal th worker. You should
inves gate the pa ent’s  own awareness  of her s i tua on and her wi l l ingness  to take appropriate ac on. The phys ician’s  job i s  to recognize
domes c violence and to ensure counsel ing for the pa ent so that she understands  her rights  and op ons  and can protect hersel f and her
chi ldren. A victim of abuse may not leave her s i tuation for economic reasons  or fear of retribution.

479. The answer is b. (Schorge, p 308.) Phys ica l  abuse i s  common in pregnancy, occurring in up to 10% of pregnancies . In women who have been
previous ly abused, about 20% wi l l  experience an increase in abuse during pregnancy. Abused women usual ly receive inadequate prenata l  care
and have more somatic compla ints  than those who have not been abused. Battering i s  frequently di rected toward the breasts  and abdomen.

480. The answer is d. (Schorge, p 308.) Domes c violence a acks  usual ly run in cycles  of three phases . The first phase cons is ts  of a  bui ldup of
tens ion with an esca la on of fric on between fami ly members . It includes  name-ca l l ing, in mida on, and mi ld phys ica l  abuse. The second
phase i s  the acute ba ering, which i s  an uncontrol led discharge of bui l t-up tens ion. Verbal  or phys ica l  abuse may occur. Alcohol  i s  usual ly
involved in two-thi rds  of cases . The thi rd phase occurs  a er the abuse has  taken place. At this  me the ba erer apologizes , begs  forgiveness , and
shows remorse. Abusers  wi l l  offer gi s  and make promises  to the vic m. They are o en very charming in this  phase. The cycles  repeat themselves ,
with the first phase becoming longer and increas ing in intens i ty; the ba ering i s  usual ly more severe, and the thi rd phase usual ly decreases  in
both length and intens i ty. Batterers  are frequently men who refuse to take respons ibi l i ty for thei r actions  and often blame the victim. As  the cycles
continue, batterers  usual ly ga in more control  over thei r victims .
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481. Which of the fol lowing i s  not a  requirement for hospi ta ls  according to the Federa l  Patient Sel f-Determination Act?
a. To provide a l l  adul ts  with information about their right to accept or refuse treatment in the event of l i fe-threatening conditions
b. To s tate the insti tution’s  pol icy on advance di rectives
c. To prohibi t discrimination in care provided to a  patient on the bas is  of the patient’s  advanced di rective
d. To require donation of organs  after death
e. To a l low patients  to decide who has  the right to make decis ions  for them

482. A 31-year-old G3P3 Jehovah’s  Witness  begins  to bleed heavi ly 2 days  a er a  cesarean sec on. She refuses  transfus ion and says  that she
would rather die than receive any blood or blood products . You personal ly feel  that you cannot do nothing and watch her die. Appropriate ac ons
that you can take under these ci rcumstances  include which of the fol lowing?
a. Tel l ing the patient to find another phys ician who wi l l  care for her
b. Transfus ing her forcibly
c. Only provide supportive care
d. Getting a  court order and transfus ing
e. Having the patient’s  husband s ign a  release to forcibly transfuse her

483. A phys ician i s  being sued for malprac ce by the parents  of a  baby born with cerebra l  pa lsy. Which of the fol lowing i s  not a  prerequis i te for
finding the phys ician gui l ty of malpractice?
a. A doctor-patient relationship was  establ i shed.
b. The phys ician owed a  duty to the patient.
c. The phys ician breached a  duty to the patient.
d. The breach of duty caused damage to the pla inti ff.
e. The phys ician fa i led to give expert care to the patient.

484. A 27-year-old woman who has  previous ly received no prenata l  care presents  at term. On ul trasound, she i s  shown to have a  placenta  previa ,
but refuses  to have a  cesarean section for any reason. Important points  to cons ider in her management include which of the fol lowing?
a. The obstetrician’s  obl igation to the supposedly normal  fetus  supersedes  the obl igation to the heal thy mother.
b. The inclus ion of severa l  people in this  complex s i tuation ra ises  the lega l  ri sk to the phys ician.
c. Chi ld abuse s tatutes  require the phys ician to get a  court order to force a  cesarean section.
d. Court-ordered cesarean sections  have a lmost a lways  been determined to achieve the best management.
e. A hospi ta l  ethics  committee should be convened to eva luate the s i tuation.

485. Your 36-year-old pa ent i s  admi ed to the hospi ta l  for induc on of labor at 42 weeks  gesta on. She provides  the hospi ta l  with her l iving wi l l
at the me of her admiss ion. She s igned the wi l l  5 years  ago, but she says  to her nurse that she s l l  wants  to abide by the wi l l . She has  a lso
s igned an organ donor card a l lowing the harvesting of her organs  in the event of her death. Why i s  her l iving wi l l  not va l id for this  hospi ta l i zation?
a. In the event that she becomes  del i rious  during labor, she wi l l  be unable to change her mind.
b. She i s  pregnant.
c. It has  been too many years  s ince the s igning of the wi l l .
d. Signing an organ donor card automatica l ly inva l idates  a  l iving wi l l .
e. Her husband may decide later on that he disagrees  with her l iving wi l l .

Questions 486 to 490

Your pa ent i s  a  44-year-old G4P4 with symptoma c uterine fibroids  that are unrespons ive to medica l  therapy. The pa ent has  severe
menorrhagia  to the point that when she menstruates , she cannot leave the house. You recommend to her that she undergo a  tota l  abdominal
hysterectomy. You counsel  her that she may need a  blood transfus ion i f she has  a  large blood loss  during the surgica l  procedure. Her current
hematocri t i s  25.0. The patient i s  a  Jehovah’s  Witness  who adamantly refuses  to have a  blood transfus ion, even i f i t resul ts  in her death.

486. Which of the fol lowing i s  not an ethica l  concern that needs  to be cons idered when working through this  case?
a. Lega l  i s sues
b. Patient preferences
c. Qual i ty-of-l i fe i s sues
d. Medica l  indications

487. The patient’s  insurance company refuses  to pay for the surgica l  procedure. Which of the fol lowing ethica l  areas  i s  involved?
a. Autonomy
b. Justice
c. Contextual  i s sue
d. Patient preference
e. Qual i ty of l i fe

488. Respect for the patient’s  autonomy or own wishes  requires  that which of the fol lowing be assessed?
a. The needs  of society
b. The duty not to infl i ct harm
c. The impact that the treatment wi l l  have on the patient’s  qual i ty of l i fe
d. Cons ideration of what i s  the best treatment



e. The patient’s  personal  va lues

489. Prior to performing the abdominal  hysterectomy, you must obta in the pa ent’s  informed consent. Which of the fol lowing i s  not a  key element
of informed consent?
a. The patient must have the abi l i ty to comprehend medica l  information.
b. Al ternatives  to the procedure must be presented.
c. If the patient i s  incapable of providing consent, the procedure cannot be performed.
d. The ri sks  of the procedure must be presented.
e. The benefi ts  of the procedure must be presented.

490. The pa ent requests  that you do not ta lk at a l l  to her husband about her medica l  care. This  request fa l l s  under which of the fol lowing ethica l
concepts?
a. Informed consent
b. Confidentia l i ty
c. Nonmaleficence
d. Advanced di rective

Questions 491 to 500

Match the ethica l  concern or principle with the appropriate defini tion. Each lettered option may be used once, more than once, or not at a l l .
a . Patient preferences
b. Beneficence
c. Qual i ty of l i fe
d. Nonmaleficence
e. Autonomy
f. Medica l  indication
g. Contextual  i s sues
h. Justice

491. The duty not to infl i ct harm or injury

492. The duty to promote the good of the patient

493. Giving the patient his  or her due

494. Respect of the patient’s  right to sel f-determination

495. What does  the patient want?

496. What i s  the best treatment?

497. What impact wi l l  the proposed treatment have on the patient’s  l i fe?

498. What are the needs  of society?

499. What are the treatment a l ternatives?

500. What impact wi l l  lack of the proposed treatment have on the patient’s  l i fe?

501. Ms  Jones  i s  a  28-year-old woman who has  agreed to be a  gesta onal  surrogate for a  couple who cannot bear chi ldren. She presents  to your
office for prenata l  care. Which of the fol lowing i s  your respons ibi l i ty as  an obstetrician caring for a  gestational  surrogate?
a. Consul t with intended parents  regarding a l l  cl inica l  interventions  and management of the pregnancy.
b. Discuss  the heal th of the surrogate and progress  of the pregnancy with the intended parents  without consent of the surrogate mother.
c. Make recommendations  for prenata l  care in accordance with the agreement between the gestational  surrogate and the intended parents .
d. Only provide prenata l  care to her, i f the adoptive mother i s  a lso your patient.
e. Provide appropriate care regardless  of the patient’s  plans  to keep or rel inquish the future chi ld.

502. A 24-year-old pa ent who you have been seeing for rou ne gynecologica l  care reports  that she i s  cons idering becoming a  surrogate mother
for a  couple she knows at work. As  her phys ician, what i s  your respons ibi l i ty to her in preparing her to become a  surrogate?
a. Contact the intended parents  so that you can provide care for them a lso.
b. Expla in to her that you wi l l  require an additional  fee to care for her pregnancy s ince she wi l l  be a  surrogate.
c. Recommend that she uti l i ze the same lega l  counsel  as  the intended parents .
d. Refer her to menta l  hea l th counsel ing.
e. Review the surrogate contract to ensure that she i s  being ful ly compensated.
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481. The answer is d. (Sco , pp 939-954.) Hospi ta ls  must now inform pa ents  about their rights  to accept or refuse terminal  care. Such informa on
has  to be documented in the pa ent’s  chart. The pa ent has  the op on to make a  clear ass ignment of who can make decis ions  i f the pa ent



cannot. Patients  are not required to a l low organ donation.

482. The answer is c. (ACOG, Committee Opinion 321.) Determina on of ethica l  conduct in doctor-pa ent rela onships  can some mes  be very difficult
for the phys ician who i s  confronted with a  pa ent’s  autonomy in making a  decis ion that the phys ician finds  incomprehens ible. However, the
autonomy of the pa ent who i s  oriented and a lert must be respected even i f i t means  in effect that the pa ent i s  commi ng suicide. The
obta ining of a  court order to transfuse an adult aga inst his  or her wi l l  i s  a lmost never an acceptable op on and leads  to a  tremendous ly s l ippery
s lope of the doctor’s  control  of the pa ent’s  behavior. A pa ent’s  spouse a lso does  not have lega l  authori ty to make decis ions  for the pa ent i f
the pa ent i s  competent, awake, and a lert. The s i tua on i s  different when a  chi ld i s  involved, and then societa l  interests  can occas ional ly
override parenta l  autonomy. It would be inappropriate for a  phys ician to abandon a  pa ent without obta ining sui table coverage from another
qual ified phys ician. Transfus ing forcibly i s  assaul t and ba ery; thus , in this  case, the phys ician must adhere to the pa ent’s  wishes  and, i f need
be, let her die.

483. The answer is e. (Ransom, pp 786-792.) Negl igence law governs  conduct and embraces  acts  of both commiss ion and omiss ion (ie, what a  person
did or fa i led to do). In genera l , the law expects  a l l  persons  to conduct themselves  in a  fashion that does  not expose others  to an unreasonable
risk of harm. In a  fiduciary rela onship such as  the phys ician—pa ent rela onship, the phys ician i s  held to a  higher s tandard of behavior
because of the imbalance of knowledge. In genera l , the rea l  gi s t of negl igence i s  not carelessness  or inep tude, but rather, how unreasonable
was  the ri sk of harm to the pa ent caused by the phys ician’s  ac on? Thus  phys icians  are held accountable to a  s tandard of care that asks  the
ques on, “What would the reasonable phys ician do under this  specific set of ci rcumstances?” The phys ician i s  not held accountable to the level
of the leading experts  in any given field, but rather to the preva i l ing s tandards  among average practi tioners . When a  doctor-patient relationship i s
establ i shed, the defendant owes  a  duty to the pa ent. If the defendant breaches  that duty—that i s , acts  in a  way that i s  incons is tent with the
standard of care and that can be shown to have caused damage di rectly to the pa ent ( proximate damage)—then the phys ician may be held l iable
for compensation.

484. The answer is e. (Gleicher, pp 206-210.) When confronted by a  complex s i tua on in which there are conflic ng va lues  and rights , ge ng the most
people involved i s  the best approach to reduce ri sk and to come up with the best, most defens ible answer under the current ci rcumstances . The
obstetrician should employ whatever departmenta l  or hospi ta l  resources  are ava i lable. A s tanding ethics  commi ee or an ad hoc commi ee to
deal  with such complex s i tua ons  i s  o en ava i lable and wi l l  minimize the ul mate medicolega l  problems that can ensue when bad outcomes
seem l ikely. The obstetrician must further recognize that he or she has  two pa ents , but that i t i s  not clear, nor i s  i t legis lated, whose interests
take priori ty. However, genera l  ethica l  opinion i s  that the mother genera l ly should come first. Most court-ordered cesarean sec ons  have been
performed on pa ents  who were estranged from the medica l  system, and this  sets  a  very bad precedent for further s tate interven on in doctor-
pa ent rela onships  and maternal  rights . Chi ld abuse s tatutes  do not at this  point require a  court order to force a  cesarean sec on even for a
heal thy fetus , and a  court order would a lmost never be appropriate.

485. The answer is b. (Scott, pp 939-954.) Living wi l l s  represent the chance for pa ents  to declare their wishes  in advance of s i tua ons  in which they
become no longer competent to do so. They are revocable by the pa ent at any me and are automa cal ly inva l id i f the pa ent i s  pregnant, as
another being i s  involved. Living wi l l s  can be set as ide i f a  long period has  elapsed s ince their dra ing and the wishes  are not known to be
current. Also, there i s  the poten al  for conflict i f the pa ent has  s igned a  donor card and prolonga on of l i fe would be needed to carry out those
wishes . Genera l ly, such action would not be honored unless  relatively expeditious  arrangements  were poss ible.

486 to 490. The answers are 486-a, 487-b, 488-e, 489-c, 490-b. (Beckmann, pp 26-29; ACOG, Commi ee Opinion 395.) Pa ent preferences , qual i ty-of-l i fe
issues , and medica l  indica ons  are a l l  examples  of ethica l  concerns  that must be taken into account when working through ethica l  di lemmas.
Cons idera on of lega l  i s sues  i s  not a  factor in ethica l  decis ion making. If the pa ent’s  insurance company refuses  to pay for the indicated
procedure (in this  case, hysterectomy), the ethica l  principle of jus ce (the pa ent should be given her due) i s  being chal lenged. Autonomy is  the
ethica l  principle whereby the pa ent has  the right to sel f-determina on. Therefore, the needs  of society (a  contextual  i s sue) are not cons idered
as  a  factor of autonomy. Informed consent requires  that the pa ent be able to understand the ri sks , benefits , and a l terna ves  of a  par cular
medica l  procedure. If the pa ent i s  unable to understand the medica l  informa on, a  lega l  guardian can be ass igned to make those decis ions  for
him or her. A patient’s  des i re not to have his  or her medica l  his tory discussed with anyone else involves  the ethica l  concept of confidentia l i ty.

491 to 500. The answers are 491-d, 492-b, 493-h, 494-e, 495-a, 496-f, 497-c, 498-g, 499-f, 500-c. (ACOG Ethics in Obstetrics and Gynecology, pp 3-5, 21-22.)

501. The answer is e. (ACOG Ethics in Obstetrics and Gynecology, pp 50-55.) When a  pregnant surrogate seeks  medica l  care for an establ i shed pregnancy,
the obstetrician should explore with the surrogate her understanding of her lega l  agreement with the intended parents . She should be cared for
as  any other obstetrica l  pa ent. The obstetrician’s  profess ional  obl iga on i s  to support the wel l -being of the pregnant woman and her fetus , and
to provide appropriate care regardless  of her plans  to keep or give up the baby. The pregnant surrogate should be the one to give consent
regarding treatment of the pregnancy in the cl inic or on labor and del ivery. The obstetrician should make treatment decis ions  that are in the best
interest of the surrogate and her fetus , regardless  of the agreement between her and the intended parents . Pa ent confiden al i ty should be
mainta ined. The pa ent’s  medica l  informa on should only be given to the intended parents  with the surrogate’s  expl ici t consent. The
obstetrician should avoid conflicts  of interest and should not faci l i tate a  woman’s  becoming a  gesta onal  surrogate for a  couple for whom the
phys ician i s  treating.

502. The answer is d. (ACOG Ethics in Obstetrics and Gynecology, pp 50-55.) When approached by a  pa ent cons idering becoming a  surrogate mother, the
phys ician should address  medica l  ri sks  and benefits  a long with ethica l  and lega l  concerns . Recommenda ons  for independent lega l  counsel  and
expl ici t wri en precondi ons  and con ngency agreements  should be made. The phys ician should not treat the couple for whom the pa ent wi l l
become a  surrogate. Referra l  for menta l  hea l th counsel ing should be provided prior to ini a on of pregnancy to explore poten al  psychologica l
ri sks  and effects  on the surrogate mother. Compensa on to the surrogate should not be determined by the phys ician or be con ngent on the
success ful  del ivery of a  heal thy infant. The phys ician should receive only usual  fees  for medica l  services , other payments  for financia l  ga in are
inappropriate.
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Abdominal  pregnancy, 96
Abdominal  ul trasound, 69
Abnormal  bleeding, 250, 272–273, 281
Abortions

habitua l , 23
spontaneous , 1–2
techniques  for, 309, 321
types  of, 82, 99–100

Abruption, 140, 151–152, 176
Absolute contra indications , 323
Accutane (i sotretinoin), 24
Achondroplas ia , 5, 26
Acidemia, 184
Active labor, 149, 154
Acute appendici ti s , 127
Acute asthma exacerbation, 133–134
Acute cholecysti ti s , 127
Acute fatty l iver, 132–133
Acute pancreati ti s , 113, 126–127
Acute sa lpingi ti s , 240
Acyclovi r, 125
Adenocarcinomas, 214, 233–234
Adenomyos is , 248, 270–271
Adnexal  cysts , 205, 209, 227
Adrenal  hyperplas ia , congenita l , 35, 175, 270, 274, 280–281
AGUS (atypica l  glandular cel l s  of undetermined s igni ficance), 220, 238
Alcohol , use of during pregnancy, 11, 24, 29, 30–31
Al lergic reactions , 128
Ambiguous  geni ta l ia , 161, 175
Amenorrhea, 249, 253–255, 271–272, 275, 277–278
Amniocentes is , 8, 14, 28, 34, 106
Amniotic fluid embol ism, 150
Ampici l l in, 102
Android pelvis , 66
Anencephaly, 9, 26, 35
Anesthes ia , 142, 153–154
Aneuploidy, 24
Angiomas , 47
Anorexia  nervosa, 274
Anovulation, 259, 281
Antepartum care, 51–78
Anterior and posterior (A&P) repair, 299
Anterior colporrhaphy, 303
Anthropoid pelvis , 66
Antibiotic therapy, 21, 331, 338
Antibody testing, 218
Anticonvulsants , 31
Antihypertens ive therapy, 98
Antivi ra l  therapy, 131, 238
A&P (anterior and posterior) repair, 299
Apgar scoring system, 171, 183
Appendici ti s , 112, 126–127
Arrest disorders , 153
Arrest of labor, 155
ASB (asymptomatic bacteriuria), 114, 127–128
Asherman syndrome, 251, 273–274, 284
Asthma, 133–134
Asymptomatic bacteriuria  (ASB), 114, 127–128
Atelectas is , 181
Atrophic vagini ti s , 239
Atypica l  glandular cel l s  of undetermined s igni ficance (AGUS), 220, 238
Axi l lary node metastases , 217, 234

B
Back pa in, 77, 267
Bacteremia, 128
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Barthol in duct cysts , 202
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Betamethasone, 88
Bicornuate uterus , 248, 270
Bi latera l  tubal  l igation, 203
Biophys ica l  profi le (BPP) test, 53, 60, 68–69, 74, 75–77
Biparieta l  diameter, 66
Bipolar disorder, 182
Birth asphyxia , 184
Birth defects , 2–3, 24, 117, 131
Bishop score, 73–74
Bladder dyssynergia , 304
Bladder flap hematomas, 166, 179
Bleeding

abnormal , 250, 272–273, 281
postmenopausal , 225–226, 243
postpartum, 166–167, 180
vagina l , 83–86, 88, 90–91, 99, 104–105

Bleomycin, 233
Blood pressure, 195, 204
Blues , postpartum, 169, 182
BPP (biophys ica l  profi le) test, 53, 60, 68–69, 74, 75–77
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BRCA1 mutation, 199–200
BRCA2 mutation, 199–200
Breast cancer, 199–202, 306
Breast carcinoma, 217, 234
Breast engorgement, 172
Breast-feeding
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birth control  and, 172, 185
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factors  preventing, 165
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low transverse, 67
refusa l  of, 344, 350
steri l i zation and, 61, 76–77

Chancroid, 236
Chemotherapeutic agents , 212
Chemotherapy, 100–101
Chi ld abuse, 333–334, 339–340
Chlamydia , 198, 240
Chlamydia trachomatis, 237, 240
Chloramphenicol , 29, 37, 125–126
Cholecysti ti s , 127
Cholera  immunization, 37
Cholesterol  test, 198
Cholestyramine, 130



Chorioamnioniti s , 34, 102, 166, 179
Choriocarcinomas, 215, 233, 234
Chorionic vi l lus  sampl ing (CVS), 8, 28, 35, 106–107
Chromosomal  aberrations , 1, 23–24
Chromosome analys is , 92
Chronic vulvar pruri tus , 239
Cigarette smoking, 11, 33, 196, 204
Ciprofloxacin, 181
Circumcis ion, 169–170, 182–183
Cisplatin, 233
Cl imacteric, 246, 267
Cl indamycin, 179
Clobetasol , 232
Clonidine, 320
Clue cel l s , 222, 239
Coagulopathy, 176
Cocaine, 33
Coffee consumption, 33
Colonoscopy, 197
Colposcopy, 237
Complete breech presentation, 158
Complete hydatidi form mole, 84
Compl ications

medica l , 111–136
obstetrica l , 79–109
surgica l , 111–136

Compress ion ul trasonography, 126, 134
Condoms, 327
Condyloma, 211
Condyloma acuminata , 235
Congenita l  adrenal  hyperplas ia  (CAH), 35, 175, 270, 274, 280–281
Congenita l  rubel la  syndrome, 111, 125, 134
Congenita l  varicel la , 125
Congestive heart fa i lure, 99
Constipation, 41, 47–48
Contraception, 305–328

breast-feeding and, 172, 185
effects  of other medications  on, 3
emergency, 331, 338–339
intrauterine device, 203, 306, 307, 312, 318–319, 325, 327
methods  of, 195, 203–204
ora l , 305, 307, 311–312, 318, 319, 322–324, 328

Contraction s tress  test, 75
Cord blood gas , 171, 184
Cordocentes is , 34, 107
Corneal  abras ions , 157
Corpus  luteum cysts , 235
CPD (cephalopelvic disproportion), 151, 153
Craniopharyngiomas , 249, 271
Culdocentes is , 101
CVS (chorionic vi l lus  sampl ing), 8, 28, 35, 106–107
Cyclophosphamide, 233
Cystic fibros is , 32, 35
Cystic hygromas , 26, 35–36
Cystometrogram, 298, 300
Cystosarcoma phyl lodes , 242
Cytomegalovi rus , 134–135

D
Danazol , 250, 273
Dark-field microscopy, 236
D&C (suction di lation and curettage), 321
D&E (suction di lation and evacuation), 321
Death, leading causes  of, 198, 200–201
Deep vein thrombos is , 121
Del ivery, 137–159
Demerol  (meperidine), 153
Depo-Provera, 310, 322
Dermoid tumors  (opened mature cystic teratomas), 213, 233
Detrusor instabi l i ty, 301
DEXA scan, 197
Diabetes

birth defects  associated with, 117
effects  of, 114, 128–129



gestational , 118, 128, 132
malformations , 131
neuropathy, 290, 302

Diagonal  conjugate, 66
Diaphragms, 203–204, 327
Dicloxaci l l in, 178, 181
Di florasone, 232
Di lantin (phenytoin), 24
Di lation, 151
Ditropan (oxybutynin chloride), 302
Dizygotic twins , 39, 45
Domestic violence, 329–341
Doppler flow studies , 68
Doppler s tethoscope, 69
Doppler velocimetry, 107
Double footl ing breech presentation, 158
Down syndrome, 2, 7, 25, 28, 30
Doxorubicin, 233
Duodenal  atres ia , 36
Dysmenorrhea, 247, 254, 268, 276
Dyspareunia , 322, 328
Dyspnea (shortness  of breath), 43, 48–49, 121, 133–134
Dyssynergia , 301

E
Early-prol i ferative endometrium, 216, 234
Eclamps ia , 97–98, 108
Ectopic pregnancy, 86, 101–102
ECV (external  cephal ic vers ion), 72–73
Edema, 55, 70–71
Elder abuse, 340
Elective cerclage placement, 81
Emergency contraception, 313, 325–326, 331, 338–339
Encephalocele, 26
Endocrinology, 245–284
Endometria l  biops ies , 24
Endometrios is , 250, 254, 272, 276–277
Endometri ti s , 179, 185
Endotoxin release, 128
Enlarged uterus , 173
Epidura l  analges ia , 156
Epidura l  anesthes ia , 154
Epidura l  block, 154
Epi lepsy, 11, 31
Epis iotomy, 140, 147, 156, 157–158
Epithel ia l  tumors , 231
Erb (Erb-Duchenne) pa lsy, 156–157
ERT (estrogen replacement therapy), 322
Erythromycin, 125
Estradiol  level , 259, 281
Estrogen, 255, 261, 278, 282–283
Estrogen cream, 185
Estrogen replacement therapy (ERT), 322
Estrone level , 259
Ethica l  i s sues , 343–352
Ethinyl  estradiol , 324
Exercise, pregnancy and, 4, 25
Expanded AFP test, 34
External  cephal ic vers ion (ECV), 72–73, 158–159

F
Face presentation, 151
False labor, 154
Fat necros is , 242
Fecal  incontinence, 286, 298
Federa l  Patient Sel f-Determination Act, 343, 349
Female geni ta l  muti lation, 332, 339
Female sexual  dys function disorders , 327
Fenestrated placenta, 49
Feta l  a lcohol  syndrome, 30–31
Feta l  crown-rump length, 69
Feta l  demise, 80, 97
Feta l  heart action, 56, 72
Feta l  heart rate (FHR) tracing, 52, 63–64, 75, 77–78



Feta l  hydrocephaly, 71–72
Feta l  hydrops , 94, 108, 136
Feta l  lung maturi ty, 52
Feta l  movement, 40
Feta l  pulmonary maturation, 68
Feta l  survei l lance, 51–78
FFP (fresh frozen plasma), 176
FHR (feta l  heart rate) tracing, 52, 63–64, 75, 77–78
Fibroadenomas, 224, 242
Fibrocystic changes , 242
Fibroid tumors , 225–226, 242
Firs t-degree epis iotomy, 157
Fluorescent treponemal  antibody (FTA) test, 218
Fluoroscopic procedures , 32
Fluoxetine, 282
Foley catheter, 105, 109
Fol l i cular cysts , 235
Fol low-up appointments , for sexual  assaul t victims , 331, 339
Forceps , 138, 146–147, 157
Fourth-degree epis iotomy, 158
Frank breech presentation, 73, 158
Frei  skin test, 236
Fresh frozen plasma (FFP), 176
FTA (fluorescent treponemal  antibody) test, 218
Fulminant l iver fa i lure, 123, 135
Functional  incontinence, 297
Functional  ovarian cysts , 235
Fundal  height, 56, 71–72, 92, 105–106
Fundal  placenta, 162
Furosemide, 70

G
Gartner duct cysts , 202
Gastric reflux, 47–48
Gaucher disease, 32
GBS (Group B s treptococci ), 138, 150
Genera l  anesthes ia , 155
Genetic disorders , 13, 32–33
Genetic ri sk assessment, 199–200
Genetics , 1–38
Genita l  herpes , 117, 130–131
Genita l  prolapse, 287, 299
Genita l ia , ambiguous , 161, 175
Gestational  age, estimating, 170, 183
Gestational  diabetes , 118, 128, 132
Gestational  surrogates , 348, 351–352
Gestational  thrombocytopenia , 133
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency, 35
Glucosuria , 43, 48
Gonadal  dysgenes is , 269
Gonadoblastomas , 233
Gonadotropin levels , 257, 280
Gonorrhea, 9, 125–126, 198
G6PD (glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase) deficiency, 35
Granulosa  tumors , 232–233
Graves  disease, 118, 131
Gray baby syndrome, 29
Groin pa in, 55
Group B s treptococci  (GBS), 138, 150
Growth restriction, 53, 92, 106–107, 122
Gynecoid pelvis , 66
Gynecology

breast, disorders  of, 205–243
contraception, 305–328
domestic violence, 329–341
endocrinology, 245–284
ethica l  i s sues , 343–352
health maintenance, 187–204
human sexual i ty, 305–328
inferti l i ty, 245–284
legal  i s sues , 343–352
menstrua l  dys function, 245–284
pelvis

disorders  of, 205–243



relaxation of, 285–304
preventive care, 187–204
sexual  abuse, 329–341
urology, 285–304

H
Halobetasol , 232
Health maintenance, 187–204
HELLP syndrome, 133
Hematomas, 166, 179, 202
Hemoglobin level  assessment, 203
Hemorrhage, 138
Hepati ti s  A, 37
Hepati ti s  B, 115, 129, 135
Hepati ti s  B vaccine, 197
Hepati ti s  C screening, 198
Herbal  therapies , 13, 33
Herpes  gestationis , 130
Herpes  zoster, 125, 197
HGSIL (high-grade squamous  intraepithel ia l  les ion), 210, 219–220, 237
Hirsutism, 253, 276
HIV infection, 236
HLAs  (human leukocyte antigens), 35
Hormone replacement therapy (HRT), 245, 261, 266, 282
Hot flush, 283
1-hour glucose chal lenge test, 70
HPV (human papi l loma vi rus ), 210, 232, 235, 237
HRT (hormone replacement therapy), 245, 261, 266, 282
Human leukocyte antigens  (HLAs), 35
Human papi l loma vaccine, 199
Human papi l loma vi rus  (HPV), 210, 232, 235, 237
Human sexual i ty, 305–328
Huntington disease, 35
Hydatidi form moles , 100
Hydra lazine, 109
Hydramnios , 81, 99
Hydrocephalus , 26
Hydronephros is , 36, 48, 208, 229–330
Hydrops , 136
Hydroureter, 48
Hyperemes is  gravidarum, 47, 86, 102, 132
Hyperplas ia , 252, 274
Hyperprolactinemia, 241, 251, 274
Hypertens ion, 77, 108, 204
Hyperthyroidism, 118, 131
Hypoactive sexual  des i re disorder, 327
Hypotonic uterine dys function, 153
Hysterectomy, 96–97, 179–180, 208, 230, 243, 285, 288, 297–298
Hysterosa lpingograms, 251, 256, 263–265, 273, 279–280, 283–284
Hysterotomy, 321

I
Immediate care of newborn, 161–186
Immune thrombocytopenic purpura  (ITP), 133
Immunizations

his tory of multiple sexual  partners , 199
pregnancy and, 8, 31–32
recommendations , 12, 21–22, 31, 37–38
women 65 and over, 188, 197

Impedance plethysmography, 126
Impetigo herpeti formis , 130
In vi tro ferti l i zation (IVF), 4
Incis ional  wound infection, 185–186
Inclus ion cysts , 202
Incomplete abortion, 99
Incomplete breech presentation, 158
Indocin, 104
Indomethacin, 89, 104
Induction of labor, 74
Inevi table abortion, 99
Inferior vena cava  syndrome, 46
Inferti l i ty, 245–284
Influenza  vaccine, 37, 197
INH (i sonicotinic acid hydrazide), 129



Inheri tance patterns , 15
Injuries  related to sexual  assaul t, 330, 338, 340
Internal  podal ic vers ion, 159
Interspinous  diameter, 66
Intestina l  obstructions , 47
Intraducta l  papi l loma, 241
Intrafascia l  hysterectomy, 228
Intrahepatic cholestas is , 130, 132
Intramuscular narcotics , 154–155
Intrauterine device (IUD), 203, 306, 307, 312, 318–319, 325, 327
Intrauterine feta l  demise, 80, 97
Intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR), 53, 106–107
Intrauterine pressure catheter (IUPC), 155
Intravenous  hydration, 128
Intravenous  pyelogram (IVP), 42
Invas ive cervica l  carcinoma, 206
Invas ive vulvar carcinoma, 228–229
Iron supplements , 42, 48
Isonicotinic acid hydrazide (INH), 129
Isotretinoin (Accutane), 24
ITP (immune thrombocytopenic purpura), 133
IUD (intrauterine device), 203, 306, 307, 312, 318–319, 325, 327
IUGR (intrauterine growth restriction), 53, 106–107
IUPC (intrauterine pressure catheter), 155
IVF (in vi tro ferti l i zation), 4
IVP (intravenous  pyelogram), 42

K
Kal lmann syndrome, 268–270
Karyotyping, 5, 25, 34
Kegel  exercises , 304
Kel ly pl ication, 302
Klumpke para lys is , 157
Krukenberg tumors , 233

L
Labeta lol , 109
Labor, 137–159

active, 149, 154
arrest of, 155
induction of, 74
preterm, 88–89, 103
secondary arrest in, 152
stages  of, 142, 154

Lactation, 161–186
Laparoscopy, 101
Laparotomy, 101
Late secretory endometrium, 216, 234
Late syphi l i s , 236
Latent phase, 152–153, 158
Le Fort procedure, 286, 299, 302
Leci thin-to-sphingomyel in (L/S) ratio, 68
Legal  i s sues , 330, 338, 343–352
Leiomyosarcomas, 242–243
Lemon s ign, 36
Leuprol ide (Lupron), 269
LGV (lymphogranuloma venereum), 218, 236
Lichen sclerosus , 210, 232, 239
Lie of fetus , 66
Lipid profi le, 200
Lipomas, 202
Living wi l l s , 344, 350–351
Local  block, 154
Low back pa in, 62, 77
L/S (leci thin-to-sphingomyel in) ratio, 68
LSD (lysergic acid diethylamide), 33
Lubrication, 309, 321
Lupron (leuprol ide), 269
Luteal  phase, 253, 256, 275, 279
Lymphogranuloma venereum (LGV), 218, 236
Lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD), 33

M
Magnes ium sul fate, 97, 104, 109
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), 32



Malpractice, 343, 349–350
Mammography, 197, 201–202, 203
Manic-depress ive i l lness , 182
Mari juana, 34
Marshal l -Marchetti -Krantz (MMK) procedure, 287, 299–300
Maternal  rubel la  infection, 125
Maternal  serum α-fetoprotein (MSAFP) screening, 7, 14, 26–27, 30
Maternal  serum analyte analys is , 28
Maternal -feta l  phys iology, 39–49
Medications , effects  of, 3
Mediolatera l  epis iotomy, 140
Membranous  placenta, 49
Meningococca l  vaccine, 199
Menopause, 262, 283
Menstrua l  dys function, 245–284
Mentum transverse pos i tion, 67
Meperidine (Demerol ), 153
Metastatic serous  cystadenocarcinomas, 206, 227–228
Metri ti s , 167–168, 180–181
Microalbuminuria , 117
Microinvas ive carcinomas, 228
Midl ine epis iotomy, 140, 151
Midprol i ferative endometrium, 216
Midurethra l  s l ing procedure, 302
MIF (Mül lerian-inhibi ting factor), 252, 275
Mifepris tone (RU-486), 326
Migra ine headaches , 192, 203
Misoprostol , 74
Missed abortion, 100
Mixed Mül lerian tumors , 215, 234
MMK (Marshal l -Marchetti -Krantz) procedure, 287, 299–300
Modified BPP test, 60
Molar pregnancy, 101
MOM (multiples  of the median), 7, 14, 27
Monozygotic twins , 45
Morphine, 158
MRI (magnetic resonance imaging), 32
MSAFP (maternal  serum α-fetoprotein) screening, 7, 14, 26–27, 30
Mül lerian agenes is , 254, 269
Mül lerian-inhibi ting factor (MIF), 252, 275
Multiple marker screening test, 34
Multiples  of the median (MOM), 7, 14, 27
Mumps immunization, 38
Myomas, uterine, 242

N
Narcotics , 153
Neisseria gonorrhoeae, 112
Neonata l  a l loimmune thrombocytopenia , 133
Neonata l  herpes  infection, 136
Neura l  tube defects , 29–30
Neurofibromatos is , 35
Newborns

gestational  age of, 170, 183
immediate care of, 161–186
routine care of, 171, 184

Nicotine replacement therapy, 204
Nifedipine, 104, 109
Nipple discharge, 224, 241
Nitrofurantoin, 37
Nuchal  trans lucency, 25–26, 27–28
Nuclear medicine s tudies , 32

O
Obes i ty, pregnancy and, 10, 30
Obstetric anesthes ia , 142, 143, 153–154
Obstetric conjugate, 66
Obstetric his tory, 201
Obstetric trauma, 298
Obstetrics

antepartum care, 51–78
compl ications

medica l , 111–136
obstetrica l , 79–109



del ivery, 137–159
ethica l  i s sues , 343–352
feta l  survei l lance, 51–78
genetics , 1–38
immediate care of newborn, 161–186
labor, 137–159
lactation, 161–186
legal  i s sues , 343–352
maternal -feta l  phys iology, 39–49
placentation, 39–49
preconception counsel ing, 1–38
prenata l  diagnos is , 1–38
puerperium, 161–186

Ocular trauma, 157
Ol igohydramnios , 36, 74–75, 81
Ol igomenorrhea, 273
Omphaloceles , 26
Opened mature cystic teratomas  (dermoid tumors), 213, 233
Oral  antihis tamines , 130
Oral  contraceptives , 305, 307, 311–312, 317, 318, 319, 322–324, 328
Osteogenes is  imperfecta , 35
Osteoporos is , 246, 267
Ovaries

cancer of, 194, 199–200, 203
cysts  of, 240
neoplasms  of, 209, 227–228, 230–231
tumors  of, 211–212, 283

Overflow incontinence, 301
Oxybutynin chloride (Di tropan), 302
Oxytocin, 151–152

P
Pacl i taxel , 232
Pancreati ti s , acute, 113, 126–127
Pap smear test, 193, 198, 201, 202–203, 237, 338
Papi l lary serous  cystadenocarcinomas, 231
Papular dermati ti s , 130
Parabasa l  cel l s , 198
Partia l  colpocleis i s  (Le Fort procedure), 286, 299, 302
Parvovirus , 135–136
Patient autonomy, 343, 345–346, 349, 351
PEFR (peak expiratory flow rate), 121
Pelvic cel lul i ti s , 179
Pelvic thrombophlebi ti s , 181
Pelvis

class i fi cation of, 51, 66
disorders  of, 205–243
inflammatory disease of, 223–224, 240
pain of, 223
relaxation of, 285–304

Percutaneous  umbi l ica l  blood sampl ing (PUBS), 28, 34, 106–107
Perineal  block, 155
Permanent s teri l i zation, 313
Pessary, 303
Phenytoin (Di lantin), 24
Phlegmon, 179
Phys ica l  abuse, 334–336, 340–341
Pitocin, 74–75, 149, 155
Pitting edema, 70
Pi tui tary ablation, 249, 271
Placenta  accreta , 49, 96, 105
Placenta  di ffusa , 49
Placenta  increta , 96
Placenta  percreta , 96
Placenta  previa , 49, 96–97, 104–105
Placenta, types  of, 43–44, 49
Placenta l  abruption, 104
Placentation, 39–49
Pla in fi lms , 32
Plan B, 326, 338
Platypel loid pelvis , 66
PMS (premenstrua l  syndrome), 255, 260, 278, 282
Pneumonia , 121
Pol iomyel i ti s  immunization, 37



Polycystic ovarian syndrome, 257–258, 260, 275–276, 280–282
Polyhydramnios , 71–72, 80, 97
Postcoi ta l  testing, 24, 256, 279
Postmenopausal  bleeding, 225–226, 243
Postpartum blues , 169, 182
Postpartum depress ion, 164, 169, 177–178, 181–182
Postpartum hemorrhages , 161–162, 175–176
Postpartum psychos is , 182
PPD (puri fied protein derivative), 115
Precocious  pseudopuberty, 283
Precocious  puberty, 248, 255, 266–267, 269, 278–279
Preconception counsel ing, 1–38
Preeclamps ia , 77, 94–95, 97–98, 108
Pregnancy

abdominal , 96
cervica l  cancer and, 230
dating, 54, 69–70
exercise and, 4, 25
molar, 101
obes i ty and, 10, 30
ruptured tubal , 101
urinary tract infections  and, 9
vaccines  and, 8, 28–29

Premature rupture of membranes  (PROM), 102–103
Premenstrua l  syndrome (PMS), 255, 260, 278, 282
Prenata l  diagnos is , 1–38
Preterm labor, 71, 88–89, 103
Primary impotence, 318
Primary syphi l i s , 236
Progesterone, 24, 257, 279
Progestin only pi l l s , 313, 325, 326–327
Prol i ferative endometrium, 216, 234
Prol i ferative retinopathy, 131
PROM (premature rupture of membranes), 102–103
Prophylaxis , 138
Prostaglandin E2, 74
Prurigo gestationis , 130
Pruri tic les ions , 209, 231
Pruri tic urticaria l  papules  and plaques  of pregnancy (PUPPP), 116, 129–130
Puberty, onset of, 245–247, 266–267
PUBS (percutaneous  umbi l ica l  blood sampl ing), 28, 34, 106–107
Pudendal  block, 153, 155
Puerpera l  fever, 162, 176
Puerpera l  masti ti s , 164, 178
Puerperium, 161–186
Pulmonary embol isms, 163, 177
PUPPP (pruri tic urticaria l  papules  and plaques  of pregnancy), 116, 129–130
Puri fied protein derivative (PPD), 115
Pyelonephri ti s , 114, 128
Pyridoxine, 129

Q
Quad screen, 34

R
Rabies  vaccine, 38
Radiation

effects  on fetus , 12, 24–25, 32
radiosens i tive ti ssue, 208, 229

Radica l  hysterectomy, 208, 230
Rape, 329–334, 337–340
Rape trauma syndrome, 329–330, 332, 337, 339
Rashes , 116, 309, 320
RDS (respiratory dis tress  syndrome), 68, 87, 103
Relative contra indications , 323
Retrograde menstruation, 276–277
Rh group screening, 93, 107
Rh immune globul in, 108
Rh i soimmunization, 94
RhoGAM, 93, 108
Ri fampin, 129
Ripe cervix, 73–74
Ritodrine, 103
Round l igament pa in, 71, 77



Rubel la  immunization, 38
Rubel la  infection, 134
Ruptured tubal  pregnancy, 101

S
Sacra l  colpopexy, 302
Saddle block, 153–154
Salpingi ti s  i s thmica  nodosa, 284
Sal tatory pattern, 67
Sarcoma botryoides , 231
Secondary arrest in labor, 152
Secondary syphi l i s , 236
Second-degree epis iotomies , 158
Selective serotonin reuptake inhibi tors , 282
Semen analys is , 256, 279
Sens i tive serum quanti tative pregnancy test, 69
Septic abortions , 97
Septic pelvic thrombophlebi ti s  (SPT), 177
Seroconvers ion, 218
Serous  carcinomas, 210, 231
Sertol i -Leydig cel l  tumors , 232, 280
Serum magnes ium, 109
Sex flush, 320
Sexual  abuse, 329–341
Sexual  arousa l  disorder, 327
Sexual  avers ion disorder, 327
Sexual  dys function, 305, 308, 310, 315–316, 318, 320, 322, 327
Sexual  precoci ty, 262, 283
Sexual i ty, 305–328
Sheehan syndrome, 175–176
Shortness  of breath (dyspnea), 43, 48–49, 121, 133–134
Shoulder dystocias , 145, 156
Sigmoidoscopy, 197
Single-agent chemotherapy, 100–101
Sinusoida l  pattern, 67
Smal lpox immunization, 37
Smoking, 11, 33, 196, 204
Soft diastol ic murmur, 115, 129
Spectinomycin, 125
Spermicides , 308, 319–320, 327
Spider veins , 41, 47
Spina  bi fida , 37
Spina l  block, 153
Spontaneous  abortions , 1–2, 23
SPT (septic pelvic thrombophlebi ti s ), 177
Squamous  cel l  cancer, 207
“stargazer” head pos i tion, 57, 73
Steri l i zation, 61, 76–77, 102, 305, 313, 318
Streptococcus  disease, 136
Streptomycin, 37, 129
Stress  incontinence, 285, 289–291, 297–298, 300–303
Stromal  tumors , 231
Subinvolution of uterus , 185
Substance abuse, 14
Succenturiate placenta, 49
Suckl ing, 162, 176–177
Suction di lation, 84
Suction di lation and curettage (D&C), 321
Suction di lation and evacuation (D&E), 321
Sul fonamides , 37
Supine hypotens ive syndrome, 46
Symmetric growth restriction, 92
Symphys iotomy, 156
Syphi l i s , 135, 198–199, 235–236
Systol ic ejection murmurs , 115, 129

T
Tay-Sachs  disease, 32
Terbuta l ine, 103
Tertiary syphi l i s , 236
Testicular feminization, 277
Testosterone cream, 185
Tetanus-diphtheria  immunization, 37
Tetracycl ines , 24, 29, 37



Theca cel l  tumors , 232–233
Theca lutein cysts , 235
Third-degree epis iotomies , 158
Threatened abortion, 99
Thrombocytopenia , 120, 133
Thromboembol ic disease, 113, 126
Thyroid testing, 200
TOAs  (tubo-ovarian abscesses), 224, 240–241
Tobacco use, 11, 31, 33–34, 196, 204
Tocolytic therapy, 103
Tonic-clonic seizure, 80
Topica l  corticosteroids , 130
Tota l  procidentia , 303
Toxoplasma gondii, 135
Toxoplasmos is , 112, 126
Trace protein, 71
Transdermal  nicotine patches , 204
Transfus ions , 176, 343, 345–346, 349, 351
Treponema pallidum, 235–236
Trichomonas vagini ti s , 240
Trimethoprim-sul famethoxazole (Bactrim), 29
Trisomies , 26
True conjugate, 66
Tubal  l igations , 61, 101–102
Tuberculos is , 165, 178
Tuberculos is  skin testing, 197
Tubo-ovarian abscesses  (TOAs), 224, 240–242
Twins

dizygotic, 39, 45
hydramnios  and, 81
monozygotic, 45
ol igohydramnios  and, 81

Twin-to-twin transfus ion syndrome, 99, 103–104
Typhoid immunization, 37

U
Ultrasound

birth defects  and, 6
diagnostic, 16–20, 27, 32, 35–37, 68–69
measurements , 7

Umbi l ica l  arteries , 45–46
Umbi l ica l  l igaments , 46
Unfavorable cervix, 73–74
Uni latera l  invas ive vulvar carcinoma, 207
Upper extremity injury, 334, 340
Ureterovagina l  fi s tulas , 302–303
Urethra l  diverticula , 288, 297, 300
Urge incontinence, 293–294, 304
Urina lys is , 198, 200
Urinary leakage, 285–286, 289–291, 293, 297–298, 300–303, 304
Urinary retention, 165, 178
Urinary tract infections  (UTIs ), 9, 103, 294–296, 301, 304
Urology, 285–304
Uterine atony, 91
Uterine fibroids , 71–72, 242
Uterine invers ion, 167, 180
Uterine leiomyomas, 185
Uterine leiomyosarcomas, 242–243
Uterine myomas, 242
Uterine prolapse, 291–292, 303
Uterine septum, 249, 271
Uterotonic agents , 105
Uterus

bicornuate, 248, 270
enlarged, 173
subinvolution of, 185

UTIs  (urinary tract infections), 9, 103, 294–296, 301, 304

V
Vacuum del iveries , 146, 157
Vagina l  bleeding, 166–167, 180
Vagina l  discharge, 222, 239
Vagina l  dryness , 173, 185
Vagina l  estrogen cream, 302



Vagina l  growths , 217
Vagina l  hematomas, 157
Vagina l  vaul t prolapse, 292, 303
Vaginismus , 322, 327
Valtrex (va lacyclovi r), 238
Varicel la -zoster, 125, 134
Varicoceles , 252, 274
Varivax, 125
Vasa  previa , 46, 49
Vascular spiders , 41, 47
Vasectomy, 313, 326
VDRL (Venereal  Disease Research Laboratory) test, 218
Venous  s tas is , 181
Venous  thromboembol i , 134
Ves icovagina l  fi s tulas , 301, 302–303
VIN (vulvar intraepithel ia l  neoplas ia), 239
Vincris tine, 233
Vira l  shedding, 130–131
Vitamin supplements , 13, 33
Vulvar discomfort, 221
Vulvar intraepithel ia l  neoplas ia  (VIN), 239
Vulvar vestibul i ti s , 221, 238
Vulvodynia , 238–239

W
Weight ga in, 54, 70

X
X-rays , 3, 24

Y
Yel low fever immunization, 38
Yuptze method, 326

Z
Zavanel l i  maneuver, 156
Zostavax, 125
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